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CHAP. I.
From hi. Birth, to hi. going to tllt! Uiliversity qf Orford,
.Anno Domilli, 1752.
THIS eminent ancI pious servant of Christ, l\lr.
GEORGE \VUITEflELD, was born at Gloucester, on the
sixteenth day of December, O. S. 1714. His father, Thomas Whitefield, nephew of the Re". Mr. Samuel 'Whitefield, of Rockhampton, in Gloucestershire*, was first bred
to the employment of a wine merchant in Bri~tol, but afterwards kept an inn in the city of Gloucester. In Bristol he married ,Mistress Elizabeth Edwards, who was related to the Blackwells and Dimours of that city; by
whom he had ,i.x sons; and one daughter.t Of these,
• The Rev. Mr. Samuel \Vhitefield. great'grandfather
of George, was oorn at \Vantage in Berkshire, and was
Rector of North Ledyard in Will!Jhire. H~ remo\'ed aftet'wards to Rockhampton. He had five daughters, two
of whom were- ~ed to c1cl'gymen, MI'. Pel'kins all (I
Mr. Lovingham ;
two sons, Samuel, who !!l1ccceciecl
his rathel' in the cu~ "of RockhampLOn, and dicd without
issue; ,and ~ndrew, who was a private gentleman ... nd.
lived retired upon his estate. A;ldrew hold fOUl'teel1 cHIdren, of whom Thomas was the eldest, tlie father o,f Ml',
George ·Whitefield.
•
t Elizabeth, the daughter, was twice reputaQly married
at Bl'istol. John, his son, lies intcrt'ed with th~ family, in
St. Mary Decrypt Church in Gloucester. Joseph died an
infant. ·Andrew settled in tt'ade at Bristol, and died in the
twentr-eighth year of his age. James was captain of a
Ihip, and died suddenly at Bath •. Thomas and Richard

.
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George was the youngest; who, being bereaved of his
father when only two years old, was regarded by his mother with a pecurlllr tenderness, and educated with more
thin ordinary care.
He was' early under religious impressions; but the
bent of his nature, and the general course of his younger
years, as himself acknowledges· with expressions of
shame and lOeIf-condemnation, was of a very different kind.
Between the years of twelve and fifteen, he. made a
good progress in the Latin classics, at the public school;
and his eloquence began to appear, even at that early period. in the' speeches which he delivered at the annual
visitations. It is probable the applause he received on
,these occasions contl'ibuted to his fondness for theatrical,
amusements; from whence it has been insinuated, that
he learned his oratory upon tbe stage. This, however,
leems to have no other foundation than his acting a part
sometimes with his fellow-scholars; pal·ticularly in certain dramatic performances prepared for them by their
master: for that he was more indehted as an orator to nalUl'e, than to art of any kind, must be evident to aU persons of discernment who were acquainted with him.Such could' not fail to observe, that his eloquence was in a
'great measure the effect of his genius, and proceeded
chiefly from that peculiar assemblage of extraordinary
talents with which God had endowed him.
Notwithstanding this, it appears, from his conduct, that
he either had not yet discovered where hiB talents lay, or
could not find means to qualify himself for entering into
any profession where they might be properly exercised:
fur, when he was about fifteen years ~f age, he declined
the pursuit of learning, .and talked ,;6{ getting an education that would better fit bim for business. During this
period, he still continued to reside ,.,itll his mother: and,

IlL

are still living. The father died December, 1716. The
mother continued a widow seven years, and was tllen marlied to Mr. Longden, an lronmonger, in Gloucester, by
,vhom she had 110 issue. She died December, 1751, in
the seventy· first year of her age.
•
• See the two first pal'ts of his Life at the beginning.Confessions of a like natul'c are to be found ~ the wl'i.
'tings of St. Augustin.
.
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as her

circumstances were' not then so easy as before, he
did Dot scruple to assist her in the business oCt he tavern.
But the prevailing bent of his genius began now strongly
to discover itself; for even in this unfavorable situation he
composed several set'mons, one of which he dedicated to
his eldest brother; and after having visited him at Bristol, he came heme with a resolution to abandon his present
employment, and to turn his thoughts a different way.
After this, being for some time disengaged from every
pursuit, and but poorly supported out of his mothet"s
scanty subsistence, he was in DO small danger of being uttirly ruined by the influence of his former companions;
but it pleased God to break the snare, by filling him with
_an abhorrence of their evil deeds.
About this time, the impressions·of religion began
again to recover their influence in his breast; and when
he was seventeen years of age he received the sacrament
of the Lord's supper, He now became more and more
watchful, both over hi~ heart and conversation. He was
frequently employed in fusting and prayer, spent much of
his time in reading books of devotion, attended public
worship twice every day, and so deeply was he engaged
in these exel'cises, that his thoughts were constantly set
011 the great things of religion.

--

CHAP, II.
From tile time if hi'8 going to the University if Oxford, ,.
IIu embarking for Georgia, A. D. 1131.
'VHEN Mr. Whitefiefd arrived at eighteen, he was
sent to the University at Oxford" where he was again exposed to the society of the wicked: but rememhel'ing his
former danger and deliverance, by the grace of God, he
resisted all their solicitations, and cultivated an acquaintance with the Methodists, as the only persons that. seemed to preserve a sen!jC of religion through the whole of
their deportment.
.
It would be going "eyond our purpose to give an account· of the rise of Methodism: for this, the reader is
. refel'red to \11. Rev. Mr. John Wesley's fi.I'8t JournaL
I

_
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But it may not be improper to notice the spirit of the age
when it ih'st appeared. At thaftime, serious and practical Chl'istianity in England was in a very low condition ;
scriptural, experimental religion (which in the last centuJ'y used to be the subject of the sermons and writings of
the clel'gy) was become quite unfashionable; and the onl,
thing insisted on was, a defence of the out-works of
Christianity against the objections of infidels. 'Vhat was
the consequence? The writings of infidels multiplied
every day, and infidelity made a . rapid progress among
llersons of every rank; not because they were reasoned
into it by the torce of argument, but because they wero
kept strange~ to Christ and the power 9£ the gospel.'Ye ha\'c a most atrecting description of this, by Bishop
l~u..!!el\ whom none. will suspect of exaggerating the
ilct :* '" It is come, I know not how, t4> be Jaken for"granted, b, many persons, that Christianity is not &0
" much as a subject of enquiry; but that it is, now a\
" length, discovered to be fictitious; and accordingly the,
" U'eat it as if in the present age this were an agreed
" point among all people of discernmeBt; and nothing re" mained but to set it· up as a principal subject 0{ mirth
" and ridicule; as it were by way of ·repFisals for its hav"jng so long intel'rupted 'the pleasures ·of the world.'·
Such was the stale of religion in England, and Scotland
,vas greedily swallowing down the poison, when it pleased
God to raise up the Methodists, as instruments to revh'o
llis wOl'k in the midst of abounding impiety,. and bring
multitudes, who had scal'cely a form of godliness, to expcrience its quickening and renewing power.
Happy was it for Mr, .'YJtitefield that there was a 80ticty of Mefhodists at that time in Oxford; butespeciall,.
that he became acquainted with the Rev. Mr. Charles
'Vesley. by whGm he WI\S treated with pal'ticular kind.
ness, Such benefit did he receive under his ministry,that he al ways accounted him ~is' spiritual father. And
Mr; 'Wesley's reciprocal affection for him stands recorded
in the verses at the beginning of Mr. Whitefield'& second
and third Journals.
.
Lik.e the other Methodists, Mr. \Vhitefield now began
~

Prefa.ce 10 IIi8 .Analoqu, May 1735.
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~ U\'e by rule, and to improve every moment of his time
to the best advantage. He received the communibll every

Sabbath, visited the sick. and the jail prisoners, and read
to the poor. For daring to be thus aialularly religious,
lie lOOn incurred the displeasure of bis fellow-students,
and felt the efFects of it in their uDkind behaviour. In
t.he mean time, he wa.. greatly distressed with melanchol,
th&ughts, which wore augmented by excessive bodily
austerities. And at last. by reading, and p~rhaps misundel'!ltanding, lome mystic writers, he was driven to imagine that the best method he could take was, to shut himself up in his &too, till h. had perfectly mortified his own
will, and was enabled to do aooQ without an, mixture or
..orrup'motives. He llkewise imagined that be must relinquish external duties, aDd public worship. and lastl,
(which was no small trial and aftliction to~him) that he
must deny himself tho pleasure of conversing with Ilis
religious friends. In this pitiable state ot" mind Mr. C.
Wesle, fOlmd him o11e day when he went to see him.
apprized him of his danger, if he persisted in tha~ way of
li{e, and recommended to him his brother as a person of
greater expel'jenee; ,vho readily gave him, from time, to
time, his friendly advice. Soon after this, however, he
carried bis abstinence and falting to such an extreme,
that his bodY,was so emaciated and feeble, that he could"
hardly walk up stairs. His tutor therefore thought proper to call a physician, and it appeared by the event be had
rightly judged in domg se; for it pleased God to make the
physician's care and medicines successful to his recovefJ.
His bodily health being restored, his BOllI was likewise
filled with peace and joy in bellering on the Son of God.
l.'l!is joy waa so ~t for some time, that, go where be
would, he coold not help praising God continually in his
heart, and with some' difficulty restrained himself fl'om
doing it aloud. .A! he was llrged to go into the country
for confirming his health, he returned to his native air at
Gloucester, where (his mind now being happily enlightened) be preferred the sacred writings to all athel' books,
and read them with constant prayer; in which exerciso
be found unspeakable delight and benent. But inclination
conspired with duty to hinder him from confining his
religiOD to bi~lf~ Haying a !aeart fotmell for ae-

•
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eiety and friendship, he could not think of shutting himself. up in his closet, but made it his business to converse
with young persons, about his own time of life, in order
to awaken them to a sense of religion. God was pleased
soon to give succe$S to his endeavors this way; for several of' them joined with bim, and, notwithstanding the
contempt they knew it would bring upon them, met together from time to time for religious exercises. He also
there read to some poor people in the town, twice or
thrice a week, and read and prayed with the prisoners in
the county goal every day.
Being now about twenty-one years of age, he was sent
for by Doctor Benson, Bishop of Gloucester·; who told
him that, though he had purposed to ordain none under
twenty-three, yet he should reckon it his duty to ordain
him whenever he applied. Upon which, at the earnest
persuasion of his friends, he prepared for taking orders.
His behavior on this occasion was very exemplary. He
first studied the Thirty-Nine Articles, that he might be
satisfied of their being agreeable to Scripture. Then he
examined himself by the qualUications of a minister mentioned in the New Testament, and by the questions that
he knew were to be put to him at his ordination. On the
Saturday, he was much in prayer for himself and those who
'vere to be ordained with him. On the morning of his
ordination (which was at Gloucester, Sunday, June 20,
) 736) he rose early, and again read, with prayer, St. Paul's
Epistles to Timothy; and, after his ordination, went to
the Lord's table.
The Sunday following, he preached his Sermon 011
The Neces8ity and Benf'jitqf ReligiONS Society, to a "ery
crowded auditory; and that same week he set out for Ox';
ford, whither he inclined to go rather than to the parisll
which the bishop woulil have given him, because it was
the place where he might ~est prosecute. his studies, and
where he hoped his labours might be most useful." Soon
.. "Last Sunday in the aftemoon I preached my first
in the church where I was baptized, and also
" first received the s~ent of the Lord's Supper. Cu"l'iosity drew a large congregation tog~her. The sight,
~' at first, a little awed mo. But 1 wlI,co~rtec1 with a

~'sermon
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after this, he was invited to officiate at the chapel-of tbo
tower of London. The first time be preached in LondoR
was August, 1736, at Bishopsgate. ChUl'Ch. Havillg a very
young look, the people were surprised at hia appearance,
and seemed to sneer as he went up to the pulpit; but
they had not heard him long, when their contempt was
turned into esteem, and their smiles into grave attention.
He continued at the tower two months, preaching, catechising, and visiting tho soldiers J and several serious
young men came to hear his morning discourses on the
I.ord's day. In the mean time, the letters which the
Rev. Messieurs Wesleys and Ingham wrote bome from
Georgia made him long to go and preach the gospel in
those parts; yet he waited till Providence should make
his way more clear, and, returning to Oxford, he found
himself very happy in his former employments, and had
much pleasure in reading Henry'8 Commentary on the
Bib/e, ao.ld in the company of some religious yonne meo,
who met together in his chamber eyery day.
In November, 1136, b~ was again called from Oxford,
to minister at Dummer in Hampshire. This was a new
sphere of action, among poor, illiterate people; but be
was soon reconciled to it, and thought he reaped no small
profit by conversing with them. Nevertheless, he continued his studies with unwearied application.; dividing
the day into three parts; eight hours for sleep and meals,
eight for public prayers, catechising and visiting, and
" beart·felt sense of the Divine Presence; and soon fOlind
"the advantage of having been ~customed to public
"speaking when a boy at school, and of exhorting and
" teaching the prisoners, and poor people at their private
" houses, whilst at the University. By these means I was.
" kept from being daunted over-much. As I proceeded, 1
" perceived the fire kindled, till at last, though so young,.
" and amidst a crowd of those who knew me in my child..
" ish days, I trust J was enabled to speak with some de"gree of gospel.authority. Some few mocked, but most,
" for the present, seemed struck: and I have since heard,
" that a complaint had been made to the Bishop, that 1
"drove fifteen mad the fit'st sermon. The worthy pre"late, as I am informed, wished that the'madness migbt.
"not be forgotten· before next Sunday.·~
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eight for study and retirement. During his atay here, he
was invited to a very pl'ofitable curacy in London; but
did not accept it, as he was still intent upon going abl'Oad_
Providence, at length, seemed to open a door to him; for
he received letters, containing what he thought to be an
invitation to go to Georgia, from Mr. John 'Yesley, \vhose
brother came over about this time to procure more laborers. It is easy to judge how readily this proposal would
be embraced: and now, that he thought himself clearly
called (many things concurring to make his stay at home
less necessary) he set hi9 affairs in order, and in January,
J731, went to take leave of his friends in Gloucester and
Bristol. At Gloucester, the congregations, when he
preached, wel'e very large and very sel'ious. At Bristol,
many pel'sons '7ere forced to return from the churches
where he was invited to preach, for want of room. He
went also to Bath. where he was kindly received, and.
preached twice. But he did no'-stay long at any of these
places, being obliged to go to Oxford abaut the lattel' end
of February; fl'om whence he came up to London, to
wait upon Gen. Ogletlrorp and the trustees for Georgia.
He was 800n introduced to the Archbishop of Canterbu'1'
.and the Bishop· of London, who bot~ approved of tilS
going abroad. VVhile he continued at London, waiting
for Gen. Ogle thorp, he pl'eached more frequently than he
had done before, and gl'eater numbers of people flocked
to JJear him. But, findin.,g that the General was not likely
to sail fOI' some time, ami beieg under particular ohligations to the' Rev, Mr. Sampson Harlis, minbter at StonehOllse in Glollcestersbire, he went, at his request, to supply his charge, till he should diSp itch some affait's in Lo,,don. There he was very happy in his public ministrations, bllt es()echlly in his retirements, Which he used afterwal'ds to l'eRect upon with gl'eat satisfaction. On Mr.
Hlrl'is' return, he left Stonehouse, and upon repeated in"itations went a second time to Bristol, where he preached
as usual, about five times a week. Here the mulLitudes
0,£ his hearers still increased.- He was attended by per- "Some hung upon the rails, others climbed up the
" leacls of the church, and altogether made the church itself so hot, with their breath, that the steam would fall
JI from the pillars like drops of rain."
,
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sons of all ranks .d denominations; private religiou~
locietiea were erected; a colle.ction for the poor prisoners in Newgate wa,s -made twice or thrice a week; and
large encouragement was offered to him if he would not
go abroad. During his stay at Bristol, whioh was from
the end of May to the twenty-first of .hme, he paid a second short visit to Bath, where the people crowded, and
were seriously affected, as at Bristol, and no less than 1GO
pounds was offered for tbe poor of Georgia.
.
June 21, he preached his fare weI sermon at Bristol;
and towards the end of the ditlcourse, when 'he came to
tell them, "it might be they would see him no more,"
_·the whole congregation was exceedingly affected; high
and low, Joung and old, burst into a flood of tears. Multitudes, after sermon, followed him home weeping; and
the next day he was employed, from seven in the morning till midniglilt, in talking and giving advice to thOle
who came to him, about the concerns of their souls, and
.salvation.
.
From Bristol he went to Gloucester, and preached to a
very crowded auditory, and after staying a few days went
on to Oxford, where he had an agreeable interview with
the other Methodists, and came to London about the end
of August.
Here he was invited to preach, and assi!lt in administering the sacrament, in a great many churches. The
congregations continually increased; and generally on the
Lord's day he used to preach four times to very large and
very much affected auditories, and to walk ten or twelve
miles in going to the different churches. His friends
began to be afraid he would hurt himaelf: but he used to
say, he found by experience the more he did, the more
he might do, for God.
.
.
His name was now put into the newspapers (thougl1
without his consent or knowledge) al a young gentleman
going volunteer to Georgia, who was to preach before the
50Cieties at their general quarterly meeting. This stirred
\IP the people's cc.riosity more and more. He preached,
on that occasion, his sermon on Early Piety, which was
printed at the request of. the societies. After this, for
near three months successively, there was no end of people'S flockini to hear bim, and the managers of char~ty-
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were continually applying to him to preach tor
the benefit of the children; for that purpose they procured the liberty of the churches on other days of the week
besides the Lord's day; and yet thousands went away
from the largest churches, not being able to get io. The
congregations were all attention, and seemed to hear as
for eternity. He preached generally nine times a week,
and often administered the sacrament early on tbe Lord'.
day moming, when you might see the streets filled with
people going to the church with lanthorns in their hands,
and hear them conversing about the things of God.
As his popularity increased, opposition increased proportionably. Some of the clergy became angry; two of
them sent for him, and told him they would not let him
preach in their pulpits any more, unless he renounced
that P,\I't of the preface of his sermon on Regeneration
(lately published) wherein he wished "that his brethren
'Would entertain their auditories oftefter with discourses
upon tfte new birth," Probably some of them were irri- .
tilted the more, by his free conyersation with some of the
serious Dissenters, who invited him to their houses, and
J'epeatedly told him, "That if thq doctrines of the new
birth, and justification ·by faith, were preached powerfully
in the churches, there would be few dissenters in England." Nor was' he without opposition even from some
of his friends. " But, under these discouragements, he had
great' comfort in meeting every evening with a band of
religious intimates, to spend an hOllr in prayer for the advancement of the gospel, and' for all their acquaintance,
so far as they knew their circumstances. In this he had
uncommon satisfaction: once he spent a whole night witlt
them io pray~r and praise; and sometimes at midnight,
after he had been quite wearied with the labors of the
day, he found his strength renewed in this exercise, whiclt
made him compose his sermon upon Intercc8non.
The nearer the time of his embarkation approached,
the more affectionate and eager the people grew. Thousands and thousands of pl'8yers were put up for him.
They would run and stop him in the alleys of the chllr.
ches, and follow him with wishful looks. But, above aU,
it was hardest for him to part with his weeping friends at
St. DunstaJ;l's, where he helped to administer the sacra,~hools
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ment to them, after spending the night before iIr prayer.
Tbis parting was to bini almost insupportable.

-CHAP. III•
•From tAe time of hi8 emharking fOl' Georgia, to kin "eembarking for England, 1738.

IN the latter end of Decembet·, 1737, he embarked for
Georgia.- This was to him a new, and, at first appearance, a very unyromi$ing scene. The ship was full of
soldierll, and th~re were neal' twenty women among them.
The captains, both of the soldiers and sailors, with the
surgeon, and aloung cadet, gave him soon to understand
that they looke . upon him as an impostor, and for a "hile
treated him as such. The first Lord's day, one of them
played on the hautboy, and nothing was to ·be seen but
cards, and little heard but' cursing and blasphemy. This
was·a very disagreeable situation; but it is worth while
to observe .with what prudence he was helped to behave
among them, and how God was pleased to bless his ]latient and persevering endeavo~ to do them good.
He began with the officers in the cabin, in the way or
mild and gentle reproof; but this had little effect.t He
therefore tried what might be done hehveen decks, among
the soldiers. And, though the place was not very commodious, he read prayers and expounded twice a day. At
first he could not see any fruit of his labor, yet it was encouraging to find it so kindly received by his new red-coat
.- Here begins a manuscript of Mr. Whitefield, from
which ·several passages a1'e taken in the following account.
It is referred to by M. S.
.
t "I could do no more for a season, than, whilst I was
"writing, now and then turn my head, by way of reproof,
"to a lieutenant of the soldiers, who· SWOl'e as though he
"was born of a swearing constitution. Now and then, I.e
"would take the hint, return my nod with-' Doctor, I
«ask your pardon,' and then to his carda and swearing
" again ..' M. S.
B
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parishipners (as he calls them) many of whom submitted
cheerfully to be catechiscd about the lesson they ·bad
heard expounded.
In this situation things continued for some time. But
all this while, he had no place for retirement, and there
was no divine service in. the great cahin, both which he
greatly desired. At last he obtained his wish: one day,
fincling. the ship captain a little inclined to favor him, he
asked him ta.·suffer him now and then to retire into the
round·house, where the captain slept, and offered him
money for the loan of it. The captain would not take the
money, but readily granted his request. Soon afterwards;
the milit;u·y clptain having invit~d him to a dish of. coffee,
11e took the liberty to tell him, "That though he was a
'I. volunteer on boa I'd, )'et, us he was on board, he looked
" upon himself u his chaplain, anel, as such, he thought
" it a little odd to pray and preach to the servants, and not
" to the master:" and added withal, "That if he thought
I; proper, he would make use of a short collect now and
Ie then, to him and the other gentlemen in the'great
"cabin." After pausing a while, and shaking his head,
he answered, " I think we may, when we have nothing
" else to do." This awkward hint VIas all he got for the
J:,resent; yet he was encollroged thereb)' to h,ope, that the
c:!esired point would be soon gained.
•
They were detained in the Downs, by contrary winds,
£01' near a roonth; the soldiers on board became by this
ti\'l'lemore and more civilized, and the people at Deal
heard him gladly. There he preached thrice, at the invitation of the ministers, and often expounded in the house
where he lodged. This. \Vork was very delightful to him.;
but he was SUddenly called away by a fair wind, about the
end of Jan. 1738, just after he had preacbed in Upper
Deal church.
Being returned to the ship, he began to comf.ort himself with some promising appearances of doing good in
the great cabin. As he had no better pla.ce, he generally
every night retired with his friend, Mr. Habersham, and
bis brother, and two servants, behind the round-house,
for prayer and other religious exercises. Sometimes he
perceived Captain ·Whiting was hearkening within. One'
day, finding Oil the Captain's pillow the Illdeftendr:1f.t Wlu/f,
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he exchanged it for a book entitled, The Self-Deceiver.
Nextmoruing the Captain came smiling, and enquired
who made the exchange; Mr. Whitefield confessed tho
ch~rge, and begged -his acceptance of the book, \lIrhich he
said he had read, and liked very well. From thenceforward a visible altemtion WQS seen in him. The othel'
captain also, about the same time, met him as 11e was
eoming from between dcckll, and desired, " that they might
b,IVC public sel'Vice, and expounding, twice a day, in the
great cabin."
In about a fortnight they reached Gibrilltar, whither
they were bound to take -in some lnol'e soldiers. Thel'e,
one Major Sinclair, had been so kind as to lll'ovide a.lodging for him unasked; who, with the otber-milital'y .gentlemen, even 'Govel'nor Sabine, and General Columbine, received hiD), most courteously, Being apprehensire that
at a pul>lic military table he might be more thanhospitably entertained, by way of prevention, he begged leave to
l:Omind his Excellency of an obscl'vation made in the book
of ;Esther, on the court of the great Ahasueruil, "That
Ilone did compeL" He took the hint, and genteelly replied, it That 110 compulsion of any kind should be used
a.t his table." And every thing was carried on with great
decorum. The officers -att-ended at public worl>hip with
order and gravity; the ministers.aiso behaved with gJ:cat
civility; and aU concu-l'red -to give him invitations to
preach, which he did twice or thrice in a week :* and in
the evenings and mornings, wbennot-on board, he expoutMIed, con¥ersed and p.rayed, with a religious society
of soldiers, who had liberty from tire Governor to assemble at _any time in the church. lJis evening expositions
were attended, not only by tIle soldiers, but by officers,
ministers and town's peollle; and, fi'om all that could b"
judged, his -labor-swere Jlot without the divine blessing:~~ .~ _)
'" "Strange _and unusual was the scene, both with res"pect to the place andgeople. Tile adjacent promonto"ries, and dle largeness of tbe rock of Gibraltar, helped
" me to enlarge my ideas qf Him, who 'in his strength set" roth fast the moontains, and is gil-ded tlbout with power"
" And the place beint, as it were, a public rendezvous of
" all n~ti?Ds, I thou~ht 1 saw the worl4 in epitome." M. S.
D;g;\;"d by

Coogle
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Finding another society of religious soldiers there, belonging to the Church of Scotland, he sent them, as well
118 the former, some proper books, talked with several of
them, and endeavoured to unite both societies together;
uI'~ing on them the necessity of a catholic, disinterested
love, and of joining in prayer for the advancement of the
kingdom of Christ. This exhortation also, by th, blessing of GoJ, had a good effect; and two or three of the
latter society, being draughted out for Georgia, desired
leave to go in the ship with Mr. \Vhitefield, which was
readily allowed them.
Before the embarkation of the solrliers, by the General's consent, h.e gave them a parting discourse in thc'
church. And after embarkation, fl'Om time to time, as
the weather permitted, he preached tathem on baard theil'
respective ships.- Colonel Cochran, whO' 'Commanded,
was extremely ci,i1 ; and, soop after their setting sail, there
was such a change upon Captain Mackay, that he llesired\
Mr, Whitefield would not give himself the trouble of ex- t
pounding and praying in the callin and between decks;
for he would oroel' a dl'um to be beat morning a.pd evening, and himself would attend with the soldiers on the
deck. This produced a very agreeable alteration; 'he"
were now as l:egular' all in a chltrch. Mr. WhiteSel(}
preached with a Captain on each side of him, and soldiers all around; and the two other ships' companies,
being now in the trade.winds, drew near, and joined in the
. worship of God. The great cabin was now become a
Bethel; both Captains were daily more and more affecte~; and a crucified Saviour, and the things pertaining to
the kingdom of God, w.cre the usual topics of their conversation~ Once, after a public sermon, Captain Mackay
~esired the soldiers to stop, whilst he informed them, that,
-to liis great shame, he had been a notorious swearer him\ '_. setf, but by the instrumentality of that gentleman, point- He not only preached to them, but gave them notice
that he intended speaking to them one by one, to see what
account they could give of their faith ....M. S. At this time
he began his" Observations on Select Passages of Scripture turned into Catechetical Questions," printed in Vol.
IV. of his Works.
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lng to l\J.... Whitefield, he Jlad DOW left it Gft', and exhort•
.them, CorChrist'a .sa~e,· that they wou,ld go and do likeWHe. The children were catechised; there was a re:fol'Q)Ation tbroughQut the wbole aoIdiery. The WOOlon
-cried, " Wbat a change ill oqr Captain !., The bad books
.and pack. of cards, wbicb Mr. Whitefield exchanged for
Bibles, and other religiouj book!!, (abllndance of whicR
~l'. given to him to disperse by the Society for /lrr;moling CArilfti(l1l K71o'IPledge) were now thrown overboard;
.and .a fever, that pI'evailed in general through the waole
ship; helped to make lhe impressions sink deeper. }'OC"
llllln" day. and nights lie visited betwixt tWeDty lind tbirty
~iok ·perSOLlS, crawling be~een decks upon his knees, aC!lministering medicines or cordials to ~hem, and sucb ad·"ice as s,eemed suitable to theil' cil'cumstances. The sailors .did not escape the .fever; Captain W biting gladly
lvent with him to visit them. One of them in pm·ticular, W·110 had been a ,most notorious scotrer, ,sent for him
in a biUer agony, crying out upon, and lamenting, his
wicked life. The Cadet, wbo was a cabin passenger,
'!ileing also seized, was wounded deeply, told Mr. \Vbitefield tile history Qf his life, and informed Captain M4ckay'·flf 'his ~sire to leave the army, and return to his ol'iginal
intentiori (having had an University education) of d~voting
himself to the service of the Church of God. Mr. Whitefield himself \Vas .also seized, hut, by the blessing of God,
be Boon recovered, and \Vas strong eBaugh, in about a
week, to come O\lt to the burial of the Cook of the sbip,
who had boasted, "That he would be wicked till two years
befol:e he died, and then he would be good," But he was
suddenlyta.1ten ill, and died in about six hours.*
It was the beginning of May, when they drew near to
,lfol)d. After .pr.eachi,~ bis fa~w.el &ermo,o, he arrived at
.the fll-rlllD.,bouse, ill Savannah, Mllf 7, 1738, about
.four months .afte.r his mst embarkation at Deptford.
Upon this vO)!4lge (many years after) he made the folIQw.ing .t:.eflection: ,( A long, and, I trust, nat altogether
" unprofitable :v:oy.age. 'Vilat shan I render to the LOI'd
• "Thi~was~tbe;~mI1 adult; ex~pt Il soldilH' (who had
himself at Gibraltar by .pel·petual drinlUng) that
" died out Q£ ,~,~t were on board.'~ )L S.
.
B~
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" for ail his mercies? Besides being strengthened to ge
"through my public work, I was enabled to write letters,
" and compose sermons, as though I had been on land.
"Even at this distance of time, the remembrance of the
"happy hours I enjoyed in religious exercises on the
"deck, is refreshing to my soul. And though nature
"sometimes relented ·at being taken from my friends,
" and the little unusual inconvenie~ces of a sea life, yet a
"consciousness that I had in view the glory of God, and
" the goad of souls, from time to time atTorded me un" speakable satisfaction:' (M. S.)
.
One Mr. Delamot, who had gone volunteer with Mr.
John Wesler, and was left behind bim as schoolmaster at
Savannah, received Mr. \Vhitefield at the p\lrsonage house,
which he found much better than he expected. Here
B91De serious persons, the fruits of Mr. Wesley's ministry,
loon ca.me to see him. On the morrow he read prayers
and expounded in the court· house, and waited upon the
magistrates; but, being taken ill, he was confined for
above a week with a fever and ague.
\Vhen he was recovered, and able to look ahout him,he
found every thing bore the aspect of an infant colony; a~,
_,... h:-.t was more discouraging still, he saw it was likelt-to
continue so, by the very nature of its constitution. " TIle
" people, (says hc) were dcnicd thc us(both of rum and
"sla,'cs. The lands were allotted them according to a
" pat·ticular plan, whether good 01' bad; and the female
. " flcirs prohitlited from inhcriting. So that, in reality, to
"place people there, on such a footing, was little better
" than to tie their legs, and bid them walk. The scheme
" was well meant at home j but, as too many years' expe" dence evidently proved, was absolutely impracticable in
" so hot a country abroad. However, that rendered what
" I had brought over from my friends more acceptable to
" the poor inhabitants, and gave me an occular demon"stration, which was what I wanted, when the hint was
" given,· of the great necessity and promising utility of a.

• I'

"

It was first proposed to me by my dear friend, Mr.
"Charles ""Veslcy, who, with General Oglethorp, had
" concerted a scheme for· carrying on such a design, before
" 1 had any thoughts of going abroad myself."
.
•
Vol. III. page 463.
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" future orphan-house, which I now determined, b, the
" divine as!!istance, to set about in earnest. Tbe Saltz"burghers at Ebenezer, I found, Iiad one; and having
" beard and read of what professor Franck. bad done in
1& that way in Germany, I confidently hoped that some1& thing of the like nature might be owned and succeeded
"in· Georgia. Many poor orphans were' there already,
"and the number was likely soon tq increaB".
" As opportunity offered, 1 visited Frederica and the
" adjacent villages, .and often admired, considering the
"circumstanbes and disposition of the first settlers, that
"so ,much was really done. The settlers .were chiefl,
"broken and deeayed tradesmen from London and other
"parts of England; and several Scotch adventurers;
" some Highlanders, who had a worthy minister, named
" Macleod; 'a few Moravi:ms; and the Saltzburghers,
"who were b, fat the most industrious of the whole." \Vith the worthy ministers of Ebenezert Messrs. Gre"naw and Bol'tzins. I contracted an intimacy. Many
"praying people were in the congregation, which, with
" the consideratioft thatso many charitable people in Eng"land had been stirred up to contribute to Georgia, and
"such faithful laborers as Messrs. W esleys and Ingham
" had been sent, gave me great hopes, that, unpromising
" as the aspect at present might be, the colony might
" emerge in tiflle out of its infant state. Some small ad"vances 1\1r. tngham had made towards converting the
" Indians, who were at a small settlement about four miles
" fl"Om Savannah. He went and lived among them for a
"fe\v months, and began to compose an Indian Gram" mar; but he was soon called away to England; and the
" Indians t who were only some runaway Creeks) were, in
"a few years, scattered or dead. Mr. Charles Wesley
" had chiefly acted as Secretary to General Oglethorp,
" but he soon also went to England to engage more la"borers; and, not long after, his brother, Mr. John W~s
" ley, having met with unworthy treatment, both at Fred" erica' and Georgia, soon followed. All .this I was ap" pl'ized of, but think it most prudent not to repeat griev"ances. Through divine mercY.I met with respectful
" treatment from magistrates, officers, and people. The
~' first I visited now and then,. the others, beside preach-

.e
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"ing t\tice ...cl~y, .and four time.s of a Lord~s:day., I visited
"from house to hoWlc; I was, in general, molt cordially
'" received; (but U&Bl time to time .found, that' Clliu"
P nOft.animum mutant, qrp. eranB rMre currunt." Thoug-a.
." lowered in thcircircumstan~s, a aense o.f whlltthey for.
"filerlywere in .theirnative COUDtI'f remained. It was
" lllain to be seen, tthat cOming over lV.I no.t 110 much Qut
" of choice, as c&nstraint: choosing -rather to be poor in
'" an unknown country abroad, than bcholdea to' relations,
" or live among those who. knew them in mor:e aflluent
." cir.cumstances, at home. Among some of these the
" elVent ho.weverpl'Ove.d, that the word :tookefiectual root.
" I wat! really 'happy iamy little foreign cure, and could
·"have cileenullyrelllained'among themthadI not beenobli"~ed to :return to England, to receive prie&.t's or.<lere, and
"make a beginlling towards laying 1l foundation ·to. the
._" Orphan. house. And thus the place I intended to bide
-"mYlelf ,in, became, through my heing obliged to reLum
" for these purposes, a means of increasing that populari'" ty which was already begun, but which by me was abso· " lutely unforeseen, and as absolutely undesigned.··.
About the ·middle of August, having settled o.l1e that
came with him as schoolmaster in a .neighboring village,
and left his fdend, Mr. Habersham, at Savannah, after at\.
-affectionate 'parting'with his flock, he let out for Chade'ston in South Carolina•.
Here he -paid his 'first visit to Commissary Garden, and
at his ·entreaty preached the next Sunday morning and
evening in a grand church resembling one of the new
· churches in .London. The inhabitants aee.lWld, at his first
coming up, to despise his youth; b.ut their countenances
:were altered before -worship was·over. Mr.. ·Garden tbanked him ,most cordially, 'Bnd appt'ised him.of the ill tecatment Mr. Wesleylhad me.t whh in~Ge.orgia, .and.aS6Ul'ed
.• "Dul}ing my stay tber.e,the ;weather ·was most in"tensely'hot, eometimes'bu1'Iljng me almost throqgh my'
" shoes.' Seemg others do it, who .were as unable, I.de"-termined to inure ·myself to hardinCfis,by lying Gon:"
"stantly on the ground; .which, by use, I fo.und to be.so
"-far Jr.ombeing ahardsh\p, ·that a£to.rwards,it-bct.am~·8o.
· .(' to lie on a:bed." :1'4. S. t..

_

__
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h::n, that, were the same arbitrary proceedings to commence against him, he would defend him with his lire and
fortune. He also said something about the colony of
Georgia, that much encouraged him. as if he thought its
flourishing was not very far off; and that Charleston \VB
fifteen times bigger DOW than when he (:\11'. Garden} first
Game there. ,
'

-I.
CHAP. IV.
From hi, emlJarking at Charle,ton for Lo~don, to hil
- preaching jirlt in Moor;jield,. 1139.

SEPTEMBER 6, 1138, Mr. Whitefield embarked in
a ship bound ft'om Charleston to London. They had a
very uncomfortable passage. For near a fortnight they
,vere beat aoo\4 not far from the Ilar; they werl) soon reduced to an allowance of water; and the ship itself waS'
quite Qut of repair. They we I'e also very poorly off for
provisions.~Vhen they were about a thil'd part oftbeii'
passage, they met with a Jamaica.man, who had plenty of
'every thing. He sent for Mr. WHitefield on board, an(l
otTered him a most commodious birth; but he did not
think it right to leave his~ipmates in distress, and therefore returned to his own..sl-.ip. with, such thinss as they
were pleased to give him. The remaining part of the
vO)Ulge was still more perilous. The only tbing comfortable was, that, in the midst-of these trials, deep impl'essions were made on some that were on board. All constantly attended public worship twice, and some thrice, a
day. Once the Captain cried out, "Lord, break this hard
beart of mine." Others were impressed; particularly
one Captain Gladman,a passenger, on whom a great change
was'wrought, and arterwards, at his own earnest request,
became Mr. Whitefield's fellow-traveller. At length,
after nine weeks tossing and beating to and fro, they found
tllemselves in Limerick harbour... " I wish I could never forget what I felt when water
" and other provision were brought us from ashore. One
D;g;\;"d by

Google
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At Limerick" Bishop Burscough received him :very
kindly, and engaged him to preach in the cathedral, the
goodefi"ects of which he heard of many years,after. From
thence he went to Dublin, where he preached, and ·was
courteowsly received by Dr. Delany, Bishop Rundell, and
Ar.c4bisbop .Bolton, .who had heard .of him from a gentleman of Gipraltar. And, after a passage of .twenty-foul'
hours from Dublin, he arrived at Parkg~, Thursday,
November SO, preached twice on the Lord's-day, at Manchester, and came to London the Friday following, Dccember 8.
Here he bad a conference with the Moravian bl'ethren,
who were lately come to London.; and ,though he coultl
not directly full in with their way of .expressing themselves, yet he' heartily agreed with them in the old Protestant Doctrine of ;Justification :in :the sight of God, by
Faith alone in the imputed :righteoullJle8s of Chr.at.; .and
'Was not a liltledelighted to find a great increase ·.£.the
:Work of God, both as 10ligbtand l~ve, cloetrineand practice, through the inswumentality .of .Mr. Charles, alul especially of Mr• .John. Wesl<>y.
. Some 'of the clergy now began to ,shew their displeasure.
more .and more; 80 that in two days "time be ·obu,rohea
were denied him. And .though the Archbishop of Cantellbury, .and the Bishop of London, .'both nceived 'him
oiviUy, it \V.as but.coldly:.aDd the latter inquired," Wheth.
er his Journals were not·a little 1inc~.ed with ·enthusiasm.'" He replied, that they wer.e writteD only for him~
selt, antlpl'ivate fliencls, and were published entirely
:without his consent or knowledge, or so much as ·his conaent being asked at all.- The Trustel's for the colony. of
" Mr. Mac Mahon, a country geJltleman, came from his
" seat ·at midnight on ~pt}l'pose to relieve UIr, Ilnd most
" kindly in.vited me, though unknpwn, to his house to stay
~'.as long as ~ .pleased." ,M. S. BRd Journals.
• It was certainly w·rongto ,publish them without his
consent .andrevisal.; otherwise, the publication ohhem
was a very proper way to prevent the misrepresentation
of facts, ,either by calumny and' detraction on the one hand,
« by exaggerati.m on the 'Ocher. And it is a great pity
he did 110t continue them.. 'rhey wouldbavc been tho
r
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Georgia receive:d. him more cordially, were pleased to express their satisfaction at the accounts sent them of his
conduct: during his alay. in the Colony: and,. being requested, by. letters sent, unknowl! to. him; from the magis~
trates:and inhabitants, tbey most willingly presented him
to the Living of Savannah, (though he insisted upon hav... '
.ing no salary) and as readily. granted him five hundred
acres of land,. whereon to erect an Orphan.house·; to col..
!eCl money £. which,. together with. taking Priest's Or-

b.· possible memoirs of

his life. But· we see how the
offence given by, or taken at,some.passageSi might help to
determine him "to proceed (as he afterwards says) in a
mOl'e compendious way." The Journals were, indeed,
mostly written amidst his incessant labours in preaching,
travelling, and writing' a multitude of letters. And tho
whole was told with the unguan:led simplicity, wilich,
though it channs the candid; and dispOlIes them to forgive
or overlook many things, yet gi:ves frequent hamlle to
the critical and severe. It.mu5t (llso be owned, that hi.
unsuspecting honesty. made him. sometimes receive with
too little caution, the characters of persons and societies;
from 'those whom he took to be. the friends of religion;
and who perhaps 'were rcally so, .but were misinformed.
Being tberefore. convinced, upon second thoughts, that
both.hls Journals anclothe tw.o first parts of his Life needecl
c.orrection, he promised a new edition to tbem, which h.,.
a.ccordingly published in 17 S 6. And in the pI"eface he ingenuou~Iy acknowledges, that,. upon a review, he had
found "many mistakes, (which are now rectified) aDd
" many. passages that were justly. exceptionable," (Which
are now erased.) And in a note, upon September 24,
1740, he says, ." In my former Journal, taking things br
eI hearsay too much, I spoke. and w{'ote too rashly, both or
" the colleges and ministers of New-England; Jar whicb,
" as I have already done, when at Boston last, from tho
" pulpit, I take this opportunity of asking public pardon
"from tho press. It was rash and uncharitable, and,
"though well meant, I fear did hurt." But these corrections, while they shew the author's cud our and humility, do not aifect the history of his extraordinary laboura- and success in the work of.tbe gospel •.
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ders, were the chief motives of his returning to England
80 soon.
, N.ear a month elapsed before ,a -board sat to make him
these returas. But during that interval he was not idle.
He and bis brethren went on in their usual COIlI'se, taking
hold of every opportunity of doing good, and preaching
occasiopally as churches were allowed them.... ADd"
though the church wardens and clergy were averse, yet
the common people were rather more eager than ever.,'
But what surprised him most nas, to see many of the
lleads and nu:mbcrs of the London Societies. (.w~J~'fj.be
accounts given by Drs. \\'oodward lind Horneck,t 'he
thought were founded on a good bottom) make such ,-irulent opposition. However, numbers of tbem were of ano~her mind, and other Societies were soon formed in Vari- '
ous parts of the town. A large room in Fetter·lane was
the general place of rendezvous, where they had frequent,
meetings, and g~cat satisfaction in I!ocial prayer.! At the
same time, in the churcbes that were open, the people .
crowded, and were affected more than ever, And he and
his brethren were so much engaged, that for some 'dB)'S'
he could walk, .an4 preach, and visit Sooieties, with V1)ty'.
little sleep, and religious exercises seemed to be their·
meat and drink.
January II, 1789, he set out for Oxford, to receive
Priest's Orders from his good ,Mend Bishop Benson,
which he aid the next Lord's day; and having preached
and administered the Sacrament at the Castle, and preached again in the afternoon, to a crowded congregation, he '
returned to London, January 15.
.
• "God gave us a most pleasant Gospel.Christmas
" season, an'L,such a happy beginning of a new year, as I
" had nevel·leen before." M. S.
t See Dr. \Vood\vsrd's Account of the Rise and Progress of·the Religious Societies in the City of London, Stc.
t "It was a Pentecost season indeed. Sometimes
" whole nights were spent in prayer. Often have we been
" filled as with new wine. And often have I seen them
" overwhelmed with the Divine Presence, and crying OUt,
" , 'Vill God, indeed, dwell with men upon earth !-How
" dreadful is this place ! -Tbis is no other than the house
" of God, and the gate of Heaven!'" M. S.
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As he had collected so much for the Charity-schools
last yell1', he reasonably supposed that the pulpits would
not be denied him for the use of the Georgia Orpbanhouse ihis year. But the religious concern advancing,
and spreading more and more, opposition also increased.
A pamphlet was published against his sermon on Regeneration. Several Clergymen mac!e strong objections against
him and his brethren, for expounding in societies; and
'some people were threatened with prosecution by their
parish ministers, for sutferin-g, them to expound in their
houses. Yet this did not discourage either preachers or
hearers. The more they were opposed, the more they
were strengthened. New awakenings were heard of in
yarious parts; and, " What shall I do to be saved ?" was
the repeated quelltion of every day.
,
All the pulpits were not. as yet shut up. Two or three
churches were allowed hlm to preach in, and to coUect
for the Georgia Orphans, and for erecting a Church for
the poor Saltzburghers at Ebenezer. One Mr. Broughtoll
bebaved nobly on this occasioft. Application being made
to him to deny Mr. Whitefield his pulpit, he answered,
"Having got the Lectureship of St. Helen's by Mr•
• " Whitefield's inftuence, if he insists upon it, he, shall
" have my pulpit!' Mr. Whitefield did insist upon it,
but (Mr. Broughton losing the Lectureship) he afterwards'
blamed himself much for his conduct.
In Bristol he had the use of the churches for two 01'
three Sundays, but soon found they would not be open very
long. The Dean was not at home: the Cbabcellor threatened to silence and suspend,l1im. In about a fortnight,
every door was shut, except Newgate, wher-e be preach.
ed,-and collected for the poor pri~(lDers, and where people thronged, and were much impressed i-but this place,
also, was soon shut ag~nst him, by orders from th~
Mayor.
.~
,
Before bis first embarkation for Georgia, wh«:n he talk·
ed of going abroad, numbers in Bristol used to reply,
" What need of going ,abroad 1 Have we not Indians
" enough at home? If you have a mind to convert In·
"dians, there are colliers enough in'KingswQo<i.tJ and
before he left bondon, whilst preaching at Bermondsey
churcb, and seeing so many thousantls that could t:l0t come
C
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in, he had a _strong inclination to go out and preach t.
them (though he then used notes) 'upon 01. _ of tbe tombstones in the church-yard. And this he mentioned to
'some friends, who looked upon the motion, at first, very
unfavourably; yet were willing to take it into farther consideration. At Bristol he thought he had a clear call to
try this method. The colliers, he had heard, were very
rude, and vel'Y numerous; 80 uncultivated, that nobody
cared to go among them; neither had they any place of
,vorship ; and often, when provoked, they were a terror
to the whole city of Bristol. He therefore looked upon
the civilizing of these people, and much more tIle bringing of them to the profession anel practice of Christianity,
as a matter of great importance.- After mucl1 prayer,
and many stl'uggles with himself, he one day went to
Hannam Mount, and, standing upon a hill, began to preach
to about a hundred colliers, upon Matt. v. L, 2, 3. This
soon took air. . At the second and third time the numbel's greatly increased, till the congl'egation, at a moderate computation, amounted to near twenty thousand .. But
,vitll what gladness and eagerness many of these despised
outcasts, who had never been in a church in their lins,
received the word, is above description. " Having (as he
" wl·ites) no righteousness of their own to renounce, they
"~e glad to hear of a Jesus, who was a friend to pub'i
s, and came not to call the righteous, but sinners,
"to epentance. The first discovery oftheir being atrect" ed, was, to see the white gutters made by their tears,
" which plentifully fell down their bJuck cheeks, as they
" came out of their coal· pits. Hundreds and hundreds of
" them were soon brought under deep convictions, which
" (as the event proved) happily ended in a sound and thor" ough conversion. The change was visible to all, though
'" numbers chose to impute it to any thing rather than to
"the finger of God. ,.. the scene was quite new, and·1
~ had but just begun to be an extempore preacher, it often
• " I thought it might be doing the service of my Cre" ator, who had a mountain for his pulpit, and the heavens
J' for his sounding board ; and who, when his Gospel was
" refused by the Jews, sent his servanta into the highway.
" and he dies." M. S.
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"occasioned many inward conflicts. Sometimes, when
"twenty. thousand people were before me, I had not in
" my o"n apprehension, a word to say, either to God or
" to them. But I was never totally deserted, and fre"quentIy (for to deny it would be lying -against God) so
" assisted, that I knew by happy expelience what our
" Lord meant by saying, ' Out of his belly shall Row riv" ers of living water.' The open firmament above me,
"the prospect of the adjacent fields, with the sight of
"thousands and thousands, some in coaches, some on
"horsebac~ and some In. the \I'ees, and at times ~Il
" affected and dl'enched in tears together, to which some"times was added the solemnity of the approaching
"evening, was almost too much for, and quite overcame
" me."-[See M. S.]
Besides the colliel'&, and thousands Crom neighbouring
villages, persons Qf all nmks flocked daily out of Bristol.
And he was~on invited to preach, by 1I0me of t'be better
sort,· in a l~rge . bowling-green in the city itself. Many:
indeed sneered to sec a stripling, with a gown, mount a
table, upon what they called unconsecrated ground. And
. for once or twice it excited the contempt and laughter of
the bigher rank, who formel'ly wel'e his admirers ,vhen
lie preached in the churches. But God enabled him to
stand the laugh, and to preach the Gospel of Christ with
earnestness and constancy; and was pleased to at~t
with his blessing. From aU quartefll people flocked, U1;'''
del' great ~oncem about their souls. Sometimes he was
employed almost from morning to night, giving answers
to those who cn'lle ,in great distress, c1')'ing out, " What
shall ,ve dQ to be safed?" More assistance was wanteel ;
he therefore· wrote to Mr. John 'Wesley, who- had never
yet been at Brilitol,and, having received a favour.bloanswer, recommendQd him and his brother in the strongest manner to the people, and humbly prayed that the
last might bc fi~st; for he was tletermined to pursue his
Icheme of the Orphan· house, and return to his retreat at .
Georgia.
Mr. Wesley being come, he took an affectionate leave
of hill friendr. at Bristol, and made a cecond excursion to
'Vales, wher.e an awakening had begun some years before, by the instrumeotality of the Rev. Mr. Griffith Jones,
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and was now carried on by 'the ministry of one Mr. Howel
}larl'is, a layman. 1'l'Jey met at Cardiff', and in company
with many others went to Husk, Ponty·pool, Abergavenny, Comihoy, Carleon, Trelex, and Newport, and preached in aU these places, Mr. "Thitefield first in Englisb, and
Mr. Harris afterwards in Welch, to many thousands.
The serious persons among tbem of the Free-Grace Dissenters, rejoiced; but many of high.f1yiog'pl·inciples, and
of anotller stamp, were equally enr~ged, and expressed
their dislike by mockings and threats. AU these, however, he was enabled to bear with patience, and without
the least discouragement.
About tbe 8tb of April, from Wales he w6nt to Gloucester, the place of his birth, where a church was allowed
llim for once or twice, but no more. However, he
preached frequer.tly .in. Boothall (the place where the
judges sit) and in his brother's .field, to manla.thousands.llis concern for his countrymen, his feno~itizenSt and
• At the tim& of Mr. Whitefield's preaching in Gloucester, old Mr. Cole, a dissenting minister, used to say,
"These are the days of the Son of Man mdeed." This
Mr. Cole, Mr. Whitefield, whem a boy, was taught to rid..
lcule. And being asked once by one of his congregation,
'Vhat businlss he would be of 1 He said, " A minister.
" but he would take c.al'8 never to tell stories in the pulpit
" like old Cole." About twelve years afterwards, the old
man hearing him J}l'CIlch, and tell some story to illustrate
the subject he was upon, and having been informed what
he had before said, made this remark to one of his elders.
" I find that young Whitefield can now tell stories, as weU " as old Cole." He was much atTected with Mr. Whitefteld's preaching, and 10 hURlble, that he used to subscrilSe
llimself IUs curate; and went about. preaching after him
in the count\'y from place to place. But one evening,
while preaching, he was struck with death, and then asked
, for a chair to lean on, till he cOlicluded his sermon, when
he was carried up stairs, and ,died. Mr. Whitefield's· reflection upon this, is, "0 blelssed God 1 if it be thy hoi,
" will, may my exit be like his !"
.
As to Mr. Whitefic:ld's telling Btories in the pulpit, some·
perhaps rna)' find fault ; but, beside that bo had an un-
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his own relations, made him forget all bodily weakness
(to which, about this time, he Was frequently sUbject) and
readily to comply with invitations giv.en to preach at Painswick, Cheltenham, Eve.shaml Badsey, Stroud, Chatford,
places abounding with . inhabitants, and where there is
ground to h{)pe many received much spiritual benefit.
To wander thus about from place to place i to stand at
bowling-greens, at market-cros~s, and in high-ways, es.
pecially in his own country, where, had he conferred with
flesh and bloOd, he might have lived at ease i to be blamed by friends, and have every evil thing spoken against
him by his enemies; was (especially when his body WBlt
~eak, and his spirits low) very trying: but still he ,,:as
lDwardly supported..
.
.
April 21, he again went to Oxford; anel, after stllying
a few days with the Methodists there, came to London,
where he *empted to preach at Islington Church, the
incumbent, Mr. Stonehouse, being a friend to the Methodists; bqt, in the mids~ of the prayers, the church-warden came and demanded his licence, or otherwue he COI·ba(l
his preach~ in. tl)8t Plllpit. He might, }>!;:rbaps. have
insisted on hls right tQ preach, yet for peace sake he de.
elined ; ,nd, after the communion ~rvice was over, ho
preached in the .church-yard.
.Opport-unitjes. of pre.aching in a more regular way being ~w denied him, and his preaching in the fields being
.a~lencJed wi.th a remarkable blessing, lle judged it hia
.~oty to go on in this practice, and ventured the following
SUllday into Moorfields. PQblic n()tice having been giv·en., IP.ld the thing being new and singular, upon coming
·oot of the coach, he found an incredible number of people
.MSt;Qlbletl. Many had told him that he should never
.com, again out of that place alive. He went in, however,
~t.-ee& tW{) of his friends; who, by the pressul·e of lh~
.crowd, were soon parted entirely from l.lim, and were
Qbliged to leave him tg the mercy of the rabble. But
c.ommon fund of pas:sages, proper enough to be thus told,
and a peculiar talent of telling them, it was certainly a
meanof drawing multitudes to hear him, who would not
have aUend~ to Lh~ truths of th~ Gospel delivered in the
ordinary manner.
.
C2
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these, instead of hurting him, formed a lane for him, and,
carried him along to the middle of the Fields (where a
table had been placed, which Was broken in plece,s by the
~rowd) and afterwards back again to the wall that then
, parted the upper and lower Moorlields ; from whence hD
preached without molestation, to an exceeding great multitude in the lower Fields., Finding such encouragement,
he went tbat same evening to Kennington.Common, a
largi: open place, near tbree mUes distant from'Londoll,
where be preached to a vast multitude, who were all attention, and behaved with as much regularitr and quietlless aa if tller lIad been io a dlureb.-

_.

CHAP. V.

•

From hill preaching in MDorjielda, f!fc. 10 IIiIl Ioying 1"Foundation qf tbe Orphan-Aoulle In Georgia, 11"'0.

FOR several months, aCter this, l\Ioorlields,. Ken'
ninglon·Common, and Blackheath, were the chief scenea
, of action. At a moderate computation, the auditories
often consisted of above twenty tltousand. It is said their
&iDging could be heard two mUes oIF, aud his voice near
a mUe. Sometimes tbere were upwards of a hundred
coaches, belides waggons, scalFoids, and other contiivances, which particular persons let out fot the convenience of tbeaudience. Having no other method to take,
he was .obUged to collect for the Orphan-house in the
fields, or not at all, whi~h was humbling to him and his
friends who assisted him in that work. But the readin ...
with which the people gave, and the prayers which they
put up when throwing in their mites, were very encouraging.t In the mean while, Mr. John Wesley was labouring with great zeal at Bristol,. his brother, Mr.
Charles, in London and elsewhere, Mr. Ingham had been
• (( Words cannot well express the glorious displays or
Divine Grace which we saw, and heard ot; and felt." M.S.
t " Once upwards of twenty pounds were collected in.
ha1f·pellce"~ Ai. S.
.
.
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~bing in many churches of Yorkshire, Mr. Kincbin
111 Oxford, and Mr. Rogers in Bedfordshire. Thus tho

aeed Iowa was gradually increased, and the embargo
which wu now laid 00 the shipping IIlvo him leisure £01"
more journeys through various parts of England ; and
God was pleased to crown his labours with amazing IUCc;esa.

Some demur happening in Bristol, he went there ..
,few ~a; put ,Mr.. ,Toh~ Wesley (who bad, now made a
prosreas in building the King.wood school, and also had
beguD.a room at lkistpl) in full power; and took him
along with him, and introduced him as a field preacber;
at Gloucester aDd oOler places. En:ry where the word
~med: to sink deeper and deeper into the hearts of the
hearers. Singing aad praying were heard in Kiogswood,
instead of cllwsing and swearing; and in many othe.
places the fruits of righteou~nesl evidently appeared.
l\rlany falae reports were now spread abroad concern..
ing'him. Not a journey he coqld make, bet Jie was either
killed or wounded, or died suddenly. One groundless
. fiction was continually i.Tented after another. And the
Bishop of London laid hold of this occasion for publishing
, .. cbarge to his clergy to avoid the extremes' of enthusiasm
and lukewarmnes&o But amidst these discouragements,.
was nol left wilhout the countenance and fliendship of
several persons. of influence-.
The embargo being taken oft; and upward. of a thousand pounds collected- for the Orphaa..house, he sailed the
.eiond ti.sDe for America, August 14, 11'9, with a family
consisting of eight men,ane boy, and two children, beaides his friend Mr. Seward'.
After a passage of nine weeks,- he arrived at Philadelphia in tbe beginning of November, and was immediatel,
inyi~d to preach in the churches, to which people of all
denominations 'thronged, u in. England~ From thence

be

• For the manDer in which he empl'oyed' his time Oft
board, see his JonmalJl and Letters of this period. A little before he Sliled, he finished his Answer to the Bishop.
of London's Pastoral Letter. And during thc voyage, be
wrotc his Letters to the Reli&i.ou Societies of Englan~...
See Vol. IV.- his Work..
'
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lae was inyited to New-York, by Mr. Noel, the onl11'er.
IKlD with whom he had allY acquaintance in that part of:
America. Upon his arrival, they waited on the CommisIIlry ; but he refused him the use of his church. . Mr.
Whitefield there preached in the. fields, and on the evening of the same day,. to a yery thronged and attentive
audience in the Rev. Mr. Pemberton's meeting-hoWie •
and contiDued to do so. twice or thrice a day for above a
'Week; alul by all that could be judged, with ,ery great
IUccesS.
On his way to and from Philadelphia, be also pr.eached
at Elizabethtown, Maidenhead, Ahingdoo, Neshamini,.
Burlington, and New-Brunswick, in the New-Jerseys, to
Some thousands gathered from. varieus parts. among
whom there had bun. a. considerable aW!,kening, by tho
instrumentality of one· Mr. Freelingbausen, a Dutch min.
ister, and tho Messrs. Tennents, Blair, and RowlaacL
He had also the pleasure of meeting with old Mr. Ten- •
nent, as well as his sons, and with MI'. Dickinson.- It
was no less pleasing than strange to hi~ to see a.uch
gathe~ings in .a foreign land: ~isters and people shed• ." Mr. Tennent, and his brethren in presby.tery, inten4
breeding up gracious youths for our Lord's vineyard. The
place wherein the young men study now is a log-hQUSQ,'
about twenty feet long, and near as many broad. From
this despised place seven or eight worthy ministers of Jeaus have lately beea IeDt forth, and a" iOundatioo is now
larinc for the instruction of many others. The work, I
am persuaded, is of God" and therefore will not come to
nought." Journals, November 22, 1139.
,
The ~vent ba& "erified his judgment about tbis inst,itu'tion. It ianow a larce college at Priacetown in NewJersey; and has alt-eady ~d many worthy Presid~nts,
(some of wltoSCl Dames are well known in the. learned
world) such as Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Burr, Mr. Jonathan
Edwal'd., Mr. Samuel Davies, Dr. Finly, and at present
Dr. 'Vitheripoon, by whose abilities, care and activity it
is, under Providence, ill a very ftourishing condition.
And there has been lately (summ,er 17.10) a remarkllble revival of religion among tb.e students, both in the college and grammar-school.
. '.

,
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ding tears; sinners struck with awe; and serious perBOftS,
who had been much run down and despised, filled with
joy. Mean-time the Orphan-house affain went on well.
The things brought from England were sold for their benefit. A sloop was pUl'chased, of which Captain Gladman
was master; and a young man, who had lately received
serious impressions under Mr. Whitefield's preaching,
willingly offered himself as mate. Many little presenta
"were made to his family for sea stores, and the intended
house. And about the end of November, he took his
leave of his faroily, and ordered them to proceed in their
voyage to Savannah, while himself, with Mr. Seward and
two more, determined to go thither by land.
Numbers followed, some twenty, some sixty miles out
Crom Philadelphia. He preached at ChestiH', Wilmington, Newcastle (where he was met on the way by Mr.
Ross, minister ofthe place) Cbristianbridge, and Whitely
Creek, where Mr. William Tennent (W'hos~ meetinghouse is in the neigbbourhood) had erected a tent for him.
Here he obsenred new scenes of 6eld preaching, 01' rather
preaching in the woods, opened to him, At WhitelyCreek, perhaps the congregation did not consist of tess
than ten thousand, Earnest in~itations were given him
to come and preach elsewhere; which he had great encouragement to do, from the visible success of his laboun;
but he hasted to be with his Camily at Savannah.
•. In his way thither, he also preached in Maryland, at
"North-East and Joppa, an~ at Annapolis, the capital,
where he was received with much civility by the Governor; and at Upper-Marlborough.
In Virginia also, he preached at Williamsburgh, where
he wu courteously received by the Go\'ernor, and by Mr.
" Blair, the Commissa},y, whom he speaks of with great
regard.
When he came to North·Carolina, he thought it UeJlle
ed to be the greatest waste, and the most uncultivated of
spots, both in a temporal and spiritual sense. Yet here,
in a place called Newbern-Town, his preaching wu attended with an uncommon inBucnce, And it was not
without eB'llct at Newton, on Cape.Fear river, where were.
many from Scotla.nd amongst the con~gatioD, who ~
lately come oyer to settle iJl Nortb-Ca.rolin-.
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Immediately on coming into South-Carolina proTiDc.
(he says) a visible c1lange was observable in the manners
of the people. And when he. came to Charleston, (\V hich
was on Salul'day, January 3, 1740) be could scarce believe
but he was amongst Londoners, both in respect of gaiety
of dress, and politeness of manners.
.
Here he soon perceived, that by field-preaching be had
lost his old friend the Commissary, who once promised
to defend him with life and fortune. However, at the request of the Independent minister (who continued. his
friend to his dying day) he preached in his meeting-Ilousc.
At the first sermon, all was gay and triHing, no impression seemingly made at all. But next morning. in the.
French church, the scene was quite altered. A visible and
almoat universal concern appeared. Many of the inhabi~nts earnestly desired him to give them one sermon
mOfe ; for which purpose he was prevailed upon to put
olf bis journey till the next day; and there was- reasoD to
thiRk bis stay was not in vain.
Next morning, he and his companions set out in. a
canoe fOl' Savannah; and in their way, for the ihst time,
lay in the woods, upon the ground, near a large fire, whic h
keeps 01' the wild beasts; upon which he makes this.
reflection, "An emblem. I tbQusht, of the divin.e love
" and pl'esen~e keeping off' evils and corruptions from the
" soul."
,
.
On- his arri.val at Savam~ah, January 11, he was very
happy to meet hi.s family, who had got lhere three weeks
before him; and to find by letters from England, NewYork, Sec. that tIle work of God prospered. But it was a
melancholy thing to see the colooy of Georgia reduced
even toa much lower ebb than wheo he left it, and almost
deserted by all bat such as could oot well go away. Em-ploying these, thel'etore, he thought would be of singular.
scnice, and the mooey expended might be illso a means of
keeping them in the cotony.
Before his arrival, Mr. Habersham had pitched upon a
plot of ground for the Ol'phan-house, of five bundl'ed acres,
about ten miles fl'om Savannah, and had al~:\(ly begun to
~lear and stock it. The orphans, in the mean lime, wero
accommodated in a hired bouse, On this, many years
after he m~ea tho foUQwing reRections: "Had I pro-
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" eeeded according to the rules of prudence, I sbould have
U first cleared tbe land, built the house, and then taken in
" the orphans; but I found their condition so pitiable, an4
" the inhabitant5 so poor, that I immediately opened all
" infirmary, hired a large house at a great rent, and took
" in, at different times, twenty-fou'r orphans. To all this
" I was encoul-aged by tbe example of Professor Franck.
" But I forgot to recollect, that Professor Franck built ill
." Glaucha, in a populous country, and that I was building
" in the very tail of the world, where I could not expect
~, the least supply, and whkh the badness of its oonstitl1-u tion, whit:b every day I expected would be altered, ren" del'ed by far the most expeosive part of all hi~ Majesty'•
.~ dominions. But had I received more, and ventured leas,
" I should have suffered lesl, and othO('s more." M. S.
The first collection he made in America was at the
Rev. Mr. Smith's meetiAg-house in Charleston, whither
he went about the middle of Mareh, to see his brother,
tbe Captain of a ship from England. He was desited,
'by some of the inhabitants, to speak in behalf efthe poor
orphans; and the colJection amounted to Be'Venty pounds
sterling. This "as no small encouragement to him at
that time, especially as he had reason to think it came
from those -who had received spiritual benefit by his ministralions. Having returned
Savannah, he went to the 4Ipot of
ground where he intended the Orphan~hoose should be
built; and, upon the 25th day of March, i 140, laid the
-first bl-ick of the great,houle, which he called llETHESDA,
i. e. a.hou8e qf mercy.- By this time, near forty children
'Were t\\ken in, to be provided with fead and raiment; and,
counting the workmen .and all, he had near a handr-ed to
be daily fed. He had very little money in bank, and yet
be was not discouraged; being persuaded that the best
tfting he could do at present for the infant ooIony was, to
carry on th~ work.

to

• Long after this h~ writes, ",Blessed be God, I have
. not been disappointed in the hope, that it would be a house
and place of mel'cy to many, both in respect to body and
~oul."

M. S.

'
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CHAP. VI.

I+om IIU ialjitlg the 'FQIlndation tif ,lae Or/Ifum.-Mu,e in
Georgia, to hi, Arrivtll in .England, 11" I.

MR. WHITEFIELD again, therefore, set'ofF in a
8100p for Newcastle in Pennsylvania, w,here he arrived
about the middle of April. In this short passage of ten
days, he was much discouraged both by weakness of body
and low spirits; but, as he observed afterwards, Providence was infinitely better to him than his fears, ~d exceeded hi. most sanguine expectations; for, during the
apace of two months, he was strengthened to preach, generally twice, and frequently, besides travellmg, thrice a
day. At Philadelphia, the churches were no longer allowed him; but he preacbed in the field. to cOng. . .tiolls that consisted sometimes of near ten thousand, and
with great apparent success. Large collections were
made lOr the Orphan-house; once, not less than an hundred and ten pounds sterling. ' Societies for praying and
. singing were set on 'foot; and in every part of the tOWn
many were concerned about their salvation. Some were
wrought upon in a mQre instantaneous, others in • more
progressive, some in a more silent, others in a more violent manner.At New-York, Xew-Brunswick, Staten~la1and, Baakingridge, Whitely-Creek, Frogs-Manor, Reedy-Island,
there wu great cencem upon the mind both of the preacher and hearers.
Sometimes he was almost dead with heat and fatigue.
Thrice a-day he was lifted up upon his horse, unable to
mount otherwise; then rode and preached, and came in
and laid himself along upon two or three chairs. He did
not doubt but such a course would soon take him to his
desired rest. Yet he had many delightful hours with
Messrs. Tennents, Blair, Itc. ., Night, says he, was as
" it were turned into day, when we rode singing through
" the woods. I could not help recommending these men,
o

• "Many n'egroes came i some
, Hare I a soul"{'OJ M. S•
. ~;"dbyGoogle
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" wherever I went, in the strorlgest manner, becaule I
" saw they gloried in the cross of Christ."·
lit M. S. In a journal wri tten by MI" William Seward
(Mr. vVhitefield's companion in travel) we have the fullowing particulars belongin g to this period.
" April 9, 1740, MI'. \,V hite~ proposed my going to
England, upon several important affairs, pal·ticularly to
bring over Mr. Hutchins to take eal'e of the Orphan.house
in his absence- to ~cquaint the Trustees or Georgia with
the state of the colony, aud the means under God for the
bettel' establishment thereof, it being now upheld almost
wholly by the soldiery and Orphan.house, most of the
people, who are unconcerned in either, being gone or going,- The propel' means arc pl'incipaJly three :-1. An allowance of negroes.-2. A free title to the lands.-3. An
independent magistracy, viz. such as al'e able and willing
to serve without fee 01' reward. l\'I y business with the
Trustees will be, farther, to bring Dvel' the money lodged
in their hands fol' building the church at Savannah. I am
moreover to collect subscriptions for a negro schoe,l in
Pennsylvania, where our brother 'Vhitefield proposes'io
take up land in orl1t:r to settle a town for the reception of
such English friend s whose hearts God shall inclill~ to
come and settle there.
" April 13. MI'. Tennent informed us of the great success which had attended our brother Whitefield's preach. ing, when here last. For some time, a general silence
'Was fixed by the l.ord' on people's minds, and many began
seriously to think on what foundation they stood. A general outward reCol'mation has been visible. Many ministers have been quickened in their zeal to preach the word
in season and out of season. Congregations arc increase(!,
and some few, it is hoped, will be brought, through theil'
convictions, into a sound and saving conversion.
" April 14. Mr. Jones the Baptist minister, told us of
two other ministers, Mr. Treat and Mr. Morgan, who
were so affected with OUI' brother \Vhitefield's spirit, thlt
the latter had gone forth, preaching the glad tidings of
salvation, towards the sea-coast in the Jel'seys, and many
other places which lay in darkness and the shadow of death.
The former told his congregati()n, that he had been hhh-
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'Vith great joy he reached Savannah on the 5th of June,
bringing his orphans, in money and provisions, upwards of
five hundred pounds sterling. Next day, when they came
to public worship, young and old ,vere all dissolved in
erto deceiving himself and them ; and that he could not
preach to them at present, but desired they would join in
prayer with him.
'
" April 15. 'Ve were informed that an Inman trader
Was so affected with brother Whitefield's dOctrine, that he
is gone to teach the Indians, with whom he used to trade.
"April 18. This day was published our brother
Whitefield's Letter to the Inhabitants of Maryland, Virginia, North and South Carolina, llbout their, abu.., of the
poor negroes. (Sec bis Works, Vol. IV.)
" Heard of a dl'inking club that had a negro boy attend·
ittg them, who used to mimic people for their diversion.
The gentlemen bid him mimic our brother Whitefield,
which he was very unwilling to do'; but tlreY'insisting
upon it, be stood up and said, " I speak the truth in Christ,
I lie not; unless you repent you will' all be damn«;d.'·
This unexpected speech broke up the club, which has Dot
met since.
'
" Notice was given of a new 'lecture, at Germantown,
every Thursday, by four ~in!sters.
" Apl'il 2'J. Agreed wllh Mr. Anen for 'five thouSand
ftcres of land on the forks of DelaWlII'e, at ~2001. sterling,
the conveyance to be made to Mr. 'VbitefieJd, an'd an:er
that assigned to me, as security for my advancing tbe
money.-Mr. Whitefield proposes to give orders Cor bliild.
ing the negro school on the purchased land, before he
leaves the province.
"April24. Came to Cliristopher Wi~ner's plantation
in Shippack, where many Dutch peoJl'le al'e settled, and
where the' famous Mr. Spalemburg resided-lately. It was
BUl'prizing to see such a multitude of 'people gathered together in such a wilderness country, thirty miles distant
from Philadelphia. Our brother was exceedingly carried
out, in his sermon, to press poor sinners to come to Christ
hy faith, and claim all their privileges: viz. not only
rightcousness and peace, but joy in the Holy Ghost: and
after 'he had dOlle, our dear friend Peter Bocldel'" preached
D;g;\;"d by
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lcara. Some wIto ~lUlle to visit them were abo deeply
impressed.-particularly Mr. Hugh Bryan and his family, ..

.

,

iD Dutcb, to tbOM who could not understand our bro,tbef
in English.
'
"Before our brother left Philadelphia, he was desired
to visit one who was under a deep !lense of sin fl'om hear~
iog hi~ preach. And in praying with this person, he \Vaa
so earned beyond himself, that the whole c,ompany (wbicb
were ~ut twenty) seemed to be lilled with the lIoly
Ghost~ ~d ~fied the God of He~ven.
"April,~,s. Rose at three o'clock; and though o~r
brothel' Whitefield was very weak in body, yet the Lord
eoab,led him to ride neal' fifty miles, and to preach to about,
fiv~ tho~and peopl~ at Amwell, with the same power as
Qaua" '~r. ~ilbel~t Tellnent, Mr. Rowland, Mr. \-Vale!!"
fJld Mr. C~lJ.)pb,t;lI, four godly ministers, met us here.
, "April 26. Came to Ne\Y-Brnnswick.~Met Mr. Noel
&om Ne~.Yo,k., a zeal9uII promoter of OUI' Lord'. king~. Ho .ai~ theu: s~ety at New-,\;"ork was'increased
(r~ se~~ty to o,ne hundred and seventy, and was daily
intcr~,q; and that Messrs. Gilbert and, William TenJAADt" 1\lt. R,~~land, and sevel'al other., \Vere 'bard la>b.o~re~1t in o~r ~ord's vineyard.
','
~ .Apr~l 28. Haci a J,Jlost affectionate p~rting. with oq..
c;\e~r brother \Vhite6eld, 804 our other brethren."
,
, Tbe. ~t of l\ir. Seward'. Journal was written mostly
curing his p~ to EnglaDd, where he arrived June BI,
~ wilh which It concludes. Mr. Whitefield, in the new
.uuon of hi, Journals, lViii, obllCrves, "April 28, 1140.
1;'his 1I;as t~ last lime !l:.~.DlY worthy Mend; for before
my return to ~ngland, he wall entered into his rest, bav." ing left ~ehin4 " llo...io~s tel!~mony of the transformillg
e.ca.cy, {#' converung graee. This hath also b~en the
"IWPY. cu.. of bis brotber Benja~in, who lately finished
IU,s CQU~ w~t.Iljoy.'"
,
• for a more p~rticular account of Mr. Bryan's family,
and ofh~ visit to Mr. White6eld, and what followed upon
it, See No. I. Qf ,~ I..,ving Christianity delineated, in th,c
"~iar~s ~d Letlel'S of Mr. Hugh Bryan and Mrs. Mary
Hutson." ~ecQ~nu;nded by tile Rey. Dr. Conder and

.Dr. Gi»bQn...

.,
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and some of his relations. Several from Beaurort'in
South-Carolina then received theil' first impressions. All
these things gave him gl'eat encouragement. And though
his family \Vas now great (near a hundred and fifty, in~
eluding workmen) and the plan laid down would have re"uired some thousands to support it, and although very
often he had not twenty pounds in cash, he was still kept
from being disheartened, and his fl'iends, believing the
work to be of God, continued cheerfully to assist him.
Though he was \'ery weak in body, yet the cry from
various quarters for more preachin~, and the necessity of
supplying so large a family, made him go Bgain to Cbarles..
ton, where,·as well as at Dorchester, Ashly-fel'ry, Ponpon,
and John's, Island, he preached to very attentive and af~
fected auditories. Charleston was the place of the great..
est success, and of the greatest opposition. The Com~
missary poured Ollt his anathemas, refused to give hiM
the sacrament, and published some letters against him.
But all in vain: he preached twice almost every day, to
. great crowds, in the Independent and Baptist meetinghouses ;. besides expounding in the evening in merchanls~
hOllses. Thus he went on successfully (though oftell
ready to die with the excessive heat) till the end of August; wben, having received most pressing invitationS
from the Rev. Dr. Colman and Mr. Cooper, ministerS in
Boston, and being desirous of seeing the descendallts or
the good old Puritans, nnd their seats of learning, and
Imving encouragement that something might be-done fol'
the Orphan-house, he embarked in the. Orphan-house
sloop for New-England, in company with several Charleston friends, and arrived at RKodelIsland, September .,.
Here several gentlemen soon came to visit him, among
whom was the Rev. Mr. Clap, an'aged dissenting minister, in whom he thought he saw what manner Gfrnen the
old Puritans w.ere, who first settled New.England, and
was much delighted with his conversation. They went
together to the incumbent's house, to ask the use ,of tbe
. church, which was granted: and in it he preached thre9
days, twice a day, to deeply affected auditones.
This he thought was a happy entrance into New.Eneland. But he was still more agreeably surprised, when,
before be lot to Boston, ho was met several miles frolll .
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~ city, hy:t~ ~te~'" tqna ~cllOQle or ~he mini&-

ters, and prmclpallnhabltants, who conducted blm to Mr.
Strr-~'s (~r.«~cr. in law tc? DI!. C9lman) who W~L~ hi•
.<1~leasu~ l\1r~ ~por~ f:Dd many others, c~4l ~4 JOUlC~
WprAyor. ,
.
, Jp~.than ~e1cher, Esq~ "" ~~n ~ovef1lor of the Massachusetts colony, and JOlli.llb Willllrd~ Secretary. BOlm
~eee :&eJltleQl~n were ~I siaceJ;e friends; so w~re the
ministers, Meura. \Vebb, Foxcraft, Pfince, Dr. Se."all,
Gee, ~~. 1'0 a:void, bowever, giving
Just ofFence~ h~
\1Ie~t ~ the English church to morning prayers; but
~ ~y ~ODveraation with the Commissary, and some
.Q~r. cJ,ergy, that there WlUI no acceu there, he bega~
Breaf:hing jn .the afternoon at Dr. Colqlan's meeting-bouse,
;wJ so 'went round (except when he preacbed on the CQm-mo~) to the oiber !l'eetmg-hQusc." especially the large~t·
,~~m, fOf aome; tUlle tegother.
, ,QOf.empf B~lcher generally attended. Secretary Wi~
.Ja~, uad aev,ral of tht; Council, let ~he same exampl~,
aQd all ~ee~~t1 to vie whQ should show the greatest rea~ct. Congre",tionl were exceeding large, both within
tUld wit~out ; and were much affected. Old Mr. 'Valter,
who ~~edod Mr. Elliot, commonly cal~ed tbe Apostle
Rfthc; J"~, at Roxbury, said it was Puri~nisln revived.;
~d D.r. ~olmaD said, when preaching at his meetingbouse the Sunday following, tQ"t "it was thC? bappiest
~aJ 'h~ ever saw in his life."
,
. ,~epreache4 also at Cambridge, Marblehead, Ipswich,
. Ne1ybury, Hampton, York, Portsmouth, Salem, a!ld Mal·
~D, tp Jl'rIe congrecations. The gentleQlen of the greatest repute bad their hQuses open, in every place i collee~, were readily made for the orphans;' IUld, in about a
: week, ~~ing preached "x~eeri times,
rode a hundred
~d seV~1\t)' miles, he re~urn~d to Boston, Octo~er 6.
Here the. congregatiolls were still il:lc~~ed. At his
~fewel ~rmon, it was supPQsed, there were near twenty
. ~~~.d people. He received a great number of letters,
~fl c:olil4 have Ipe~t whole days in coDverain~ with tho~
me to him under soul concern. Mmistcrs and
:
'.,,~ ts ~tten, de,'d. ,Little children were i~pre5s~d. The
,~, "~1lB tof ~lle orphans "ete .yery conslderablc,
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amounting, in' towri anel- country, to near five hundred
pounds sterling.
'
He set out next for Northampton j having read in England an account ofa remarkable work of COD veraion there.
published by their pastor, the Rev. Mr. Jonathan Edwards; and hav~ng a grea.t desire to see him, and to heal'
the account from bis own mouth. '
At Concord, Sudbury, Marlborough, Worcester, Leicester, Hadley, places all lying in the way, pUlpits and
houses were every where opened, and a continued influence attended his preaching. At Northampton, When h.
came-to remind them of what God bad formerly done for
1bem, it was -liI~e putting fire to tinder. Both minister
and people were much moved j as were the children of
the family, at an exhortation which their father desired
Mr. Whitefield to give them.
After leaving Northampton, he preached in Westfield.
'Springfield, Suffield, Windsor, Hartford, Wtlthersfield,
Middletown and Wallingford, to large and affected con·
gregations j and October23d reached New-Haven, where
he wall affectionately received by Mr. Pierpont, brotherin·law to Mr. Edwards, and had the pleasure of seeing bis
friend Mr. Noel, of New.York, who brought him letters
from Georgia. Here also, he was mU!;h ,refreshed with
the conversation of several gospel minist'ei-s. It being ftlembly time, and the Governol' and Burgesses then sitting, he stayed till Lord's day, and had the pleasure to see
numbers daily impressed. The good aIel Govemor, l)articularly, ,faS much affected; and 'at a private visit which
Mr. Whittfield paid him, said, "Thanks be to God for
" such refreshings in our way to Heaven.'"
'
On Monday morning he set forward, and prellched with
usual success at Milford, Stratford, Fairfield,' Norwalk,
and Stamford, where he was fished by some ministers
under deep concern.
.
This was on the borders of New-York province, into
which he now again entered, and preached at Rye and
K.ingsbridge, on his way to the city of New·York, where
he arrived October 30. Here for three days successively,
arid afterwards at'Staten·Island, Newark, Baskingridte,
his preaching appeared to be attended with more success
than ever. At Trenton he had a l~ng confel'ence with

...
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IIOme ministeri':about Mr. Gilbert Tennent'si:ompl'yiDc

with an invitation to go and 'preach'in New-England.
After prayer, 'ahd considering the arguments both for and
against this .proposal, they thought it best be should gO ;
which, however difticlent of himself, he was persuaded to
do. ·And his ministrations were atten(1ed with an extraordinary blessing to multitudes, as is particularly narrated
elsewhere.-·
.

• see

Prince's ChriStian History, or Historical Coilec.tions of the Success of the Golpel, Vol. 11. where the facta
are set down in the order of time..
Abouttbb time Mr. Whitefield ~e'his letter to some
Church-Members of the Presbyterian persuasion, in An·awer to certain Scruples and Queries wbich tbey had proposed. See Works, Vol. IV.
W·hat sort of reception he had in New.England, will
,~fartber appear from tbe following letters of some eminent
minislera of Boston, and adj!'cent towos1 published by tho
,Rev. Mr. Josiah Smith, of Cbarleston, in the Soutb-Carolina Gazette.
'
.
OctolJ~r

1, "-60. '

ReTJ. and D~ar Sir,
,. Y.our kind letter by Mr. Whitefield, and your other,
ere both now before me. You raised our expectations of
him very much, as did bill Journals more, and Mr. P. of
New-York concurred with them; but we own; now tbat
we have seen and heard him, that our expect.ations are aD
· answered and, exceeded, not only in his zealous and fervent,
abounding labourS, but in the command of the hearts and
atl'ections o£hi15 hearers. He has been recei1ed here as
aft !lngel of ()od, and servant of Jesus Christ. I hope tlilS
, -.isit to us' will, be of 'very great use and I>eDefit to .minbtel'S and people. He has found his heart and mouth much
opened to speak-freely and boldly to os; aod.he finds it
,recei.ed with joy." 'Th~ same Gentleman, November
t9, 17'48, writes thus :-" Mr. Whitefield left us, seven
weeks ago ;-thelast 'week we heard of him flt'Philadelpbia. I hear that much of the presence of God is with
· him. He has. left a blessing behind him,' we hope,. wi1h
us. Our 'peoplC)'-ltith and low,' old and youngi' are very
'awi£tto hear.· Tlie exeellent :meekilesS'oi Mr. 'Whitetield's Answer to the Queriests, will honour hiJp. to ),ou.'

TH~
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_ ~l' NO¥Cm~r Bt ¥r. Whit.a6q1c! ~back to
Phil~lplMa". an~ n,,~t 4AY 9n~~he~ tq .everal thp\l~n'"

in ~ AAlWQ IJ\Ult ~ ~t pqrp~ ~,ije l~ ~u....
~"4 hIr ~t~.h~. of ~saw: ffl~' wllQ were ~b~ f~
pf ~is (qrQlCr lllUlistrati~!i ; ~!I ~tin"e9 among the~
'Another, ~ a i:.:uer, Octob~~ 22, 1,(40, e~~s~~~ !lim-

self thus: " Though it is always Ii siogular pleasure t9
IDe lO llear from you, yet-Jour two letters b,: Mr. Whit~
1ic:.d h,d a now circq~~ce of ~lq,~~ ffol1\ \ll.e dear
l1and that pre~ntpd ~qe~. 1- pe.rc:eivo y.o&l \f~ im~t
to know what sort of enu.:'i~G in he l\ad ,moDi~' \'1{0
'mini~rs, ru.ers,
people) generall)r rec~~ve4 h~~ as
i¥l an&el of God. Wh~ be ~r,acl\e~. hiI ~.pWjll "r~l'
in PU1' ~Qm1M~ ~J\r.~ were twent)l.,.th~~ tnQQW1d at "
moderate computation. 'We arc a~~daqtlf GonyiQc~
that you spoke $e 'fIo~ of trul~ ~ s~m~s, io ,our
acrlJlon relating ~o- him. Such a pow.,r alJd llI"~~~e or
God with a preacher, aru;l in religious a,sembliea, I nev.er
saw before; but l would not Ii~t the Holy One of Isr.
The prejudices of many are quite conquered, W1~ e~pec~
tiona of oth,rs really outdone, as they freely own .. A COilaiderable number arc awakene~ &Ad many Cbristians
.eetn to belgreatly quickened. He bas preached twice at
Cambridge ;, be has pne warm friend th....', ~r. - .
the tutor, who has follo.ed him to NqrtllMllpw.I\, and will,
fQr q,ught I know, to Georgia. ~ut ~r. Whitefield has
~ot ~ warmer friend an, where t~ tqe first man AIRQQg
~s., Our Governor has shewed. him the Iligh."t respcc~,
carrie,r;l Jljm in his cOllCh from J?lacto lD plae" and could
·».ot, il"lp •fqlJQ",ing llim fift, .m~iea '01J~ of ~"n.-~ h9PP
·the re~glpn of the copntrl will fa~ the bet\C;r fpr the
_~~ons lett,on hi~.".,.....T4e ~e Gpq~l•.lnan

a""

wWB"'
"
l)e~~h~ ~,:lHo-.\' Tb~ ~111 gr~Y .~IQye4, t ~p

pos~ ~a1 bl? W\\h you before now, 'l'~t his "iait ha,.
· 'Will \).8 es~e",~d a tlisti.oluisb~d m~rcy qf Hj:~v4ln .qy
1ll.aq,y, .I ;alJ!. ""ell s~~etl. E.yory., ~os ID~ fI:~
_proofs qfCtuj~t's s~e~~g in him. 4 .... ~1 ~t pfg$t~C;Jll.qn .. at}lqng~ u~ whe~ t"ey saY' ~~ atf~.op~ of
I PP9P~~· 8lPv~ .unpcr hiS preaciWlg, ~ul4 af4'lbUle It
on~Y~Q·. t~efRr~qq~~Wl~ ~d gt;stu~s, JU.t tbe. iP1pr~.· \\9n~ oq.lpan.y,~o ~ ~llnlt MlQ ~v',~tenlQ t~lIfor~
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till Noveml)el" 17, preaching twice a day.

Afterwards'he
preached in Gloucester, Greenwich, Piles-GI'ove, Cohansie, Salem, Newcastle,· \Vhiteley.Creek, Fl'Og's.~anor.,
Nottingham; in many or most of which places the congregations were numerous, and deeply affected.
ing, aUo carry plain signatures of a divine hand going
along-with him. Another Gentleman writes, October 2l,
1740, and thanks me for recommending to him so worthy
a person as the Rev. Mr. Whifefield, who has preached
Cbristand the great truths of the gospel'. among them,
with remarkable fervour of spirit, and to a general acceptance; and hopes that thel'e are many awakened by his.
ministry.--Another of the same date writes,' that he had
conceived very highly of him by some chuses in my pri.
vate letter, aDd the sermon I preached by way ofapology,
&tc. but corifessesne had not gone Mgh enough in his
opinion of him; and that hiS' expectations are more than
answered in Mm.-Another, November 21, 1740, blesses
God that' he was sent thither; that he had so many op.
portunities ofSeeing him, and sitting under his ministry.
That he appeared to him a,wondeloful man indeed; that
his preaching was accompanied with a divine power and
energy, beyond any man's he had ever heard before: and
the effects of his ministry were very marvellous among
them.-I ahall conclude ,,,ith the following passage of another Gentleman, in 'a letter of Kovetnber 1, 1740 :_CI I
received YOUl'S by the Rev. Mr. Whitefield, \vith whom I
coveted a great deal more private conversation than I had
opportunity for, by rea~on of the throngs of people almost
perpetually with him. But he appears to be full of the
love of God, and fired with an extraOrdinary zeal fO.r the
cause of Christ, and applies himself with the most ind~
fatigable· diligence that ever was seen among us, for the
promoting the good of souls. His head, his heart,. hi.
bands, seem to be full of his Master's business; His discourses'e!!pecially when he goes into the expository way,
are very entertaining. Every eye is fixed upon him, and
every eal' chained to his lips.' Most are"'Very much affected ; many awa1!ened and convinced; and a general sen..
ousness excited. His address, more especially to the
:passions, is wQnlierful, and beyond what 1 have ever leeo.

•
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November 22. be got to' Bohemia in Marylaad, 'and
from thence he went to Reedy-Island. At bolhplac;ea bis
preaching was- ~ttendod with gl'eat injIucnce. And at tho
I~t (their sloop being detained· by contrary winds near a
week) h~ preached frequently, All the captain8 aoel
crews of the &hi ps tbat wct'e wind·bound constantly attended, and great numbers crowded out of tbe country, some
a,s far as froJ1.l Philadelphia; and as great concea"B: as ever.
came upon theil' minds.
December 1, he !iet sail froID Reedy-~sland for Charleston in South. Carolina, and here he makes the following
l'Cll)ark: "It is new tbe seventy.iiftb day since I arrived
"at Rhode-Island. My body was then weak, but tbe
" Lord ballf muclJ ~ew:ed ita s~~n§th. I hav.e ~.n OD~
'~bJ~4 to preach; I tbin.~, an hundred an4- se,v~~.fh·c
", tiqiea ip p.ublic:, be~des exho,tinll f,requently in private.
" I have travelled upwaoos of eigbt h~dred qliles, and
"s.otten upwards of seveD. hundred ,poup,ds sterling, in
" goods, p~vi.si9na and D;\pnel, fOl) tb.e Qeorg~ orp~ans..
"Never di,d. I, p'~r~fm my journey. with 10 li.~tl. f~tiguet
" or see sU,ch a c,qntinuance of \he divine pres~c:e in t1lc
" cp~gr~~a.tipns to wbo~ ~ h:avc: pteached. ~~~ the

cc 1,.~J!d, 0

~y,

soul....

41l,.,

~ft~r a p~~t pas~age 0.£ f!igb.t or nine.
aa4
preachi~g Ij.~':l ~t CJwl~l!tt¥a aM S~~na~\, b~ ~riY.C4
on t.be1<!lt'1.l of December ",t th~ Orphan~l:,Io~~, "b.e~e~.

found, his family comfortably settled. ,A.t Rbode·l~and he
had providentia~ly met wi~b M;r. ~onatban Barbe" whoa.

,

.

, 1 think I call tl1u1y say, thllot bis proaching bas-quickelled
me, and I 4eliove it has ma~y' o~hers besides, .. well as
the ~ople. S.everal of my jJQCk, especially th. yOUDgor
.~rt, ha.ye b.een b\'OIlght l,mder convictions by his proa,cb.
ing -; "'~ tl1e.l'O is th.u "~Qlarkab~ ~~o~st t~e~n of tb'
',goo,d etroctilo( Will pr,~hing" tho., th4S ",!9rd preac"ed IIPW
by UllJtem&. RlQl!e prClciou~ t9 th'~i '-'ld comes with mo",
powe~ upon thetQ, My pra,yer f~r ~i1l\ is, tb. his P~Q.
life ~y. ~ ~flgth~e~ ()u\, and that. he m,-y be an in,s",u.IMatoi renviog dying rcligiQ.D i~ a'. p).aces, wla\t~\'soover
he com,,, wboo Qeqlll \Q be W'Qn®rf\llly filted f~,'~ wtll
as spirited to ito"
! Jo.umal"~ December 1, 1r 40.
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heart was very much ·knit to bim, and who was willing to
help him at the Orphan-house. Him, therefore, he left
superintendant for the spiritual, and Mr. Habersham for
the temporal affairs: and having apent a very comfortable
Christmas with his Orph.an family, he set off again fol'
Charleston,* where hearrived·January 3, 1141,andpreach.I'd twice every day as UIUal, to 'most affectionate suditoFies, till the 16th of January, when he went on board fo,
England. He arrived the 1·lth of March at falmouth,
rode .post to London, 1UId preached at Kebninst~D-COm.
180ft the Sunday'fullowing.

-.".
CHAP. VII.
FtI()m

Au

Arrival in England, in tile Year 17'41, to iii.
leaving Seal/and, tile Bame Y.ar.

THE new and unexpected situati~ in which he JIOW
found himself will be best described in his own wonls:" But what a trying scene appeared here ! In my zeal,
during my journey through America,' I h1ld written two
well-me$lt, though injudicious lettera, against England'.
two great favourites-tbe 'Vhole Duty ~f Man, and Archbishop T:illotson, who, I said, knew no more of religion
"than Mllhomet. The Moravianshad made inroads upon
tbesocieties. Mr. John Wesley, Borne way or otber,had
been prevailed on to preach and print in favour of perfec..
-t:ioD,'and universal redemption; and very strongly aguinst
-election, a doctrine which I thought, and do now believe,
'was taught me of God, therefore could DIltpossibly recede
·from. Thinking it my dutv so to; do, I had written 1UI en.
.

-

•
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• At Charleston, the Commissary' was. going to proceed
.against him for correcting and preparing ·fOl· the press a
-letter written hy Mr. Hugh B-n; in which it was hinted that, the clergy bl'eak their canol\!t. He also laid him
under suspenaion for omitting to use·the form of prayer
prescribed in the communion:.t>ook, when officiating in a
dissenting eongregation.-But Mr. Whitefield gave sec;urity for' his appepranc;e, aod appealed .home.
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swer atthe.017phan-001!lse, which though revised, and much
approved. of by some good and judicious divines, I -think
had some too strong expressions about absolute reprobation, which the apostle leaves rather to be inferred than expl'essed. The world was angry at me for tile fOl·toer,
and numbers of my own spiritual children for the latter.
One that, got some bundreds of. pounds by my Sermons,
being led away by the Moravians, ·refused to print for me
~y more; and othel-s wrote to me that God would destroy
me ill a fortnight; and that my fall wal as great as Peter's.
Instead or' having thousands to atlend me, scarce one of
my spiritual children came to see me from morning to
night. Once, at Kennington..common, I had not alJove a
hundred to hear mc. ~t the same time I "vas much embarrassed in my outward circumstances. A thousand
pounds lowed for the Orph.:n-house. Two hundred and
iftypounds, bills drawn upon Mr. Seward, now dead, were
returned upon me. I was ,Ilso threatened tp .be arrested
for two hundred pounds more. J\fy ll'avelling expences
also. to .be dcfrryed. A family of a hundl-ed to be daily
maintained, four thousands miles off, in the dearest pla&e
of the King's dominious. Ten. thousand times would I
rather have died than part with ..... 014 fl'iends. It wou14
have melted any heart to hne heard Mr •.Charles \Vesley
and me weeping after prayel', that, if possible, the breacla
might be prevented. Once I pl-eached in the Founder,
(a place whiCh Mr. John Wesley bad procured in my, absence) on Gal. iii. but no mOI·c. --All mt work .was to qegin again. Onc day I was exceediogly refreshed in reading Beza's Life of Calvin, wherein were the~ word&-e Calvin turned out of Geneva. but behold a Church arises.' A gentlewoman lending me three hundred pounds
to pay the present Orphan-house demand,· and 'a serious
person (whom I never saw 01' heard of) giving me.&
guinea, I had such conSdence, that I ran down with it-to a
friend, and expressed my hope that God, who sent·thill
person with the guinea, would make it .up Sfteen hundred; which was the Bum I thought would be wanted .
.. . " Never had I preached in MoorSelds 0,1 a·week day.
But, in the strength of God, I began on Good-Friday, and
continued'twice a-day., walking backing and !orward fl'Olll
Leadenhall, for scme time preacohing undor one oLthe
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tl'ees, ~d hatt tke mortification of seeing numbers of m,
spiritual chUdreo,·who but a twelve-month ago could haq
plucked oat their eyes fOl' me, running by me whilst
preacbing, disdaining so much as to look at me, and some
of tbem putting their fingers in their ears, tbat they might
hot bear one word I said.
" A like scene opened at Bristol, where I was denied
JWe&ching ift the bouse I bad founded: busy bodies, on
t.oth sides, blew up the coals. A breach ensued. But pit
hath sides differed in judgment, aRd not in affection, aOO
aimed at the glory of our common Lord; tbough we hea~
kened too much to talc-bearers on both IdGes, we were
kept from anathemat-icing each other, and went on in out
\lsual way; being agreed in one point. endeavoring to convert souls to the ever-bleased Mediator.".
In consequence of this; ODe Mr. Cennick, a preacher,
Who could not faU in witb Mr. Wesley's sentiments, an.
eBe or two more "in like cin:umstances, having joined Mr.
Whitefield, they began a new house in Kingswood, and
100ft established school among them that favoured CalYiniatical principles. And here, and in several other pia..
ces, they preacbed t'O very large "and serious congregations, in tbe same manner as he had doae in America.
Thither he intended to retllm as lOOn as possible.Meantime, it being illCODvenient, on account of tbe weath•
• r, to preach morning and evening in Moerfield-some
Free Grace Dissenters (who stood by him closely in that
time of trial) got tbe loan of a piece of greund, and engaged with a c:arpeater to build • larr tem.porary shed,
to screen the auditory from cold and ram, whICh he called

a

,

• About this"time he was ordered to attend in the Pal·"

lialBeot House, to give information concerning the stato
" April 10, 17" 1.-1 have been
at t-he Parliament House. The Georgia affair was ad..
journed. It was somewhat of • trial to- be in the House.
I tllen remembered what the Apostle said, " Weare become a &pOctacle to men." My Appeal will come to notbing, I believe. 1 have waited upon the Speake.". He
received me very kindly."
Again, "He treated me kindly, and assured me"1hat
there wOllld be no pereecutioll in the K~ng'& reigu,"
E

er the Colao, in Georgia.
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WIIIl·EFIELD.
He therefure took his passage from London to Leith"
where (after five days, wbich he employed in wl'iting many excellent lettera to the Orphans, «c. he arlived Jul,
30, 1141. Several persona of dist.inction most gladly received him, and would have had bim preach at EdinLurgb
directly; but be was determined that the Rev. Mealirs.
Erskine's should have the first offer; and therefol'e went
immediately to Dunfermline, and preacbed in Mr Erskine's Meeting·hol:se.
Great persuasions were llsed to detain him at Dunfermline, and as great to keep bim from preaching for, and
'Visiting, the Rey. Mr. Wardlaw, who had been colleague
to MI'. Ralph Erskine abollt twenty years; and who, as
well as the Rev. Mr. Davidson, a dissenting minister in
England, that went along with Mr. Whitefield, were looked upon as peljured, for not adhering to the Solemn
League and Covenant. This was new language to him,.
and therefore unintelligible.-But that he ~ight be better
informed, it was proposed that the Rev. Mr. Moncrief,
Ml'. Ebenezer Enkine, and others, members of the U:;Qciate Presbytery, should convene in a few days, in order
to give him farther light.
.
.
In the mean time, Mr. 'Ralph Erskine accompanied him'
to Edinburgh, where he preached in the Orphan-hous..
Park (field-preaching being DO novelty in Scotland) to a
very large and affected auditory, upon these words" The Kingdom of God is Dot meat and drink, but right'eousness and joy in the Holy Ghost." The next (lay he
preached in the \Vest Kirk, and expressed great pleasure
~n hearing two Gospel Sermons from the Rev. Mr. Gust·
hart, and the Rev. Mr. Macvical'. And the following day,
he preached in the Cannongate church, where Mr. Ralpb
.
Erskine went up with him into the pulpit.
According to promise, he returned with him to Dun·
fermline, where Mr. E. Erskine, and several of the Asso·
date P)'esbytery, were met together. Wilen Mr. \Yhitefield came, they soon proposed to proceed to business.He asked them for what purpose. They answered, tt)
_ discourse, and set him right about Church government,
and the Solemn League and Covenant. He replied, they
might save themselves that trouble, for lie had no scruplo
about it, and that IIcttling Church Govel'nment, and preaGa-
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mg about the Solemn League

and COl'enaht, Wb oGl hW
plan. He then told them something of his experience,
and hOw he was led into his present way of acting. One
of them, in particular, said he was deeply atreet.d. And MI'.
E. Erskine desired they would ha\'C patience with him, fop
that having been bom and bred in England, and neYet' studied the point, he could n6t be supposed to be perfec:tI;
acquainted with it. But Mr. M. insisted, tbat he wa.
therefore more inexcusable. for England bad revoltecl
most with respect to Cbul'Ch Government ; and that het
being born and educated there, could SlOt but be acquaifttw
'cd with the matter in debate. MI'. Whitefield told ~
he had never made the Solemn League and Covenant tIM
subject of his study, heiRg' too buy about malt.rs whicll
be judged of greater importance. Several repl~ that
every pin of the Tabemacle was preeious. He answered,
that in every building thMe were outside and inside woJ'k.
men; that the latter, at preaent, was his province c that
if they thought themselves called to the former; they
might proceed in their own way, and he would proceed ill
his. He theft asked them serieus)y, what they would haft"
him to do. The answer was, taat he wu.ot deIired to
subscribe immediately to the Solemn League and Covenant, but to preach only for them, till he had furth« light.
He asked, Why only for them. Mr. R. E. said, "Thejo
were the Lord"s people." He then asked, Were no other
~he Lord·s people but themselves. If not, and if others
were the Devil"s people, they had more need-to be
preached to; that for his part, all places were alike tel
bim; and that if the Pope himself would lend him hit
pulpit, he would gladly proclaim in it the righteousne..
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Somethiag passed about takin~
two of their brethren with him to Enp;land, to settle Pre..
bytery there; and then, with two more, to go and settle
Presbytery in Amenca. But he alked, Suppose a number oj Independents should come, and declare; that aftel'
the greatest search, they were convinced that Independency was the right Church Government, and would di...
turb nobody. iftoleTated, should they be tolerated 1 Tber
answered, No.-Soon. ancr this the company broke up.
And Mr. M.preaehed upon Isa.xxi. 11,12. "-'Vate","'
man, what of the night? !te." And took occasion to declaim stron&l, against tho Ceremonies of the Church of
....

D;g;t;"dbyGoogle

..w, ~ tQ _rpe,- "That on, who held Commun-

or.

i()O wi~ t~. Church, or with ibo bac;klilidden Church
Sc;otIand, c<ouJd POt be an' IQs~eQt of Reformation."
1.'Jw ~s~uence or all this W4\l, an open breach. Mr.
W,""'elcl fOtire~ tbouShtflJ.1 an4 uneu, to his closet,
~ . r ~ldna ~ tho fiold., sat down and dined with

&Item, IN¥l th,p toQk a final Ieaye.t
. Maa,. w4i,ted ~t Ec1mbqrgh to know the Isluo or the con_rence, who were notdilllppo~ted in the event. Thither

ho retQnlod, after preachins at Innerkeitbing, and the
Quetl·s fefrY; and c:oJUinued preaching, always twice,
often thrice, and once seven times, !l.day, for lOme week~
together. Tbe churches were open, but, not being able
to hold half the congreptiQD., he generally preached
twice a.day in the Orphan.Holpital Park to many thousandL Pel'JC)lls oC th~ be~tfashion, as well as of the
meaner nnk attended;* at some of their houses he genelilli, exponD4led, eyery evening. And every day, eJmost,
,"re W4t~ il4;w evideDCfS or the success of his labors.
Numbers of ministers and atudents came to hear him, and
aged, ezperienced Christians told him they could set
dloir Hal to ."at h4t preached.
Ii

.

~

,

••

.. .

j

• "I attended; but the good man so spent himself in
dl~ formei' part of his lermon, in talking against prelacy,
the COQ1mon Prayer Book, the surplice, the rose in the
.... IaPd s~h Ii"- externals; tbat when he came to the
part or his text, to invite p()Orsinncl'6 to Jesus~t. his breath was 10 gone, that he could scarce be
~ What a pit, tP- tbe last was not first, and th,

.tter

~I.!" _
~'Having 4ropped

I

t

something about persons building
.. BaPtl, l'b'f. ..-- laid, it was a hard saying. Upon
..~ l ~pU~, lleared it
a true one, and that they
w9UJd fipd tho ~bc;J 'taM down about their ears. I was
~v.r receiv~4;"'10 t~ir bonae any more. Thus was, I
~aUe4 &,0 make anot~r sacrifice of my affections.' But
wbal I had met with in England made this tbe more easy"" .
Among hill particulv ffiends were the Marquis of
Lothian,. the Earl ~f Leven, Lercl Rae, Lady Mary H~m
ilton, Lady Frances Gardiner, Lady Jean Nimmo, ~~aJ
DirJcto..·
,

w"

*

:£2.
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In this first -risk to Scotland, he preached at Edbiburgfti
Glasgow, Aberdeen, lJundee, Paisley, Perth, Stirl"
Crier, Falkirk; Airth, Kinglusie, Culross, KinaiosS, Couper of Fife jand also, at Stonehive, Benholm, Montroao,
Drechinj l-'orfar, Couper of Angus j and at Iht'lCliteithiog,
Newoottle, Galashields, Maxton, and Haddington; aradio
the west country, at Killem, Fintry, and B&lfl'OM. To
other places to which he W'IlII invited,- he did not go at
this time. But (having collected above five hundred
~unds, in money and goods. for his Orphans) he left EdInburgh ift the latter end of October, to se throlll,h w...~
waf' te l,.oD~

mbu

•••
CHAP. VIII.
Attl~". ft'0JII Mlnidtr. and /I1iTJatt C"rilltia,.. in &t1t/4ftt4

f"ejlreitmting ftl,.. W/JU~~Id"f'ect/ltiona1ld '1ICcr., thren,
Ua the ytar 1141.
.
.

HIS reception, ministrations alld ftlCcess, at the
"incipal places in Scotland, witl farther appear from the
lbllowing Letters.
.
At Edinburgh, one or the ministers of that city thus
writes to him :--" April 20, IT42.t Rev-. and Deal' Sir,
Knowing thllt many are careful to inform'yoll, from time
to time, what passes here, I have hitherto delayed answermg your most acceptable Letter, until I should tell you
, with the greatest certainty, what were the blessed effects
of your ministrations amongst us; and can now assure
you, that they were not more surprising than lasting. I
don't know or hear of any wrought"uponby your mini..
try, but are holding on in the paths
truth and righteousness. Tbey seem possessed of a truly Christian
spirit. Jesus is precious to their BOals;' and, like the
, morning light, they are advancing with inereasing brightness to the perfect day. Since )'on lett Scotland numbera

or

• Among these was Cambusiang, and some placea ill
the north of Scotland.
' .
4' Glascow W ce~,. BistoJ1, No. XXVII.
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-1ft .4ittrefeat c:a-nel'lil ht.ve been awaiteDed. M..
hopefutway. Religion in tbis sinful city ...,ives

8aurishe.. --Ordinances are more punctuall,. attended 00.
People bear the word with gladnoas, aad receive it ia
faith ad love. New meetings for prayer aad lpiri&utl
conference are erecting eyery wbere. Religious,conv....
.non bas buliahed alaRder and calumny £COm seyeral tea...
tables, and christiana are BOt aaht.med- to own theirdeu
Lordand Master. Praise is perfected'out'of the mouth.
of bdes and sucklinp; &ad some sto.t·beartedlaion-.
..,\i..~ to tho obedience of Cbrist.
" I cannot easily express, with "hat pleasure I .rile
tliese things; and doubtless, tbey will give you no lesi.
joy ia reading tbem. Should not these droppin88 of th.
dew of heaYeR encourage our faith and hope of a plentiful
effusion of tlte Spirit, which will at once change our barten wilderness inti) a froitfttl field? Should not this hasten
your return, that we- may take sweet eouBlel together, and
enter iRto tbe house of God in COOlpany l You are oCten
bn our hellrts. We long to see YOll rue t8 face. May
much of your great Master's prescDCO eUlI: attend and. •
-come along with .yo••'"
Mr. Geerge Mair, (afterwards the Rev. Dr. Muir)
Minister of Paisley, thus wJ'Qte to James Aitken, schQOl&
-lJ'aster in Glasgo-w :-" Edinburgh, .\ugust 8, 1143. As
.you desire, I have, with the assiataDce of ~r._A.rchibald·
.Dowie, ·Mr. nan, and tbe s..rgean~informed.m".lf a lit- •
de with respect to tJie number and situations of the pray-ing Societies in this place, which- you will take as follows:
They are, as near ae wo can gueas,. botween twenty.four
and thirty in number, some of whic:h will ncceBSarily be
obliged to dWide~ by reason of too maoy meeting togethet' I and that will increase the number. Amongst theDl
are H'YerallHetiogs o£ boys and giplit who, in general,
seem not only to-bo growing ita grace, but really increa. aiag in knowledge. The little lambs appear to be unwil.
ling to rest upon duties, or- any thing short of Christ; as
• yoang gentle maD of my acquaintance told me, when
undel' a temptation to. tbink .tlult he· was surely 6teking
aome imaginary refuge, mstead of the Sayiour, he was
made to cry out in prayer, "Lord, I want nothing else,
' . wll IaRYO PO~ ~ ~ tho ~elf ehrut of God.'~

.t.
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There are several meetings of JOUQI WOMe~ 1I'ha(altIlouCh I never as Jet Yisitecl any of th,m) 1 . . iabllQ.~
ed, hold on very well. Tho Sergeant tell.. me, tbllit a.1i
one ef tboH meetings, en the InOI"Dbag of the Lerd~.. qq. •
. . haa known tlt.-n all wet with a flood of t..,., aeltocl
de". with leve to Cbrist, and atFcetion to one IQlQtbor fop.
Christ's sake. I haTe myaelfbeen much ravished (when
in a ....ting in the FOOm below where lOme of lOQIO ..~
.rt)to hoar them sing the Lord's praises with such lQelodioua YOic.e.. There are nnmben 01 young mCIl wbQ
mcet for the excellent purpoleof glorifying God, IQd
prO..oting cbristian knowledge; amBogal 801M of them
I hayo the boDo1' te be a member; 1IWl)' of them are 1>i.
w.ea, who ~ useful ill iBatruc:tinR the weaker 80rt of ua i
and that tliey endeln'Ol' to do with tbe greatest anxiet, and
desire. A good number of old mu, substantial, slandin.
christiana, meet for their edification and inatructiBnt (,,,glory of their God being alwa,a their chief cad) aDd ....
hereby often rerived,and very ·much refreshed. Tb.
~neraJity of tuse aorta, aboYe mentioned, do walk vo"
cHocumapectlJ, and really make it appev to the WOl'14
that the, have been witb Jesus: which is yery DlUI:h evirdenced in their cheerfully bearing reproacbes for Christ·&
uke. Aod upon the whole, we hope there ia auch a fJuntt
kindled,as shaH never be extinguilhed. And with 1'0-.
aped to two. particular soeietiel, whereof Mr. Bowle is a
member, he gave me tbe enclGaed.,in wridag; whidl

. • To MI'. Muir. -" Edinburgh., -4'\ugust " 1T0(.3. A.
.you desil'O a ahen account oi tb.. two socieu.es I am cogCCl'Jled iD, I aball give it bl a -17 rcw woms. They c;o~t
Of twent,.five or twenty-.six lMmMra eada;
c.pl

_cl, ....

f"w, are atl penoBS " . . GODCCI'D _\l~ mi,.
began in the Jato aWflkeDing. I ~flr saw tho _cit fJ£
sach ~tiel an...e~d ne... 80 .011 .. alDon,
I·
think I may ....., dec:lare, that I was 8 . .or ",ltD" to iOmach fJf reu chriiItiaP exercise ameog an, poncall I
known, .. I have observed to m, ereat satiefaetioB, ameng.
most·of them. It H moat amazing to ObaellYO how much
BOme of them, who at thoir ..&rat concern were bruUabl,.
ignorant of every tiling good, bave ..OW made illIcit advaaCOl ill kIlowledgO taat they ou.l ~oa.e "he 'Wore foruu:~
• \'CI'y

"_Ie.

It.""
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you wUl peruse and return. This is not an; rer leYera!
country people are beginning to assemble togtther in litlIe meetings, to worship their GQd: parlicularlylhe Sergeant informs me of one abolll two miles from tbis place.
where several ploughmen, and other illiterate persons.
meet for the most noble ends and purposes; and are toUr&most sweetly on, much increased in grace and knoWledge,.
ancllOme are daily added to their number. I am iDform..
edfrom the east country, (wbere there bave been 80 so.
deties sillce the secenion) that about old Cambus, lis.
miles from DUlibar, many are now meeting ·together for
nc:ial prarer, and mutual COIlversation a!lout mat. . . . .
religion, wbeTeill the Lord is with them of a tnJth. ADd
in that place there is more eager thirsting ror tbe word
than usual, and. the miniatera are lea1"8ing to apeak with
De. toRgUel. And ORe of my acquaintance, Who was ia
this. place last w~ter, bel. bappily beell the Lord's inltro"
IMnt ill beginning theae 8Ocietiea. How beautiful aod reolrelhing is it, IRf dear friend, to bear of so many following
after tae despised Jesus 1 Should we aottake it aa a token
4M good, that young ones, instead of spondiltt their sparft
hours ia idle, wain
unprofitable play, do now aaaemb~
.ad join in calling upon the Lom l Is it nlJt a geod aip
to heaT- ID8DJ poor foolish virgins (instead of being empWyedm the vautiea of the generality of their sex) meeting together for prayer; and many prodigal yoaths, ia,.
atead of ravelling and dnmkenneas, chambering and wantODllOSll, now breathing after the knowledge of Jesus.
Christ ad bim cnaci6ed r. 0 that· the Lord woald rome

and

Jy hefore them. The c••certl aboutt!leiT own salvation is.

aat only ~ but the abidiog earDeltDeU ther
ahow ill t1teit- prayers ft,r t.l&e increase of the Redeemer.
kingdom, is RMISt desirable; and the care theyahow in
watchiag enrol' . . aRotbet' is one CODvinciDg evidence or
their brotherly love, and true christian tuderness. I
might ..,. a great deal more, but must c~nelude. u
I am, &c.
A. BoWl. .
There is also notice taken of some remarkable conTe&. . . , &ad u the. refonnaUOn observcct-in the Edinburgh
Hoepitafs, in Numbers 10, 11 and 15, of the GJucOw

'Veekly:Hi&tory.
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and more exert his almighty power amongst us. There
are several other societies for prayer, near about this city,
prospering very well."
The Rev. Mr. MacCulloch of Camb.uslang thus writes
to Mr. \Vhitefield, a few lDonths after his· first visit to
Glasgow :--" As it is matter of gr.;at joy and thankfulness to God, whe sent you h~re, and gave you so-much
countenance, and so remarkably crowned your labours·
\Vhen here at Glasgow with success; so I doubt not but
the following account, of the lDany seals to your ministry
in and about that ci",y, wiil be very rejoicing to your heart,
as OUI' glorious Redeemer's Kingdom is so much advanced, and the everlastingJtappineas of immortal souls promoted.
,
" I am well informed by ~ome ministers, and other jup
diciollS and experienced Christians, that there are to the
number of fifty persoA'S already got notice of, in and about
GllI3gow, that,. by alt that can be judged by persons of the
best disce.rning in spit'itual things, are savingly cooverted
by the blessing and power of God accompanying your ten
sermons in tbat place i besides several others under con..
victioDs, not reckoned in this number, whose state remains, as 1e" a little doubtful; and besides, lteveral ChristiaRs of considerable standing, who were much strengthened, revived and comforted, by means of hearing your
aermons; being made to rejoice in bope.of the glory or
God, baving obtained the full assurance of faith.
• "" Among those lately converted here are several young
people who were formerly openly' wicked and ilagitio~
or at best but very negligent as to ~piritual concerns, but
are now in the way of salvltion.~Some young converts
are yet under doubts and fears; but a considerable numbel"
.of them have attained to joy and peace in believing.
" Several lately wrought upon in a graciolls way, seem.
to outstrip Christians of considerable standing, in spiritual.mindedness, and many other good qualifications: and
particularly, in their zeal for the conversion of others, and
love to the ordinances, without a spirit of bigotri, or party
zeal.
" These converts by your ministry are disc.overed from
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time to time i 'a good many are but latel, got notice or,
that were not known before; which was partly occasioned
by their convictions DOt being so strong and pun~ent at tho
first as they proved afterwards, partly by tbe dlscourage·
ment they met with -in the families where they resided,
and partly by the reserved tempers of the persons them·
selves, and tbeir b~shfulnes!l, because of their former neg·
IIgence and open enormities. These tbings give ground
to bope, there may be more discovered afterwards, that
are not yet knowy.
_.
" Besides these awakened, by the 110wer of God accompanying your sermons,there are others awakened since,
by means of the great visible change discovered in their
former intimate acquaintance, that were then converted
when they saw the change so remarkable, and the effects
. so abiding.
" Y..oung converta arc exceeding active to promote tb_
oonversion Qf others, especially their relations and near
concerns, by their exhortations, and letters to distant
friends in the country; and there are sonie instances or
the good effects of these endeavours.
" They have all a great love to one another and all good
Christians, and a great sympathy with such of their n\,lmber as are under doubts and fears. Such of them as have
not received comfort, hy tpeir earnest and deep concern,
and close attendance on the means of grace, are hereby
instrumental to excite Christians of older standing to more
diligence if! religion.
'" These, dear Brother, are a few hints of some of the
, most remarkable things as to the success of your labours
. at Glasgow, by the divine blessing. Maya rich and powerful blessing give a plentiful H1crease to them every
where, wher.e you come with the glad tidings of the great
salvation,"
At Aberdeen, one of the ministers of that city tllus
writes of bim, to a person of distinction :-" October 3,
) T41." Honoured Sir, At your desire, I shall not refuse,
(however much reason I may have for declining to offer
my judgment or opinion in things of this nature) to acquaint you freely of what I think of the Rev..MI'. White-.
~
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leld, or rsther what is the opinion of persons of more ac~
quaintanee with the good ways of God.
" He is, I believe, justly esteemed by all who are per.
sODally. acquainted with him, an eminent instrument or
reviving, in tbese declining times, a jllst sense and concem for the great things of religion. We have, of late,
heen IJUlch employed, and a great noise baa been mad.
about the lesser matters· of the law: and are now mucb
broken in judgment about things, many of which, I must
own, I do not understand.· The cry has been, and still
continues loud, , Lo here is Christ, and 10 there.' And
now the Lord bas raised up this.eminent instrument, from
a quarter whence we could not have expected it, to caU UI
to return to him, from whom, it is plain, we bave deeply
!'evolted. His being by education and profession of a dif.
ferent way from what, I cannot but think, is most justly
professed amoDS us, seems to me to add no small weight to his testimony; as does also his age. The Lord by tllia
is, as it were, attracting WI' eyes and attention to one, who,
had he been formerly of us. would doubtless, litle others,.
be despised. And yet, I cannot but look upon it as a sad
instance of a departing God, tbat, instead of regard, he
• Of those who differed from their brethren, as to their
about manytbings, was Mr. B - , one of the
mimsters of A~rdeen. After he had prayed and preach.
ed against Mr. Whitefield, in his hearing, aDd quoted
some passages of bis first printed sennon&, aa heterodox,
Sermon being ended, Mr. Ogilvie gave notice that Mr.
Whitefield would proach in about half an hour. The intonal being so sbort, the magistrates retired into the Ses.
lion-house, aad the coogregation patiently waited,. bir
with' expectation, (says Mr. Whitefield) of hearing my
resentment. At the time appointed, I went up, and took
..0 otbeto netice of the good man'i ill·timed zeal, than to
~ ill som~ . part of my discourse, That if the good
. ~tI"doman had seen IIORle of my later wlitings, whereIn t had corrected some of my former mistakes, be would
not have expressed himselfin BUcb strong terms. The p~
pie being thus diverted from controversy with men, wer~
. deeply impressed wilk what tbey heard from the werd of
jud~ment

God.'"
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meets not only with contempt, but with opposition al&o,
from those who ought 'to act a very different part. Did
be prea~h another Jesus, or another docll-ine, he ought
justly to be rejected: but this is not the case. And ),et
this very thing is advanced as an argument against him :
It is said, he advances nothing new. And I allow it. This
gives his friends joy. nut these reverend gentlemell
should mind, that there are two things in Gospel ordinances, purity and power. The first, in mercy, we still
have in some good measure (though complaints of the
want of this are very open ;) but the last we sadly confess
the want of, and this is what attends the Gosl1el dispensed
by hitn. And sure I atn, that even ~he credible report of
it should much endear him to all ·who wish well to the
interests of our dear, though too unknown, and altogether
lovely, Lord Iesus.'
·n His calmness and serenity under all he meets with, ,
yea, his joy in tribulation, is to me so surprising, that I
often think, the Lord sent him to this place, in particu!al';
to teach me how to preach, and especially how to suffer.
" His attachment to no pnty, but to Christ and true
Grace alone, has long appeared to me a peculiar excellency in him. Christianity has been so long broken into
so many different sects and. parties, that an honest Pagan
nlight justly be at loss, was he among us, where to find
the religion of Jesus.
'
" One now appears, who loudly calls us (and whoso
Toice the Lord seems to back with power) to look intd
the original plan ofthl!t religion we profess: sure nothing
more just, nothing more reasonable. He tells us wherein
the Kingdom of God does consist. And yet how sad is
. it he should be despised! Who knows but this may be
the Lord's last' v&i.ce to us, before he takes bis kingdom
(rom us?
. '
•
" As to what, you ask of his reception in this city, I intlted him,' nay, urged hi"" to undertake this journey, in
consequence of a correspondence with him, for more than
two or three years. I did it with the concurrence of a
.ery few. His journey \Vas dela)'~d, till bad reports had
imbittered the minds of almost all against him: so that
wheh he came, I could scarce obtain liberty for him to
preach even in tbe fields .. All that I could do was, what
F
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I had resolved long before; I gave him, with great pleasure, and full freedom, my pulpit, which, for that day, was
in the church which our magistrates and principal people
of note frequent. And at once, the Lord, by his preach.iog, melted down the hearts of his enemies, (except .
and ;) so that, contrary to our custom, he was allowed the same place and pulpit in the evening of that day, and the other church .as often as he pleased.
" While he stayed alJlong us in this CilY, he anllwered
our expectations so much, that he has scarce more friends
any where of its bulk than here, "here, at first, almost all
were against him. And the word came also with 80 much
power, that I hope several of different denominations will
bless the Lord forevermore, th,lt they ever heard him.
And in his way from us, I saw in part, and have heard
more fully. since, what satisfies, that this was of the Lord,
and for the good of many.-P. 8. I suppose you havo
heard, that our magistrates waited on him while here, and
made him free of this place; though that is a compliment
rarely paid to strangers of late."
Mr. Willison, minister at Dundee, wrote as follows, to
his friend at Edinburgh. "October S. 1741.· Honoured Sir, J am favoured with yours, wberein You desire my
thoughtl of Mr.'Vhitefield, lind an account of his labou'fS
and success with us. Although my sentiments may be
little regarded by many, yet when you put me to it, I think
I am bOUDd to do justice to the character of this stranger,
which I see few willing to do. I am not much surprised,
though the devil, and all he can influence, be up in arms
against the youth, seeing he makes such bold and vigorous attacks upon his kingdom and strong holdl. As you,
Sir, do observe it to be with you, 80 it is with us. He is
hated and spoken evil against by all the episcopal party,
and even the most of our clergy do labour to diminish and
expose him: thi. is not to be much wondered at, seeing
his incessant labours for Christ and souls is such a strong
reproof to them; besides what he says publicly against
the sending out of unconverted ministers, and their
preaching an unknown Christ: this must be galling to
carnal men. J look upon this youth as raised up of God
• Glasgow Weekly History, No. XIII.
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fOl' special service, and spitoited for making new and singular attempts for promoting true Christianity in the
world, and for reviving it whetoe it is decayed: and I seehim wonderfully fitted and strengthened, both in body and
mind, for going through with his projects, amidst the
greatest discouragements ane! difficulties. I see the mall
~o be all of a piece; his life and conversation to be a transcript of his sermonso It is truly a rare thing to see so
much of God about anyone man; to see one so eminent
for humility in the midst of applause-for meekness and
patience under reproaches and injuries-for love to enemies, for desire to glorify Christ and save souls, contentment in a mean lot,· acquiescing in the will of God in all
Cllses, never fretting under any disperisation, but still praising and giving thanks for every thing. It is rare to see
in a man such a flaming fire fOl' God and against sin when
in the pulpit, and yet most easy and calm .in conversing
'with men out of it; careful not to give offence to them,
and yet never courting the favour of anyo God has be_ stowed a large measure of gifts and graces upon him for
the work he is engaged in, and has made him a chosen
vessel to carry his name among the Gentiles, and to re-_
vive his work in several other churches. 0 that God may
order his coming to poor Scotland, in such a cloudy time,
for the same end l And who knows, but God might be
entreated, if we could wrestle with him, notwithstanding
all our provocations! Things appeared most unlikely, in
other places, some-while ago, where now Christ is riding
in triumph, going forth conquering and to conquer. This
worthy youth is singulatoly fitted to do the work of an
Evangelist; and I have been long of opinion, that it would
be for the advantage of the world, . were this still to be a
standing office in the churcho And seeing the Lord has
stirred him up to venture his life, reputation, and his all
for Christ, reluse the best benefices in his own country,
and run all hazards by sea and land, and travel so m~liy
.thousand miles to proclaim the glory of Christ, and riches
of his free-gtOace, of which he himself is a monument;
and especially, seeing God has honoured him to do all
this with such surprising success among sinners of all
rank.s and persuasions, and even many of the most notorious, in awakening and turning them to the Lord; I
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• truly think we are als() bound to honour him, and to esteem bim highly in 10\'e for his Mastel"s and for his
work's sake, according to 1 Thess. v. 13. And for those
\v ho vilify and oppose him, I wish they would e~en notice
a Gamaliel's words, Acts v. "Let him alone, lest haply
ye be found to tight against God ~.. or rather, that they
would I'cgard the Apostle Peter's words, apologizing fOl'
his going in with the uncil'Cumcised, Acts xi. when t~
Holy Ghost fell upon them; 'What was I tbat I could
withstand God i' I have myself been witness to the Hqly:
G host falling upon ,him and. his hearers, ortenel' than
once, I do not say in a miraculous, ;though ill an observa~
h!e manner. Yea, I have already seen the desil'able fruitlt
lhereofin not a few; and hope, through the divine bles..
sing on the seed sown, to see more. Many here are bles..
sing God f01' sending him to this country, though Satan haa
raged much against ita
" The Lord is a sovereign agent, and may raise up tbe
instl'Uments of his glory, from wbat churches or places h~
pleases; ami glorifies his grace the more, when he does
it from t110lie societies whence and when it could be least
expected. Though Mr. \Vhitefield be_~rdained, accord~
ing to his education, a minister of the Church of Ellgland,
yet we are to regard him as one whom God has raised.qp
to witness agl'inst the corruptions of that Church. whom
God is still enlightening, and causing to make advances.
towards us. He has already conformed to us, both ill
doctrine and worship, and lies open to light to conform to.
us in other points. He; is. thol'oughly a Calvinist, and
sound to the doctrines of Free Grace, in the doctrine
of Original Sin, the New Birth, Justification by Christ,
the necessity of imputed RighteQusness, the operations of
the Holy Ghost, &c;. These he makes his great theme,
drives the point home to the consCience, and. God attentk
it with great power. And as God has enlightened him
gradually in these things, so he is still ready to receive
morc light, and 80 BOOn as he gels it he is most frank in
declaring it.
"God, by owning bim 80 wonderfully, is pleased to
give a rebuke to our intemperate bigotry and party zeal,
and to tell.ns, that neither circumcision nor uncircumcision availeth a~y thing, but the ,new creature. "P. S.
Many with us are for }ll'eferdng ministers, according to
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the party tltey are of; but commend me to a pious, Christexalting, and soul-winning minister, whatever be his denomination. Such are ministers of Christ's sending, and
of such he saith, C He that receiveth you, receiveth me,
and he that despiseth you, despiseth me;' wbich is a-rule
of duty to us."·
• The compiler lately received a transcript from the
diary of a very worthy Christian in Edinburgh, who (led.
about two years agO, in which are the following passages.
,& Sabbati, August 9, 1141. -What is surprising, is, that
numbers of all ranks, all denominations, and all characters,
come cOJistantly to bear him, though his sermon. abound
with those truths which would be unwelcome from the
mouth of otbers. He is indefatigable in his work. Three
hours before noon he appoints for people under distl"Css
to converse with him, when he is much confined. Then
be writes numbers of letters. And this week be is to add
a morning lecture to his work. I have reason, among
many others, for blessing God for sending him to this
place.
ce Sabbati, August 30, 1141. Mr. Whitefield pl"Cacbed
Monday morning,and afternoon; Tuesday forenoon in the
Canongate Church, evening in the park, and gathered
251. 7s. 6d. for the poor Highlanders. Next day he went
to Newbottle, and preached twice. On Thursday at
Whitbum ; Friday morning at Torphichen ; Friday evening at Linlithgow; Saturday morning and afternoon,
both at Falkirk. And this day he is at Airth. To-morrow he will preach twice at Stirling. CuI ross, Tuesday
forenoon; Dunfermline, afternoon. Wednesday, twice
at Kinross. Thursday, Perth. From Friday to Monday,
at Dundee. Monday, Kinglassie, and come to Edinburgh
en Tuesday. Blessed be God, he seldom preaches with·
out some ono or o~er laid under concern. Surely God'
has sent him to tbis place for, good. The Devil never
raged more by his emissaries. It is remarkable, there
never was a minister, no, nor any other man, against whom
tbe mouths of the licentious have been more opened.
Since he came, I have found myself more desh'Ous to be
wlltchful, lest my foot slip at any time, and to guard against
many things which before I tholtght indifferent.
'
F~
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The four'preceding letters ~ew the acceptableDea'I and
luccess of Mr. Wbitefiekfs ministrations in most of tb.
great towna in Scotland. All to smaller places, the fo1.
lowing extract of a letter from the Rev. Mr. ThoDlM
pa.v.idson, (ms fellow-travcllor) to the Rev. Mr. Henr,
Davidson of Gallashtelds, dated Culros5t Deccm~r 3,.
1~4.1 .. willlw an agreeable specimen..
, "':rhursday, oCtober 271 1141. Yes~el'dai~1r. \Vftite..
fielilleft thi:> place, to ,'et,",n to EnglJod. Hi, dopal'lUrO
,vas a great grief to Inany, whom the Lord has'mercifull,.
awakened under his ministry, the Dlunbor of whiclb, I be..
lieve, is very great. Mr. W hiteneldalene,:aBMlllIJ about
thirty younl communicants that cam. t.a C~llvel'110 with
bim, found about a dollen who told him, they "ero fi~t
effectually touched under his m.inistry; and gave
good accounts of a work of God upon thoir lOula. SoIwt
of the most abandoned wret~hea aro brought ta cry,
, What lhalll do to be saved?' } ho\v. ofteQ had tho' op..
portunity'of conversation with him, aDd. 1 think, I DOVOf'
heard him, or conversed with him, but I learned Ierne
100d lesson. I do Dot remember to ba.ye beard one idle
,yard drop from him, in all tile ulDn} have been in com..
pany with him; and othe~s, that bavo been much more
with bim, give him the same testimony. On Tuesd!lY
last, he pr.eached and exhorted seven times. } heard him
to my great satisfactiont the fourth time ill the park, From
that he went to the Old People's H9spital, to givo thClm
an exhol·tation; but, indeed, } never WII,$ witneslt to anJ
thipg of the kind before. Alltbe congregation (for many
followed him) were &0 moved, that very few1 if an" CQUlci
refrain from crying out. I am sure the 'Kingdom of God
was then come nigh unto them, and that a woe will b.
unto them that slighted the offers oC a Sav.iour then mad.
to them. From, t~t, he went to Heriot'a Hospital, whore
a great cbange is wrought upon many of tbe bo,s; £of
there, as well as in the Maiden Hospitals, Fellowship ..
meetings are set up, which is ttuito new there; for tho
boys at that Hospital were DOted for the wickede$ boy.
about tOWD. } was with him in a private hOllse in tbe
evening. When he came thet:e he was quite worD out.
However, ' he expounded t~ere, w~~ ""'- ~o seventh
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" Our joarney to the Noab was as comforfJlble.. an, ,
we had. In several places, as he cam~ along, the Lord I
thought countenanced him in a very convincing Rt"ahner,
particularly at.a placo called Luodie, five miles nortb
from Dundee, where there Q a coosidoraW" numbJ:r of
eerioUll Cbristiana, who, bearing that be was to come tlJat
way, spent moat part of tbe night before in prayer toget9cr. Alt.ho.ush hi, preaching thoro WtUt only in a passing
way, baving "to ride to DWldee after it, and it was betWixt
thTee and roar belbrc he reaelled the plac:e ; yet he had
8CUC10 wdl beIUD, ~fore the power of God was indeed
"011 disceJ'ftible. . Never did I see such a pleasing meltiaK in a WOI'6hipping .•saombly. There was. nothing violent
·in ,it, Ol" lillie what we mar c:alllCrewiag up the passions;
for it evidently appeared to be deep and hearty, aDd to
proceed mm a higher spring,"
As a conChlSioft of this article, conceming Mr. Whitefield's. first reception and mmistrations in Scotland, tbe
reader will not be displeased to lee the following extract
from the papen of a~tleman deceased, who was eminent for learBing and knowledge of the world, and. who
c1iscoune that day; and, whllt was very surprisiDg, he was
much fresher after he had done, than at the beginning.
"November :W,. 1141. I had agreeable accounts of
some of the children who were wrought upon by the ministry of 1\11'. Whitefield. I beard this dl\Y of a good many,
tbat 1 board not of formerly, who wore not only laid under
C;GDc:ern, but scorned \0. halVe a ,vQrk of grace wrought
upon their heart, appoariDg by a most "omarkable-change
itl their convenation, .aad e . r desires after farther doI"eea ofknowlor,Jge Qfthe Lord's ways, wbich leads tbem
to attend every-o.pp«)l'tunity ,bey can haTe fer inetruc:tion.
" Sa~ti, Dec;ember 6,. 1141. SiftCe Mr. Whitc6eld'.
coming here, _I find Christians- freer in conversation than
forll\erly; which is a great mere, both \0 themselves and
aU about them; the oxperience of "lUch I have had by:
this past week, in several places where I have been. I
had occasion to see a soldier, who was lately wrqught
upon by Mr. Whitefield's ..eaRL He seems to ha,e
come a great . length in a little time. uti gives a very ju.
diQiQu" 'GOO,"".of the LoN'. d~ '1!i.th his $ouL'~
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had a genenl acquaintance with those who proressed tbe
greate.t regard to religion.
' ,
"Messrs. Ebenezer and Ralph Erskine corresponded
'With him for't"o or three years, and invited him to Scotland. But afterwards, reflecting, that if they held communion with an episcopal minister, because a good man
and succe~sf\t1 preacher, they could not vindicate their
renouncing communion with such ministers in the Church
of Scotland, .they wrote to him not to come. 'Howevetr,
on the invitation of some ministers and people of the established Church, he came and pseached his first sermon
in Mr. Ralph Erskine's pulpit at Dunfermline, (a town
ten or twelve miles from Edinburgh, on the other side of
Forth.) At a second visit to Dunfermline, he had a conference with all the seceding brethren, where he honest'ly
avowed that he was a member of the Church of England,
and as he thought the Government and \Vorship of it
lawful, was resolved, unless violently thrust out ofit, to
continue so, rebukin! sin, and preaching Christ ; aDd
told them-he reckoned the Solemn League and Covenant
a sinful oath, as too much narrowing the communion of
sahts, and that he could not see the divine right of Presbytery. On this they came to a Presbyteral resolution to
have no more to do with him land one of them preached
a sermon to shew, that one who held communion with the,
Church of England, or backslidden Church of Scotland,
could not be an instrument of reformation. This, however, did not hinder multitudes, both of the Seceders and
established Church of Scotland, from hearing his sc;mons.
His soundness in the faith, his fervent zeal and unwearied
diligence for promoting tbe cause of Christ; the piainness and simplicity, the affection and warmth of his sermons, and' the amazing power tliat had accompanied them
in many parts of En~land, and in almost all the NorthAmerican Colonies, Joined to his meekness, humility, and
truly candid and catholic spirit, convinced them there was
reason to think :well of him, and to countenance his ministry. Conversions were become rare; little liveliness was
to b, found even in real' Christians, and bigotry and blind
'zeal were producing animosities and divisions, and turning away the attention 'of good men fl·om matters of infinitely greater importJd1ce. III this situation, an animated
Digitized by
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preacber appears; singularly qualified to awaken the secure, to recover Christians to their first love and first
works, and to reconcile their affections one to another.
"Ttle espiscopal clergy gave him no countenance,
though some few of theh' people did. And in the established Church of Scotland, Borne of tIle more rigid presbyterians would not hold communion with him, on account of his connection with the Church of England, and
bis seemin~ to assume the office of an Evangelist, peculiar, in their apl)rehension, to the first ages of the church:
while some,who aif.ecte(l to be thought more sensible, 01'
more modish and polite, were mightily dissatisfied with
him for preaching the Calvinistic Doctrines of Election,
Original Sin, Efficacious Grace, Justification tbro\l~h
Faith, and the Perseverance of the Saints j and for Inveighing against ,the play-house, dancing assemblies,
games of chance, haunting tavel'Os, vanity and extrava.
gance in drcss,:and levity in behaviour and convel'Sation.
" Some gentlemen and ladiCii, who went. to hear, wouJ4
not go a second time, because he disturbed them by insisting on man·s miserable and dangerous state by nature,
and the strictness and holiness essential to the ChristiaQ
character. But, upon'many of hili hearers in Edinburgh,
of all •ranks and ages, especially yount; l>eopl~, deep i!D~
presslOns were made, and many of the'1l waited OD hUll
privately, lamenting their former
lives, PI'IIh1llid
thoughtlessness about religion, and expressing their apxious concerl\ about obtaining an interest in Christ, and
the sanctifying influences of the Spirit. In the greates~
part of these, the impressions have appeared to be saving;'
from their Circumspect, exempiary conduct since ,that
time, or from their comfol'table or triumphant de6,.
Many PreSbyterians begin to think more mildly and can..
diclly than before of the ministers and members of the;
Church of England....

immorw
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• ThiS-year, 17401, he'received th~ compliment ofhon.
orary Burgess Tickets from the Town, of Stirling, G)a,~
gow, Paisley, and AberdeeD., An4 in 1142, from Irvin!),
And 1762, from Edinbur6h. ,
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CHAP. IX.
From hi, leaving Edinburgh, 1741, to his Return to tlzat
. City in tile Yeal' 174:!.

MR. WHITEFIELD having left Edinburgh in the
latter end of October, 1741, set out for Abergavenny, in
Wales, where having some time ago formed a resolution
to enter into the married state, he married one MI's.
James,- a widow between thirty and forty years of age;
of whom he says, "She has been a house-keepel' many
years, once gay, but for three years last past a despised
follower of the Lamb of God'" From Ab~rgavenny he
went to Bristol, where he preached twice a day with his
usual success. Upon returning to London, in the beginning of December, he received letters from Georgia cooc:erning his orphan' family, which, with respect to their
extemalcircumstances, were a little discouraging. On
the other hand, he had most comfortable accounts of the
fruits of his ministry in Scotland. This made him think
esf paying another visit there in the Spring. Meantime
be had -the pleasure of seeing his labours attended with
the divine- blessing at London and Bristol. And from
Gloucester he -thus w.-rites :-" December 22, 1141.Last Thursday evening tbe LOl'd brought me hither. I
preached immediately to our fdends in a large barn, and
had my Master's presence. On Friday and Slturday I
preached ag-.1in twice. Both the powel' and the congregation increased. On Sunday, Providence opened a door
fo~ my preaching_in St. John's, one of the parish churches.
Great numbers came. On Sunday afternoon. after I had
preached twice at Gloucester, I preacbed at MI'. F--'s
at the hill, six miles off, and again at night, at Stroud.
The people seemed to be more hungry than ever. and the
Lord to be more amongst them. Yesterday morning I
preached at Painswick, in the parish church, here in tbe
afternoon, and again at night in the barn. God gives me
unspe*.,abJe comfort !lnd uninterrupted joy. Here seems
to be a new awakening, and a revival of the work of ~od.
~

Her maiden name was Elizabeth Burnell.
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I find several country people were awakened when I
preached at Tewksbury, and have heard of three or fout'
that have died in the Lord. We shall never know what
good field.preaching has done, till we come to judgment.
Many, who were prejudiced against me, begin to be of
another mind; and God shows me more and more that
when a man's ways please the Lord, he will make eyen
his enemias to be at peace with him. To-morrow morning I purpose to set out for Abergavenny, and to preach
at Bristol, in Wilts, Gloucester and Gloucestershire, before Isce London."
In the latter end of December he came to Bl'istol,
where he continued near a month, preaching twice every
day, and writing to his friends in London and Scotland.
He also set up a -general monthly meeting to read corresponding letters. From Bristol he returned to Gloucester,
and, Januat'y 28, 1742, writes-" On Friday last I left
nristol, having first settled affairs, almost as I could wish.
At Kingswood I administered the sacrament on Wednesday night. It was the Lord's passover. On Thursday
'We had a sweet love-feast i. on Fl'iday the Lord was with
llle twice at Tockington ; on Saturday morning I broke
up some fallow ground at Newport; and in the evening
preached to many thousands at Stroud; on Monday morning at Pains wick ; and ever since twice a day here. Our
congregations, I think, are larger than at Bl'istol. Every
Jlermon is blessed."
On his way to London, Feb. 23, he was still farther encouraged by receiving letters fl'Om America, informing
him of the remarkable success of the gospel thet'e, and
that God hath stirred up some' wealthy friends to assist his
orphans in their latc straits." Upon his return to Lonoon, he went on with greater zeal and success, if possible,
thap ever.. "Ou~ Saviour (says he writing to a brother,
April 6, 1742) is doing great things in London daily. I
rejoice to hear th",t you are helped in your wOl'k. Let
.. " The everlasting God reward all their benefactors.
I nnd there has been a fresh awakening among them. I
am informed, that twelve negroe.s, belonging to n planter
lcltely converted at the Orphan·house, arc sa.vingly brought
home to Jesus Chriot."
.
.
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this encourage you : go on, go on; the more we ,do, the
more we may do, for Jesus. I sleep and eat but little,
an~ am constantly ef!lplo~ed from morning till midnirht,
ana yet my strength 15 daliyrencwed. 0 fl'ee grace. It
fires my soul, and makes me long to do something for
Jesus. It is true, indced, I want to go home; but here
are so many souls ready to perish for lack of knowledge,
that I am willing to talTY below as long as my Maste\' has
work fOl' me:'
From this principle of compassion to perishing souls,
he now ventured to take a very extraordinary step. It had
been the custom for many years past, in the holiday seasons, to erect booths in Moorfields, for mountebanks, players, puppet-shows, 8tc. which were attended from morning till night by innUmel'8ble multitudes of the iower sort
of people. He formed a relolution to preach the gospel
among them, and executed it. On Whitmonday, at six
o'clock in the morning, attended by a large congregation
of praying people, be began. Thousands, who were waitingthere, gaping for their usual diversions, all flocked
round him. His text was, John iii. 14. They gazed,
they listened, they wept; and many seemed to be stung
with deep conviction for their past lins. All was hushed
and solemn. "Being thus encouraged (says he) I ventured out again at noon, when the fields were quite fuU ;
and could scarce help smiling, to see thousands, when a
merry-andrew was trumpeting to them, upon observing
me mount a stand upon the other side of the field, deserting him, till not so much as one ,vas left behind, but all
flocked to hear the gospel. But this, together with a
~omplaint that they had taken near twenty or thirty pounds
leiS that day than usual, so enraged the owners of the
booths, that when I came to preach a third time in the
evening, in the midst of the sel'mon a merl'y-andl'ew got
up .upon a man's shoulders, and advancing near the pulpit, attempted to slash me with a long heavy whip several
times. Soon afterwards they got a recruiting sergeant,
with his drum, 8tc. to pass through the congl'egation.
But I desired the people to make way ror the King's officer, which was quietly done. Finding these efforts to fail,
a large body, quite on the opposite sicle, assembled together, and having got a great pole for their standard, ad-

WHITEFIELD.
vanced with sound of drum, in a very threatening manner,
till they came near the skirts of the congregation. Uncommon courage was given to both preachel' and hearers.
I prayed for support and deliverance, and was heard.
For just as they approached us witb looks full of resent~
ment, I know not by wha:taccident, they quarrelled among
themselves, threw down their staW, and went their way,
leaving, however, man,! ()f their company behind, who
before we t.ad done, trust were, brought over to join
the besieged party- I think I continued in praying, preaching, and singing (for the noise was too great at times to
preach) about three hours. We then re tired tQ the Tabernacle, where thousands flocked. We were determined
to pray down the booths; but blessed be God, more substantial work was done. At. moderate computation, I
~ceived (1 beline) a thousand notea fro m persons under
«:Ollviction; and soon ~fter, UP\vards of three hundred
were received into the society in one day. Some I married, that had lived together without marriage. One man
had exchanged his wile for another, and given fourteen
shillings in exclMlnge. Numbers, that seemed as it were
to have been bred up for Tyburn, were at that time plucked as firebnnds out of the burning."
" I ~not help adding, that several little boys and girls,
Who were fond of sitting round me on the pulpit, while I
preached, and handing to me people's notes, though they
were often pelted with eggs, dirt, &:c. thrown at me, never
once, gave way; but on the contrary. every time I was
strack turned up their little 1V(:eping eyes. afld seemed to
wish they could receive the blows for me- God ma~e
them, in their growing years, great and living ma1'lyr" ror
him, who out of the mouth of babes and sucklings perfects praise.'~
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CHAP. X.
Frrml !li8 ANival in Scotland, 1742, to hi8 Return to ~ol1.
don the 8ame Year.
.'
.

SOON after t'bis he embarked a second time for
Scotland, and arrived at Leith, June 3, 1742.But here it is proper to take a view of the state of things
in that country upon his arrival. It bad. pleased God to
bless his first visit to Scotland, not only for the converllion
of particular persons, and the comforting and quickenipg
of private cbl"istians, but to rouse them to more than ordinary concern about the-salvation of their neighbors, and
to excite pious and conscientious ministers to greater dili·
gence in their work. Prayers were put up, with some
degree of faith and hope, that God would now give sue:.~ess to their labors, and not suffer them always to complain that t~e1 spent their strength in vain. Nor were
- "Edinburgh, Sabbath, June 6, .1742. On Thursday
last our dear friend Mr. \Vbitefield returned_to this place,
to the great comtort of many honest christiana, -especially
of those to whom he was made a mean of conviction and
conversion when last here.-He seems to have improved
much in christian knowledge He is much refreshed
with the accounts of the wOl'k of God in the west country.
I have heard him preach five excellent discourses, all calculated fOf the building up of christians (though he never
fails to put in a wOl"d for the coDl'iction of sinners i) and,
I think, can say, that I have never heard him without some
inlluence attending his ,preaching, especially in pri~
houses. 0 may the impressions made on my heart nevC;l'
wear off, lest at any time I should be in danger of dropping my watch. and becoming untender."
.
"Oct. 17, 1742. It is a great recommenda\,ion of Mr.
Whitefield to me, that, though the Seceders gi'ire him every bad character that can be devised,· viz. a sorcerer, &tc.
yet he takes all patiently, and,. wherever he goes. spt!aks
well of them so far as he can: fOI" none can approve of
those gross parts of theil" conduct; therefore thcs.e Ire
el$ooses to cast a mantle of love over."

. WHITEFIEL••
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these prayers long unanswered: for in the month of Feb.
11·U, an extraordinary religious concern beg-cln to appeal'
publicly at Cambuslang, and soon afier at Kilsyth and other places; the news of which spread quickly through the
land, an,l engaged general attention. Of tbis a just
though sl:Ol't description is given in the following lelter,
written by the Rev, Mr. Hamilton (then minister in the
Barony parish, now in the High Church of Glasgow) to
Mr, Pl'ince, minister in Boston: "Glasgow, Sep•• 13,
114~. 'Ve, in the sOllth and west of Scotland, have great
reason to join in thankfulness to God, with you, for the
days of the Redeemer's power that we are favured with.
Mr. Whitefield came to Scotland in summer IT41, for
'he first time; and in many places wbere he preached,
his mini!ltrations were evidently blessed, particularly in
the cities of Edinburgh lirid GlasgoW', where a considerable number of persons were bl'ought under such impressions of religion as have never yet lefl them; but they are
still following on to know the Lord. Howeyer, this was
only the beginning of far greater things: for, about the
middle of February last, a very great concern appeared
among the people of Cambuslang, a small parish, lying
tour miles south-east of Glasgow, under the pastoral inspection of the Rev. Mr. William Mac Culloch, a man of
considerable parts. and great piety. This conGern appeared with some circumstances very unusual among us ;
to ",it, severe bodily agonies, out-cryings and faintings, in
the congregation. This made the report of it spre,d
like fire, and drew vast multitudes of people from all
_quarters to that place: and I believe, in less than two
months after the commencement of it, there were few
~hes within twelve miles of Cambuslang but had some, .
mo~ or fewer, awakened there, to a very deep, piercinG"
seme of sin; and many at a much greatel' distance. I am
verilx persuaded, with your worthy brother, Mr. Cooper,
in hl"~ce to Mr. Edwards's sermon, that God hu
. made G1e'f)T these uncommon circumstances to make his
-~ spread the faster. But, blessed be God, CambusAIlg.iB not the only place where these impressions are got.
The same work is spreading in other parishes, and under
their own ministers, particularly at Calder, Kilsyth and
Cumbernaud, all to the north and north-cast of Glasgow;
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and I doubt not, that smce the middle of February, wheil
.-his work began at Cambuslang, there are upwards of two
thousand persons awakened, and almost all of them. by
the best accounts I have, in a promising condition; there
being very few instances of impostors, or such as have
lost their impressions, and many whom we are bound to
think true scripture converts, and w\lo evidence it by a
suitable walk and conversation. There is evidently a
greater seriousness and concern about religion appearing
in most of our congreglltions, than formerly ; a greatep
desire after the word; peOple applyjng themselves more
closely to their duty, and erecting ne\. lOcieties for pray~
and spiritual conference t which gives us the joyful pros.
'pect of a considerable enlargement in the Meaaiah'. kiog..
dom.
My palish hal likewiae had some share in this good
'Work. There has been above an hundred new communi.
C!ants among them this summer, who never did partake of
the blessed sacrament.before; which is five times as many as ever I admitted in any former year; mosl of them
were awakened at Cambullang, some of them in their owa
church,
in others the imp,·ellllions have been more
gradual, and notatt~ndetf with the~e uncommon circumstances before mentioned. And It IS to be observed, that
before we admit any to the I~ord's table," we particularly
e~amine them, and are satisfied with their knowledge of
the princlplesof religion, of the nature and ends of .the
sacrament, and the impressiona of religion they hav.. CD
their minds."
-

and

.. Extract of a Letter fl'om a person of distinctioo to
the Compiler.
-. "Edinbu['gh, February 177Z. I wo..ld not ascribo allthe 'revival of religion in Scotland to (the instrumenlality
of) Mr. Whitefield. AtCambuslang it began before ho
had been there; but in Edinburgh, and all the ~ther places in Scotland that I heard' of after. diligent inquiry, jt
began with his first visit. This honor he had from hie
divine Master, ao(l it ought not to be taken from him.
And every time he came to Scotland, it is an undoubted
fact, that an uncommon power attended his ministry; and
many were always brought under scno}lS and lastiDg iqtpressions."
D;g;\;"d by

Googl~

WHITEFIELl>.
:ro the _ " purp0,t5sis t~ Rev. Mr. Willison's lettcl'
to Dr. Colman,

.minil;t~r

in Boston; dated Dundee, Feb.

18, 1'43. "1 DlUII' inform you a'little of the work of God
begun here. I told yQU in my last, l~ after Mr. White ..
field's fi ...t comin" and prellcl\ing three months in Scot-

land, the.. were.llome beginnings of a revival of religioft
in some of our pl'inc:ipal ciuea-at Edinburgh and Glasgow..-whicb stUl c:ontinue and increase, especially since
Mr. 'Vhitefield~1 seel>nd coming, in June l/lst. But, b~·
sides these citielt, the Lord hath been pleued to begin •
work much like that in New-England, Ul tbe west of Scot.
land. The first pariah I\waken.d was Camw.slang; the
next was the parish of Killlyth, Pout nine miles north ..
iIIIst of Glallgl)w; and .fttu·wltr,ls the pariljhes,of Calder,
Kirl$inliUoc:b, Cumbernaud, Campfie, l(ilmarnock, Gar..
gunnock, and a great many others in the country. The
awakenings of people have ~en, in a good many, attend.
ed with outcl'ymgs, failllings, anI! bodily dil;tressea; but
in many more the WQrk has proceeded with great calmness. But the etrects in both sorts are alike good and de:
airable, and hitberto lIVe beat" nothing of their falling back
from wbat lh.y have profesllcd at the t;,eginning; and stil~
we Ilear of new parill/lelf fulling under grellt concern, here
and there, though the g~at cryings atld outward distreltles are much ceaSed.
The Lord, in this backsliding time, is willing to pity us,
and see ollr ways and heal theIn, h9wever crooked and
pene.... they hav.e been, 0 shall not this wonderful step
of di,ine condescem,ion lead llll all to \'epentance, and to
go out to- mee~ a returning God., in tbe way of humiliation and ~rormatioll? The magislrllMlS and ministers in
Edinburgh are beghllling to I¥'t IJP sotieties fOf reforma..
tion ,of manne,re, and new J4ctQ~S on week-day/!. May
aU our ciues fo)ww th.eir eXlUlJple, There is a great in·
creaae of pl'aying societies also in Edinburgh al1d other
towns and 'lillagea; and in thelJl they are keeping days of
thanksgiving Col' the partial waterings the Lord is gh'ing
us. Those in Edioburgh sead printed memorials to oth~
era tbrough .the nali(m, to euiLe them to it.·
'
• The R«)v, Mr. MlI£knight, of Irvine, thus writes to
Mr. Whit,e6c1d, JWlc 21. ,1742. "Blesaedl.Je OU1' glort.
'G~
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The greatest strangers to religion could not Ilvoid heau;ng of these things, but they were very differently atrec&ed with them. Whilst some became more thoughtfUl
and serious, many mocked, and some were even filled with
rage. On the other hand, the temper and behaviour of
those who were the subjects of this remarkabl8'WOrk, was
the strongest of all arguments that it came from above.
Their earnest desire to be rightly directed in the way to
heayen, their tender and conscientious walk, their faithfulness in the duties of their stations, their readiness to
make ample restitution for any act of injustice they had
formerly committed, their disposition to judge mildly of
others, but severely ofthemselves, their laying aside quarrels and law-suits, and desiring to be reconciled, and to live
peaceably with aU men; such amiable and heavenly qualilies, e~cially \vhen appearing in some who had formerly been of a very oppo~te character, could not faU to strike
every serious observer. In short, it was such a time for
the revival of religion, as had never before been seen in
Scotland.
'fheenmity \vhich wicked· and 'profane men discovered
llgainst this work, and the derision with which they treated it, is no more than what might naturally be expected.
But it is not so easy to account for lhe conduct of the Sea
ceders. These, not satisfied with forhearing to approv.
of it, went the length even to appoint a general fast among
them. one of the grounds of which was. the receiving M,.
'Vhitefield into Scotland; and another, the delusion, a.
they called it, at Cambuslang and other places. And MI'.
Gibb. one of their ministers, wrote a pam phlet inveighinr,
against both in the most virulent language. Such was.tbe
bigotry and misguided zeal of the bulk of the party at that
time. It is to be hoped their successors ha.ve Juster.view.
(If this Subject.- With respect to Mr. Whitefield, the

...

ous God, there are lOme awakenings amongst Ulat Irvine,
not only of those who h8Ye been at Cambualang. but several others are lately brought into concern about their etel\o
nal state. and among them several children ; the news of
which I know will rejoice you, and I hope will encourage
you to visit us to help forward this great and glorious work
ef converting ainners."-Remarkable Particulars, Ste.
~

The teade~ who wants to see the objectiolJs agai~$

WHITEFIELD.
'Jlpring 01 their firSt opposition to bim lu8iciently appeara
from his conversatioa with tbem at Dunfermlin,e, fOl'!11er,
ly mentioned. And the followiog letter, which he wroto
.at Cambuslang, August,· .17'2, and which was aflerwards'
printed at .Glasgow, gives an accOUot of their objections
and his answers, which are perfectly agreeable to the spirit of both: "I heartily thank you for your concern about
unworthy. me. Though I am not verY·80licitou8 what tho
world say of me, yet I would not refuse to give anyone,
much less a minister of Jesus Christ (and such an Qne I
take you to be) all reasonable satisf4Ctioft about any part of
my doctrine or cond.uct. I am . sorry that the Associate
Presbytery, besides the other things exceptionable in the
grounds of their late fast, have done me much wrong. Aa
to what they say about the supremacy, my sentiments, as
to the power and~authority of the civil magistrate as to sacred things, agree with wbat is said in the \VestminsteL'
Confession of Faith, chap. xxiii. paragraphs :1 and 4. And
I do own the Lord Jesus to be tho blessed Head and King
of his Church.
.
" The Solemn League and Covenant I never abjured,
neitber was it ever proposed to rue to be abjured; and al
for my missives, if the Associate Presbytery will be pleased to print them, tbe world will see that they had no rea80n to expect I would act in any other manner than I have
done. What that part of my experience is that savours
of the grossest enthusiasm, I know not, because not specified ; but this one thing I know, when I conversed with
them they wel'o satisfied with the account I then gave of
my experiences, and also of the validity of my mission;
only, when they found I would preach the gospel promis~
euously t~ aU,antl for every minister that would invite me,
aod DOt adhere .0Dly to tbem, one of them, particularly,
the work at Cambualang, Stc. fuUy refutea, may consull
Mr. Robe'. Letters to Mr. Fisher; and Mr. Jonathan Ed·
.wards's Distinguishing Marks of a Work of the Spirit of
God. And, as to. the argument from the goodness of the
fruits, which is level to the capacities of all, the CempileL'
lhinks it his duty ·to add,· .that, among his acquaintance
Who were the subjects of that work, ~o fruits were len~

rally botJa good and ~ting.

to
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said, 'They were satisfied' ~h aU the othet ac:coun~
which I gave of myself, excellt of ay call to Scotland at
that time.' They would have been glad of my help, and
have received me as a minister of Jesus Christ, had I con.
sented to have preached'onlyat tile invitation of them and
their people. But tbat was contrary to the dictates of m1
conscience, and therefore I could not eomply. I thought
their foundation too narrow for any high hou88 to be built
upon. 1 declared fl'eely, when last in Scotland, (and am
~ore and more conVinced of i.t sinee) that they were
building a Babel.- At the same time, th(lY knew YOl'y
well 1 was fllr from being against all church government
(f01' how ean any church suhsist without it ?) I only urged,
as I do DOW, that since holy men diifer so much about tho
outward form, we should bear with and forbear one anoth ..
er, though in this respect we are notoC One mind. I haye
, often declared, in the most public manner, tbat I believe
the Church of Scotland to be the best constituted national
ehurch in the world. At,the same time I would bear
with and converse freely with all others, who do not err

- The ,event vel'ilied this conjecture. ' In his "CM. s.)
notes, several years after, he makes the following remark :"
II Such a work, (the religious concern at Cambuslang) SO
Tery extensive, must meet with great oppositiQn. My
eollections fol' the orphans gave a great handle I but thll
chief opposition was made by the Seceders, who, thougb
they had prayed fol' me at a most extra"agant rate, now
gave out that I was agitated by the devil. Taking it for
granted that all converted persoils must take the Cove.
nant. and that GOd had left the Scotch established cbur.
clles long ago, and that he would never wark by the hand
of a curste of the Church"" England, they conclemned
the whole work as the work of the devil, and kept a fast
through all Scotland, to humble themselves, because the
devil was come down in wrath, and to pmy that the Lord
w~uld rebuke the destroyer. (for that was my title.) . But
the Lord rebuked these good men; for they split among
themselves, and exeonlmunicated one another. Having
afterwards a short intervie\Y with Mr. R~ph El'8kine, we
embl'llced each other, and he said, Il \Ve have seen stranp'
things."
.
.
"

WHITEFIELD:
I

in fuOOaQlen. and who~ve evidence that they are true
loyers,of the Lord Jeatl8. Thil is what I mean by a catha'
elic spirit. Not tbat I believe a Jew OJ! Pagan, continuing
such, can be a true Christian, or have true Chistianity in
them; and if there be any thing tending that way in tho
late extract which I lent ),ou, I utterly disavow it. And
1 am sure I obsened no such thing in it when I published
it, though, upon a closer review, some e.lI.pressions seem
justly exceptionable. You know how strongly I assert all
the doctrines of grace, as held forth in the Westlllinatel'
Conrel6ion of Faith, and doctrinal articles of the Church
of Ensland. These I trust I shlill adhere to as long as I
live, because I verily believe they are, the trutbs of God,
md have felt the power of them in my own heart. I am
only cODCeroed \that good men should be guilty of such
misl'epreseaataUonI. But thil teaches me more and more
to elterc:iae ~mpl8aion toward all the children of God, and
to be more jealous over my own heart, knowingwbat
lible creatures we all are. 1 acknowledge 'tbat 1 am ..
poor, blind sinner, liable to err, and would be obliged to
an enemy. much more to so dear a friend as yoU' are, to
point out my mistakes, as to my practice, or unguarde,d
expressions in preacbing or writing. At the same time
1 would humble myself>before my Master for any thing I
may say or do ambs, and beg tbe influence and assistance
of ~is Blessed Spirit; tbat I may say and do so no more."
So much for MI'. Whitefield's difference with I he Se-.
ceders. But, notwitbltanding all this, upon hiB second
arrival in Scotland, June, 1742, -he was received by greG
numbers, among wbom were some persona of distinction,
with much joy i and had the satisfaction of seeing and
hearing mote and more of the happy fruits of his ministry.- At Edinburgh he preaeh~ twice a day, as \laual;

far..

• " Edinburgh, June 4, 1742. This mOrning I received glorious acCQuots of the carrying on- of the Mediator's
lLingdom. Tbree of the little boys tbat were con.erted
when I was last here, came to me and wept, and beggea
me to pray for and with' them. A minister tells me, that
scarce one is fallen back who wai awakened, either among
.old or young. Tbe Sergeant, whose letter brother C »as, goes Oil wen with his ~pafty"~
And
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in the Hospital park, where a number of seats and shades,
in the form of an ampbitheau'el were erected for the acoommodaUon of his hearers. And in consequence of
earnest invitations, he went to the west country, particu-.
larly to Cambuslang, wbere he preached three times,
upon the very day of his arrival, to a vast body of people,.
.ltbough he bad preached that same morning at Glasgow.
'rhe last of these exercises began~ne at night, continuing till eleven, wben he laid he observed such a commotion among' the people as he had never seen in America. Mr. MacCulloch preached after him, till past one in
the morning, and even. then could hardly persuade the
people to depart. All night in the fields might be heard
the voice of prayer and praise. As Mr. Whitefield was
t)-equently at Cambuslang duling this season, a description
of what he observed there at different times will be best
given in his' own words: "Persons from all parts Socked
to see, and many, from many parts, went home convinced.
~d converted unto God. A brae, or hill, near the manse
at Cambuslang, seemed to be formed by Providence for'
containing a large congregation. People 88t unweaned
till two in the morning, to hear sermons, disregarding tho
weather. You could scarce walk a yard. but you must
tread upon some, either rejoicing in God, for mercies 1'0eeived, or crying out for more. Thousands and thousands
have I seen, before it was possible to catch it by sympa-'
thy, melted down under the word and power of God. At
tbe celebration of the lioly communion, their joy was so·
great, that, at the desire of many, both ministers and people, in imitation of Hezekiah's passover, they bad, a moo'4-:.
or two afterwards, a second, whicb was a general rende... ·,:
vous of the people of God. The communion·table Willi in
the field i three tents at proper distances, aU surrounded
with a multitude of bearers: above twenty ministers·
(among whom was good old Mr. Bonner) attending to
preach and assist, all enlivening and enlivened by olle another."
And in the M. S. "Societies (01' fellowship meetings)
I found set up for prayer, especially at Glasgow and Ed.
inburgh. Several young gentlemen dedicated themselves
to the ministry, and became bllming and shining lightS'."
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Besides his labours at Glasgow and Cambuslang •. it is .
somewhat surprising to think how many other places in
.the west of Scotland he visited within the compass of a _
. few weeks, preaching once or twice at everyone of them,
and at several three or four times. It is worth while to
set down the Journal of a week or two. In the beKiuning
of JulYt-he preached twice on Monday at Paisley; on the
Tuesday and Wednesday, three times each day at Irvine;
on Thursday, twice at Mearns; on Friday, three times at
Cumbernaud; and on Saturday, twice at Falkirk. And
again in the latter end of August; on Thursday he preached twice at Greenock i on .. riday, three times at K.ilbride ;
on Saturday, once at Kilbride, and twice at StevenS'On ;
on Sabbath, four timell at Irvine i on Munday once at lrvine,and three times at Kilmarnock; Tuesday, once at
Kilmal'Dock,* and four times at Stewart on ; 'on \Vednes'" .\. gentleman now living, of an il'reproachable character, thus wl'ites to the Com pile I', A pril8. 1111. "When
·Mr. Whitefield waspre&.ching at Kilmarnock, on the 23d
of Augu~t. 1T42. from these wOl'ds, ' And out of his fu1.ness have all we received, and grace for grace,' I thought
I nev«<!' heard such a sermon on the fulness of grace that
is treasured up in Christ Jesus; and can truly say that I
felt the efficacy of the Holy Spil'it upon my soul, during
that discour!>C. I afterwards shut up myself in my cham.ber during the remaining part of that day: and, before I
laid myself down to rest, I made a solemn and serious <Ied·ieation of myself to God, by way of covenant, extended
and subscribed the same with my hands, and, I think, had
" communion with God in SQ doing, to which I have often
had recourse since, in adhering thereto. and in renewing
thereof. Though my life since has been attended with
many backslidings from God, and I have been perfidious·
in his co-ronant, yet still I rejoic~in his salvation through
·precious Christ. And it is refreshing to behold the place
at this very day, as I have often done since. I, from the
;era above mentioned, alw~ys looked upon Mr. Whitefield
as my spiritual father. and frequently heal'd him after.
wards in Edinburgh and Glasgow with much c;atisfaction.
It always gave me joy, the mentioning of his name. and
griend m~ when he was reproached. And I can very

••
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~ce at Stewarton, and twice at the Meam.. He WIJS
also at Inchannea. New-Kilpatrick, Calde" and KilIY~
(where the religious concern still increased) and at .'(ea,.'
phichen. He was indeed somethp.es taken ver.y ill, ud·
'bill friendf> thought be was going ott; " But in t~e pulpit
(says he) the Lord, out of weakness, makes me to wax
$trong, .aud causes me to triumph more IlIId more." And
~ven when he retired fQ1' a day or two, it was OIl purpose
to write letterS, and to prepare. pieces for the press, so
that he was a. busy as ever.When he was at Edinburgh, he received accounts tbat
the Spaniards had landed in Georgia. Upon this occasion
he wrote to Mr. Habersham, " I am glad my dear family
is. removed to Mr. Bryan's, and rejoice that our glorious
Gad had raised him and his brother. up to be such friends
in time of need. My thoughts have been variOUSly exel'cised, oot my heart kept stedfast and joyful in the Lord of
all Lord&, whose mercy enduEeth forever. I long to be
'Well renJ.etl1hcr, that wben Cape-Bl'eton was taken, I happened .to be then at Edinburgh, and, being invited to break.~t with Mr. Whitefield, I DCver in all my life enjeyed
such another breakfast. He gave tlae company a 6ne and
lively descant upon that part of the world, made us an
join ia a hymn of praise aDd thanksgivipg, and concluded
with a I1IOlt devout and fervent prayer. In the evening
of that day he preached a most excellent thanksgiving
ICt'moo. from the irat two verses of tlte cxxvt Psalm.
" I nnu· preached with st) much apparent success before. At Greenock. Irviae, Kilbride, KilmarnOFk, ~
Stewarton" the conccrD was sreat; at the three laat, VfIiiI#'
extraordinary."
.
• Particularly, a Vindicatioo of the Work of God in
New-England~ See W ...ks, Vol. IV. and several letters
about the affairs of the Orphan-house, some of his frendS
there having mot with laarsh treatment from the mag~- .
. trates of S~vanoah.
At this tillle he published at Edinburgh a continua.tion
oCthe account of .the Orphan-honse, from January 11.,1,
to June, 1742-See his Works, Vol. HI. wher!, you baVe_
the whole account. continued: from time to time, till. April .
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With you, and methinks could willingly be found at the
head of YOD, kneeling and praying, though a Spaniard'.
sword should be put to my throat. But, alas! I know not
how I should behave, if put to the trial : only we have a'
promise, that as our day is, 80 our strength shall be. The
thoughts of divine love carry me above every thing. My
dear friend, the Spaniards cannot rob us of this; nor can
men or devils. I humbly hope that I shall shortly hear
of the spiritual and temporal welfare of you all." 'And he
was not disappointed; for, a few weeks after, he was informed of his family's safe return to Bethelda About the end of October he left Scotland, and rode
post to London, where he arrived in about five day..

--

CHAP. XI.
From ni8 arrival in London, in tilt Year 114.2, to lzi8 embarkinff for America, in 1144-

ON Mr. Whitefield's arrival in London, be found a
new awakening at the Tabernacle, which they had been
obliged to enlarge; where, as he observes, "from morning till midnight, I am employed; andl glory be to rich
grace, I am carried through the duties of eacb day witb
cheerfulnesa, and almost uninterrupted tranquillity. Our
society illarge, but in good order. My Master givel us
~ucb of bis gracious preaence, both in our public and
4!iitivate administrations."
.
1n the month of Marcb, I "'3, he went into Gloucestershire, wbere tbe people seemed more desirous to beal'
than ever. .. Preaching (says be) in Gloucestershire is
now like preaching at the Tabernacle in London." And
again, (in a Letter, dated April 1) "I preached, and
took leave of tbe Gloucester people, with mutual and great
concern, on Sunday evening last. It was past one in the
• The manner in wbieh tbe Spaniards were repulsed,
with remarks upon the kindness of Providence to the colony, may be seen in an extract of Genel'a! Oglcthorp's
Proclamation for a Thanksgi.ving.
.
H
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morning before I could laT my weary body down. ~t five
1 rose again, sick forwalll of rest; but I was enabled. to
get on hQrseback, and ride to Mr. F-'s, where I preached to a large congregation, who came there /at seven in
the morning. At ten, I read prayers, and preached, and
afterwalUS administered the Sacrament in Stonehouse
Church. Then I rode to Stroud, andpl'eached to about
1 ~.OOO in Millu'eu G-'s field; and about six in tbe
evening to a like number i~ Hampton Common. After
this, went to Hilmpton,and held a generolilove.feast with
the United Societies, and went to bed about midnight very
(;heerful and very happy." Next morning he preached
near Durslcy, to some thousands; about seven reached
Bristol, and preached t,o a full congregation at Smith's
Hall; and 011 Tuesday mOI'ning, after pr.eaching again,
tiet Ollt for \Vaterford, in South·\Vales, where he opened
the association wbichhe and his brethren had 'agreed upon,
and was several days with them, settling the affairs of the
societies. He continued in Wales some week!!, and
l)reached with great apparent success at Cal-diff, I.antl'issant, Neath, Swanzey, Hal'brook, Llanelthy, Cal'mal't~en,·
Lam, ~arbatt, Newton, Jeft'erson, Llltssivran, Kidwilley,
Llangathan, Landovel'y, Bl'econ, Treveeka, Guenfethe\l.
Builth, and the Gore,t and in the latter end of Apl'il re• It was the Gl'eal Sessions. The Justices 4esired I
'would stay till they rose, and they would come. ACS,OJ'dillg~y they did, and many thousands more, and severat~eopie of quality,"
.
'
t The \Yol'k, begun by Mr. Jones, spread far and neart~~
in South and NOI'tb· 'Vales, where the Lord had made,Mr.
Howel Harris au instrument of converting several clergy,
as well all laymen! Last year I visited several plllCes, but
now I went to mOl'e, and in every place found that not one
balf had been told me. The power of God at th,e sacrament, under the ministry of Mr. Ho",'land, was enoqgl. to
make a person's beart burn within bim. At &eveJ! in the
tno\'DiI~g have I seen perhaps len thousand fl'Om different
parts, in the mitbt of sermon, crying, Gogunniant-ben.
~;yilti-ready to leap for joy,
Associations \Yere ~uw
fOI'mcd, and monthly or qual'lcl'ly meetings appointed. and
a clOSCl' conncction established between the Eng~ish and.
\V c!ch, so that several c~:mc oycr to as~bt." M, s;
D;g;\;"d by
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tutiled to Gloucester, after hning. in about three weeks,
travelled abollt fonr huridred En'gli'h miles, spent three
. days ill' attending associations,- and pl'eachedabolJt forty
times.
.
In'May he went hack to Lon«1on, "once more (a!S he
expresses it) to attack the prince of diu'kness in 1\-{oorfields:- in the time of the holidays, The congregntions
were' amazingly great, and much affected, And, by the,
contr~bl1tions which \vere nOI' and formerly made for hi"
orphans, he had the sath,faction of paying all that was dne
in England, and of making a small remittance to Mr, Ha~"~m.

'

About tM middle of June, he made another excursion.
and preached at Fail'ford, Glanfield, Burfol'd f Bengeworth,
and Gloucester; also at Bristol and Kit.gswood, and at
Brinkwol'lh, Tethel'ton, and Hampton. At Bristol he
continued some time, preaching statedly every day twice,
and four times on the Smiday. Afterwards he preached
at Exeter, to "ery large congregations, where many orthe
cJe~y attended.
•
In Angust he returned to London, but matTe no long
stay there. "I thank you (says he to a correspondent)
'for your kind ctmtion to spare myself; but evangelizing
is certainly my pt·ovince. Every where effectual doors
a~ opened. So far from thinking of nestling at London,
I am more and s:Dore cODyinced that I should go fl'om
place to place."
Accordingly we find him in the months of October.
November and December, preaching and travelling
• At one of these associations, a motion was made to
from the established Church: but (!lays MI'.
'Vhitefield) "by far the greater part strenuously opposed
it, and for good reason; for, as we enjoy such great liberty under the mild and gentle government of bis present
Majesty 'Xing George, I think we can do him, our country,
hnd the cause of God, more service in ranging up and
down, preaching repentance towards God, and faith in OUl'
Lord Jesus Christ, to those multitudes who would neither
come into church or-meeting. but who are led by cUI'iosi:y
,to foJlow us into the fidels. This is a way to which God
bas affixed his seal for many years past."
~eparate
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through the country, as if it had been the middle or-Sl,lmmer--at A VOD, in Wilts, TethertoD, Clack, Brink wortb,
ClJippenham, Wellington, Cullompton, Exeter, Axminister, Ottery, Biddeford,· St. Gennis in Cornw.lI,t Birmingbam,.t Kidderminster,§ and Brornsgrove. Nor ~d
he feel his health much impaired, though it was 80 lat.
in the season. He observes, indeed, that he had got.!,
cold; but adds, " The Lord warms my heart."
.
. February, 1'744, an event ·bappened to him, which,
almidst all his "uccess, tended to keep him humble, ...
aerved to cure him of a weakness to whicb he had been
liable, the trusting to groundless impressions. It. was the
death of hill only child, concerning whom be"was 10 impressed, that he made no scruple of declaring. before the
birth, that the child would be a son, and that he hoped he
would live to preach tbe gospel. Several narrow elCaPfiW,
which Mrs. \Vhitefield had during bel' pregnancy, c:~.
firmed him in bia expectations; which were.-o high, that
• " Here is a clergyman about eighty years of aa,e, but
(lot above one yeal' old in the achaol of Christ. He l~elJ
preached t,hree times, and rode forty miles the same day..
A young Oxonian who came with him, and many others,
were deeply affected. I cannot well describe with .• hatpower the word was attended. Dear Mr. Hervey, one of
our first Methodists at Oxford, and who was l~ly a.ell,
rate here, bad laid the foundation."
,
.- t " MallY prayers were put up, by the worthy Rect~l'
~nd others, for an out-pouring of God's blessed Spirit.
,'hey were answered. Arrows of conviction flew so thic~
.mcl so fasl, and such an universal weeping prevaUed from
one end of the congregation to the other, tbat.good Mr.
J-, their minister, c:ould no\ help going f~m bellt to seat,
to !\peak, encourage and comfort the wounded souls.".
"It is near eleven at night, and nature caUs for
I have pt'eached five times this day, and, weak as 1 am,
through Christ's strengthening me could preach five times
more."
,
§ " I was kindly received by Mr. Williams. Many
friends were at his house. I was greatly I'efreshed to find
what a sweet savour of good Mr. Baxter'1S doctrine, works
and discipline remained-to this day."
-

*
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after De had pltblic1y baptizecl the child at the Tabernacle,
all went away big with. hopes of his being spared lObe emplO1e4 in the work of God. Byt tbeae ·fond expectations
were 50eD blasted by the child's death, wben he was abeut
.tQlar ·montbs old. This we, 110 dou~ ve'1 humbing to
the father; hut be was belped to make tbe -wisest andbeat improvement of it. "Though I am disappointed
(sayl he, writing to his friend) of a living preacher by tbo
death of my son, yet I bope what happened before hi.
birth, and since at bil deatb,has tauRht me sueb leI8ClllS,.
as, if duly improved, marrender his miltaken parent more
1:sulious, more sober-minded, more experien'Ced in Satan's
device.,. ·and consequently more useful ia hi, future 11&..
bours ~ the.ohurcb of God."
'Marc~ S, he attended the assizes at Gloucester. Tho
aceasi8ll was. in the Summer, 1143, 'lbe Methodista had·
been pertecutod and abused by tho mob, particularly at
Hampton, where soveral- wore burt, aad the life of tbeir
preache.. thrntened. Mr. Whitefield, baYing tried othl:1' method. in ...dot resolved, witb the advice and asaist~ of his brethren, to seek tbe protection of law: and
accordingly got an'inlmnation lodged·agaiost tbo Hamp...
ion 'rioters in lbe court of King's Bencb. Facta being
prond by a variety of evidence, and the defendants making no reply, the' rule was made absolute, and an infor..
Illation filed against tbem. '110 this they pleaded Hoi
GuiItrj, and tberefore ·the cause waa referred io course to
the assizes in Gloucester. There he attended, and got
.the better of his adversarieS. Arter a full bearing on both
sides, a venlict was given for the prosecutors, and all the
defe1u1ant8 were brought io guilty of Ule:wbole informaUon lodsed against them. Tbis prosecution· had a very
good' e~ct.. The .ricOns were' gready alarmed at tho
-tbooghts of haviog an execution issued out against them.
But the intention of the Methodists was, to let thom lee
'Wbat-the), COdJd do, and then to torgive them.··Some time before tbis;. IOverai anonymous paper.,. en·
tided, ,1 Observations upoA. tho Conduct and BebavioW'
of1l certain Sect, usually disthaguishedby the name of.
Methediats,". had, been prioted; and handed about in tbo'
- See an ac:COUDt ohhis trial,in his Worka,.Vol.lV.-

-
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nligioUi socieues ot Loodoo aad Westminster, _ gb:en \0 mallY private penons, with strict iDjUDCtilma ts part
with them to no one. Mr. Whiteield, having accidentally
bad the hasty perusal of tbem, aDd finding maD1 queries
concerniog him add bis CODduct contained in tbem, aDd
..wing applieli for a copy, which was rc£usodbim, . •
thought it his dut, to publish an advertisement, .sillng
(as he hew Dot bow soon he might embark for Georgia)
• speed" open publication of the said papers"that be misAn
make a candid and impanilll answer. He had reason to
believe the Bishop of London wu--c:oDoemod in compo&ipg or reywng them: but, that, he might not be mistaken, after the publication of the advel'tisemeot, he wrote
rhe Bishop a letter, wherein be desire.d to know whether
Ids Lordsbip .was the author orllot; and also desired a
~op,. Tho Bisbop sent word, "he should heal' f ...m
'laim.'· Some time aCter, one Mr. Owen,. printer to 1he
Bi»hop, left a letter fOr Mr., Whitefiekl, informing him
,hat be had orders from aueral of tbe Bisb.,. to print
the O~rvations, ltc, with some few additions, . . their
use ; and ~beD the im~ssion was finished, MI'. White.
,fiek! should bave•• copy. For tbe.. reasons, Mr. W'hiee.lield thought it prepcr to direct his Answer to tbe Obaervationa to the Bishop'of London, aDd the olbel' Biaheps
wncemed in the publication of them, This,BftSwer 0£I:asipned the Rev; Mr. ChW'ch's Expostulatory Leater· to
.l\!r. Whitefield; to which he soon replied, wiah ,tbaJlks
to the author for prefixing his name..
Haring resolved to. make another visit to' AlI)erica,
:whither Mr. Smith, a merchant, then in Engluld, ia Uic
name of tbousands, invited bim, with him he look'passllCe
in a ship going (rom Portsmouth; but, being infoa:mod,
jU,8t before be was about to take his fare wei, that l~
lam refused to take him, for feart as he aUedged, or spoilioe tbe sailors, he was obliged to,go as far 88 P1YlDCWdi.
"In my way (sa)'s be) I preached at Wellington,wweone
Mr. Dllrracott had been a blessed instrument or, doing
I

.

• See his \Vurks, Vol. IV. where is allO his Ans_r
to the Second Part of the Observations, ate., in a aeeond
~etter to the Bishops, written during his voyage to America·that .year.

.
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much good. At· Exeter. ~ l.reYisited, where may
_Id_ WfU'e .wakened to tho divine life. At Biddeford,
wheN good, Mr. Herny had been CUl'IltOt we had much
of the, powe&' of God ; and also at Kingabridp. Bnt tile
cbief:&cefle was at Plymo\1th aud,tho.doek. wbere 1 e.xpec;ted tho least success."· It is remarkable, that jUit
:~ bis aucccss at Plymouth, he waa in danger of Being
kille«h Four gentlemen, it seems, CIlme to the house of
'one of· )lis ,particular friends, kindly inquil'iog . after him,
·_atKl~deI\ring to know where he lodged. Soon- afterwardll,
,Mr. Whitefield received a letter, informing him that the
writer, wa$.a nephew of Mr. 8-, an attome, at New,YoJtk ; -that he bad the pleasure of supping with Mr•
.-'VAile601d at his .uncle's house; and deaired his compan,
to sup .ithhim and a few mOl!e friends at a taTem. Mr..
·;\Vhiteield sent him .OJ·", tbat it was not cU6tomary £01'
birD, to IUP abl'Dlld at tayems, but should be glad of tbo
,-pntieman!s compaD)' to eat a monel with him at his lodg'.g;; he·accorciiDgly ca~_AJ)d "upped; but was .oiJsa"~ed!frtIIIplently to loek,around him, and to be Yefl abaent•
• .At·lut Iao,took: hi, lea., _·retur.ned to,h. companions
·iar the taYem; alld being bp Ithelll interrogated 'W hilt he
had doM,.he answered, "That he h,ad,iJcen uaed IOciviUy,
Mlha4DOt the bun so teucb hi••" Upon which, it
. .JMt .NIOlher of the company, a lietite:DaPa of a mIlD .f
· war; laid a wager of teD guineas, that he would do his bu· . . . . . for bUn. .llis companions, bewe••., hid the precaution to take aw.ay bia sword. It was nQW Dut mid, ~ht.;.and Mr. Wltiteicltl haviDg that day preac;bed to a
.J..go COOCregatiOD, and visited the Frencb prisoners, w..
,pe to bed: wben the IaMl8dy came aDd told bim that
a wolMiresscd gentleman de,sired to apeak with him, Mr.

'. '•. M. S. Upon mentionIDK Biddeford, ,he adds here a
rtb8.I!acter of MI'. Hel·vey. It is a pity he did not write it
.,down.-However, 'We have a sketch of i t .. Your sentiments concemiftg Mr. Ii-'s book are very
just. The author ofit is myofd friend; a most heaveo!y_Deled. creature, ODe of the first of tbe Methodists, '" hI)
i. cootonted with a small cure, -and gives all tbat he has
tO'tbe poOr. Ho i. vcry weak, and daily waits for his dissolution.'·
.
.
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Whitefield, imagining it was somebody uDdel! c:ontictiH,
desired him to be brought u~ He came, aad lat dGwR
Lly the bod·lide, coor;ratulated him .upon the auecaa of
Iris ministry. and apreued much ccmcerft at being .alllin..
ed fro1l1 heariDg him. Soon afce1' he broke out in the
most abusi" language, aDd in a.crael and cowardly manDer beat him in his.bed. Tbe landlady and her daupcel\
hearing tbe noise, rushed into the room, and seized upOn
him. but he lOOn disengaged bilDleif from- them, and .....
peated his bloWs on Mr. Whitefield, who being appreheftuve that ho intended to shoot or stab· him, underwent all
the surpri.. of a sucht8ft' and violeDt deIth. Afte...U'ds a
second· came into the bouse, and cried out from tbe bote
tom of the stairs, " Take counge, I am read,. ·to help
you." But b,. the repeated cry of muriUr, the alarm was
IIOW so great that tbey both. made oft'. "The next morning (uya MI'. Whitefield) 1 was to expound at a printe
house, and then .set out for Biddeford. Some urged me
to
aad prosecute; but beiDg.better emploJed I went
011 my iQtended joumey, was: B'eadf blessed:in prtIIIdlingthe everlastirig gospel, and apen . , retum tWaS weB paid .
!Or "hat I had. .ufllIjrad [;' curiosity bariog led porhaps twe.
thclulaRd . .re. thah ordinuy, to see mel hear a ma& that
had like to~~ heou mUl'Ciued,in his bed•. ADd I truall,in the five weeks ·time while I ..abed for the.convoy, lum-·
dreds were awakened. uad tDmed UDto tho Lord.' At tbe
. dock, also, 'near FiymOllth, a CIorioo&4.worII. had-! belfGri.
Coald the .fields between Plymouth and the Dock apeak,
thcr coUld tell wllat ·ble,..d seasonl were enj(tyed lilai'e.>I

1Ia,.

•••
CHAP. XII.
'Prom II;' em_rlr:ing for Attu:rica, in 1144, to .Iii. gqmg t.
t~ Bermtuitu, in t~ Y,ar .17"..
.
.
AS lIOOIluthe

CODVO}"

IHlrked, in the beginning

came,· Mr. Whitefield elllAupt, 17U, thqh in a

or

• " AugUlt.. Our oonvoy is DOW como. I delire 1°U
all to bless God for what b~ is doing in these pvta; for

WHITEFIELD.
poor state of healtb. , ' . tediousness of the voyage, he
oecaaioned DO small addition to a violent pain
. in
aide. Howner, he says, "Blelled be God, in a
w~ or two after we sailed, we began to have a church
~Qur ship. We had re~ular public pray.r moming and
evening, frequellt comauwon, and days of humiliation and
~." After a pal. . . of eleven weeks,- he arrived
at York in N.w-EaglaDd. Colooel PepfJerell went wi&b
~ fr~ ill Ilia own t.oat, to invito him to his holue.
~. b. . . oot in a proper condition to accept tb. inYitaUC¥lJbeiog 10 ill of a . .nous colic, that be wa. obliged,
im,mediatply after hie arriYal, to BO 10 bM. His frinds
...., .,ollf appreheaaiYe, but he hu...lf bad much iDe
..ard peace. Great care wa. taken of him by a pbyaician
~M .bad beeD a DOtorioua Deat, but was awakeDed, the
la.sl um. he was in -"New.EngIaDcl. For IOIItO u.e lie
..~ jpdeed, ,ory ••ak: " Yet (be writea) in three weekat
l. was ~nablod to preach I' bet, imprudODtly PS Dyer til.
f~rfJ to POEtNIaoalth, I ca-.ght cold, immecli_., L'elaped,
~d W," taken, .. every one thought, witb. death, in
rkar Cricmd Mr. SUrbul'Do'ahouee. Whatp.....11 moat
C(QIlcefD,
tbat not.iee bad been giftlt of my bei. to
preach. WhU6t lbe Doctor wu prepariDg a medicine,
. ~lin,g my pain. ·abated, I on a BtldcleD cried, • .Doctury
~I pains are· aUIJpended: by the help of God, 1 wiD SO
~ preach, ·lIIad .theo come 110m. _
die.'· In III)'
apprplieDlion,. ....el in all appearaoco to
1 was a ely.
ipg~. l,pfMCiaed, the people heard me. ...uch. The
invi~bJe ~ of aQOther world lay opeD,te my ¥i. .~
Expecting to stretch into elernity, and to be witb my
• Master before the mornintb I apoke with peculiar eaergy.

imaDncdt
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preaching in Ule Dock is now like preaching at the Tabernacle. Our morning lectures are very delightful. 0 tbe'
t.bouaands that Boek to the preaching ofCbriat-. Gospel ~'.
P. S. " 1 m~t tell you one thing more. There is a
ferry over to Plymouth. The ferry-men are now so much
my friends, that they will take nothing of tbe multitudes
~at come to hear me preach; saying, , God forbid that
we should sell the word of God. It
- His Letter to the Clergy of the Diocess of Litchfield
and Coventry is dated durin8 this yoyage.
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Such eiTects followed the word, 'I thought inns worth
dying for a thousand times. Thougb WonderfllUy eomforted within, at my return borne I thought I was dying
inrleed. I was laid on a ,bed upon the ground, neul' ~\e
tire, and I heard .my friends say, "He is' gone.~' , But
God was pleased to order it otherwise. I gt:aduallyltecovered; and soon aftel', a pm>t' negro woman would :see
me. She 'came, sat down upo!' the ground, and lobked
earnestly in my face, and then said, in broken Jangti~gC\
" Mutor, 10U just go to heaven's gate, but .Jesus Chri!ft
said, Get you down, get you down, you must not 'come
here yet, but go tint and call some more poor negl'Oes.n
I prayed to tbe Lord, that if I was to live, this migbt be"the
. ,
event.
" In about three wnks I was enablod, though in ~teat
weakness, to reach Boston ; and, every day, wall morC
and more confirmed in what I had heard about a tloriOtis
work that had been begun and carried on tbere, and in
almost all parts of New-England, fer two years togethe~
Before my last embarkation· from Georgia, Mr. Colman
and Mr. (;ooper wrote me word, that upon Mr. Tennent's
going out as an itinerant, tbe awakening greJltly increaSed in various places,. till; at length, tbe work so advanced
every where, that many thought the latter-day glory Wft
indeed come, and that a nation -was to be bom in a day.
But, as the same sun that lightens and warms the earth;
gives lifo to noxious insects, so the same work, that Cdr a.
While Cll!'ried all before it, was sadly blemished, thr.ougt\
tlae subtilty of Satan,t and the want of more experIence
in ministers od peop!~, who had never 'Seen such a scen....
before. Opposers, who waited for sueh an occasion, did
all they could to aggravate every thing. One rode _veil
ral hundred miles, to pick up all the accounts he eouttt
get of what was wrong in what he called only" a religioM
stir." And God having been pleased to send me IiTst, aH
was laid upon me. Testimonies signed by various min ..
• See Prince's Christian History (or Historical CoJlec.
tions, Itc. Vol. II. page 304) where are attestations of
above a hundred and twenty ministers to the goodnclis of
the work.
.
.
t Thus it was at tbe reformation in Germany.
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isters came out against· me,- almost every day.-And the
disonleJ'S. 'Were also at the highest; so that for a while my
ltitua~on. ,vas rondered uncomfortable.t But amidst all
,

I

• He wrote an answer to a Teathnony by Harvard College. See Works,. Vol. IV.
t While some published testimonials against l\Ir.
Whitefield, others published testimonials in his favour;
as ,Mr. H,obby, Mr. Loring, Fifteen Ministers convened at
Ta~ton, March 5, 1145, And the following paragraph
is ill Prince's Christian History, No. XCIV:
" Saturday,' November 2", 114", the Rev. Mr. \Vhitefield was so ·far revived as to be able to set out from Portsmouth to Boston, whither he came in a very feeble state
the, Monday evening after; since \vhich, hebas been able
to preach in several of our largest houses of public worship•.particularly the Rev. Dr. Col~an's, Dr. Sewall's,
MI'. Webb's, and Mr. Gee's, to crowd(!d assemblies of
people, and with great and growing· acceptance. At Dr.
Coloun's desire, and the COMent of the church, on thc'
Lord~sday after his arrival he administered to them the
Holy Communion. And last Lord's day he preached'for
Mr. Cheever ofChclsea, and adminlstered-lhe Holy Supper there. The next day preached for the Rev. Mr. Emerson of Malden. Yesterday he set out to preach at some
toQS to the northward, proposes to retUl'n hither the
D~t Wednesday-evening, and after a few days to comply
~tb the earnest invitations of several ministers to go and
pl'each to their congregations in the southern parts of thb
PtQvince. He carnes with the same extraordinary spirit
of ,neekness, 8weetness, and universal benevolence, as befo~ In oppositi~n to the spirit of separation and bigott·y,
be is still for holding communiun with all Protestant
churches. In opposition to enthusiasm, he preacbes a
close adherence to the Scriptures, the necessity of trying
all impressions by them, and of rejecting whatever is not
agrec.lhle to them, as delusions. In opposition to AntinOJDiauism, he pi'eaches up all kinds of relative and religious duties, though to be performed in the strength of
Chl'ist ; and. in short, the doctrines of the Chul'ch oi'
England. and of the first fathers of this country. \ As before, he fi1'st appliea. himself to. the understandin~ of his
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this smoke, a blened fire broke oat. The. awakened lOUts
were .!$ eager as ever to hear tbe word.- Having heard
that I bad e~pounded early in, Scotland, they begged I
would do the same in Boston. I complied, aDd opened •
le~t\lr~ at six in tbe ~rniDg. I seldom preached to Ins
. than two thousand. It was dellgbtful to seo so many of
bO,tb sexes, neatly dressed, ftoc:kingto bear the word, and
returning home to family prayer and breakfast betDre the
opposers were out of their beds. So that it was commooIy aaid, that between early rising and tar-watet tbe pJUsi.;.
eians would have no business."
l~ was DOw'Spring, 17'45, and at tbat time'tbe first expedition was set on foot again.t Cape Breton. Colonel
Pepperell, who was tben at Boston, and constantly attend.
cd Mr. Whitefield's lecture, was pleaaed, the day before
he accepted a commission to be General in that expedi.
tion, to ask Mr. Whitefield's opinion of the matter. He
told him, with his usual frankness, "That be did not, in';'
deed, think the scheme proposed for taking J.ouiaburgh
very promising j that the eyes of all "ould be upon him.
1£ he did not succeed, the widows and orphans of the slain ~
soldiers would be like lions robbed of their whelps; but
if it pleased God to give him success, envy would endeav.. '
our to eclipse his glory j he had need, therefore, if hC?
went, to go with a single eye; and then there was no
doubt, but if Providence really c.alled bim, be would find
his strength proportioned to the day/'-About the same
bearers, ,and then to the affections. And the more b.,
preaches, the more he convinces people.of their miata,ke,
about him, and increases their satisfaction."
• " A man of good parts, ready wit, and livelYimagin.
ation, who had made it his business, in order to furnish
matter for preaching over a bottle, to come and hear, and
then carry away scraps of my sermons; having one night
got sufficient matter to work upon, as he thonght, attempted to go out; but, being pent in on every side, he round
his endeavours fruitless.· Obliged thus to stay, and look.
ing up to me, waiting for some fresh matter for ridicule,
God was pleased to prick I.im to the heart. He came to
Mr. P. full of horror, confessed his crimes, IIld .longed
to ask my pardon."

WHITEFIELD.
iime"Mr.. Sherbume, another of Mi;Wbltefield;s friends,
being appointed one ohbe Commissaries, told bim, " He
lJlust favour the expedition, otberwiEe the serious people
wo¥ld be discouraged from enlisting; not only set, but insistcrd h. ,hGUld' give him a motto for h!s Oag, for the encouragement of the 801diel'S," This he refuacd to do, as
it would be acting out of character. B1Jt Mr. Sherburno
would take no denial. He therefore, ,at last, gave them
one, Nil d~.perandum, CI,riBto Duct:. , "If Christ be Captain, no fear of a defeat." Upon which great numbers
enlisted. And before their embarkation, tbe officers desired him to give them a sermon.' This he readily complied with, and preached from tbese words: " ~s many'
as were distrelsed, a. many as were disconteated, as many
as wer8 in debt, came to David, and he became a Captain
over them." He spiritualized the SUbject, and told tbem,
how distressed sinners came to Jesus Christ the Son of
David;, and in his application, e~hortcd the soldiers to
bebave lik.e the soldiers of David, and the officers to act
Jike Dpid's worthies; then he made no manDer of doubt,
there would be good news from Cape-BI-eton. After this
be preached to the General himself, who asked him if he
would not be one of his chaplains. But he excused himaelf, and said, " He should think it an honour, but belie,.ed; as he generally preached three times a day, in various'
places, to large congregations, he could do more sen'ice
by stirring up the people to pray, and thereby strengthening his and his soilliers' hands." And in this practice he
persisted during the siege of LouisbUt'gh. "I believe
(adds he) if ever people went with a disinterested view-.
the New-Englanders did then. - Though many of them
were raw anll undisciplined, yet numbers were substantial
persons, 'who left their farms, and willingly ventured all
for' their country's good, An amazing scene of provi-,
dences appeared. !II and though some discouraging accounts ,were sent during the lutter end of the siege, )'ct in
about SIX weeks news was brought of the sUl'rendet' of
Louis~urgh. Numbers Bocked from all quarters to hear
a thanksgiving sermon upon the occasion. And I U'ust
• Sfe Mr. Prince's Sermon upon the occasion.
I

;
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the blessing bestowed on the country, throur;h the'tliankf'.
givings of many, redounded to the glory of God."
The New-England people had, some time ago, offered
,to build him a large house to preach in; but as' this
scheme might have abridged bis liberty of itinerating; lie
t}lanked them for their kind offer, and at the same time
begged leaye to refuse, the accepting of it. As his bodil;'
strength increased, and his he~lth grew better, he began
to mo\"e fal,ther southward; and, after preac"ing eastward
,us far as Caseo-bay anll North. Yarmouth, he went through
,Connecticut, PlYlnouth, Rhode-Island, preaching to thou-'
.sands, generally twice ,a day. "And though (says he)
, there was much smoke, yet every day I had more and more
~onvincillg proof, that a blessed gospel fire had ~en kindled in the hearts both of ministere and people. At NewYork, where I preached as usual, I found that the' seed
sown had sprung up abundantly ; and at the east end of
Long-Island saw matly instances, In my way to Philadelphia, I had the pleasure of preaching, by M interpre,ter, to some converted Indians, and of seeing near fit'tJ
young olles In one school, near Freehold, learning the A....
.,8(.mbly'& Catechism. A blessed awakening had been begun and carl'jed on among the Delaware Indians, by the
instrumentality of Mr. David Brainaird,- such a one ..
hath not been heard of since the awakening of NeW'~ngland by. the venerable Mr. Elliott, who used to be styled the Apostle of the Indians; his brother followed him.
Mr. William Tennent, whose party I found much upoll
, the advance, seemed to encourage his endeavoul's with all
l1is heart.
:
~'His brother, Mr. Gilbert Tennent, being early soli~ited thereto, I found settled in the place formerly erected .
at the beginning of the awakening. The gentlemen 'offered me eight hundred iwunds a year, only to preach
:lmong them six months, and to travel the other sis montlll
where I would. Nothing remarkable happened during
my way southward But when I ,came to Vitginia,. I
found that the word of the Lord had run and was glbri6ed.
During my l?renching at Glasgow, some persons wrcKe
~ome of my extempore sermons, and plinted them almast
__ ;

' . l
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Aat as 1 prea.:hed them. SQme of thele were carried
to Vh'ginia, and one of them fen into the hands of S.\muel
Monis. He read and found benefit.- He then read them
to qtllen ; they were awakened and convinced. A fi.·o
was 'kindled; Oppoailion ·wu made; other labourers wel'e
~t for; and many, both white people and negroes, ~erc
converted to the Lord.
"In North.Carolina, where I ltayed too short a time,
little was done. At Georgia, through the badnen of the
institution, and the Trustees' obstinacy in not altering itt
my.load of debt .and care was greatly iRc.-eaeed, and a'
times almost overwhelmed me. But I had the pleasureof seei~g one, who came as a player from N ew-York, now
£GRverted unto God, and a preacher of Jesus Christ. One
:Mr. Ratteray brought me ten pound=!t and, at my retul'l}
northward, fl'esb supplies were I"ais«:d up-. The generous.
(;harlCllton people raised a SUbscription of three hundred
pounds, with whkh.l bought land, it being c,beap during
th~ ,war; .lUId a plaptaUon, and a few negroes were pur.eohas~ at Indian-land. Thus, for a while, the gap walt'
&t.opped. .1 p.reached a sermon upon the Rebellion; wallvery. ~ck at PhUadelphia; kiadly received Ilt Bohemia and·
at Nelv·York.
:. "As itineratin~ was my deli~ht, and America, as 'be!ttg
a now ~orI4, partlcularly pleasmg, I now began to Hunkof returning no more to my native country. But travel-'
ling, care, and a load of debt, contracted not for myself,
but the Orphan-house, weighed me down. And, being
JIluch troubled with stiches in my side, I was advised to
go to Bermudas for the recovery of my health."t He 1lCcordinglyembal'ked, and landed there the 15th of March,.

- lI!I

,1148.

, , ~ See t~is more fully narrated, Hist. Coli. Book IV•.
..~hap. V. Sect. 22.
t tn his Letters during this period, are tbe following
passages:
..
.
, "Augu~t 2 6, '1746; The door for my usefulness opens
wider·and wider. I love to range in tbe American woods,
and sometimes thin!t 1 shall never return to England any
more.
"November 8. I have lately been in seven counties in'
Jrlaryland, and preached to great eon~resatioDI. "May
f"., ..J ~':.: ;~}...-#~

(~'._< ;X ~, j
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CHAP.1:nr.
/)'0111 /Ii, Arriwl allM Bermu.da" to !)i, lfetu':" t~ L(w,:
don in July, 1748.·
"~

.•

MR. \VHITEFlELD met with the kinde$t reeep.
ijon a! Bermudas, and for above a month he preached geoorally twice a day, traversing the island' from one endio
the other; but his activity, usefulness and tl'eatment will
best appear by an extract from his manuscript joumal Of
that period.
.
"The simplicity alld plainncss of the people, together
\lith the pleasant situation of the island, much dellghted
, me. The Rev. Mr. Holiday, minister of Spanish.Point,
rcceived me in a most affectionate, Christian Manner, and
begged I would make his house my home. In the evening, 1 expounded at the house of ~r. Savage, of PortRoyal, which was very commodious, and which also 66
, would have me make my home. I went with Mr. Savage,
~n a boat lent us by Captain - , to the town of St. Georg~,
in order. to pay our respect to the Governor. All alorllJ
.' ,t May ~I, 1747. I have now been upon the stretch,
preaching constantly for almost three weeks. My bodY.is
often extremely weak,-but the joy of the Lord is my
~trength, and by the help of God, I intend going on till I
drop, or this poor carcase' can hold out no more. These
southern colonies lie in darkness, JlOd yet, as fllr as I finii,
. are as willing to receive the Gospel, as others. 1f somo
'i0od books could be p.lIrchased, to dispose of amon~ poor
people, mu~h gooel mIght be done. ,
:
" Jane I.. The congregations yesterday were exceed.
ing large. I am sick and well, ~ I used to be in England;
but the Redeemel' fills me with comfort. 1 am determined, in his strength, to die fighting.
' .
~, June 4. I have omitted preaching one night, toobligo
my Mends, that they may not charge me with mUl'deririg
myself; but I hope yet to die in the pulOit, or soon after 1
Gome out ofit.
.
" June' 23. Since my last, I have been several times,
en the verge of eternity. At present, I am so w~k t~t

WHITEFIELD.
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we had a' mOst pleasant prospector tbe other part of tbe"
island; a more pleasant one I never 88W. One Mnn
Smith, of St, George's, for whom I had a letter of recommendation from' my dear old friend Mr. Smith of Charles-:
ton, received me into her house. About noon, with one
of the council and Mr. Savage, I waited upon the Govern- or. He receive(} us courteoualy, and invited us to din.
with him and the council at a tavern. We accepted the
inritation, and all behaved with great civility and respect.
. After the Governor rose from the table, he desired, if I
stayed in town on the Sunday, that I would dine witb him
1ft his own' b o u s e . ·
.
" Sunday, March 90, read prayers and preacbed twice
this day, to what were esteemed Ilere large auditories. in
the morning at Spanish.Point church, anel in the evening
at Brackish·Pend church, about two miles distant from
eac~ other, In the afternoon I spoke with greater free·
dom than in tlie morning, and I trust not altogether in:
'Vain. An ·were attentive-some wept. 1 dined with CoL
Butterfield, one· of the council, and received several invita.
tiona to other gentlftmen~& houses. May God b~ss and'
reward them, and'incline them to open their heart to receive the Lord Jesus! Amen and Amen !.
o

I'cannot preach. It is hard wOl'k to be silent, but I must:
bet- tried every way.
.
" June 29; God has been pleased to bring my body to·ille very brink of the grave, by convulsions, gravel, a ner:vous colic, and a violent fever. For this week ~ast I have
not preached; but since mx leaving Philadelphia. about
three days ago, I seemed· to have gathered strength, and
hope once more, to·morrow, to proclaim amongst poor
-frinners the unsearchable riches of Jesus Christ; I pUI'pose:
to go to Boston, II.nd:rcturn by land,so as to reach Charles-·
.toll by November;
"
.
" J,;,ly 4" At prese,nt, lam very weakly., and scarce·
·able to preach·.above once or wice a week.
. "September II. We saw great things in New-England. The ftocking·and;MQwer that aUemled the word waslik;e uOto that seven· years ago. Weak as I was, and have,
been, I was enabled to,.avel eleven hundl'ed miles, amH
~reach dailT' I am now toing to Georgia to winter.~'
o

l.~
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U Wednesday, March 23, dined . with Captain GibW,
and went from thence andexpo~mded at the houle of Capt.
I'-le, at Hunboy, about two miles distant. The company was here also large, attentive, and affected. Our
l.ord gave me utterance: I expounded· on the first part
of the 8th chapter of Jeremiah. After lec:ture, Mr. }lid1I1e, a counsellor, invited me to his house, as did Mr. Paul,
an aged Prelbyterian minister, to his pulpit; which I
complied with upon condition the report was true, that the
Governor had ,served the ministen with an injunction that I should not preach in the churches•
." Friday, March 25. Was prevented preaching yeaterday by the rain, which cdbtiuQcd'from moming t,ill night; .
but this afternoon God ,ave me another.opportunity of de~Iaring his eternal truths to a large ~ompany at the bou••
of one Mr. B-1, who last 'Ilight sent.me a lettel' of invi.
tation.
" Sunday, March n. Glory to God! I hope this hal
been a profitable Sabbath to many souls: it haa been a
pleasant one to mine, Both morning aDd afternoan I·
preached to a large auditory, in Bermudas, in Mr. Paul's·
meeting bouse, which I suppose ·contains above four hun- .
dred. Abundance of negroes, and. many others, . were in
the vestry, porch, and about the houae. The word seem-.J
cd to be e10thed with a convincing power, and to make ita.
way ·into the heartl of the hearers, Between sermons, I
was entertained ~ery civilly in ft neighbouring houae: Judgo
Bascome' and three more of the council came ·thither ;
each gave me an invitation to Ilis house. 0 how doea tho
I.ord make way for a poor. stranger in a strange land!
After the second sermon I dined with Mr. Paul, and in
the evening expoundr.d to a very large cOfDpanyat t:ounsellor Riddle's. My body was somewhat weak, .but tho
Lord carried me through, and caused me to go to reBt reo.
joicing. May I thus go to my grave, when my ceaseless,
llninterrupted.rest shall begin !
.
* Monday, March 88. Dined this day at MI's. D-l's.
mother-in-law to my dear friend the Rev. Mr. Smith; and
afterwards preuched to Dl ~ lolIan a large hOU~1
of..
people, on Matt ix, 12. T ow.m\a the concillsio
'thor
~rmon, the hearers began to be more affected thltn
.'
,vet seeD titem. S~eI1·the LonJ J~sua will ~,o ~csomc

WHITEPIEI.D.
l18al. itt tbi.ieland 1 Gran' thil, 0 Redeeme.., for thy in.
finite merey's slllte'!
-'
"ThurSday! March 31. Dined on Tuelday at Colonel
Corbuaiere, aDd on Wednetday at Colonel Gilbert's, both
of the eouncil,lUld found, by what I could hear, that ~m.
pod bad been dQlle, and many prejudices removed. Who
shall hinder, if God will work l Weat'to an island, thia
afternoon, called Ireland, upon whieh live a few families;
ancI, to my surprise, found a great many goDdemen, and
other people, wi.. m)' friend Mr. Holiday, who came from
different quarters to hear me. Before I began preacbinl
I went round to see a mOlt _remarkable cave, which ve..,
much displayed· the exquisite wof&manship of Him who
in his strength setteth fait the m01Al1tains, aDd is girdf:\!
,about with pow~r. Whilst 1 wa&.in the caTe, quite unex.
peetedl)' r turned and saw Counsellor Riddle, who with
his lIOn came ~ hear me, and, whilst we were in tbe boat,
told me that he had been with the Gcwemor, who declarecl
that he had no personal prejudiceapinst me, ,and wonder..
• d I did not como to town and preach tbore, for it was the
desire oftbe people, dd that .4 house in the town, the
court-house not, excepted, should be at mysenice.
Thanks be to God for 80 much favoui' !-I£ his cause 1'0quinsit, {shall bave more. He knows my heart; I val•
.,.e the- favour of man no farther than asit makes'room.
for the gospel, and gives me a large scope to promot8 tbe
"lory of God. There being no capacioushouso ..upon theISland, I preached foNbe,fil'St timetbere in,the open air..
AU heard very attenti,ely. and it."as very pleasant after
sermon to see so man)' boats full of people ~turniDg from
tbe worship of -God.· I' talked serioualy t~ BOrne-in our
cnrn·boat,aDd he~ weiag.a.paalm,'jn whidl they reaelil,
j.ed.'
,:
d Sunday, April 3-.
Preached 'wiee. this. day at Mr..
• Paul's, meeting.hollse, as ,on -the last., Sabbath. IJqt witt..
Ireater freedom and potYC)r, especially in tile morning, and
I think to as great, if Dot greater. auditori.. Dined wia
Col. H_vy, another of the -council, visited a !tick woman,
where ll)aDy came to hearJ&.Bftd expounded afterwards to ...
great CcMnpan)' at Capt . .mhn Dorrers, Mrs. D-I's son,.
who with his wife courteolJsly entertained me, and delOired,
__ -tQ m.~ his' holUA Illy bolllO.:-S.o. tr1f is th,~,pfPm~
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of our Lord"., 'That whosoever leaves fatber
mOtli~
houses or lands, shall have in this life a hundred fold witli
persecution, and in the world to come life everlasting.'
Lord, I have experienced the ODe; in thy good timo·
trant that I may experience the other also!
" W ednesday, ~pril 6. Preached yesterday at the house'
of Mr. Anthony Smith, of Bylis Bay, with a considerable
degree of warolth, and rode afterwards to St. George's tho
only town i~ the isllllld. The gentlemen of the town had,
sent me an invitation by Judge Bascome, and he, with
several others,' came to visit me at my lodgings, and -informed me that the Governor desired to see ·mo. About
ten I waited upon his l!xcellency. who received tnewith
great civility, and told me be had no objection against m1
person or my principles, having never yet hem me, and
he knew nothing in respect to, my conduct in ,moral life,
that might prejudice him against me ; but his instructions
were, to let none preach in the island, unless he had a
""ritten licence to pl'each someWhere in America or tho'
West-Indies: aUhe IIIlme time he acknowledged that it
was but a matter of me~rm. I informed his Excellen.y that I had been regularly inducted to the parish. of Sa~
'Vannah ; that I was ordained priest; by letters dismissory-from my Lord of London, and under no church censurefrom his Lordship; ancl would always read the church
prayers, if the elergy would give me the use of their
churches. I added further; that a minister's pUlpit Wa$
lo.ked upon u bis f~e-hold, and that I knew one clergy:'lmlD who bad denied his own Diocesan the use of his pulpit. But I to~ hi. Excellency I W;AS satisfied with tho
liberty he allowed me, and would not· act contrary to his,
injunction. ".. then begged leave to be dismissed. because
I. was to preach at eleven o'clock: His Excellency said
he intended to do himielf the pleasure to 'hear me. . At
eleven the church-beU' rung, tbe church.bible, prayer~
book and cushion, were: sent to the town-house.- The
Governor, several of tho council, the minister of the parish. and assembly-men, with a great number of tOWIl·...
people, assembled 'in gt'eat prder. I was _
""'."
through a cold I caught last night; but I read t'
"
p'rayers, (the &rst lesson Wall-the fifteenth of the
Q! Samuel) and ireatlid on ·thOlic·W'Ords' c, night
" .

"

.

ualteth a iU'tioo.' Being ,we~k and faint, and haring
of tb,e head-ache, 1 did not-do tilat juatice to my subiea!'
~i .x~~ometimes am enabled to do, but the Lord so
II
1I1e, that, as I found afterward", the Governor and
tb_f
r gentlemen e~pre$scd their approbation, and Ole_",lc~c;d theY did not expect to be 80 well entertained.
~! !.\mOQl!=J 0 Lord, not IUlto me, but unto thy free
,-tee_, be all.the glory !
i ,~' Atter sermon, ,Dr. F-b's, and Mr. P----t. the colk~~or.,.,t:a~,e to me, and desired me to favour them and
t~F,goni1~m~n of the town with my company to dine with
~li~U). , I ~cCf;pted the invitation.. The Governor and the
P.resiclept; apd Judge Bas~Ple wel'e there. All wondered
.lny.sp~g ~o freely and fluently without DoteS. The
~ver.Ol' .asked me whether I used minutes.-I answer,~o. 'He said it was a great gift. At table his Excel'~ucy introduced $omething of religi09, by asking me the
meaning QC tile word Hades,. . Several otber things were
~~ :I~t fre~-will, Adan;l's fall, predestin~lion, Ste•. to
pD;.~Oleb, God enabled me to answer so pertinently, lind
~juJ.ght, me to mix the "uile and dulce 80 together, th~ all
at table seemed highly pleased~ shool$. me by the hancJ,
~.d invited me to their respective houses. The Governor,
pi,\rtic"ular, asked me to dine with him on the morro""
nd Dr. F-b; one of his particular intimates, invited me
ArU1k tea in th~ ,afternoo.n. 1 thanked all, returned
~per respects" and went to my lod&ings with some degree ofthavkfulness for the assistance vouchsafed me, ana
~l>ased b;efore God at the cqnsideration of my unspeakable
unworthiness., In the ,afternoon, about fiye o'clock, I ex·
~u~ule4 th~ pa,:able, of the prodigal son to many people
11 private house, and in the evening had liberty to spea~
1..eely and closely to those that 'supp«:d with me. 0 lha'
this may be the beginning of good gospel times to the inJiabitants of this town! .Lord, teael) me to deal prudently
With them, and, cause them to melt under thy word 1 ,
, v~' Friday, J\prilS. Preached yesterday wHh great clear1iess and freedom to a1;>out four-score people, ata houlle'o~
David's-islan~, over against St. George's town; went and
1Jt':It..~ '~oliday~s, who Clime in a boat to fetch \De i and
~; I heard him preach, and read prayers; after
3}9i~h ~ took the s~raDle~t froIJl him. Honest maD ! hc,
~uch

.~
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would have had me administer and officiate; bat 1 cia.,..'
Dot to do it, lest I should bl'ing him into trouble after my ,
departure. However, in the afternoon. I preached at ono ,
Mr. Tod's, in the same parish, to Il yerylarge company
illdeed. The Lord was with Ole. My heart was warlllJ:
and what went from the heart, I trust, went to the he~
for mB;lly were affected. 0 that th~y fIlay be converted'
also! rhen it will he a Good Friday indeed to their lioul~,
" Sunday. April 10. Dined and conver$C:d yesterd.y..
very agreeably, with Judge Bascome; who seems to havft
the greatest insight intothe-difference between the Artni.=
nian and Calvinistical scheme of anyone I have ,et met.
with upon the island. In the afternoon I visited a sic.
paralyuc; and this da, 1 preached twice again at Mr.,.
Paul's meeting-house. The congregations wore rath~
larger than ever, and the power of God seemed to be moro
amongst them. I think I see a visible alteration for th.~ .
better, every l..ord's day. Blessed be God! In the ev~
ning I expounded at Mr. Joseph Dorrell's (where 1 dined.)
to a very large company, then went to hi, kinsman's, my
usual lodging on Saturday aod Sunday evenings, who.
with his wife and other fdcmds, seemed kinder ~nd ,llindel1:
daily. Good measure, pressed down, and running over,
may the Lord, both as to spiritual. and temporals, re\UJ?,
into all their bosoms!
' I,' ".~ue·
"Saturday, April 16. Preached since Lot"d's day,t~'
liifferent houses, to concerned and affected ,congregatiOl)SJ
at diJTerent pal't8 of the island, but was more indisposed,.
one night. after going to bed, than I had been for somer
time: On two of the days of this week, I dined wi~,th4:
President and Cap~ain SpalTord, botb of whom ~ter~e.4.
me with the utmost civility.
.. ",,~: o:M.'
"Sunday, 17. Still God magnifies his power and good!,
Dess more and more. This morning we had a pleas~ng.
sight at Mr. Paul's Meeting-house. I beglln to preaclJ.·
and the peopl\, to bear and be affected, as in days of old ...
home. Indeed the pros~ct is en&:ouraging. Praise til!.
Lord, 0 my soul! After preaching twice to ~rge COQ~~
gations in lh, e m~ting-house" I, at the desire
J'e1.llS; p~!led ~ tbe ,evening-a sermon at the.,.
'_
a bttle 'bOy about five yearl of age. A great DU . ' . '
people attend~Fd ~ J..ord ~leG,lIl. IiQ to .pe~.'

0t.,
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4b atrect . "'all)' of the hearers. Blessed be the Lord fop
this' day's work! Not unto me; 0 Lord not unto me, but
unto thy free grace, be all the glory !
"Sunday, April 24. The last week being r,ainy, I
preached only &ve times in private houles, and this day
·lfUt once in the meetirig-house i. but I hope neither time
. without effect. This evening' expounded at Counsellor
-Riddle's, who, with the other gentlemen, treats me with
greater respect every day. Colonel Gilben, one of the
council, has lent me his horse during my stay, and Mr.
-D - I I this' morning infonned me of a design the gentlemen had to raise a contribution to help me discharge
my arrears, and support my 02han family. Thanks be
given to thy name, 0 God! 1 hou koowest all things;
thou knowest that I want to owe no man any thing, but
Jove and pro\ide for Betheada after my disease. Thou
hast promised thou wilt fulil the desires of them that fear
-U1ee. . I believe, Lord, heJp my unbelief, that thou wilt
. ·fulfil this desit-e of my lOul. EYen 80, Amen!
.
"&tuma,. Apl-il' 30. Preached since Lord's day two .
.funeral sermons, and at five different houses in dift'erenl
parts oftJie island to still larger and larger auditories, and
p8l'Ceifed the people to be affected more and more.,Twice or thrice I p1'eac~ed: without doors, Riding in the
6un, and preaching very earnestly, a little fatigued me; 80
that this evening I .was obliged to Iii down for seme time.
Feint, yet /lur8uingi must be my motto still•.
" ,t Sunday, May I. This morning I was a tittle sick; but
I trust God gave us a happy beginning of the new month.
1- preadled twice with power, especially in the morninr
to'a'very great congregation in the meeting-house; and,
,in the evenin.. /laving giyen previous noti«:~, I .preached
about four miles distant, in the fields, to a large company
'lJf negl'Oes, and a:'number of white people, who came to
,bear--what 1 had to' say to them. I believe, in all, there
..ete near fifteen hundred people. As the sermon was intended for the negroes, I gave the aUditory warning" that
my discourse would be 'chiefly directed to tbem, and that:
I· should endeavor to imitate the example of Elijah, who
when he was about to raise the child, contracted himself
to its length. The negroes seemed very sensible and atoidbti\re.:, -Wilen I·.sked them, whctlicl' all of them did
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Dot desire to go to heaven, aa of them with II 98J'Ya\lc1f..
ble voice IlIIid, 'Yes, Sir" Thi8 caused a little smiling;
but, in general, every thing waa.c:aJ!ried'on with great de'.
cency; and, I believe, .tIae Lord· enabled me so' to discourse, as to touch the negroes, and yet not give tftem thta,
least . umbrage to sligbt or behave imperiously to their
masters. If ever a minister in preaching need the wk. .
dom of the serpent to be joined with ·the harmles8ness-.,'
the dove, it mu~t be when discoursing to negroes. Vouchsafe me thia laYor, 0 GOd, for thy dear Son's sake!
" Monday, May 2. Upon enquiry, I found that some of
tbe De~roes did Dot like my preaching, because I told them
of-theu curling; 8wearing, thienng .and lying. -One til'
two of theworBt of them, as I was informed, went away:
Some sald they would not go any mOle: They IikedMtt.
M - r better, for be never told them of· these tbiolJ89
and I said, theil· hearts were as blaok as their faces. They
expected. tbey said, to hear me speak against their·ma..
ters. Blessed be God~ that I wal directed not to sayan,
thing, this first time, to the masters at all,.thougb my text
1 led me to it.
Innight have. been of bad conleqwence.te
tell tbem their duty, or charge them too roundly with tlNi
neglect of .it, befol'e their slaves. They would mind all, I
said to. their masters, and, perhaps, nothing that I ,.aid to
them. ~"ery thing is beautiful in ita aeason. Lord,
me alwa)'s that due season, wlJereyer I am c:aUed.to g"either black or ·white-a portion of thy wol'd 1 However,
dtberl of the poor creatul'es, I hear, were "err t~aDkfQI;
and came· home to ,their mllster'8 houses, saying the~
would strive to sin rio more. Poor hearts! These .ditr~
ent accounts aifel"tec;l me; and upon tbe whole; 1 cOilhi
Dot help .rejoicing to find that their cOllNicnces were, ..
Dr awake.
. '
.;J
" Saturday, May f. In my conyersation these two days.!
with some of my friends, I was divc;rted much, in hearins
several things that passed among the poor negroes lince·
my preaching to them last Sunday. One of the wom .....
it seems, 8aid, , That if the book I preached out of was,
the
that was ever bought at, and come oot oft·
sure it never had all that in it which.J:
~:It.lI~m&'Jl!'1roe,s.~. 1'he old tmln who spoke out loud
Ii
said' Yes,' when I asked them, whethet'
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ell the 'negi-oea would 'not go to heaven, . beiug questioned
so~ebody why ,he spoke out so, answered, 'That the
gentleman put the question, once or twice, to them, and
the other fools had not the mannel'S to make him anyan."er, till at last be seemed to point at me~ and I was ashaIRed that nobody should answer him, and therefore I didl
Anotber,.wondering why I 'said, 'Negroes had black
hearts,' was answered by his black 'brother thus: 'Ah,
thou Fool, dost thou not undel'Stand it l He mcans black
'With sin.~, Two more girls were overheard by their mistress talking 1lbout religion, and they said, 'They knew if
they' did not repent they must be damned: From all
which I infer, tbtlt these Bermudas negroes are more
knowing than I supposed i that their consciences are
awake, and consequently prepared, in a good measure, fol'
Itearing thegoepel preached unto them •
. " Sunday, May 8. This also, I trUst has been a good
Sabbath. In the moming I was helped to preach power-.
ruHyto' a melting and rather a larger congregation thaft
ever, in Mr. Paul's meeting.house, and in the evening, to
almost as large a congregation of black and white as last
Sunday, in the fields, near my hearty friend Mr. Holiday's
hoase. To see so many black faces was affecting. They
lIearel very attentively, and some of them now began to
weep. 'May God grant them a godly sorrow, that "ol'keth repentance not to be repented of!
4l Friday, May I S. This afternoon preached over tIle
corpse of Mr. Paul's eldest son, about 24 )'ears of
age; and, by aliI could hear and judge of by conversing
"ith him, he did indeed die in the Lord. I visited him
twice last l.ord's day, and was quite satisfied with what he
said, though he' had not much of the sensible presence of
God. I find he Will a preacher upon his death· bed. For
he exhorted all his companions to love <;hrist in sinceli~y,.
and blessed his brother and sister, and, I thiuk, his father
1lnd' mother, jt,st before his depa.rture. A great man)'
people attended the funeral. I preached on Luke vii. IS.
4' Anel when the' Lord saw her, he had compassion on her,
and said unto her weep not." Many were affected in the
application of my discourse, and, I trust, some will be in.
duced, by this young man's good example, to remember
K-
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,their Redeemer in the days of th~r youth. Grant it, ~Q
Lo\'d, for thy dear Son's sake!
.
.. Sunday, MIlY 15. Praise tbe Lord. 0 my so~) and
..11 that is within me, praise his holy name! This qI~!
ing I,preached my farewel sermon, at. Mr. Paul's lJlee.\inl
house; it was quite full, anel l as the President ~id, ~"
;& hundred and fifty ,whites. besides black!!. wNe aroun4
the house. Attention sat on every face; and-when I came
to take my leave, oh: wbat a sweet, unatrected weepmtr
was there to be seen every where. I believe thel'o were
few dry _eyes. The negroes likewise without doo~, .l
heard, wept plentifully. My own l1eart was alfecte.d~~
though I have parted £t'om fdends so often, yot I find ~ve,
J'y f.'csh parting almost unmans me, and very much at.
lects my heart, Surely a great work is begun in fiQlP.
souls at Bermudas. Carry it on, (} Lord; and if it be thy
,vill, send me to this. deal' people again. LveDIiQ, Lorcl
Jesus.-Amen.
_
"Af~er sermon I dined with three of_the Council, nml
.other gentlemen and ladies, at captain Bascome's; anel
from thence we went to a funeral, Ilt which Mr. M - r
jlreached; aod after that I expounded on Inc: Lord's
Transfiguration, at the house of -one Mrs, Har.vey, &isler
to dear MI'. Smith of Charleston. The .house was ex·
ceeding full, and' it was supposed above- three hWldl'ed.
stood in the yard. The (..<II·d enahled me to lift up IR¥
,'oice like a trumpet. Many wept. Mr, M - r retlllmcd from the funeral with me, and attended the I~ctur;e., oaf
did the three' Counsellors, with'~~1 I convers~d vel"l
freely. May God reward them, and aU the deal' people· of
tbe island, for those. many and great favours they h~.,
.conferred on me, who am the chief of sinners, and,letIJ
than the least of all saints!
, :;
Sunday, May 22. Blessed be God! the little -te.. .
.tbrown into three measures of meal, begins -to {cI'mellt
and work almost every day. for the week pa$t. I havo
conversed with souls loaded with a sense of tbeil' s~.aucl
as far as I can judge, really pricked to the ~t.,,1-l
pl'eached only three times, but to almolt tlwee umr.a I.,.
gel' auditories than usual. ·Indeed the fields al'e wbite,
ready unto barvest. God bas been pleased to bless private
\·i"slt!i. Qo where I will, upon the Ic~t notic;e, houses al'~
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the poor souls that fonow are soon drenched
in tears. This day I took, as it wel1~, another farewel. As
the ship did· not sail, I preached at Somerset in the morniD~, 'to a large congregation in the field!!, and expounded
in the evening to as large a one at Mr. Har\'ey's hOllse,
JIUtlnd which stood many hundreds of people. But in the
morning and evening how did the poor souls weep! The
LMd seemed to be with me ill a peculiar manner, and
!bough'I was ready to die with heat and straining, yet I
_Jill enabled to speak louder, and with greater power, I
think, tban I have been berOl·e. Gifts and grace, especially ih the evening, were bOth in exercise. After the ser.ice, when I lay down on the bed to rest, many came
weeping bitterly around me, and took their last rarewel.
11l0ogh my body was very weak, yet my lOul was full of
comfort. It magnified the Lord, and my spirit ·rejoicecl
in God my Sa"ioul'. Abundance of prayers and blessings
were put up for my safe passage to England, and speedy
return to Bermudas again; 1\lay they enter into the ears
aftbe Lord of Sabaoth! For, God willing, I intend visiting thesedeat' people once more. - In the mean 10\ !-lile•
..nth all humility and thankfulness of heart; will 1 here,
o Lord, set up my Ebenezer; for hitberto, surely, thou
flast helped me! I cannot help thinking that I was led to
'his island by a peculiar providence. 1\1)' dear Mend, Mr.
Smith of Charleston, has been especially instrumental
thereto. Thanks be to the Lord for sending me hither.
I' haye been received in a manner I dared not expect, and
have met with little,· very little, opposition indeed. The
iolMlbitants seem to be plain and open-heat1ed. They have
aIso'been open.handed; fol' ·they have loaded me· with
pniV'isiens for ·my seastore; and in tbe seyeral parishes,
by a private voluntary contributi"on, have raised me upwarda of a hundred pounds sterling. . This will pay a
little of Bethesda's debt, and enable me to make such a
reiriiitance to my dear yoke-fellow, as may keep ber (rom
baing emba1'rassed, or too much bf;holden, in ·my absence.
Blessed be· 'God. for bringing me out of my embarrassments·by/degrees: May the Lord reward all my benefactors a thousand fold! I heal' that what was given was givell
.xceeding heal,tily, and people only lamented tbat tbey
QOuld do no more,"

.THE. LIFE OFAfterhaving transmitted to Georgia wbat was ginn to
Mm for the Orphan-house, and dreading to go l>aek to
America in that season of heat, for. fear. pC I1llapsing, and
having pressing calls to England, he took the opporhltiitt
caf a brig; and in twenty-eight days arrived at Deal.- l'he
next evenings July 6, 17 4S,he reached London, after aa
absence of near four years •

.
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.. During this. voyage, among other lettel'Sj be wrote
the following : '.
"June 24,1748, (on board.) Yesterday I made an eftC\
of revising all my Jounials. Alas! alas! in how ~
things I have judged and acted wrong. I bave been·toft
rash and hasty in giving characters both of places aad per..
·sons. Being fond of Scripture-language, I bave ofte.
\lsed a sty1e too apostolical, and at the same time I haM
been too bitter in my zeal. Wild-fire has beea mixed
'With it, and I find that I frequet1tly wrote_and spd1ce in
own spirit, when I thought I was writing and .peaking bJ
the allsistance of the spirit of God. I have likewise too.
much made inward impressions my J'\lle of aetial, and
too sooh and too explicitly pUblished. woat had been bettcl'
kept in Jonger,or told after my deatb. By these tb.'l
have hurt tbe blessed catlse I would defend, and al'Io'stiJ'..
red up needless opposU~n. This has humbled me modi,
and made me tbink of a saying of Mr- Henry's, 'Josopk
:bad more honesty than he had pOlicy, or he neverwoWct
have told his dreams.' At the. sauul umet I carmetbtd .
praise God, wllQ filled me with ItO mveh of hia holy &ttl,
and carried met a poor weak routh, tbrou,h BUch-atelW
rent both of popularit,y and contempt, and se.tlOmany"
~o my unworthy mini.'rations. I bless him forr~
my judgment a lit~le more, for giving me to 8ft anet co....
fess, and I hope in some degree tocotl'CCt and ammrd;
some of my formor mistahe ••"
:At this time also he finhhed bit "Abridgmenl of~lr;;
Law's Serious Call;" which Ile endeavored tD·mu. lnOl'WII
useful, by excluding whatever is not truly evangelical, and
illustrating the 'subject ~ore folly ~!t1re.Ho1y &~
t~.lres.-See his Work.s; Vol. }V~
~.
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CHAP. XIV.

Fr,,,, IIU .1rri-ua/ in London, ·1748,
.
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ON' MR. WHITEFIELD's visiting a relY of his
, fricJlds, \mmediately after his return, he found himself.in
110 lcry agreeable situation. His congregation at tho
Tabemacle was sadly scattered. And as to his outward
grcumatances, he had sold all his household furniture, to
heJp to pay the Urphan-house debt, which yet was far from
being cancelled. But under all these discouragements ho
was stiU supported, His coagregation was soon re-united,
auld 'received him with the greatest joy. And at this
.. \ime a very unexpected thing happened to him, Lady
lJun~gdon,. befol'e his arrival, had ordered Mr. Howel
llilrr.is to bring him to bel' house at Chelsea, as s.ooo al ho
Came ashol'e. He went, and having preached twice, tho
Cou~tess wrote to him that several of the nobility desil'ed
to hear him. In a few days the .Earl of Chesterfield and
• whole circle of them attended.; and having beard once,
desh·ed.tftey might hear him IIgOlio ... Itherefol'e preached Ilga.in (uys he) in the evening. and went bome, nevel'
1D0I'e surprised at any incident in my life. All behaved
quite weU, and were in some degree affected. The Earl
~f Cbestedield tb~n~ed me, and said, , Sir, I will not tell
:you what 1 staall teJI olbers, bow I approve of you :' or
~ol'ds to this purpose. At last LOl'd Bolingbroktf camo
.tQ. JJear.: sat like an archbishop•.and was pleased to say I
pad dpne great Ju.stice to the divine attributes in my dis~Urs.~·· Sof,)n afterwards hel' Ladyship removed to to\.n,
.~here I preached genel'lllly twice a week tp very brim.ant
~u<titol'i&:lI : Blessed be God) not without.effectual auccess
,on sume"
'-yllu\ ~eptembc;r, 1148, he made 'athia'd visit to Scotland,
-INluH'Ci ~e met witb a bearty welcome,· Gl'cat muitit!lclell
1m..

-.~
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, .... t is;~J80 said, tha.t David HlIme, ESll' of l'Minbul'gh,
'was a hearer of Mr. Whitefield, and was much taken with
his eloqullnce. Such testimonies Ilre let down, Dot tot'
tpeir weight, but their aingularity.
- .'
.K 2
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ftocked to hear him, both at Edinburgh and Glaagow. 1:
have reason (says he) to believe some have been awakeD-ed, and many quickened and comforted. Myoid friends
are mOlle solidly so than ever., and a foaadation, I tmat,.
has been laid for doing -much. good, if the Lorcl should catl
me thither again. Two Synods,- and one PresbJter.ft

- He means the Synods of Glasgow aad Pert~ and the
Presbytery of Edinburgh. What happened in the Syne4
of Gtaagow, may be seen in a pamphlet; entitled, "a fak
and impartial Account of the Debate in the Synod ofG.....
gow and Air, 6 October, 1748, against employing Ml\
W hit.field," published at Edinburgh. the same ".ar, andi
supposed to be written by the Rev- Dr. Erskine, woo waa
then minister at Kirkintilloc:k. The short hiatory of die
matter is this: Ji;. motion was msde, tending to probiWlt
01' discourage ministers from employing M'r.- White6e".
"'he speeches made.in support of. the motion were upon
the following topics: His being a priest of the Churoh of
England-That he had not subscribed the Formula-Hia
imprudences-Chimerical scheme of the Orphan-bOOM
-Want ot evidence that the money he collects is ttightly
applieEl-Asaerting that assurance is essential to fait~
E.ncouraging ~ dependence on impulses and immediate
revelations-,.Declaring, on slender evidence, aelDe people
converted,' and others carnal and unregenerated-Ofteb,
iodeed, pretending to repent of his blunders, IlIld retnct ;.
but !IS often relapsing into them-And last.ly, his being UDder .. Ientence ofsuspension by CommiasaPY Garden, froM
\\'hich he had appealed to the High Court of Chance",
-:lntl made oath leprosecut-e that appeal in a twelve-month;
and yet it was never pl'OIleCuted.
- On the other hand, tbe- ministers w.ho were agains\. tile
-t\lolion. spoke in this menneI': Iblusb to think (laid one)
that lUIy of our brethren should befriend a propo_l eo
-contrary to that moderation and catholic spirit which· MW
is, and I hope ever shall be, the glory of oUr ChUnllt.- -' I
am 1Iensible, many things in the Church of· Englalld need
reformation ; but I -honour her. notwithstanding, 81& bUr
sister Church. If Bishop Butler, Bisbop Shertock, Of
-Bishop Seckel', were in Scotland, J should weleome them
:fo my pulpit. In this 1 should imitate Mr~ SaQlu.ol RuU\.~
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mel1lplllD' _ carpet-;. but aU ha... worked fm:
gGtld." While h. WQ ia Scotland, be endeavQured to do,
all \he ser:vicehe covld ·to tl)e KeNenBe, CoJlege,.and in.
conjunction with ~e IIlin.i.sters. w1m _isbed:well to that
insti~utiOll,.' advised' the 8~ding' oyer a miDilwl' from.
.America, te make application in penon: which was aftor..

ertOtd,.-.- firm a PreibyteriaD al any of us, who ,et em...
»lOJ- BisbQP Usher. There is no law of Christ, no ac~
.rAsaemWy"prohibiting mo to give my pUlpit to an lipis,,:.
CAPal, InclepeRdent, or Anababtiat minister, if. of SQund
princi,plea. in the fundamep\als of roligion, and of a sober,
.... Our <.;hurcb expressly enjoins, Act Xli, April, 1.7U r
Pat, ILreat tenderness is to be used to (oreln Proleatanta..
:rhe requiring strangers to subscribe our Formula, befol'O
preacb 'With us,. would lay as effectual a bar against
6IRoployang thOle of_CoDgregational prim:iples, or Presby,.
;lCrj;ln Non..s'lbscl'ibera, al tholO of tbe Cburc:h Qf l.nl-

"]I

Jand,"

, ~~ As to Mr. Whitefield (said anetber) there arc few.
llliniateJ'B whos. c:haractet·s have been 50 well attoated, b,

. .the ntoat compe~nt judges, both at home and abroa~
.One thing,l cannot but ohsene : those who have spokea
most w~m11.'alainst Mr. Whitefiek! in this debate, acJtnowledgc. they I)lIve made little or no inquiry. into his
.baracter :. whe~as those on the other side have made a
e~fuHnq41il'!)'; and that inquiry haa turned Ollt cl\tire!r
,to .their satisfaction. With regard to ~i8 iQlPI'Qdenc:ea,
;~re is. great difference betwixt blundOf&owing to a
,W.be.alit and, tbo_that a,r.,owing,only. to II 11lioin£ormeci
~meDt;. especially,·when tlte mistakes that oeca.sione.r1
them have misled several great antlgood·m~ \Vhether
11411. WbitQfieJd's wh.me of the Orphao-bouse be. pl111dent
,o.r not., it is dem~strable it wal hoo.esdy meant. The
,lnllgietl'.lltes of Suannab published, three ,ears ago, in the
,PI!.i1,",elphia Gazette. an ¥8idavit that the, had carefull,
. e:QQ)ined ~r. Whitefield's receipts. and,disbursell!ents.,
~ ~ f~Jld, tbat what. he had colle&ted in behalf oCthe ,(,)r..
.,pbaas had ~ h9llestly applied; and th~, beJi,des, he
'.bad givencODllidOl;lbly to them of his OWl'! property. As
,:£o.his main.taininJ· ~bJt aSllur.aneeis ~t4l to fai~h, fln«
. ~IlW~; .all . u.n~ar~t!'ble reiard to ilJ1prc~ons, and
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ward. done in .tle' year 1754. when MI'. TeaQent aft!f.
Mr. Davies applied to the General Assembly, and obtained
an appointment ora general collecden, He also began to·.
being tOQ haslY in pl'~uncing. mon camal 01' ~ODverted,
his sentiments in theBe P!lrticulars, have, been alteftd for
upwards of two years. And now, he sca.rce preaches a
sermon, w,ithout guarding his hearers against relying oa
impressipns, and telling them that faith. IlfId a persUltsi_
we are juslilied, are very different things, and that JL holy
life is the best evidence of a graciolls state. These retractions are owing to a real change of sentiment. Let.
, ters fl"Om correspondents in New.England shew, that this
change is at least of two year& date, and that ever since it
happened he has preached and acted with remarkable caution. I.asuy, with respect to the prosecution of his ap4!
peal, Mr. W hite6eld exerted himself to the utm0l!t to get'
his appeal heard. but could not prevail on the Lords Com:missioners so much as once. to meet, on the affair; they.'
llo doubt, thinking of Mr. Garden's arbitrary proceedinga
with the contempt they deserved. But, say some,' Mfo•.
Whitefield., being under a suspension not yet reversed. is
npw no minister.' But for' what was he suspended l
\Vhy, for no other crime, than omitting to use the form
of prayer prescribed in the communion book, when oftici.
ating in aPresbYlerian congregation. And shall a meeting of Presbyterian ministers pay -any regard to a senleace
'Which had such ,a foundation ?
•
. The issue ofthe debate was, a rejecting of tho., motioa
.,y a vote, 27 to 13 ; !lnd a relOlution which, waa ·so ex.-.
prest as to be a decent burial of it ; laying no n.w restriction on ministers .f.·OO1 inviting strangers, but leaving
things precisely as t,hey were, before. And they ,whe
chose to give Mr. Whitefield their' pulpits never Nter
'met with any molestation. Upon the whole, the attacks
made on Mr. Whitefield':J character proved the oc:~ ...
~f informing the Synod of the fal~hood of many aspersieos
thrown OUt against him, of the great i,ncrease of'lllia,pnIP
ilen~e and caution, and the remarkable change ,of his
timeDts and behaviour, so fal' aseitlier were offensive.
And thu9 wbat "aaintended for bis reproach uUIIl.d 4Q\lt..
ttl bia hOllour.
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, iJliM. of' ' I1IIIIIifta 'hi. Orp-.hoaee IIOt onlt a' reeeptacle
for fath8l'1eaa c~ but also a place of literature anet
academicaltstudies.· Such a- place, he thought was much
waated in the lOuthem parts of America, and if conducted
ill a "."... manner would be of great senice to tbe col~
ny4~ He therefore, after his return to·England, wrote to
the Trustees, sipfying that this was hi. intention, if the,
would be pleased to-put tbe colony upon another footing.
aDd 1llIow, a limited use of negroel, without which, he had
long been of opinion, Georgia never CO\11d be a Roari,hin.
provinccf. Meantime, he went on in his usua1,.a" and
"hlt his usualsuccesa, at 'London, Bristol and Glooccste"t
during the 'winte~; aDd in February; 11"9, made an excunioo to Eater and Plymouth, wh'cre he found a 11........
alteration i. the people since he had been Brst there. about
iva ,earebef&re; they DO'" received him with the great..
. . joy, ..nd were· imlJorumate ~ hear bim : and many of
them gave proofs. of a solid conYersiOD to 00lil.-" No.~
(iIIl'YS' be) Plymouth seems to b8 quite a new phate to m ....
A-. his health was impaired in London, he toyed to range
(_'ho caH&-b) after pminus souls; though he nevet:
'tAIlMti to ma:ke a leet, or set himself at the head of a pattY.
"Illayo seea eaougb- of popularity, (says be) to be sMIt
• it·; -and did DOt the interest of my blelllCld Master re.quire my appeariog.iD public, the 'WOtld should hear tint
little of me' hence-fOrward." Yet he could not think of
ftIIDittiog . bia diligence in the worlt of the gospel. "I
..road the thoughts of flagging in the latter stages of mt
. .d,.· is an. 'ellpresaion that he often' uses in writing to
Itill friend.. He was frequently nry ill; but he ima~ined
pJ'Udrintr and traftDing did him H"ice. "Fear not
]IOIIr weak. body ·(say. he, in a Jette" to Mr. Heney') W8
aro-immortal' till' our 'work is done. Chrilt's )abeu",,,.
IlIUM liYe' by miracles; if not, I moat not live at all; fo.
&tl ,onl, Imowstwhat I daily endUre.-My continual yom·
~ .lmc.t kill me, and yet the pulpit is my cure, 110
tbac my frientl&- begitt to pity me less, and to leave off that
...gntefulcaution,. 'Spare tbY1lPlf.' I speekthis to encourage Jalt.·.. ·
.

( .• Aboutthilltime be " . . ,to Remarks on a Pamphlet
entitled, rhe £nllwaiasm ofMe\.bodia~and.Papiata-AlQlD.
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In March, 114.9, he 1'etumed to IAndon fioCYm'an' ft'-du~j,'
sian of about six hundred mi1e~ in the welt, where he·hat!
the pleasure of seeing that his former ..isits had been 'ble~
sed with abundant success. In May he went to PMtS~
mouth, and preached every day, for more than a week, to
very: large andatteDlive auditOt1es•. Many wel'e brought.
under CUDvicrions, prejUdices seemed to be univel'!lally~ •
moved, and people, that a few days before were speakmg
all manner of evil against him, were very deSi-I·OUS of hitt
longer-stay to preach the gospel among them.
.
JUDe 24., he writes from Bristol-" Yesterday GeEl
brought me here, after having carried me a circuit of
about.eight. hundred miles, and enabled me to preach, t
suppose, to upwards of a hundred thousand souls. .f have:·
been in eight Welch counriel, .and I think we hue not1
had one dry meeting. The workin Walel is much upoa
the advance, and likely to~ increase daily. Had my deat'"
)lr. Hervey been there, to have seen the simplicity of·ad.
many dear lOull, I am persuaded he WQuid have .said, Sit
IJ1Iima mea cum MethodiIllU." ,
In the months of July and August he was at Londorr,'
Bristol, Plymouth, Biddeford and Exeter. 'VheQ he reo<
turned to London, he had the pleasure of a visit·from two
Gel·man ministers wllo had been labouring among the'
Jews, and, it is -said, had been made instrumental con-'
1'erting many of them.
In the month of Septem her he went into Northampton.;
,hi ..e and Yorkshire; and preacbed at OUDdle, Abber;.'
fOl'd, i.eedl and Haworth, where good Mr. Grimsha1f-.
(who was So indefatiga.ble in h,is endeavoul"S to bring soul...
to Christ) was minister. In his church they had above at
thousand communic.anls, and in the church yard about .i~
thousand hearers. At Leeds, the auditory consbltad oft
above ten ,thousand. Thither Mr. Whitefield WIlS invit_
by on~ of .the Rev. Mr. Wesley's preachers,. and ,by·th~
SQcieties. Aud Mr. Charles Wesley, coming·tbere,·gavoi
I

m

•

i

,t

pared!' 'Vherein (w.itha candour. very uncomttlon 'w
controversial writings) he says, "Several mistakes' in,
some parts of my past writings and conduct are a~know"'"
edged, and my present sentiments concerning tho Method"\s explained." See his W orlis, Vol. IV.
.,
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notif.a..orhim to the people, and.alao iDtroduced him to the
.pu!Pit in NewCllltle,· where he PFeachcd four times, and
tWIce without door-.
..
" .' It beiog now lMje in the year, he did not go forward to
Scothmd, but retl1rned to London, aCter having pl'eached
about thirty tiniel in Yorklhire, and above ten times in
• Chellhi.ro and Lancashire. He wal also at Sheffiell\ and
Nottingham. And the congregations were eYery where
.large and lierious. Only in one or two places he had a
,little rough treatment; but this he did not mind, while he
l1ad reason to think lnany received l'el&l benefit. He ar~ved in London about the middle of November, and conQ.Qued there till the beginning of February, employed in
his usual manner. Hilving oftered to assist occasionally'
at West· street chapel, it was accepted.· Accol"dingly he
p.r:eached four or five limes titere, and administered the
II&\cl'ament twice .or thrice. Congregatillns were very
1!u·ge.
, ' i"ebruary 6, 1750, he writes from Gloucester-" Though
I I left ',oO(:on in,a ve!"y weak condition, and the weather
)¥ill but bad, 1 camehete on Friday evening, IlDcI was
,urengthenetlto preach on Satul'day, and likewise on Sunday evening, and twtee the ume day in the country, at
t.be New·house and at Hllmpton." ,And again, from Bl'lslQl, February 12-" Since I wrote last, . we have been fa"'oured both in Gloucester city, and in the country, with
pleasant and delightful &easons. [have preached abouttwenty times within these eight or nine days; and though
f~q~elltly expos.:d to rain .md hail, am much better .thall
"hell I left London." From BI-istol he went to Exeter
ud, to Plymouth, and in his way met with the Rev. Mr.
P.earsall, a dissenting minister at faun ton, and Mr. Darnlcott at. Wellington, both of whom he speaks oCin his
l..eHers with the highest regard. At Plymouth'he preache.d,twelve times in six days, and the longer he preacbed,
~ bad the greater number of hearers. His friends grew
more zealous, and the fury of his enemies began to sub&We. Ilram thence he travelled near to the Land's End.
:pl'~achiDg in a great many place~, such as Tavistock, St.
Ginny's,· Port Isaac, Camelford, St. Andrews, Redruth.
• "Four of Mr. V\!esley's preachers were present, and

three clcl'gymcft, Mr. Bennet, .,ed 'fourscore, l\fr.
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Owinnop, St. Meweos. An this he-aeeomplilbed Wn'e
the 2 ht of M,lrch, wben we ,find him again at Ellet~
" Invitations (says .he) are sent to me from several pIilcell.
I want more longues, more bodies; qore soula, for the
Lord JO&us. Had 1 ten ·thousand, he should h.yothem

.

~~

. In April he was at London: and Portsmouth; ... :itt
May went to Ashby, to wait on Lady Huntingdon, who
bad been ill. In his way thither he had a mOJlt comfort;.
able interview with the Rev. Dr. Doddlidge. Mr. HeI!vey,- "nd Dr. - . But-.at Ashby, where it might hayo
been least expected, tbere was a riot made before Laelf
Huntingdon's house, while tbe gospel was preachirtg:
and in the evening some people, in their retum borne,
Barrowly eacaped being murdered. The Justice, being
informed. sent a message, in order to bring the otl'endet
before him. "So tbat I hope (says '\11'. Wbitefield) 'it
will be overruled for great goqd, and that tbe-gospel, for
the fut ure, will have free course:'
Thompson, and Mr. Grigg. I found, as I went along, a
most blessed work had.been carried on by tbe instnlmeu!'
tali,y ofthe Mr. Wesleys and their fellow-labourers'"
:
- Mr. Hervey thus wrote of his inteniew to a friend:
"I have seen lately that most excellent minister oft_
ever-blessed Jesu!!, Mr. Whitefield. I dined, supped aPIl
epent the evening with him at Northampton, in compan,
witb Dr Doddridge and two pious, ingenious clergoymofa
1)f the Church of England, both of them known' to til,
leametl world by their valuable writings. And Inlr61,.,
never spent a more delightful evening, or saw one that
. seemed to make nearer approaches to the felicity of heaven. A gentleman of great worth ann rank in the to,.o ht!
.ited us
his hO\~se, and gave us an elegant treat; 'bU\
- how mean was his provisions, how coarse his delicaci~1II
compared with the fruit of my friend's lips; they dropp$l
as the honey-comb, and were a \yell of life. SureJy peQpllt
,do not know that amiable and exemplary man, ... else.l
cannot but think, instead of depreciating they would aP.:'!
plaud and love him. For my part, I never beheld 60 fldr·
a copy of our Lord, such a living image of the Saviol1i'~
'rocb exalted delight in God, such enlarged benevolem;c.

to
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, ·'.After· befeft' Ashby, he preacbed at'Ractclitr Chul'eti,
llilottingbam and Sutton, with great success.
"
Nottingham (says he) several came to me, inquiring -wh~ they should do to be saved. I preached there
lOur times. One evening Lord S: and ICveral gentlemen,
'Were present, and. behaved with great decency. Many
thousands attended. Yesterday morning I breakfasted
~th three 'dissenting ministers, and Mr. P-s, who toh~
'me; that lady P - desired he would press me tQ preach
at tie cb'urch. Yesterday in the afternoon I preached at
Sutton, and this morning at Mansfield." Afler leaving
that place, he wentto Rotherham and Sheffield, - He was
at Leeds in the end of May, and observes, "Methinks, I
am now got into another climate, . where there are many
of God's people." l-'rom thence he went to Manchester,
:Rosindale, and several other parts of Lancashire, Kendal,
-Whitehaven, 'Cockermouth, preaching generally twice a
day, and arrived at Edinburgh July 6 j baving preached
near a hundred times since he left London, and"by a moderate computation, to above a hundred thousand souls. "It
Is "Mbamrig (he writes) to see. how people are prepared, in
'I'l~' where I never was before. \Vhat shan I rendel'
l«> tlie Lord '1"
' .
"At Edinburgh and Glasgow, (in which p~aces he spent
flte month of July' 1150) he was recei.ed, as usual, in the
most loving and tender manner; pl'eaclling generally twice
a day··to great multitudes, whose· seriousness, and earnest
detlire to hear bim, made him exert himself rather beyond
btitlJtren"h.. "By preaching .always.t"ice, (says h~) 8!1J
lmt!e thnc", and once four tImes, In a day, I am q\llte
wetkem:d-'; but I hope to rccl'uifagain. I am'burning

-::""')\t
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to"matt, such a steady faith in the divine' promises, and
sueh a fervent zeal- for the divine glory; and all this,
without the least moroseness of humour, or extravagance
of bebayiour; sweetened with the most engaging cheerfumess of temper, and regulated by all the sobdety of rca-lion, und wisdom of Scripture j insomuch that I cannot
forbear applying the wise man's encomium of an iIIust!'ious woman to this eminent minister of the everlasting'
Gospel': " Many sons have done virtuously, but thou ex·
cellcst them aU."
.

.L
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with a fever, and have.a ~ent cold. butChri&t'•. pees:'
cnce makes me smile at pain, and the fire of his love bums
op,aH fevers whatsoever." He left Edinburgh, Augult
4, and soon found himself much better for riding. At
Berwick, one of the ministerl sent him an offer of his
pulpit, and he was informed that many more round that
town were willing to do the lame. At his retum toIAJDdon, he preached several times at W «tIt-street Chapel
He had also the pleasure of Mr. Hervey's company, who,
at his desire, came up to town, .and lodged in his house.
In the months of September and October he made excur$ions to Portsmouth, Chatham, Gloucester, Birmingham,
Eversham, Wednesbury and Nottingham; "ranging about
(as he expresses it) to see who would believe the Gospel"eport;" and was particularly successful at Chatham and
•
Canterbury.
He spent the winter in London, in -his usual busy and
laborious way, and ~ith equal Buccess. He'was confined
near a fortnight to his room' by a violent fever and inflammation of the lungs; but before the 11th of December.
he was able to preach again. And in the latter ,end of
January-, 1751, be rode post to Ashby, being alarmed ,with
the accounts of Lady Huntingdon's dangerous illness, and
the afRictions with which it had pleased God to visit ,her
family. He writes from Ashby, January 29-" BleSlCd
be God, Lady Huntingdon is somewhat better. -Efttt'eat
all our friends to pray for her. Her sister· in-law, La4r
Frances H - , lies dead in the house. She was a
red christian, lived silently, and died suddenly without.
groan~ May my exit be like hera. Almost all the family have been sick in their turns."
.
Having leCt London, March 5, he w.ent again into Glollcestersbire, and 10 Bristol, and preached at Taunton IlIid
\'11ellington, in his way to Plymouth. April 11, he wa. at
Exeter, and writes thus to Mr. Hervey: "Some good, I
trust, is to be done this spring to many lOuis. This W9-tern circuit, I believe, has been blessed already. I have
preached about forty times since I left London;-and have
been enabled several times to ride forty miles a day. I
find this sensibly refreshes me. I wish you could say so
too. At Plymouth we bad sweet seasons; and on -Tuesday last I met with a young clergyman who was awakened
ll.nder my pn:aching seven- years ago. Hc.-bas-been at

rea-
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U."idRe. and w:ai ordained by the Bi,hop of 'Excter.
llClia foUo\Yed much, and I suppose will 800n be repro.awhed £01' bis Malter's sake. I hope you will find
t.tren~b to proceed in your book:'
.
" iFS'OmExeter he 80t out on a tour through Wales, where
ia-.\)Qut three weeka lle rode near five hundred miles,
_llfeaclled ,generally twiee a day; and from hence he
_~ bis \'isit to beland, which bad been in his thoughts
<,IIOhlC. time.,
,
1
.
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CHAP. XV.
1,'

'Dr/n."" fir,st viait to IrelaM, to /,ia opening tM Hc'lI} Ta.6ernacle at London, in the Year 1753•
... }. ~.'

of

',', " AFTER a passage ,five days from Wales, he acMa,y 24, 1751,. at Dublin, where he was gladly. re,....aved, and lodged at the house of Mr. 1 . - , and preach;ed ·~l'M"Y morning and evening, 81 usual, in other places:
1",8U1:el,. (says be) here are many converted souls, among
._whom are twoor three students•.and several soldiers. .l\t
6rat tbe greatness and burry of the place 8urprised me;
·Jtut"thanks be to the Lord of the harvest, here, as well as
'el!lCwhere,the fields are white, ready unto harvest. Con.S\:egations are large, and hear as for eternity." And
.agaia ~ "AtMone, June 10. For this wcek past I have
,,,bt;en· 'preaching twice almost every day in some country
~~ps, ., I find, through the many offences that have lately
been given, matters were brought to a low ebb. But the
~ cry: }lOW' is" " Methodism is revived again ... • At Lime: rick. he preached seven times to large and affected 'audita; d~1It. a~d twice at Cork, (wbere the Methodists had lately
Jbeeu: mpbbed) to a great bodf of people, with all quietness.
,l\oom thenc.e he we",t to Bandon and Kinsale, where a
·ri~
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.• ,In the MSS. he says, "I took a journey from neal'
." Hf\Y.c:rfordweat to Ireland, where a yet greater work barl
~e.en. begun, and carried on to a high degree, amidllt prodigiou'l opposition; numbers ~onverted, not only from
"Fope.ry, but to Jesus Christ, at Athlone, Dublin, Lime, l'~k, Cork" and various other plaees.'~
D;g;\;"d by
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like bJessiwg atteaded his preaching. At bil.:J'f4uato·
Cork. the numbers aDd affections of llisl1earers jnc,t'e~
At Belfast also he was detained some days beyond hid~
tention, by the peot>le's importunity, and pl'eached at I..i&-.
burn, Lurgun, the Maize, and Lambag, towns aad pl(lctt&!
adjacent. So many attended,and the prospect ,of ~o~
good was so promising. t1,at he was sorry. he had not ceru:
to the north of Ireland sooner. But,be hasted to J¥l)f~Jl7'!
other visit to Scotland, beCore he embarked Cor Ame..~
which he \vas intent upon doing beCore winter.
.. :·;O!
He thereCore came over in the beginniJlg oj luly, .~6U
from BelCast"to Irvine, where, at the desire of the.Jftagi3!.
nates, he preached to a great congregation; and so prO::
cceded to Glasgow. From this place he writes, J ul y 12....f..
" Though I preached near eighty times in Ireland, allA
God wal pleased to bless his word, yet Scotland seem$;.
be a new wodd to me. To see !he peQple bring so ~
Bibles, turn to every passage wheo I am expounding,,1U\4
banging, as it were, upon me to hear every·word, is veIy.
encouraging. I feel an uncommon freedom here; '&pd
talking with the winter as well as with the summer sa~tSt
fe,eds and delights my. heart...• At this time. he was gll,.~
i

i

• Here it may be proper, once for all, to take noticC.c,>f
some particulars l'elating'to'Mr. \Vhitefield',visits} ,to
Scotland, 'which he continued till within II few 'yeal's of hi,
death.
.
'., :
Though aCter the years 1741 and 1742 there.. ~IIS, Q.Q
!iuch extensive new IIwakenings, Mr. \Vhitefield'a cQtOtng
was .always refreshing to serious peNons,and see;med,tQ
put new liCe into them, and also to· be the means of iru:tell~
sing their number. His preaching was still emineDtIf
useful in various respects. In the first place, it ,had ani~
cellent tendency to destroy the hurtful spirit of. bigQ'rJ,
nnd excessive zeal for smaller matters,·and to tum mewi
attention to the great and substantial things ofreligi(n~
Another effect was, that it drew several persons tOI~.l'
the gospel, who seldom went to hear it from other mUus~
ters. Again, young people in general, were much,benefited by his ministry, and particularly ,young, students; ",..Ito
became afterwards aerious evangelical preachers. Laady.
his momin&, discouraes, w~icb 'were mostly jn~m1~c;l ro~
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.. WIld. . . . . .t Ml!.Ditlwiddte, bl'llllher."'1t to the
~h, of,CambQsiang, waa made Govern":
8'f1of...VirpdL '11l that provincotbere had been. a CORIo'
.,ii. '

;\n

i- .
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. . . . . bot dieconsolate aouls, were peculiarl, fitted to . . .
rect-anclencourage all auch in' the. Christian. life. And
laiII·addrealel in the evening to the promiicoOus multi·
t .... 'who then' attended him, were of a"~ry alarming
IItnd. There was something exceedingly suilUng in the
solemnity of his evening congregations in. the Orphan~
h"- park 8t Edinburgh, and High.church yard of Glas..
gow,. .especially towards the conclusion -of hia sermons
<1rhich were commonly very long, though they seemed
short to the hearers) when the Whole multitude stood fix •
• , and~· like one man, hung upon hia lips with silent at·
tention, and many under deep- impressions of the great
Objects of religion, and the concerns of eternity. These
thing.. wiII not IIOOn be forgotten; and it is hoped tbe rna'., good etrects· which by the dirine bleuing attended
t1IiIIIiD, never will.
.
f*"Hi. cen.nation was no less reviving than his sermons.
Man, inUbtburgb and Glasgow are witnesses of this.
especially at Glasgow, when in oompany with his gootl
friends; M.... MacLaurin, Mr. Robert Scott, &te. One
migbt challenge the sons of pleaaure, witb all their wit.,
good huRlor and gaiety, to furnish entertainment so agreeable. At the same time, no part of it was more agreeaIIIediim it waau.erul and·edifying.
, ..
. 'IIi.. friends in Scotlaad. among whom. were many of all
JI1lnlny from tbehighost toolhe lowest,. were very eonstant
aU lIt.ady:in their great regard for him. And bis oppo.r&'gt'e_ more an4 more mid. Some anOftymou9 pamphlets were wrif.ten against him &this first coming, ~t
t"ele' soon died ~nd wer.e· fol'gOtten •. AfterwardS a number of Itories' Were handed' about to bis disadvantage; but,
upGIl'.iat}Qiry; it waa-tound either that. mattem were misrepresented' or osaggerated, or thattbere was no "founda·
tion I'oI'·SQth·reports- atal{: in;short. when they were trace(l to tlteir erigin, -ther ratbet' turned out .to his honor.He used to smile at good Mr. MacLaurift!.a honest zeal,
. who on such occasions .pa.red no· pains to come at the
tl'Ulh,and,·whcnbe had discovered. it, was ~ lcss...e4lier

.
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siderable a akening for some years past, especially i
Hanover county and the places adjacent. As the ministers of the establishment did not favor the work, and the

---

o communicate the discoyery to others, for the ,-indication
of Mr. \Yhitefield's chal'actel', in which he thought the
credit of religion was concerned. The following instance
is well remelnbered :-One Lieutenant Wright alleged,
that Mr. Whitefield had kept back money sent by a gentlewoman to her son in America. Tills coming to Mr.
MacLaurin's ears, he was restless till he procured a meet. ing betwixt Mr. Whitefield and his accuser. They met;
Mr. \Yright did not retract what he had said. Upon
which a letter w~ ins~antly written to the mother at Lonaon; and her answer being received, a confutation of tbe
calumny was published in the Gla'igow Courant, in the
following terms: "October 31, 1748. A story hayjng
been spread in this town of Mr. Whitefield's having rectived twenty pounds ~terling from a .gentlewoman in
London, to give to her son in Georgia, (whereas he had
received only three guineas, which he had returned to the
gentlewoman when he came back from Georgia, her son
haying been gone from thence before his arrival) a lettel'
was written to London to clear up this affair, to which the
.gentlewoman has sent this answer: • Sir, this is to assure
you that I received of!\Ir John Stevens the three guineas,
which was the full sum that I gave you for my son. I
hope it is only a false- aspersion on him; for I nel'er heard
that he should say any such thing, being three months in
England. I am, !ltc. Septembel' 13, 1748.' There is
likewise a receipt come down, dated September 3, to Mr.
Steyens. Both the lettel' and the receipt are to be seen in
the hands of the publisher."
But, indeed, MI'. \YhitefieM's whole behavior was so
open to the eyes of the wOl'ld, and his character, after it
had stood many attacks from all quartors, came at laat to
be so thoroughly establisbed, that several of his opposers
in Scotland seemed rather to acquire acertain degree
esteem for him; at least, they all thought proper to give
over speaking against him.
When he waut Glasgow, he always lodged with Mr.
James Niven, merchant, ftbo~e t,U Cross; till,. t.owau:d~

or
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peopk had put themselves under the care of the NewYork Synod, they met with discouragements from those
in ptlwer. However, Mr. Samuel Davies (afterwards
president of the college of New-Jersey) being licenced,
was settled over a congregation; and the religious.concern so increased, t!lat one congregation was multiplied
to seven. There was now anagr~eable prospect that these
good people )Vould have the same privileges secured to
them which dissenting Protestants enjoy at home.
: AugJJst 6-he set out from Edinburgh for London, in
.order to embark a fourth time for America. He had
thrown up much blood in Ed.inburgh; but the journey he
' ·was now upon had a good effect in recovering him from
that illness; and as he went along, he was much refreshed with the accounts he received of the happy fruits of
bis ministry at Kendal the year before. After a sOl'fowful
"parting with his fl'iends in England, which grew still more
, t1"!e end qf his life, his as-thmatic , disorder made the townair disagree \vith him. And then he went out in the evenings, and stayed with his good frit:nd Mr. l\'lacCulloch ,
at Cambuslang. _
A person of eminence, whom 'a sincere esteem or Mr .
•Whitefield made attentive to his reception and ministrations in Scotland, from first to last, writes thus to the compiler:
" Edinburgh, January, 1772.. I think more might be
said, witH great justice, concerning the effects of his min:istry, in Scotland, after the first two years; as there was
"alway. a 'remarkable revival followed filch of his visit. ;
!whiGh many Qf the ministers testified from their patticu.. lar knowledge, especially by the number of Dew commu. nicants. Mention might be rna,", ofthe:gre.a t muaberof
. .,..nUni~rs in ~cotlllnd that employed him,~od of the many
: I affe.ctionate letters he receh-cd from them, of . which there
_'\Vorea good many.printed, both in the Lon.don and Glalic .gow. \Veekly Histories, from some of the most eminent
.lllen..in the Church, who had ' employed him to preach in
-.\I,leir- pulplts, and continued so to do. when opportunity offered; except in the Presbytery of Edinburgh; and even
Il.bere · tbe magistrates always allowcd.Jlim a church to

.' ,Pfeacc~ in, ~vory tiw.ho. cam,~': .
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distressing It) him be went-on bOud the A• •,··C.,.,.·
MacLellan, bOund fur Georgia,·with Germane, and·toe]t"
along withbitn several children. -.
...Jj . . , - .~~
He1\rrived at Savannah, Octobe1' 27, alklfound tbeOlf
phah bouse- in a ftourining conditmn. - "·Tbanb> b&:te;·
God,.(says he) all is well at Bethesda. A moaNlxceHeot;·
traCl''Of' land is granted to me very near the houae~ "wbielt' in • few years, I hope, will make. sufficient provision fot
it." From November, 1151, to the beginning of Aprif,"
)15', he was partly at Bethetda, and partly in South Carolina, still upon the st1'eteh in his Master'a work. "I ~
tend '(says he) by his assistance, now to begin; for. asyefl
al__1 I hue done nothing." And again; "O·that I mat'
begin to be in earnest! It jlt a new year f God quickdlOY tardy pace, and help me ,to do much work in a·littht'
time! this is my high a m b i t i o n " ' " r>.a"
Being warned by what had -bappened -to him formerly, ..
he did not venture fO stay the summ-er sea-son in-Amerid.
but took his paSlllage, in the end of April, for, London. .\t
his arrival, he peJC!'iTed he had returned in a very goOC':
time; fOt' Georgia 'Was IOOIl to ~ taken into the han~ of
Govemment, and put on the same footing with other cetoo.
Dies, which
ground to hope that it would soon 00This was joyful news. He
appearing for Georgia and'
:el'odftf!!d therefore to sell his plantation,.
'Str'enl~n to the Orphatr:house. 4
_
June be plarmed a ne,,'l'O\'Ite.
__ _ (ttlys he) God "illing, I shall go to J>brts.o:
1IKIUtlll~-~Oml " c e to Bath, then-to the west, then to
and f""*"thence, may be, to Scotland and Ireland ...·
A~5JgIf we find his letters of, this period dated al
~
.~h, Bristol, CardifF, Haverfortt-',"esti In retum~
ntg t . nstol, htf attended· an Msociauon, where Wetie'
present about nine clergy, . and near forty. other laboQret'Sf
of whom he writes--" r trust aU are-bom ofOod, and flea
sirous to promote his glory and bis people's good. AU;
was harmony-and-·love!'
- ; .. ,.;..<_lit~
August 11, be was- in London. His letter'" tlh·dtlWJ.
to bis acquamtllnce 01". F - , the celebrated electrical
philosopher, dese.-ves pal\ticnlar notice. "I find you grow
more and more famous· in- the- l.med worl~· AI.- yOll..

WlliTEFIELD.
llave m:\(]e a llretty considerable progre,ss in the mysteries
of electricity, I would now ,humbly reco mmend to yom'
diligent, unprejudiced pursuit and study, the mystel'y o(
the new birth. It is a most important, interesting study,
and _ ~Mn mastered, will richly answer ancl J'ep~ y" you fol'
al!-yoUl: pains. One, at whose bar we are shortly to app!;ar, hath solemnly declared, that without it we cannot
etlt~l' the kingdom of heaven. You will excuse this freedom. I must ha1"e aliq uid C/lristi in all Illy letters."
F'1"om Lonclon he took another tour to Edinburgh, where
he arrived in the beginning of September 1752. In his
way he preached twice at Lutterworth (the famolls John
Vicklif£'s pal·ish) and at Leicester; and in both places
was.informed ~rterwards . that good was done. At Newcastle, he \Vas, as it were., arrested to stay, and preach foul'
timcs to great congregations .
•- .At Edinhul'gh and Glasgow (in which places he contin~~e<l till the 10th of October) he was employed as usual.
H,e wdtes from Glasgow, September 29.- " At ~dinburgh
gl;~at multitudes, among - whom were . abundance of the
l~etttJ. "§()rt,~attended twice every day. Many young ministers and,students have gi\"en close attendance, lind I heal'
of ,. sevet'al · persons that have been brought uncleI' deep
cpnvirtiona. I intend to send you copies of two letters
.crom a Higl11and schoolml!-ster who is hOlJoured of God to
<'q much good aIllong the pOOl' Highland children." "I
have bravelnews sent me from Leicester anci Newca~tle,
:lmli bave s.t rong invitations to YorkslJi l'e and Lancashire.
'Vhat a pity it is that the year goes round so soon !".

"

.

.. ~ID 1752, the General Assembly of the Church of
Sj:Qtland, .upon a division of the house, by a few votes, dep!:>sed.Mr. Gillespie; which afterwards gave oCGasion to
\"he society called the PI"esb},tery of Relief. Mr. White~eJd, being infor.med of the circumstances of that atl"air,
writes. thus-" I wi~~ Mr. Gillespie joy. . The Pope, I
fiQ"d, has turned Presbyterian.-The Lord reigns. that is
enough for us." And again~" Now will Mr. Gillespie
!l9~ more good in a week, than before in a year. How
Wiijd. is !:)atan ~ what. does he get by casting.. out Christ's
tenants l I e~pect that some great good will come out
.~f tll.eae conrusions:~
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In his way back to London, he preached at Berwick,
Alnwick, Morpeth .and Newcastle. Fl'om Sheffietd ~hc
writes, November 1- " Since I left Newcastle, 1 have
scal'ce known, sometimes, whether I have been in heaven
01' on earth,
At Leeds, BurstaJl, Howarth, Halifax, &-c.
t housands and thousands . have flocked twice or thl'ice a
day to hear the wore! of life. I am now come fronl BoJton, Manchestel', Stockport and Chinly, Yesterday. ~ .
preached in a Church. Four ordained ministers, frien
to the work of God, have been with me, The word hatt(
r un so swiftly at Leeds, that.friene!s are come to fetch Ole;
back, and I am now going to Rotherham, W,t'kefield,
Leeds, York and Epworth. God favoul's us with weather~
and I would fain make hay whilst the sun shines,- O that:
I had as many tongues, as there are hairs upon my heaa !
the ever-loving, ever-lovely Jesus should have them all.
Fain would I die preaching."
November 10, he arrived at London, and procecded ill
his usual way at the Tabernacle. December IS, he says,
" My hands are full of work; and 1 trust I can say, tIie
Lord causes his work to prosper in my unworthy hands.
More blessed seasons we never enjoyed.
Our sacramental occasions have been exceedingly awful and re"'
freshing,"
He now began to think of erecting a new Tabernacle,
a large building eighty feet sq uare ; wh~ch he accomplished in the spring and summer following.
Aboutthis time, also, we find Mr. Hervey and him employed in revising each others manuscripts. Of Mr.
Hel'vey's he says, "For me to play the critic on them
would be like holding up a candle to the sun. However;
I will just mark a few pl aces, as you desire. I foretel
their fate; nothing but your scenery can screen you~
Self will nevel' bear to die, though slain in so genteel a
manner, without 'shewing some resentment against
arrful murdel'el'," Again,' I thank you a thousand times
101' the trouble you have been at ill revising my poor com.
positions, which I am afraid you have not treated wi th a
becoming severity. How many pal'dons shall I ask for
mangling. and I fear murdering, your Theron and Aafil4lQ!:
If you. think. my two sermons will do for the public, pray
Jcturn them immediately. 1 have nothing to comfort mo

its
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bilt this, that the l-ord chooses the weak things of this
world to confound the strong, 'and things that al'e not, to
bring to nought the things that are. I write for the poor,
you 'for the polite and noble :-God will aasuredly own
~d bless what you write."
- lie was much affected about this time with the death
!1F one -Mr. -Steward, a minister that began to be popular
m the church, but soon entered into his rest. "\Vhen I
'met the workmen to contract about the building, I could
scarce bear to think of building Tabernacles. Strange!
that so many should .be ,so soon discouraged, and we continued. Mr. Steward spoke for his Lord, as long as he
~uld speak at all.
He had no clouds nor darkness. I
was with him tUl 'a few minutes before he slept in Jesus!'
March I; In3, he laid the foundation oettle new Tabernacle, and' preachee! from Exod. xx U. During the
building thereof, he preached in Moorfields, Splttalfields,
ind other places in London, and made excursions to Chatham, Sheerness, and Braintree.
:, In the month' of April, he went to Norwich Cor a Cew
days, preaching twice a day to thousands, who attended
wi~h the greatest eagerness. At his evening sermons,
some rude people made opposition, but without effect.
At this time also he published his .Expostulatory Letter
to Count ZinzendofF, which is in the 4th 1'01. oC his work••
In May he made another excursion to Narboth, Pembroke, HaverCord-west. Sec. where congregations were
large, and a gl'acious melting seemed to be among the
people. Within little more than a Cortnight 'he rode
three hundred and fiCty miles, and IJreached above twenty
times. "
, '
- Sunday, June 10,1753, be opened his new Tabernacle,
.,reachin~ in the morning fro!D 1 K.ing,s, viii. 1.1, and in
the eve~g from 1 Chron. :xlUX, 9.
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From /liB ojzeningthe He'll} .Taber1lacle in MOl)rfit!ld6,t~!it.,
preaching at tI,e Chapel in Tott~nh~ln.Court Road, ~:~~e:
MR. WHITEFIELD having llreached in ~~
his Tabernacle for a few days \'1ith his. usual fV~I'
an. d success, and to large congregations, in the .end. . oq
mOllt~ of June set out towards Scotlaild. l~ his '.~f.
had desirable meetings at Oulney and NorthamptoJl,.,.,.
pl'ea~hed also at Liecester and Nottingham, whe~e !i ~~e"
mtiltuude came to hear, and at Sheffield. In .hIS way:~
I.eeds, nextmoming, he preaclled at Rotberhat1J :'
Wakefield. At the former place he bad beeJl distli~T:ie
mice 01' thrice, and was almost determiner! to preach Ui!1"f
Do more. . But he found this would have been" fas.h. .~c:;
termination; for. some, who had been biUer persecutQ~,
now received him gladly into their houses, an~ .owne<l;
God had made him instrumental in their conversion. . t
I.fieds be had great success. At York also be preac~
four times. 'Twice tliey were disturbed, and twice h~ h~
very agreeable seasons. At Newcastle he preached s~v~"'"
times, and once at Sunderland to great multitll:des.~,wtip·
,were deeply iml?ressed. Adive in lhe mornin~ t,he,gr~at
room was filled, and on the Lord's day tbe coilgl'egatloll
Wh. hout was exceed~n,g large. In short, the prosp~,ctl
around was so promlsmg, that he .almost repented of <,
~ngagement to.go to Scotland, and resolved tp 'com~
as soon as posslble.
' . ., _'.'
He proceeded, however, according to his promise,' 'a'dll
having spent some days at Edinburgh and Ghisgow
usual laborious and ~arnest manner, anel with us6~ ac2~~J
ance, he returned to England, August T.- "
',ll.:Z)
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- After he had been in Glasgow, the followin~' p~
graph appeared in the Newcastle Journal, Au~u$.ftt
1153 :_h By a Letter from Edinburgh we are inror~t1f,
that on the second instant Mr. Whitefield, the Jiinerahf.
being at Glasgow, and preaching' to a mlmel'OU~ 'audie'nee
ncar the Play-house lately built, he inflamed the mob so
much ag:\inst it, that they ran directly from before him,

All this ~ be 'Preached tde ar tln'ice a day, and
:t)nc:e five times. This be found ratber too much for his
.strength. But he still went on, often expressing \lis de..ires and hopes soon to see his Divine Muw-in glory~
l " On his return to England, he went from Newtude fo
:StOckton, Osmotherly, York and Leeds. He assisted at
·~~rament at· Howarth, where they had avery extra~Mr season, and a vast number of communicants •
• 41 .,..etit as far as Bolton, Manchester and Stockport.
~.'tiibr'cbe preached, the more eager th~ people seem__ ~~ "The last part of his circuit was to Lincolnshire,
~~ethiin.;Sbeflield, Nottingham and Northampton.. He
~hirned to London in tbe latter end of September, hay.
tilC'lravc;lIed about twelve hundred miles, and preached Q
~drtd and eighty times, to many thousands.
,', His stay in 'London was but short, for in the month of
:October he took another tour to Staffordshire. A new
sCene of 1Jsefulness seemed to open to him, while he
bed at 'Oulney, at Oxen, near Harborough, Bos.... Ket.tering and Bedford; at an which places he
~ .:e;d.in one week. At Birmingham also, and seve- .
~erit places, the people flocked to heal' the gospel.
~t a ptace near Dudley, called Guarnall, he was informed
a whole cO'mpany that were awakened by reading his
1Iermons;. He met _itb others awakened years ago, lilld
11eard of'a-notorious persecutor QIld drunkard· who hRd.
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.~~
..:: 1t down to the ground. Several of the rioters
i~ _c~taken up. and committed to goal.·~
.
1 It would flot have been worth while to tl"llnscribe this,
~ere it not another specimen of the unaccountable liberlies taken by some of the opposers of Mr. Whitefield in
t:l,ling their .stories concerning him. The fact was this:
1Ir. Wliitefield, being i.formed that the Players had lately
come to Glasgow, and had met with some encouragement,
lQOk occasion in his sermons to preach against Play-hous.~ and to represent their pernicious influence on religion
-.nd 'morality, especially in a populons, commercial city,
'end the fear of a Universi.ty. But there was no riot. It
~as the proprietor of Ute Play-house (at that lime ~ sIig~t
, lemporary booth, supported by the old walls of the Blshop s
1:lstle) who ordered his workmen to take it down~
,
.
."
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btlen powerClIlly struck. He loved to bl!eak up new
ground, as he expresses it ; .00 h~ the pleasure to find
,l;otIlot;'U._ ·his way was prepared by.the blelsiog
v.bidl GMlW ;gi,en to his writings, pa,ticularly at A.,.
pcraDlitt .GbIlshire, and at· Liverpool, "bere a .person th1it
had received benefit by reading his sermons met him at
landing, Mld took hiJD- to his bouse. . All was: quiet here,
and at Chester, .\Vhe~ he preached four times,.- and had
several of thQ clergy in hi. congregations. But at W re»1lam and Santwich (where a Methodist meeting.hotmt
bad lately been pulled down) he was disturbed bYl"
mob, and forced to romove bis congregation to a place a
lillIe out of town,
• .
Thus ·he went on, retuming at times, for a few days, to
l.ondon ; and, November 16, writes from Glouceste~
" After Lord's-day, I am bound for Bl'istohnd Plymouth;
and hope to get into my winter.quarters for lOme time before Christmas. Glad should I be to travel for Jesus aI.
the year round. It is more to me lhan my necessary food.1f
On Sunday, November 15, he opened the new Tabers.
nacle at Bristol, which he observes" was.large, butnqt
half large enough ; for, if the place could contain them;
bear as many ,yould attend as in Loudon}'.. Jle at.;
Rl'eached twice, in his brother'lI great house, to the qual~
"l'hough it was so late in the year, he set out for Some...
&!etshire, and preached several times in lbe open air, Il1
SCl-en o·clock at night. "My bands and body (saysbe-2
"'ere pierced with cold; but wbat are- outwM'd thmS"
when tbe soul within iii warmed with the love of G01ft
The stars shone exceeding bright: by an eye of f..nil:1
law Him .who called tileIA all by their names. My loal
was filled with a holy ambition, and I lOnged to be on&-."01
those who shall shine as tbe stars forever and ner." .' At
this time bis friend and feUow./Ilabourer,· the Rctv;'Mh
John \Vesle)', had by his extraordinary labolJra brought
llis life into great danger, of which Mr. WhitefielCi tFlus
writes :-" Bristol, December 3, 1753. I am hnstel\ing
to London, te pay my last respects to my dying flie"d~
The physiciana think bis disease is a galloping commmP'"
tion. I pity the church, I pity nlyself, but not him. - ~6ar
Mr. Charles willllOw have double work. But we can do
'1\H thinit' tl1rough-Ch"~t strengthening t~S I" Hi, ktte-rt-

WHITEFIELD.
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to b()~h

~brOt.hers on this' occasion tlre very aft'ectionatc
pmls),mpathiziog. Aud he lOOn had 'the pleaiture of seelbg·.Mr: Wesley..reoover. December 2&, he bad a visit
fronl\fessieurs 'fennent and Davies, from America, who
jiIlllliW' oYer to procure contributions for the College. of
~CW'-lor&cy. As they wereoommissioned to apply'!Or a
aendral coUection inSeotJand, he gave them recommen.:
~~ letters, and heartily endeavoured to promote their
desigh. He stayed in London all the winter of l1'5a,lJ>ngingfQr 11.' spring campaign, (as he expresses it) that ho
lXligbt .begin. to do semetbing for Iris l)iyine Master•
.' Marc~ 1, 1154, having got twenty-two poor destituto
ohildrcn, under, his care, he embarked wilh. them for
~merica, by way of Lisbon, where ·he stayed from the
20.th of Mal'cb-tD the 13th of April.'
.
. , From' Lisbon he writes, " The airagrees w.ith nl1 poop
tK)R8titution extremely, and, . through divine assislaAce, I
Jlope what l see will also m~h improve my better i>ar~
andhelp·to qualify me beuer for preaching the e"rlas\in~
pspel: again a gentleman hath most gladly I'eceived mG
jDto his house, and behaves liken friend indeed. ·~o day
I Aine ',tlith:the Consul. Every day I haYe eeen or heard
semething that hath a native tendency to make trie thank"
Cui fOf'the gloriQus,reformationl' Aftel' sight of some
popiSh processiona,.which were new- and very striking. to
Jt.im, he says, " 1 returned to my lodgings, not' a little affec:ted to IlOO so many thousands led away from the simpli. tit,. of the gospel by such a mixture of human artifice and
.lind sUp1Il'Stition,· of which, indeed, I could have forme,l
1\0 idea, had I not eeen all eye witnoss.I t He was still
.tJlote shocked at the procession of. St. F1'Ilneis taRd ·m<?st
.f.all at the sight of near two hund.-ed penitents paasing
along, tbe. streets in a moon-shine night, dragging along
!

.,

.

- .•. Hi, lotters, wri~n about the ·beginning of tlte -new
J;CQ.l'f shew. tbe· habitual frame of his mind.· "Near forty
years old,and such a dwarf! The winter come already,
and.S9 little done in the summer." Again-" I heartily
wish your Lordship,. Dottbe compliments,. but the Wesungs of the season; even all lbose bleSSIngs that ha,.e been
pw:chased for a.lost world by tbe deatb and autferings
an.if\!=amate,.G'1d:~.
'.
•
'.
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hea,'y chains fastened to their ancles, which made a dismal rattling, most of whom whipped and lashed the~
selves with cords and with. Hat bits of iI'on ; and some of
them strtlck so hard, that theil' backs were quite red, and
very much swdlcd. He wrote a description of this to his
friend, with expressions of praise,' and gratitude to P r()\'idence for the great wonder of the Reformation, and fOI' delivering Britain from th,e return of such spiritUal slavery,
by defeating the unnatural rebellion. "Dlessed be God,
($ays he) the snare is broken and we are delivered. ,- 0 fo\'
Protestant practices to be added to Proteitant principles !"
~ie furthel' obsenes, "The preachers he re have also
taug4t me something; theil' action is graceful, Vivid~
o8lf,!i, vi1lidd: manua, omnia vividte. Surely our Englislt
preachers would do well to be a little mOI'e fervent in
their adJres~. They ha~'e truth on ~heir sid,e ;. why shodld'
supe~tition and fal6ehood run away with all that is pathetic and affecting?" His two last letters from Lisbon
contain a long and lively description of the su perstitious
farces which he saw acted on Holy Thursday, as }hey
Gjlll it"ant! Good Friday; which he concludes \vith very
serious rcflections, and expressions of pity towards the;
lJoor dclucled people who are not allowed to examine matters by the word o( God.
After a passage of six wee).s from Lisbon, he arrived al
Beaufort, in South Carolina, May 27, ~ith his Orphan
~harge, all q;uite well. Baving,settled them in his family
.in Georgia, which now consisted of above a hundred, and
spent some time in Carolina, he took a journey to th~
northward. "A,t Cha1'leston, (says he) and other parts ot
Carolina, my pOO,r lnbourli have met with the usual accep!~\nce, andl have reasOn to. hope It Clergyman hath been
J~ ro.llght lH)tler very serious impl'essjonll. My health ' jS
wonderfuLLy preseI:v~d_ My w.onled vomitings ha:~e ,le1l
mc", and, though I nde whole mghts, and have he'eD fre;
quently exposed to ~reat thunders, violent lightnings, I\)ld
eavy,rains, yet I am· rather better than usual, and,
as I cau judge, am not yet to die. Q that I may at length.
learn to begin to live! I am ashamed of my sloth' add
lu kewarmness, and long to be on the stretch for Gou~'
~l e ar rived at New-York by water, July 27, and p~aclied
backwards and f'Jrwi\rds fr~m New-YQrk to P.hiladeJpb~
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Md 'Vhitely C reelt, til! the middle of September. " Eve..
ry where," he o5serves, "a divine powel' accompanied
the word i pl'ejudices were remov'e d, and a more effectual
door opened than ever for preac hing the gaspe!." The?
latter end of September he had once more the 'pleasurE. of
seemg his good old friend Governor Belcher at ElizabethTown (New.Jers·e y,) And it being the New-Jersey commencement, the President and the Trustees presented
1\1,1', Whitefiel d with the degree of A. M, The meeting
of the synod s~cceeded, before whom he preached several
times, and had much satisfaction in their company, "Tomorrow, (says he) October '\, God willing, 1 shall set on t
with the ,vorthy President (MI'. Uurr) for Ne w-England,
and expect to' return back to the Orphan house, t hrough
Virginia. Th~s will be about a two thousand milt;s cit'cuil i bu t t.he Redeemer's' strength w'ill be mOl'c' than sut:.
£.cient." He had also some thoughts of going' to the
Ves,t·lndies, had it been p'l'actici\ble~ before his return.to
England,
He al'J'ived with President flurr at Boston, October 9~
~nd preached theri! a week with great acceptance, "At
:f{hodc-Island and Doston ( sOlys he) souls fly to the gospel
likc doves to tllC windows. Opposition seenls to fall
daily ." \V hen he was at lloston, he heard, to his Ijreat
. y, that ~ GovernOl' was at length nominated for Georgia,
and' hilt his [J'iend MI'. Habel'sham W<lS made secretary;
1.0 whom he writes, " M ay the King of kings enable you
lo discharge your trust as becomes a good patridt, subje'ct
.mel c hristian !,, ' At this time, he went as far north as
Portsmouth,(N ew.Hampshire) preaching always twice and
sometim es thrice a day: his reception at .Boston was_
more fa vourable than that fourteen yeats befol'e ; and in
gener,li his labours seemed to be attended with as great a
W ff~i ngJ as ever, He took leave of the Boston people at
rQ.ur ·J.lthe mgrning. November 7, and went to Rhodesland ; (10m thence throu g h Maryland* and Virginia, '
vhere 111C pr05pect of doing good was so pl'omising, that
h~ wi\ssol'ry 'he had not come SOOl'ler. Ma ny came forty
.or' fifty miles to hear him i and a spirit of conviction and.

1"

At length I have got into Maryland, and into a .~atn->

jJV~Olut of \Y Qic,h, I tfust, Ii ve have been bom of God~ .
~
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.'1'bNe cburdlea "ere .opeM4 to .... Prejlldicea......
ded.; >so1lJIi ..f!ltae· ricb aDd great belG ......1t r.......
Illy of hie_i1Iiltration,; and anenl..rtlrle lCJIIWW'a..
ame to bim, aDd. aek11Ol'ledged ~hM Oud bad doDd fOr
them, by Ilia preaching, when there~fore.
. " d :1..
. In't_monCh of Fcbrawy, 1155, he gotbaek.tO':Ct.ar....
SOD, aRd , from: tbenee ,yent to Savannah I c.oatidaeClria
theM places till the latter eftd of March, wben .......t.t.
eel f.rBDglaDd, aud:on tbe 8th (If 1\1111 arrived at~
lIM'e11,in. Sussex.
' I . , ... . vi ~Ji •
. ,The' fin. thing h~ took noUce of "'., tlac IUCcall . . . .
ppel in Ids ,n.chlc ta.1ntry'.: "010" be: to-the , ~
H~.dr;£ the . Church t the wold Hath still fMe'-oour...
'l'be poor4kapiled MothGdlsts.1II'e u
aeYer15 a aMJ
in several cburchea tIle .-seape& is now pre......... pnto

Ii...,

el'. 'MsrIy in OxiOrd are awakened to 'the Itnow~
the t1'Uth, and 1 have . heard. almOlt....ry, ,w eek; of __
fresh minim1' or another that ... ma detenniGod *o~
nodllRg but JeausCbrist and hiln' Cl'Ucifitld..tI! " Tbi• ••
aideration ..e.ma te-Myereo.aaimated him. , H.:wen.,
.preadling 'cameally, lit London, Briatot, .tll:",. lila
Glauceatershirc,uU the ..onth;of Aopat. .'l1bea1l• ..a
-to Norwich; aDd opeaodtbe- TaberNIde. there. , ,,,,.At,"
place, (sa1l be)MtWitttstancfing..oIlmteahQ8~u...
baa been a glo1'ioua work beK8f ancl .. new cat'l'Jiag..,
(August 30, If,5S.) The .pelillluRd l"eataee1Dl,1. heiir
.with much attention, aDd 1 scarce ever pream.d~ .....

Qlgether with grate1' f#eedamr."
.. :, . 1:Jr!J uIU
" After thil he went lMa ·northern. circuit, aAd . . .. . . .
600 to bIen God fop giviRg countenance to:·hi.,w.o.. ...
waYt particularly at NorthamlUOn, Li~, ~
Manchestu, Leeds, Bradtbrd :and York• . ·But., ~e
'had betl\ some d.,.. at Ne"cutlet b. . . . it..-too Ieteao
RO to I-relaad, (u he once propo!!ed) Ol"eweh to SeetIeacl.
he- ret.umed theremre to Loadon, Octobe, JO,' preac:1inS
twice and ttarice .. daYt fiN' two man., to
~---.
.at this time, he saya, "Nexuo J....s, my king'lRCI ,~_.
---------------~--~ ,;.;. .
• 1ft the M. S. he puts down tbe Ram.,oC Jones, Ro.:
m~e, Madan: of whom it appears he intended t91a~

t'"

man,

·\ vri'U_ more ~y.. . , It"l~ " . {'~
~

·UJ
", __'upoaj,,~.,·1 ....1 . . . ...,..tblalt.it
..,........ .." • .te iIni&ipg'" to,thD·b1eqe4
tJa. . . . . . . . . . .

......___,..,,11.,....., -..'

»e,.

.the.6rit...............
~.d""'" ~
_~I=.Qt...Ur.1DIIIIY be . . . . . . . . . . . . .clpraJ. . . . . . .
all tbo o~_ of ADUcbrilt ia·ttIlI! hOllrta.; for,: after

of..

,.....1IIIiUD;!iea tb.lIl......gel'OUa am
AiIOuUbe
~lio¥e.._
b.~ ,ia. paiD, occa.iaaed by a
.-.r.1iItICat, .which. WM\ lib .to. Ita... tetminato4. ia. _ ...
• 11u_ory.qWaay. Thia_Uced bilD)"mWlb'1piaet Ilia
will, to be~ent a feW' cia,.. A. aoon .. the danger .......
• _be OYer, b, fell to _GIk.apia.t He. W'.
ap. . . . t ...by maDf . . . .s pereoDat topreacb t.ke a ~
... u-g,.we ,Ch.~ ...., the pla,.bouIe... Bciatr-limqed ,tbat tbtL placo .....
ho. COIIPtiecJ, aocI
......... tbefa...for &IIe1 &rat timo D. .mber·U;·IIU;
. . .~ . .ub fJ'e. Gi8icu1ucs.. TlM:;B.i&bop et I I .... bIm. a~"n... "fb.......... .abo a
·of'"

DD"

Hun...,

""""'N.IIIRleNtw_bJ......
tJ.Jcnre"
.matunr a

.a..

aarl.of p~

__ .ilbidistu~b him;.
JU)iae in.the .eighbo......
Jaw. . or yard..£ one Mr. C - l .-dtWa Bot onco
!Or ;~ J.Wt .,.,y" timo: be :pNaCbed .at that .Cbape1c.
__1JI.biNdJbr...,riptienj -OprOlidcd.with a."...
~f ~1.. d....."dappel"lf:kc.,t:ha1'" it their be.......ra.·t... leucloM· diA•. thq~ 1lO1IId, hat.
!~'«lt'M·~prudaiagt'to&heCDaofhi._•
.,))pi ..biab, 'allO, ........ wore -COUfIIIed to.ceme·""'·
**,.at. tM Cbap:l door.dueiatP the. time' of divifie .niCet
and then insult and abuee biMr.ud tbecongreption, &fte..
..ewt......: .. )1aa.CkapehlhldwS; wM1.:bo.:wa. pNaeh.
C"1I\l3lll&rO I~atedl, broken bf
stones,
,. . .lIeA 1I0IIIO of the· It..,..... '. Upon tbia oca..., MI'.
3WiUrefidd,wroto 1Ievual. SJ*::ite1 latter. to tbe Bi.... .,
oB:Ui 4. ; ,..acbcMfl~ .mdeed,.·m.. LOIIIIahip'a aandor,

aa••

; DauU4!!I

«';

wlUeb".,

1

ri,,}ThQ r.eiera.to.the eDCroacbments made brthe FJCDCh·
...".'.... ~Colahiesu A1Dene., 'and their threaten._;~.BritUn..with an iDlllisioQ;. which occalieae4 a
DeclaratiOn. of· W .. against Franeo next year.
'v~·t J'Q,ue Pb,sioim preIICI'ibe4 a· ftCrttttulJl IJIi.ter; bu~
'rou-t~ ~'D8·to be a beUGr ..Dledy_.

'-l""
lThen thia grand ;athoUcoa

r.u.,itia"~IM:~

1-40·
and. thanking bim·for his favorable QpiDi.n and ~s&\.
cs ;. (fltt' the Bishop liad wrote an answer tQ . hi& ~·tlCiSft: .
tel') but, at the same time, with great, streJ;lgth..of ~
and ~ becoming sense of Br.itish li~erty, .c;Ief~diAg :~
· own. conduct, and remonstl'aung agamst. the .I'1ptoos ~
ceediQg'lI of his adversaries: "Last Tuesday ni,ght (sa~'1
he) all was hushed. And, in order to throw off t~~ :~.
lar .od\lIm, I give it ~s my opinion, that it WailJ4~ '
your Lordship's kind j,Q.,te rposilion. O De Mr..C., and q~
Mr. M. I. am informed, ate greatly concerned. lkllo'tli!,
them nOI; and L pray the Lord. of all lords nl',ver to, !~f('
tll.i s ill and ullmerited treatment :t.o their charge,. If. ~
more noise is made .pn their par~, I assure . your. L.ot~
no,further ~.esentment shall be lI)ade .on mine•. ;aut, ,
ther peraiit, 1 :h4ve the attthol-lLY of the Apostle on.a ' . .
occasion, \0 appeal unto CZlIar. And, thaaks . be to G
we· have a ~:zsar, to appeal to, whose laws will np1:lsu.~
aDY of his loy"r.sulijecli to be used ~ buch I!-~ ~I
'
manner. I have only one favor to beg of your 1,Jqt~ ,
that you would send (as they are your Lord,ship'~ pa,r.. '
ion~rs) to \foe .above gentlemen, ~n~ desire the.fD. ~ene$o!t
forward . to deslst from such unchristian, and (elipe£lally ,".
this critical juncture.) I,uch.riotous and dangerous pr9c~';:
ings. Whetber,as a Chaplain to a most worthy Pe~e~
· and a Pres.byterof theCb.urch of EnglilQd, ind a " stead~
disinterested .frieud to. our pre.aenthappy con8Wt\.l\.ioDt~
ba~e . D?t.a right to ~sks~h,~a favour, . lleave~¥~8,!
Lor.dslllP ,1! mature .dehbel'atiQn.
. . ' ;'''wl ai
, In the mean time his preaching was owned b¥.:\2 oc\ ~
partic!olJarly as to one wlao had bee.n subscl'iQer lQ . ~re
men to make the noise. .
. . .
. .....
In. . the. beginDingof Februl"1' 1-156, he ~nl e~
· ~und of tl}e collection whicllhe had m;ule at tb, T~
n8cle, OH tI.l e day of the p"bJic fast, to the. society fUI;' J:~j
Heving the poor persecuted Freach Protestants.' ' ,; ; .
As .the uproar was sdll continUi:d at L~)Dg.aore .Chmlr
and ther.cts \Y~l'e so fiagr~~tl he :was adVlsedloi>ro~e~t!
the offenders by law. ThlS belA, : understood, ~~lSJj~
_ ' . .-;-;::
* This year. 1756, he published ., A short A.cldl'e~s tq
Persons. of all Denominations. occasioned by the alarm,oj.
I

a

ailin~<ludedlnv;\li~ont . l.nse~ted ~ y91~.IV~
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WHITEFIELB-:
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was tllt'eatenetl. A man came up to hitn, in the pUlpit lit
the Tabernacle, and three anonymous letters were sent
him, denouncing a certain, sudden and unavoidable stroke,
unless be desisted from preaching, and pursuing the offendet's. Judging that others were concerned as well as
himself, and that it was an affair that had reference to the
welfare of 'civil government, he sent a copy of one of the ,
letters to the Honourable Hume C-lI, begging the favour of his advice; and was advised by all means to put
all concerned into the Court of King's Bench. The Earl
, of Holderness, (one of the secretaries of state) to whom
he was introduced on this occasion, received him very
eOUl'teously, and seemed to have no objection against issuing a reward fOl' the discovery of the letter-writer. "I
find," says Mr. Wbitefield, in his letter to Lady H--n,
Mat 2, 1756, "that all things happen for the furtherance
of the Gospel. I suppose your Ladyship has seen his
Majesty's promise of a pardon to any that will discover the
letter-writer; and this brings the furtber news of my
baving taken a piece of ground, very commodio\ls to build
on, not f.'\r from the Foundling Hospital. I have opened
the subscription, aod through God's blessing it hath already amounted to near six hundred pounds. I hope, in
a few months,. to ha¥e what hath been long wanted, Q
place for the Goapel, at the other end of the town. This
evening, God willing, I venture once more to preach a$
Long-acre." The place he here speaks of is the chapel
in Tottenham·Court-Road, which he began to build May'
10, 1156.

After this he set out on ODe of his wonted tours, andi
baving spent three weeks in preaching, wilh usual succ;:css, at Bristol, 3jld in Glollcestershire, at Bradford,
From~, "Varminstel', and at Portsmouth, he returned to,
London ,in the beginning of June.
July 27, he writes, .1 The gospel flourishes in London.
1 am just returned from preaching it at Sheerness, Chatham, and in tbe camp." Next day he set off for Scotland
How he employed his time in his way thither, appears
from the following letter: "Sunderland, August 14"
) 7 56. How swiftly doth my precious time fiy away! It
is now a fortnight since I came to Leeds, in and about
which I preached ei~ht days, thri~e almost every day, ~o
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throngec! and '~fF'ected auditories. On Satnrc1aylast at
BradfOFd, in the mOI'ning, ,Ihe audilol'Y consi5ted of about
\en' thousand; at noon, and in the evening'at Burstallt to,
neai' double the number:' Though hoarse, I was helped
to speak so- that all heard, Next morning I toolt a sorrowfolleave or Leeds, preacbed at DotlCastel' at noon, and
at York the same night; on ·Wednesday at Wawstal;t,.
about fifty miles off; on Thursday, twice at' Yarm, aQd
last night and this morning hel'e;" All the way he h~ar~
cd"a great concern since he was in these parts last year. ,
• Upon pressing invitations from friends in the Nqrth"b~~
proceeded to Edinburgh, where he arrived August 20,
and preached there" and at Glasgow, as usual, tiII Septem..bel' 22; 'about which time he receh-eel' a message from,
l,he new Govetnor of Georgia in Londvn, desiring to sec~
and cOD\-erse lvith him before
embarkad.
, In his W&fto London 'he again visited LCi!ds, and we~(
some days into good Mr,G--'s and Mr J--'s l'ound""
preacbiAg OJ)on the'molmtains to !paIiy-thouSands. But,
fincUng his last year"s disol'der was Iiketo'return, he wa_.
obliged, to'leave ofF', and came to London ~n the end of ~':'}
tober; and,-November the 7th, opened his new Chapel~.
1'ottenhllm-Court.. Road, preaching from 1. Cor. iii. 1.1. ' J

he

0

. ," " Edinburgh" September 9, 1756, For near thes~~
three weeks life Rev. Mr. '\Vhitefielt! hath been prea<;h-ing in ,the Orphan-Hospital-Park, to very- crowded aud~
tories, twi~e every day. ' As he was frecluently verr ;e~
piicit in opening the miseries of Popish tyranny, anel ar-~
bitrary power, and ve'ry warm in exhorting his heal'era to
loyalty and courage at home. and in stirring then} up to ~
pray Jor the success of his Majesty's forces, both by sea
ud ,land. abroad, ,we have reason to believe that his, visit •.
at this juncture hath been particularly us~ful." - G/algo ..:

cOuTant. '

'

' ,

"

, ' '- :'

:." ":dinblIrg~-. September ~3 •• On Tuesday.even!nAl;~
Rev. Mr. W'huefield, aftc=r sermonJ made a collect1~1;jE~
the poor Highlanders, when. upwards of sixty pu~ds.
ItterIing was collected.'~ Ibid.
,
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CHAP. XVII.

Pi'.m·m, o/liming IU, Chapelln Totttnlzam-Cortrt-Road,

-.

1'0

hi, arrival in EdinIJurgh,in the ytf,r 1159. .

: .. HIS constant work was now, preaching about fifteea
a week, whiclt, with a weak appetite, 'want of rest,~
, and ~uch care lying upon bis mind, ell fee bled hi1l bQdy
~eedingly•. "But (says he) the joy of the Lord is mJ .
strength, and, my greatest grief is, that 1 can do no moro
:re; him, ~ fio hatb done and sQifel'ed so mucb for me." j .
, His 'n.ew C!lapel succeded aceol'ding to his wi~h. On
Sunday morning hun!1reds went away,. not being able tq
get'in. 'Seme .. people of distinction ctune. and ~gged .
they ,might have a conl!tant seat; an~l he received a verJ
serious letter from a person ~ho was brought undJ!r conCern there, topugh- he carrie at first oufof !:wjosity, to see
What sort of place it was.t.
.
. .
,'It. spring, 1757, he .set.out agaillon his nortbern cit··
c\ti~, and came. to Edinburgh in the month Qf May, whe!)
th~ 'GeneJ"'.tl Assem.bly of tbe Church ~f Scotland held
their- annual meeting., He was m,uch pleased with th,.
circumstance. ' Many ·minis.ters attended his sermQOs"
peThilpB a hundred at a time~ Thereby prejudk,es were
removeCl, and many of themseemecl to b~ deeply a.ffetted.
About thirty of th~m, as ;\ token of rc:spect, invited him to
a-public entertainment. The '-ing's Commis~ionel' aJlio
irrftt~d him to his lable,*~ Thousands, among whOIll: were
~mes

'. "I'could enlarge, but it iu)ear 'six in tbe morning.

and I must away topl'eacb,"
.t

A

ne~hbouring

Doctor calls tbe place \Vhitefield's
I pray the friend .of sinners to' make it a Soultrap irideed to many wandering creatures. S-"
the player, makes always one of the auditory, and, as I
hear, is much impressed, and brings others with him." .'
'f Some of the Scotch clel'gy, who were. prejudi!=ed
against Mr. Whitefield, took upon them to signify to theCommissioner, (Lord Cathcart) by some of their fl'iends,
that it would be bettcr not·to invite Mr. Whil'cfield to his
table, and that it would give offence. '"his overture his
O'race recei"e~ \Tith indignation.,· •
•
l'he
If

Si1ul~trap;

~;g;t;"d by Coogle

·I'BE ·l:tFn ··0'

minIstra-

• creat man, oftbo best rank, daily attencSe4 his
tions, and tbe longer ·he staid, the lnorc tbe congregations
increased.
. Frem Edinburgh he went to Glasgow, wbere, hal'lnc
preached twice by the way, be al'l'iftd, "ItDe 8, and continued till tbe 14tb, preaching, as usual in tbe HighChurch-yard, to great multitudes, both morning end evenlng, in one of the churche.ohhe city. The poor in Gl...
lOW being at tbis time in very moumful circumstancee,
Ilotwithstandillgthe nrious sources of supply, he (with the
countenance of the Magistrates) mwJe a collection for
ttaem, at his serDlOll on Monday evening, which amounted .
to near sixty pounds. Next day he preached at Paisley, J
and from thence,set out tor Ireland•
. His unt receptlob
promising as form~rly. CoDkregationa at Dublin were very. large, and much affected.
One ohhe Bishops told a Nobleman, (who repeated it to
Mr. Whitefield) that he was glad he was come to rouse
the people. All sorta attended, and all sorta seemed to be
ttruck with areligloua concern. Buton Sundey afternoon,
:ruly 3, after preaching in Oxmantown-green, (a place
frequented by the OrmOnd and Liberty boys, .a they call
- them, who often 6ght there) he naTrowly escaped with
ilia life. It being war time, he took occasion to exhort
Ilis heaNra, (a_ was his usual practice) M>t only to fe..
God, but to honour the King; aad pray!'d for aucce.. to
tile King of Prussia. In the tillle of sermon and prayer,
.. few stones were thrown at him, wNcb -did no hurt. But
'When he bad done, and thought to retum home tbe wat
ire cam-e, by the ;Barracks, to his great surprise accesa waS
cSenied; and he was .ebliged to go near half .. mile, f'rom
one end of;he Green to th. other, through bundreds-fiE
:Papiats, lite. wbo, findiag him unattended, (for a soldier
and four preacbers who eame witb him had -tied) threW
II'OIIies ofstonea upon him from all guarters, and made
him reel backwards and·. forwards, till he was almost
(
.

wa.

The Earl of L - also, who was the King's Commisehmer before I.ord Cathcart, sbewed particular attention
to Mr. Whitefield; and, from the time oEhis first coming
~ Scotland, shewed great and constant resard for bim.

WHITEFIELD,
6teaihtess,and aU over a gore of blood.1II At last, \vith
great difficulty, he staggered to the door of a minister's
h~~seI1ing next to the Green, which was kindly opened
'10' hirP. For a while he continued speechless and pantini
flir. bre,ath ; but his weeping friends having given him
cordials, and washed his wounds, a coach was pro-.
~\lj,ed. in Which, amidst the oaths, imprecations and threat- ,
ff~r.qgs' of th~ Popish r~b~~e, h.e go~ sa~e hQme, and joined
1p. ~ ''bymn of thanksglVlng with filS fnends, by whom h~
Jiilys,' ',' none but spectators could form an idea of the afJCction with which he was received." Next morning he
. ~t!~t Gut for Port Arlington, " leaving (says be) my perse'~tors to his mercy, who of persecutors has often made
'pr~achers.· I pray God 1 mllY thus be av~nged of them."
~)\fler p~eaching a~ P?rt Arlington, Atttione, Lime:ic~
.AD!i Cork, 10 tbe,begmmng of August he retumed to Eng~I)d'; and while the weather permitted, continued tQ
h~,~; (as he expresses it) preaching with great earnest:',
'ness,every where.~' This spiritual hUnting, (says he) is
:a~~.,htful sport, when the heart i~ in the work." . At
:Plymouth he had the pleasure of seelllg officers, soldlel·s,
~lol"S, Stc. attending his sermons witll the utmost solem~
~tr. In Exeter also, Bdstol, Gloucester, and Gloucester':'
s"hire" he had delightful seasons. About the middle of
()ctober,' 1157, he returned to London.
His attendance this winter, in both the Chapel and the
Tabemacle,'together. with his thoughtfulness, gl'eatly imp'ai~e.d~hi~ .he¥Ith. He was troubled ~ith con~nual vODlit~
ihg!, ·.~ot httle sleep, ~nd had no appetlte. StIll, howeyer,
he went 'on as well as he couili. "I am brought now
(sajs he) to the short allowance of preaching but once a
~aY;'and twice on'a Sunday."
But when he walnot
'p'~·ach.ing, be was projecting some scheme or other for
, .~he"-a:dvancement of religion: .for instance, thE? building
tl1~ iilms-housesfor piouS-widows, on the ground that Sut"rotitiCfed his Chapel. "I have' a plan (says he) for twehe.
The whole expepse will be four hundred pounds. I ~avl)

.' *>me

I

....

j.

,

- ,,~,'I received many blows and wounds; one ,was partiCidarly large, and ncar my temples. I thought of Stephen, and \Vas in hopes, like him. to go off in this bloody
triumph to the immediate presence of my Master."
N
".
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got a prospect of two. I propose allowing each widow
half a crown a week.-The sacrament money wiII mor~
than do. lC this be .effected, many. godly widows wiII be
pro,·ided ror, and a standing monument left that the Methodists were not against good works." I t was not long till
J.his· plan was put in e~ecution. The foundation of the
!llms·houses was laid February 16, 1158, an4 tbe widows
began \0 be admitted in June fullowing.
He began hi!! summer-circuit this year at Glo~c~ster ;
f.·om thence he went to Bristol, and then to Wales. When
he was in Wales, he was brought very low in his health.
He was not able to sit up in company, as he used to dC?t
and could' take very little food; yet he contin~d travelling and .preaching twice a day, through various towns in
South Wales, where multitudes attended; on Sundaystho
llumbers were almost incredible•.
In the month of July he set oft" Cor Scotland. In hi.
"'If .he preached at Everton, St. Neots, Ka),so, Bedford,
Oulney, Weston, Underwood. Ravenstone, Northampton
and Newcastle. Four clergymen lent him tbeir pulpits.
His bodily strength increased so little by this journey,
that he sometimes had thoughu of turning back. But
,tbis he did not think to be his duty. " Through. divine
titrength (sars he) I hope to go fOl·ward, and shall strive.
as much as lD me lies. to die in ,this glorious work." Yet
it pleased God to restore his health in a good measure,
, BOon after his arrival in Scotland. From Edinbul'gh be
'Writes, August 19 and 24: "For these four months last
past I have been brought so exceeding low' in my body,
that I was in hopes evet'y sermon I preacbed would waft
lIle.to my wished·Cor bome. Sco~and, I hoped: would
finish Jlly warfare; but it has rather driven me back to
ssea again. On Tuesday next, I thought to have moved;
but as it is race-week, and my health is improvin" friends
advise tne to stay, to stir them up to run with plltleDCe the
nce that is set before us."·
• " Edinbur,b: September If, 1758. Mr; Whitefield's
presence, a~,tbia.une, bas been particularly useful to the
Orphan·Hospital," fQr .which upwards of two hundred
pounds .bath been raised from the collection at the doors,
fIJ4. aeat;'wnts. Berore he left GJillIgoW, he made a ~t·

~"

D!g;t",~ ~y.Google
.....

~".
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WHITEFIELD.
Having left Edinburgh, September L3, he preacbed in'
• a great many places in the north of England, Alnwick,
Newcastle, Durham,. BishoP!Aukland, Leeds, &c. and
. came to London about the end·ofOctober.
He now talked of going-'over again, to America~ where
his affairs were in a gooel situation: "-Blessed be God,
(says he) that I can send you word, a never.failing Providence hath put it into my power to pay oft' alt Bethesda's
arrears. I am talking every day of coming over;' but
bow to do it in war· time, or ho\v to get the Chapel and
TabernaCle supplied, [cannot as yet be clear in'" Not·
being able, it ..,ems, to ge.t over these difficulties, be con~'
tinued aU winter l158, in London, and about tbe middle
of May, 1159, opened his spring campaign at BI'istoJ;
In the month 6f June he was in Gloucestershire and Yorkshire, where people, high and low, rich and poor, flocked;
~ as usuaJ, to hear him, twice a day;· and from thence re"
'Visited Scotland.
lection for the Glasgow Charitable Highland Society, for
supporting and educating poor Highland' children;; a'
sche'U,.o particularly useful at this time, when so·many of
their parents and friends are abroad in America, in his
Majesty's service. During his stay here, ho has had occasion to preach three thanksgiving sermons, for the victory at Crevelt, the taking of Cape Breton, and the late
defeat of the Russians. By his warm and repeated exhortations to loyalty, and a steady adherence to the Pro..
testant interest, on this and all other occasions, it must be:
acknCMVledged, even in this ,iew, his visit hel'e has been
useful to the community, in a civil as welt as religious
light."
[Glasgow Courant J
• " I am growing rat; but, as I lakeit to be a di&eue,·
hope I shall go home the sooner.'~

,
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prom lIi8 Arrival at Edinburgh, 1759, to IU, ajlening Lady
Huntingdon', eha/lel at Bath, in the Yecrr 1765.
ABOUT the beginning of July, 1759, he came te
Edinbul'gh ; his congregations here and at Glasgow were
vel)' large and ,'ery attentive, as formerly
but he com11lains in his letters, " that with l'espect to the power of
religion, it was a dead time in Scotland in comparison with
London and several other pouts of England."
His \'isit to Scotland this year gave occasion to a passag-e which was much for his honour, and a fl,1l1 refutation
of the mercenary 'motives ascribed to him by some of his
adversaries. One Miss Hunter, a young lady of considerable fortune, made a full offer to him of her estate, both
money and landa, amounting to about seven hundred
pounds, ,yhich he generc)Usly refused; and upon his refusing it for himself, she offered it to him for the benefit of
his Orphan.house in Georgia, which he also absolutely refused. These facts the compiler has from un~d

,*

authoritJ·~

He spent the winter in London, and got his, C~apel enlarged.
• " Edinburgh, August 15, 1759. On Tuesday morning the Rev. Mr. Whitefield set out on his return for England. It is said that here and at 'Glasgow, within these
six weeks, he has preached neal' a hundred times, and yet
the congregations were always increasing. Whatever'
this be owing to, every one must judge for himself; but
lt is certain he continually exerted all his rhetoric in stirring up a zeal for his Gocl, his king and his country, in tho
time of danger; and seemed particularly pleased, as were
thousands more, that he haeI an opportunity, last Lord'.
day evening, of preaching a thanksgiving sermon to a
mO$t thronged auditory, on account oCthe glorious victory
latelr. vouchsafed to Prince Ferdinand over the Frenc:lt.
" fhe sum coUected for the benefit of the OrpbenHospital, during his stay here, amounted tf two h~
:md fineen pound!i.'~
.
.
,

WHI'tEFIELD.
March 14, 1160,··he made a collection. at his Chapel
and Tabernacle, of above four' hundred pounds, for the
distressed Prussians, who had suffered so luuch from the
cruelty of the Russians, at Newmark, Costrin, lIte,In Bummer, 1760; he went into Gloucestershire and
Wales, .and from thence to Bristol. When.he preached
. at the Tabel'naele in Bristol, there were more in~the evenings than·it could well hold; and in the fields his congregations consisted 'of not less than ten thousand.
He now began to undergo a new kind of persecution··
(which however has sometimes fallen upon lDen of tho.
greatest eminence) that of being mimicked and burles"ued upon 'the stage.t His enemies had in vain used violence against him,' and having found that the Jaw would
Dot sufl'er them to proceed in thu way, they therefore
thought they would' try what they could do by mockery.
For this purpose they got for theil' tool one Samuel Foote,
a mimic, who, having had some success in imitating Mr.
Whitefield's person, and speaking a few ludicrous semenGeain his manner, was encouraged .to proceed further•.
and to write a farce (called the Minor) to be acled at the
Theatre in Drury-Lane4' This performance is othel'wise
very dull and ullintere!lting; l>ut by its impiely, it cannoll
raU to excite the indignation of the religious and sobel'"
minded. For. in ordel' to expose 1\Ir. \Vhitefield to contempt,. the autho.r ma~s no scruple to treal the very ex .. ·
pressions and sentiments of the Bible with ridicule ; or
(to put the most favourable construction upon the matter)
.- For this disinterested act of henevolence, .it.. is,said;
he received the thanks of his P,'ussiall Majesty;
t The compiler is lIncel'tain as to tho lime when thii,
was first done. Mr. \Vhitefielcl fil'st takes 'lIoliee of it in
his letter 'dated August 15, 1760. It seemS'lO have taken
i~ lise from. the l'esCntment of the pll.ly-hollse people,.
after they failed in theil' attempt to' fl'ighten him 1'1 oIII
p.j'caching at Long-acre-ehapel,~nd wel'c farthet' exaspe>rated by seeing him erect a -ehilpcl of hi;. own in TotteOlo'
ham.coul't-road.
tSee a I..qLter to D,wid Garrict. Esq. occasioned :by'
the intended tepreSefttllliol1 of the Minor, al Drury-Lan...
'J:he~tre, said .to lJe. Wlitten by the Rh. Mr • .\ladall.. ,
•
N~.
-
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he and thbse whom he sent to tbe T-abemaete 'and Chapel
to procure materials; were 80 little acquainted with the
sacred writings, as not to know, that what they took for
Mr. Whitefield's peculiar language, was the language of
&he word of God.* Be this as it may, they lost their Ia'our, for they were so rar from lessening the number or
his congregations, that they increased them; and brought
thousands of new persons to hear the gospel; which was
the very thing he always aimed at: and ·thus Providence
gave him the victory over them •
• Mr. Foote being manager oCthe Edinburgh Theatre
in winter, 1710, the Minor was acted there. The first
lIight it was pretty thronged, as people fond of any novelty
were led to it withouvmowing any thing of the nature' of
the performance. But (such was the public sense oCthe
impurity and indecency of it when JtOown) on the second
night only ten women appeared. When it was acted on
Saturday, November 24, a dispute arose among the spectators, whether it was proper to bring Mr. \Vhitetleld •
\1pon the stage, as he was now dead. This, however, Wa9
Bone; Jlnd raised a general indignation in' the inhabitants
Ilfthat city. Next dayael'eral ministers (the Rev. Dr.
Erskine, Dr. Walker, Sec.) took notice of It in their discourses from the pulpit. Dr. Walker (whose church is
frequented by the people of higher rOlnk,) observed in hia
lecture upon 2 Cor; v. 14-21, that he could not reael tho
17th verse, "If any man be in Christ, he is a new creature," without expressing the just indignation he felt
llpon hearing, that last night a profane piece of buffoonery
was publicly acted, in which this sacred doctrine is ridi(luled. Mr. Bane, of the Kirk of Relief, preached a sere
mon upon the occasion, December 2, from Psalm xciy.
16, which was published aod sold off in a few days. Towards the conclusion of the sermon he says, "How base
and ungrateful is such treatment of the dead ! ana that
too so very nigh to a family of orphans, the records of
whose hospital will transmit Mr. Whitefield's name to
posterity with honour, when the memory of others will
Tot! How i1liberBl such usage of one, whose seasonable
good semces for his King. and Country are well known,
whose· indefatigable labours for bis beloyed Master wer~
Q»unlCnanced by.
Heayen
!"
.

,
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. March 14, 1160, be preacbed at tbe Chapel from Holt.

xi. 8,9. and at tbe Tabemacle in the evening from the
80th Psalm and lut veI:Se. . At the former place be collected two hundred and twenty two pounds, eight shillings
and nine pence; and at the other, one hundred and eighty
two pounds, fifteen shillings and nine.pence, for tbe distressed Protestants in Prussia. No man wasa more strict
obiener of puWic occurrences, or more encleayuured to
improve them.
In the months of September and October. 1160, he
made a toul" througb Yorkshire, and was in London during the winter, employed as usual. On the fast-day,
Feb. 13, 1761, he preached early in the morning at the
Tabernacle on Exod. xxxiv. 1, lite. and cClJlected one
hundred and twelve pounds ; in tae forenOon he laboured
at tbe Chapel, and discoursed on Joel ii. J 5, and afte ....
wards c:ollected two hundred alid forty-two pounds; and
in the evening he preached at the Tabernacle from Gen.
vii. 1, and collected two hundred and ten poul)ds. These
sums were immediately applied to the noble purposes foil
which they were collected, the relief of the German Protestants, and the sufferers by fire at Boston.·
But' his health, which had often been very baeM now
• Four hundred pounds were assigned to tbe German."
and given into the hands of lbe Rev. Mr. Ziegenhagen.
"Boston, Feb. 27,1764.. Ata meetingofthefreeholden, and other inhabitants, of the town oC Boston, on Friday last, it was voted unaniniously, that tbe thanks of the
town be-given to the Rev. Mr. George Whitefield, for his
. charitable care and. pains in collecting a considerable sunt
of money in Great.Britaj.n, for the distressed slllft'erers by
the great fire in Boston, 1160; and a respectable committee was appointed to wait on Mr. \Vbitefield, to inform
him of the vote, and present him with a copy thereoC."
[Boston Gazette.]
t It was happy for him that be frequently got the assistance of clergymen from the country; and at this time
particularly of the Rev. Mr. Berridge, late Moderator of
Cambridge, of whom he wdte...." A new, instrument is
raised up. out of Cambridge UniverSity; He has been·
h.fre 'preathin; w~ great flame. and like an angel oC the

.....
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grew worse .and worse, so that in April, 176-1,' he wa..
brought to the gates of death. After his recovel'y, being _
still exceeding weak, and not able to preach as formerly,
he left London, and m"de a visit to Bl'istol, Exeter- and
Plymouth, by which he found himBeIf somewhat better;.
but could not bear long journeys and fl'equent preaching
as he UBed to do.·
.
October, 1161, he complains, "I have not preached.
single sermon for some weeks. Lalit S'!llday I spoke"
little ; but I feel its effects ever since. A sea.-voyage
seems more necessary to me now than ever. I know noW'
what nervou& clisbt'ders are. Blessed be God that they
were contracted in his sel'vice ; I do Dot rapent-though
I am frequently tempted to 'wish· the repol~of.my daath
had been true, since my disorder keeps me from myoid.
delightful work of preaching." Ina journey to' Leeds
and Newcastle, this m,onth, he could bear l'iding in a past
chaise, but preaching seldom, his friends being 110 pl'uden~
as not to press him to it; "I hope howevel' (says he) I
am travelling in order to preach." Accordingly he prolonged bis joul'Oey the length of Edinburgh and Glasgow;
and did not l'eturn to London till the month of ilecember ;
when ~e found himself considerably better, which (under
God) he attributed to his following the simple prescription of four eminent physicians in Edinburgh; being sensible, as he said, that their advice had been more blessed·
for his recovel'y than ali the medicines and directions he
had elsewhere.
..
As soon as his health was in IIOme measure restored,he
fell to his beloved work again. l'rom.Bri!ltol, April 1762;
he writes, "~ristol airagl"ees with me. I have been enabled to preach five. times, this· last week, without being
hUI't. Who knowlbut I may yet be restored so far as to
IIO~Dd the gospel trumpet for my God? The-quietness I
enJoy here, with daily riding out, seems to be one very
proper means." He continued thus to preach four or five

churches indeed,"_The compiler is informed that the
Rev, Mr. Berl'idge,.at Everton, still continues zealous and
successful.
• The MS, (which after the year ·1148contain\.only,:
very ah~~ and imperfcc~ ainu) ends !lcre.

\
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times a wee", notwithstanding his weakness, till about the
middle of May, and was sometimes enabled to "take the
field,.' as he expresses it, which gave him great joy.
" Mounts (says he) are the best pulpits, and the heavena
the best sounding-boards. 0 for power equal to my will !
I would fly from pole to pole, publishing the everlasting
gospel of the Son of God.°' When he retumcd to London,
the cares and labours that thronged upon him were ready
to bring him low again. In the month of July, therefore,
he made a voyage to Holland,. and found himself so much
the better for it, that he writes from Norwich, July 31,
" The expedition to Holland was, I trust, profitable to myself and othera; and if ever my usefulness is to be con..
tinued at London, I musl be -prepared for it by a longer
itineration, both by llmd and wale!'. At present, blessed
be God, I can preach once a day; and it would do your
heart good to see what an influence attend. the word. _\:1
myoid times are revived again."
August 18, he arrived at Edinburgh, made a visit to
Glasgow, where he preached every day, (and t\dee at Cam..
buslang) and conlinued preaching once a day at Edinburgh
till September 13, when he retumed to England; and Wfl_
glad (now that peace was expected) of the prospect of
embarltin~ soon for America.
While In En~land, he found that preaching once ada,
did not hurt hIm, but dal'ed not venture oftener. At
I..eeds, Bristol, and Plymouth, he had very desirable seasons; but with respect to London, he says, " As atrain
are circumstanced, evel'Y thing there tends to weigh me
down." Having therefore persuaded some of his intimate 'friends, as trustees, to take upon them the whole
care of the affairs of his Chapel and Tabemacle, and all
his other concems at- home, he resolved to sail for Gree..
nock in S(".ottand. On his way thither•.' in the month of
March, 1163, he preached at Everton, .Leeds, Aberford,
KipPilX, and Kewcaatle. and was also employed in wriling
his Observations, t!tc. in answer to Bishop Warburton.
When he came to Scotland, he continued to preach
once a day for some weeks; but, being taken ill of Iris old
dillorder at ~dinburgh, he was obliged to be silent (for the

,
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l1lostpart) for near aix weeks afterwards. At last, in the.
beginning of June, he embarked the sixth lime for America, in the ship Fanny. cap~. Archibald Galbl'eath, bound
from Greenock to Virginia: where (afier a voyage of
twelve weeks) he arrived in the latter end of AuguSt.His letters in September, October and November, 1763,
are dated from Philadelphia. He found himself still aD
invalid, yet made shift to preach twice a week. 1& Here:
(says he) are BOme young bright witnesses rising up in
the church. Perhaps 1 have already convel'sed with forty
new-creature ministers of various denominalions. Six.
teen hopeful students, I am credibly informed, were converted at New.Jersey College last year. \-Vhat an open
door, if I had strength! LlfSt Tuesday we had a remark.
able season among the Lutherans; children and grown-people were mlM:h impressed." .,
He wanted much togo fOlward 10 Georgia, but the phy.
sicians were absolutely against it, till he got mOre strength.
In the latter end of November he set out from Philadel.
-phiafor New-York, and on his way preached several times
at New-Jersey College and Elizabeth-Town, with much
acceptance. His spit-its now grew better, and he could
sometimes preach thrice a week. While he continued at
New·York during tbe winter, he writes, "Prejudices in
this place have most strangely subsided. The better sort
lock as eagerly as the common people, and are fond of
coming for private gospel conversation.-Congregations
continue very large, and 1 trust saving impressions are
made upon many."t
• " - Thanks to a never-failing Redeemer, I havo
Dot been laid by an hour. through sickness since I came on
board-A kind captain, and a most orderly and quiet ship's
company, who gladly attended wben I had breath to
preach. Scarce an. oath have I heard upon deck-and
such. a stillness through the whole ship, both on weekday. lind the Lord's. day, as hath from time to time sur.
prised me:'
t "New.York, January IS, 1164. The Rev. Mr. Gco;
Whitefield has spent seven weeks with us, preaching twice a week to more general acceptance than ever; and
been treated with great reapect by many of the gentle,
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After leaving New-York, he preached at East-Hampton, Blidge.lIampton, Bnd Southold, upon Long·hlancJ.;
at Shelter·lsland also; and at :New-London, NOt'wich,
and Providence, on the main land; then proceeded to Boston, where he arrived in the latter end of February, 1764,
and was received with usual warmth of affection. But as
the small- pox was spreading through the town, he choso
to preac:h for a while. in the adjacent places. At Xewbu- .
ry a great in8uence attended his preaching. He writes
frpm Concord to friend Mr. S- S-, "How would you
have been delighted to have seen Mr. Wheelock's Indians!
Such a promi6ing nursel'y of future missionaries, I be.
lieve, was never seen in New·England before; prayen. ~ourage it with all your might. I also wish you could
ghe some useful pUI itanical books to Harvard-College
Lib"ary, lately burnt down.
'
Some years- after, tbe gentlemen or Harvard College
expressed their gralitude to Mr. Whitefield by the foUowing vote: "At a meeting of the Pl"eliident and Fellows of
Harvard-College, August 22, 1168. The Rev. Mr. Geo.
Whitefield having in addition to his former kindness to
Harvard.College, lately p,'esonted to the Library a new
Edition of his Journals, and having procul'ed large benefactions from several benevolent and respectable gentlemen :-VOTED, That the Thanks of the Corpol'ation be
giveQ to the Rev, Mr. While6eld for lhellO illsta!lC!esof
Candour and Generoliity.
PRESENT,
The P.resident,·
}
Mr. Appleton,
A true Copy,
Mr. Professor Winthrop,
per
Dr. Elliot,
Edward Holyoke.
Dr. Cooper,
.' Preaident.
Treasul'er Hubbard,
men and merchants of this place.-During his stay, be
. preached two charity s~rmons; the one on the occasion
of the annual collection for the poor, in which double the
8um was collected that ever was upon the like occasion;
the other was for the benefit of Mr. Wheelock's Indian
School at Lebanon, in New?England, for which he coUec(~ (notwithstanding the prel$ent prejudices of many peo·
.
,
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In'the month of April he basi a return orbis disoi-d~t;
but it did not keep him long from preaching; and the Bo.ton people were exceedingly eager to hear. He was
thinking to proceed immediately southward, but they sent
after him and persuaded him to come back. June I, 1764,
be writes-" Friends have even constrained me to stay
here, for fear of running int<hhe summer's heat. Hithuto I 6nd the benefit of it. Whatever it is owing to,
through mercy I am much better in health than I wasthis time twelve months, arad can now preach thrice a
w~k to very large auditories, without hurt. An~ ~very.
dat' I hear of lOme brought under concel'D. Thu 1& all
~grcu~
.
.
'
After a sorrowful parting, he left Boston, and came back
to New·York,from whence his letters are dated,.from the
end of June till the latter end ~ August. "At present
(says he) my health is better than usual, and as yet I have
felt no mconvenienu from the summer's heat.-I have
preached'twice lately in the 6elds, and we sat under the
blessed Redeemer's shadow with great delight. My late
excursions upon Long-Island, I trust, have been blessed.
It would surprise you to see above one hundred carriages
It every sermon, in this new world.
.'
In September and October he was at Philadelphia ;
the ~rovost of the College there read prsyers for him.
Both the pI'escnt and late G,;,vemor, with the plincipal
gentlemen of the city, attended, a,nd thanks were sent tG
.him from the trustees, for speakmg for the charity-children, and countenancing the Institutioq.
From Philadelphia he proceeded southward through
Virginia; and November 21, at New-Brunswick in Carolina, he wl'ites, "At Newbern, last Sunday, good impI'essions were made. From that place to this I have met
pIe against the Indians) the suna of one hundred and twenty pounds. In his last set'Dlon he took a very affectionate
leave of the people of this city, who expressed great concern at his departure. May God restore this Kreat and
good man (in whom the gentleman, the Ch ..istian and accomplished orator shine forth with luch lllstre) to a perfect state of bealth, and continue him long a blessing to
tbe \Yorld, and the Church of Christ."
Boston Gaz.,
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with what they call New-I.ights,. almost every stage. I
have the names of six or eight of their preachers. This,
with-every otber place, being open and exceedingly desiroUs to bear tbe Gospel, makes me almost- determine to
come back earl, in the spring."
After preacblng at Charleston, he arrived at Savannah
in December, wbere be found atrairs prospering to bis
,visb: "The colony (says he) is rising fast; notbing but
plenty at Betheada, and all arrears, I trust, will be paid otr
before I leave it; so that in a short time I hope to be free
from these outward encumbrances."-And he was not disappointed in his expectations; for he writes, " Bethesda.
January 14, 1765,-God hath given me great favour in the
sigbt of the Governor, Council and Assembly. A memofial was presented for an additional grant of lands, consisting of two tbousand acres. It was immediately complied
with. Both houses addressed tbe Governor in behalf of
the intended College. As warm an answer was given.t
Every heart seems to leap for joy at the prospect of its future utility."-Again, "Betbesda, February 13. Yesterday morning the Governor and Lord J. A. G-n,
with' several other gentlemen; favoured me with their
company to breakfast. But bow was my Lord surprised
and delighted! Aftor expressing bimself in tbe strongest tenns, he took me aside and informed me, that the
Governor had shewed him the accounts, by which hE' found
what a great benefactor I bad been; that the 'intended
College would be of the utmost utility to this and the
neighbouring provinces; tbat tbe plan was beautiful, ra~
tional, and practicable ; and tbat he was persuaded bis
Majesty would highly approve of, and also .favour it with
mme'peculi~r marks of his royal bounty.*
,

• A name given to those who favoured the revival of
retigian under the ministry of :Mr. Whitefield, Mr. Tennent, Stc..
t Sm: the Memorial, Address and Answer, in Vol. II r.
of his -\Vorks, page 469, Stc.
....
* He adds, in the same Letter, " Now farewel, my beloved Bethesda, sorely the most delightfully situated place
in all the southern parts or- America !-Wbat a blessed
.-inter bave I had! Peace and love, and l1armonyand

.
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Having loft Betbellla in BUcb comfortable circumstan<:es, February 18,- he delayed bis proposed tour to the
northward, and thought it best to embark directly for
England, to finish the ,trair about the College. He spent
some time, however. at CharleslOn, in tbe month of Mardi,
and, afLer a very affectionate parting, set out for Philadelphia, p,'eaching, as he weDt along, in sever.l places :t
but 00 ship otrering at Philadelphia, he sailed from NewYork in the Earl of Halifax packet, and arrived onc~ more
ill England, July 5, 1765.*
'
After his arrival he found himself still very weak in
body, and QbUged to go on muth more slowly tJl~ be
used to do. Yet this did not discourage him from doing
,vbat he coukl, in hopes of aoon entering into h~ rest.
e, 0 to end this life well 1 (says he) MetWDks I have now
but one more river to pass over. And we know of ene:
that can carry us over, without being ankle· deep."
October 6, be wa~ called to open Lady Huntingdon's
Chapel at Bathll when he pI'cached from 2. Cor. vi. 16.
plenty, t'eign here. Mr. \V- t hath done much in a little
time. AU are surprised at it.. Blilt he bath worked nighl
and day, and not stirred a mile for many weeks."
• c, Thanks be to GOd, all outward things are settled OIl
this side the water. The auditing the accounts.. aad lay~
ing a foundation for a College, hath silenced enemies, and
comforted friends. The finishing this affair confirms mJ
. call to England; at this time."
t "All along from Charleston to tbls place (Newcastle)
the cry is. ' I'or Christ's sake stay and preach to us.' 0
for a thousand lives to spend for Jesus 1"
"We have had but a twenty·eight days passage.
The transition hath been so sudden, that I can scarce be~
lieve that I am in England., I bope, ere long, to have a
more sudden tranl>ition into a better country." [~Vhen
be arrived at Londoo, July 21, he was very ill of a nervous
fever.]
II "The Chapel i. extremely plain, and yet equally
grand. A most beautiful original. All was, conducted
with great solemnity. Though a very wet day, the place
!"as very full. I preached in th~ Dunning, Mi". Tewnseml
w the CVCpUjg."

*

WHITEFIEUJ.
CHAP. XIX.
From hill opening Lady Hun.tingdon'8 Chaflel at Bath, to
m8 embarking for America, in the Year 1769.

AFTER preaching some little time at Bath, he r~
turned to London, f."om whence, January IS, 1;'66, he
writes to a friend at Sheerness, " I am" sorry to acquaint
you that it is not in my power to comply with your request. for want of moro assistance I am confined in"
town with the care of two important posts, when I am only
fit to be put into some garrison among the invalids." But
he W'dS relieved, fot' a little space, early in the spl-ing •
for we find him in the month of March at Bath and Bristol.
March 17, he says, "The uRcertainty of my motions.
bath made me slow in writing; and a desire "to be a while
£ree from London cares hath made me indifferent about
frequent hearing from thence. Last Friday evening. anel
mice yesterday, I preached at Bath to very thronged and'
brilliant auditories."
About this time the Sta11,lp Act was repealed; OR wllich
«easion be greatly exulted. The interest of the Colonies always lay near his heart, and he hoped this step would
restore peace and bappiness to his country. In his letterbook. is lhe following sentence: "March 16,1166. StampAct repealed. " Gloria Dco."
Mr. Uccum, an Indian Preacher, and Mr. Whitaker,
came over from America to solicit contributions for Mr.
Whee1ock~s Indian school, an institution which Mr.
Whitefield greatly approved. Concerning this he writes,
" London, April 25. The prospect of a large and effectual dOOF opening among the heathens, blessed" be God~ is
oyerr promisi..1g. Mr. Occum is a settled, humble christian : tbe good and great, with a multitude of a lower degree, heard him preach last week at TolteBbem·Court
Chapel, and £elt mach of the power and presence,of ouy
common Lord. "Mr. R-Il hath pl'eacbed, aod collected
one hundred pounds; and I believe seven Or eight hund1!Cd pounds more are subscribed. The truly noble Lord
D - h espouses the cause most heartily, aDd hill Majes--
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ty is become a con.tributor. The King of kinJS and Lord
of 101'ds will ~less them for it... •
"
June 19, we'find bim at Collam, near Bristol, from
wh,nce he writes, " As my feverish heat cObtinues, and
the weather is too wet to tr-tlvel, I have complied with th.,
advice of my friends, and have commenced a hot·wellwater drinker twice a day. However. twice this week, at
six in the morning, I have been enabled to call thirsty
souls to come and dl'ink of the water of life freely. Tomorrow evening, God willing, the call is to be repeated,
. and again on Sunday."
.
He was also at Bath and Bristol in the month of Norember this year. At B.·istol he preached to a .very crowded
j:\uditory (though the weather was exceeding bad) and administered the sacrament i and at Bath he preached to
the most numerous assembly of nobility he had ever se~n
attend there. .
~
In the month of January, 1'7.6T, he wrote a recommen.
datory preface to a new edition of Bunyan's \\forks, which
is inserted with his Tracts in Vol. IV. and l\'Iarch-20, ho
was caned to open Lady Huntingdon's new Chapel -at
Brighthelmsto'ne in Sussex, when he preached on 2. Peter. iii. lit.
After an excursion to N or:wich, in April, 17GT, he say-s,
" I fear my spring and summer Cever is ret~rning. Xf s,o,
my intended plan of operations will be· much contracted.
But future things belong to Him who ol'ders all th4lga
.. well."
. Yet the very next month we find him preaching III Rodborough, Gloucester, and .Haverford-West in Wales.;
rJ"()ID whence he w~ites, May 31, " Thousands and thousands attended by eight in the morning. Life ~d light
seemed" to 6y all around. On Tuesday, God willing. I
am to preach at Woodstock, on Friday at Pembroke, here
again next Sunday by eight, and then for England"· And
when he returned to Gloucester, June 10, " Blessed be

• Mr. Occum and Mr. Whitaker•. came afterwards to
Scotland, and preached at Edinburgh and Glasgow, where
they got very considerable contributions i particularly
from Mr. SprewU·s .mily in Glasgow, and from the Rev.
~r. M'Culloch ~t Cambuslang.
-
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he) I am got on this side the Welch mountains. Blessed be God, I have.been on the other aido.
Wbat a scene last Sunday! What a cry for more of tho
b~elld of life; but 1 was quite wom down."
September II, he was at Leeds, baving preached at
Northampton and Sheffield in the way; and Septt:mbet
26, at Newcastle, from whence he writes, " 1 bave now a
blessed Methodist. field-stroet-preaching plan before me.
This afternoon in the ~aslle-Garth, to-morrow for Sunderland, then to Yarm. &C. Stc.-l h~ve been enabled
to preach in the street at seveflll places, and hope to go
to Geaborougb, Whitby, Scarborough, New-Malton,
Yark, Leeds, Liverpool, Chester, Manchester, kc.-Agaill
(from Think, September 28) "My body feeli much
fatigued in travelling; comforts in the soul overbalance.'''
And (Leeds, October 3) "Field and street-prcrolching halh
ratber bettered thap hurt my bodily health." .
This winter his negociations abottt the intended College. at Bethesda came to an issue. .'\ memorial add rcased to hia Majesty was put into the hands of the del'k of
the privy council, setting forth the \;,'eat utilily of a. Col.·
lege in that place to the inhabitants of the southern pl'Ovinces, and praying that a chartel' might be gr-4nted upon
'be plan of the ColleRe at New-Jel'sey. This memorial
was by him transmitted to the Lord Pl'esident, and by his
lordship refl'rred to the consideration of the Archbbhop.
of Lallterbury. to whom also a draft of an intended char-'
ler was pre~ente<! by the Earl of D-h : upon which an· •
epistolary correspondence c~ed betwixt the At·chbishop.·
and Mr. Whitefield; the sMn of which WIIS, the Archbishop put the draft of the Charter into the hands of .the
Lord President, who promised to consider it; and gave it
as his opinion, that" the head of the College oUlCht to be
a member of the Church of England-that this WilS a
qua1ifi~ation not to be dilipensec1 w.itl\-dnd also that the
public prayers should not he extempore ones, but the liturgy of the church, or some other· estllbli&hed form."
Mr. Whitefield answered, he could not agree to either of
these restrictions, because the gl'e.,test part of the Or.
phan·house collections and contl'ibutions came fl'Om dissenters; and because he had frequently declal'ed the in-·
1~ded College was to be founded upon a· broad. bottom;.
02.
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and no olher. II This ( says he) I judge I was 6utllciently
warranted to do, from the known, long established, mild
anel uncoercive genius of the English government; also
from your Grace's moderation towards Pl:otestant dissentel's; from the unconquerable attachment of the Americans to toleration principles, as well as from the "vowed
habitual feelings and sentiments of my own heart. This
being the case, and as your Grace, by your silence, seems
to be like· minded with the Lotti P _ t ; and as YOU1'
Grace's and his Lordship's influence will undoubtedly extend itself to others, I would beg leave, after returning all
due acknowledgements, to inform Y0ur Orace that I intend trolAbling your Grace and his Lordship no more about
this so long depending concern. As it hath pleased the
great Head of the church in some degree to renew my
bodily strength, I purpose now to renew my feeble efforts,
and turn charity into a more generous, and consequently
into a more extensively useful channel. I have no ambition to be looked upon as the founder of a College; but I
would fain act the part of an honest man, a disinterested
minister of Jeslls Christ, and a truly catholic, moderato
presbyter of the Church of England."·
Accordingly he resolved, in the mean time, to acid a
public academy to the Orphan-house, like what was dOIle
at Philadelphia, before i.ts College·Charter was granted,
and to wait for a more favourable opportunity of makin!;
fresh application, fOl' a Charter upon a broader bottom.
October 28, he preached at the Tabernacle, to the Society for promoting Religious Knowledge among the
POOl', when the collection amounted to above a hundred
·See his works. vol. III page 472-484, where the
steps he took in this aff<lil' are more fully nanated in a
letter to Governor \'V right, and letter MCCCLXXVII.
in which he complains to his intimate friend. MI', K-n"None but God knows whata concern lies upon me now,
in respect to Bethesda. As another voyage, perhaps, may
be the issue and result of alJ at last, I would beg you, and
my dear Mr. H -y, to let me have my papers and letters,
that I may \'evise and dispose of them in a proper mannen.
'T11is can do no hurt, come life or come death/~
'"
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pounds, (about four times as much as usual) and eight)'
persons. became new subscribers.In the beginning of the year 1768,· six: pious students
·were expelled from Edmund HaU in Oxford; for using
extempore prayer, l'eadingand sin,ing hymns. and ez:hor,ting one another in private religiOUS meetings. Upon
this occasion Mr. Whitefield wrote hisletter to Dr. DUf'eU,
Vice-Chancellor of the University.t
In ·the summer he went once more to Edinburgh.,
. where his Orphan-House-Park congregations were as
large, attentive and atrectionate as ever.
August 3, soon after his return to London, Mrs. Whitefield was attacked with an inflammatory fever, and the 9th
,of Angust she died. The l'th of tbe month he preach~
ed her funeral sel'mon, from H om. viii ~O: and; September 12, he writes, "I have been in. hopes of my own de·parture. Throllgb hard riding and frequent preaching, I
have burst a vein. The fltlx is in a great measure stop·ped, but rest and quietness are strictly enjoined. W..,
were favoured with glorious gospel gales this day fw ..
Dight, and several preceding days. at opening Lad,.
Huntingdon's Chapel, and a place of pious education in
Wales·"t
- His .text was I..uke lri.2. "Thy kingdom come."
The place was quite full, aDd many went away for want of
room. A great numb~r of dissenting ministers were
'present; probably more than ever before met to ~ear a
church clergyman. preach. HJ afterwards dined with th.
-ministers, and the Whole company at Draper's hall. where
he was treated with great respect. All was very harmo.nious. and gave him great pleasure in reflection.
,. ·t See his Works, vel. IV.
From his Memorandom-Book. "August 24, 1168.
·Opened good Lady Huntingdon's Chapel and College, in
the parish of Talgarth, Brecknockshire, South. \Vales.
Preac:hed from Exodus xx. 24, 'In all places where I
rec:ord my name, 1 will come unto thee, and I will bleSs
tbee.' August IS, gave an exhortation to the students;
. in the College Chapel,_ from Luke i. 15.-" He shall be
great in the sight of the Lord." Sunday,. August 28.
Pr~j;hed in the CoUI1 before the College" (tho congrega-
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September 16, he writes c:onceming his friend and fef.
low-labourer, Mr. Mid,lIeton-" Heb now made perfectly
whole. He was buried from the Tabem.tcle last W cdnemiay evenin~ amI' a aub-;cription is ollened for his four .....
orphans. In the midst of hia torturing pains, \>eing asked
by his daughter how he wali, he 8Os,'ered, ," A heaven
upon earth," Soon afterwards he fell asleep in Jesus.
From his letters dated in November IUld December it
appears he was in a very poor atate of health, yet IItill continued to preach. all often as he was able.
" Bristol. November 12. l..ast night, I hope, the R~
tleemer manifested forth his glory. ·Friday evening, and
the fullowing Sunday, I shall preachoat Bath. In three
weeks I expect tQ reach I.ondon, except called beforo that
period to resitle at the- New-Jeruwem. Tbe pleasine
prospect lies day and night open \)e\ore me,"
Next Spring, 1769, he seems to have recovered a little;.
for we find him pl'ellChing more frequently. It gave him
great pleasure to aee aome more of the nObility joined to
l.ady H-n's society. "Some more coroneta, 1 bear,
are likely tl) be laid at the Hedeemer's feet. Ther glitter gloriously when set in and surrounded with a crown oJ
thorns."
In the month ofMa~ he' preached at Kingswood, Bristol, Bradford. Frome. Chippenham, Rodborough, Castlecomb, Dunley ; but deferred his western· cia'cuil OD aeeount of the opening the Chapclilt Tunbridge.
July ~3, 1769, he opened Lady Huntingdon's new Chapel at Tunbridge· WeDs. Preached from' Genes;" XJl~iii.
17-" 'Chis is none other but the hOllse of God, and thie
is the gate of heaven ,t. In. tbe evening, the congregatioa
being too large to be contained in the Chapel, he preached out of doors, from a mount in the Court before the
Chapel; after which he gave a general exhorluUon ; and
next day administered the sacrament, and preacbed from.
1. Thess. ii II, 12.
•
Now he <;eriously began to prepare for another voyage;

tion consisting of some thousands) from 1 Cor. iii. 11, Other f<>undlttion can no man lay than that whicb is laid,Which is Jc,us Christ.'!.

WHITEFIELD.
aad in the beginning of September he emb....ked the BeTenth and last time for Americ:a."
--e.a

CHAP. XX.

From IIi8 la,' t1TiiJar!dnK for .America, ,to IIif Deat/I, SefttemiJer SO, 1770.

MR. WHITEFIELD was detained near a month
in the. Downs by contrary winds it but he improved his
time, as usual, in_ writing many excellent letters, and
preaching on board i and sometimes came ubore and
pl'eacited, both at Deal and Ramsgate •
. . ,The following ext~ct of Mr. Whitefield's Manuscript
. Iournal, relative.to this period, cannot 1Je unacceptable•
. " Saturday, September 2. Had a most awful parting
season at Tottenhllm-Court Chapel sacrament last Sunday morning; the sermon from Genesis xxviii. 12 ; and
the .same at Tabernacle (which was more than full) on
'\Vednesday morning at seven o'clock. This day dined at
my worthy, fa,t and tried fdend, Mr. Keen's; and, having
comfortably settled and left aU my outward concerns in his
bands, I took an affectionate leave, and, in coin piny with
r.ome dear friends, this evening reached Gravesend, Vi her.
others met us. VIle supped and conversed together, in
some degree, I trust, like persons who hoped ere long to
,sit down together. at the marrisge-feast of the supper or
the Lamb. Hilsten, _0 Lord, that wished-for time !
" Sunday, September 3. _Preached' this morning at the
Methodist Tabernacle, from John xii. 32. The congregation was not very large ; but God-gave me great free,dom of speech, and made it indeed a house of God, and
gate of heaven. _In the afternoon I preacbed in the mar• In the Friendship, Capt. Ball. "I am comforted on
" every side. A civil (;aptain and ~assengers. All willim:
to attend on divine worship, and &0 hear _of religious
tbings."
. .t 'One ship was lost, but the passensers esc:aped. in Jho
boats.
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ket-place, ft'Ohl Genesis iii. 19, to a much larger but not
more devout auditory. III the out-skirls,.as might naturally be expected, some were a little noisy, but a great
body was Yel')' attentive, and. I was enabled to lift up my
voice like a trumpet. The remainder of the evening was
spent, as the "Dight before, with .my ch ..istian I.ondop
friends i who with me, less than the least of all, exceedingly rejoiced at the opportunity of a parting street·market.place preaclMng. where, I trust, BOme pennyless bankrupt sinners were made wijling to buy gospel wine and
milk, without money and without price. May 'the great
clay show that this hope was not alt~ether iU-grounded 1
" Monday, September... Had my dear christian f..ieqds
em board to breakfast with rne this morning. Converaation was sweet, but parting bitter. "What mean fotJ
(aid the Apostle) to weep and break my heart!" Ho\v.ever, through infinite mercy I \9aS helped to bear up, aDel .
after their departure the Divine Presence made up the
losl of all, e\lCh with' new creature-comfortL Lord, if
this Divine Presence go not with and accompany me aU
the way, for thy infinite mercy's sake, suifer DlO'1lOC to s.GIlO step farther.
.
But I believe thy promise, Lord ;
011 ! help my unbelief.
IC Tll. .day, Septeolber 5.
The captain not coming
. down as was expected, we did not weigb anchor till this
morning's ebb.
" The winds being contrary, and the weather buy, we
Gid not arrive in the Downa till the Frid;ly followin~. Islerim, I had the opportunity ofcGnversing a little with lh.
pilot, and steerage passengers. All attended divine worship very orderly, and thanked me for my offer.of lendiog
them books, and giving them what assistance lay in my
power towards making their voyage comfortable. . All
lleemed thankfyl, and tbe pilot parted' with tears in his
eyes. May the great and never· failing Pilot. the Almighty
Jesus, renew us, and take us all into his holy protection,
and then all must t;J8«*lsarily end in our safe arrival m tM
haven of etemahest:! .
..
" Tuesday, September 12. Preached last Sunday rnorilinR to m1 Ii.ttle flock on. board, and was most .. agreeably
.urprised to day w.itjl a kind, unexpe~ted visit· !l'om ~

WHITEFIELD.
Jtev~

Dr. GibboDs. His discourse was very friorMB, and

deVOu.t.

Wednesday, September I S.

I went ashore and attend-

ed on an ordination solemnity at tbe dissenuDI meeting.
Several ministers associated. Several very important
questions were asked aDd aRSwered bemre, and a solem"
~harge given after, imposition of hands. But the prayer
put up in the very act of laying on of hlllJds, by Dr. GilJ.
bons, was so affecting, and the looks and bebaviour of
those tbat joined so serious and solemn. tbat 1 hardly
know when I was more struck. under anyone's ministration The Ordination being over, at .he desire of tbo
ministers, aQd other gentlemen, I went and dined with.
them. Our conversation was edif)·ing. And being informed that many were desirous to hear me pFeiICh, I
willingly complied. and I trust some seed was aoWR the
same evening at Deal, '" hieb, by God's heavenly blessing,.iII "Spring up to life eternal: The people of Deell seemed
very civil, and some came to me who had &lOt fOrgotten
my preaching to them and tbeir deceased frieads and parents, thirty-two year. ago.
"'Friday, September 14, 15. I had received moat
pressing invitations to '-lsit Ramsgate, many weeks ago.
These were DOW repeated by many of tbat place. who'
came to tbe ordination at Deal; so there was no resisting
their importunity. We reached RamlRate about two,_
~ some refl'esbment, and there 1 preached abent four,
not to a very large. but an attentive and affected auditory.
This I did also the morning followiog; and was most
agreeably -entertained with the discoul'I!e and good memo..,
of one, in particular, who had been--my fellow-passenger
-and fJ-equent hearer, many years ago, in tbe Wilmington.
Captain Darling, bound to Piscataway. in New-England.
The people's behaviour here was so undissembledly generous, frank, genteel, and Chrislilm, that I know not where
1 have been more pleased and delighted. Being quite
uneasy, rest by staying longer I should be UlIready if t~e
'Wind should - turn favourable. I went early on Sunday
morning to Deal, aDd from thence immediately on board,
and preached in the afternoon. Tbia morning cam" a
surreptitious copy of my TaberDacie l"arewel Sermon,
1\kcn, as the sbert-haDd . writer profoucs,. lI~_tim as I

\
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or·

so

spoke it. - But surely he is mistakeu. -The whole is.
injudiciously paragraphed, and so wretchedly unconnected,
that lowe no thanks to the misguided, though it may:~
weD-meant zeal ofthe writer and publisher, be who they
will. But !!uch conduct is an uDa'Voidable tax UpOD POPl1:"
larity. And all that appear for Jesus Christ, and his blessed Gospel, must, like their Master, expect to suffer from
the false fire of professing friends, as well as secret malice
of avowed enemies. However, jf anyone sentence is
blessed to the conviction of one sinner, or the edification of
any individual saint, I care not what becomes of my character, though I would always pray to be preserved lro~
bringing upon -myself or others needless, unnecessary co~
tempt
'
." Monday, September 25. Weighed anchor last Tuesday morning, with a small favourable gale and fine weather: So many ships, which had lain in the Downs, mov:
ing at the same time, and gently gliding by us, together
with the prospect of the adjacent shore, made a most.
agreeable seen'e. But it proved -only a very transient on~
For by that time we got to Fairlee the wind 'backelled.
clouds gathered, very violent gales succeeded, and, foi:
several days we were &0 tossed, that after coming over
against BrighthelmstQDe, the Captain ,rightly judging,
turned back, Cas did many other ships) and anchore~ o.v.er
ag~inst New-Rumsey and Dungeness. _Lord, in thioi
own time thou wilf give the winds a commission to cartt: .
us forward toward our de!!ired port,"
.,:~
At last they got out of the channel, and on the 30th O£.
November arrived at Charleston in South-Carolina. If
had been a dangerous and trying passage; yet on his arrival he found hinfself in belter health than at the end
any voyage he had made for several years; and the SaInC; ,
day that he came ashore, he preached at Charlestoi!/
. where his reception was as hearty, or heartier, than ever;,!~

or

• From his Memorandum Book. "For the tast we~··
(November 1769) we were beating-about eur pOrt, :witIU6"
sight of it, and confined for two days in Five-fathom-Hote; ,
just over ihe bar. A dangerous situation, as the wind
blew hard, and our ship, like a young Christian, ' for want.
oJ more ballast, V(,ould not obey the helm. But, througb'

WHITEFIELD.
Here: Mr: Wright caine to meet hUR, and acquainted
him that-aU was in great forwardness at Betltosda. Anti
-when he *tived there,;he writest "Seuary, 1170. -Every,thing Recede my most sanguine expectations. And the_
merea. oHhis Colony is almost incredible....
. Tbe great regard· which the Colony of Georgia thought
thenuielves bound to express towards Mr. Whitefield, at
tbia time partku1arly, appears from the following anthende papers.
" Commons Hoo~ of Aaaembly, Monday, S8IlUary 2~,
1110. Mr. Speaker reported, that be, witb the Hoose,
-having waited OR the Bey. Mr. Whitefield, in consequence
Cf his in'litation at the Orphan-house Academy, heard him
,reach a very suitable and pious aermon on the occasion;
anci- with great pleasuro observed the promising appearance of improvement towards the good purposes intended,
Grid the decency and propriety of bebanpur of the several
I'e8idents there; and were ICnsibly aftCcted, when they
~aw the happy success which baa attended Mr. Whitefield's indefatigable zeal for promoting'the welfare of the
province in general~ and the Orphan-house in particular.
<>r4ered, That this Report be printed in the Gaaette.
lobn SiMi\son, CI"rk~"
-- Extract from the Ge0l1Pa Gazette. "Savannah, -;Jm-l')' :U, 1110. Last Sunday, hIs Excellency the GoverilOI', Council and Assembly,. having been invited hy the
Rev. Mr. George Whitefield, attended at divine service in
the Chapel of the Orphan-house Academy, where prayers
-;,ore read by the Rev. Mr. Ellington. and a very suitable
sermon WQ preached by the Rev. Mr. Wbitefi!=kl, from
Zechariah iv. 10. 'For who bath despised the day of
-infinite mercy, on November 30, a pilot.boat came and
look us safe ashore to Charleston, after being on board
almost thirteen weeks-Friends received me most cordially. _ Praise the Lord, 0 iny lOu1, and forget not all his
",ercies. Oh, to begin to be a Cbrlst.ian and Minister of

lesus."

• Two wings were added to tile Orphan.houae, for the
accommodation of students; of which Governor Wright
oondescends to lay the foundation, Mi&rch 25, 17"6g. See
Vo1; Ill.
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sDlall thinge?" to tl¢ general satisfaction of the auditi'lry ;
in which he took oceaaion to mention the many discoU~
agemel)(& he met with, 1Hl1l kpown to many there, :in c;ar.l·ying on this institutiOll, {or upwards of thirty yean past,
. and the pre lent promiaing pl"OSpect of its future and ~
extensive uaefulneu. . Afler divine service the cQIDpany
were very politely entertained with a handsome and plentiful dinner. and were greatly pleased to lee the useful
improvements made in the bouse,' the two additional win~
for apartments Cor stUdents, one hundred aDd fifty feet eacti
in length, and other lesser building" in so much forward.ness. and t.he whole executed with taste, and in a masterly mllAner i and being aensible of the truly gene1'OU& and
«iisinterested benefactions derh'ed to the Province through
his means, they e,xpressed their gratitude hi the most ....
speclfuJ tel'ms."
...
....
..
SOQIl after this he. writes froln Charleston, Februat'y 10.
" Through met:cy. I enjoy a greater share of bodily heallh
than I have known for \JlUlf years. I am now enabled to
preach. almost every day. Blessed be God, all tbings aro
in great forwal'dneas at Bethesda.' I have conversed wida
the Govemoreoncerning an Itct ,~f Assembly,-for the ~
tablUbment or ~b.e~ intended Orphan-house College. - He
,-ust read1l,..cOnseo". ,I Q:ive shown;. ilian.- a draupr,
wlili:h he -mucb approves.·of. and aU wilt,~. fipillhed at
my return. fl'oQl the northward. In tbo:~ w~ile th9
buildings will be carried oo"'t .
. ,' .. ". .'
.' - See a Paper of College Rules, at the end of VoJ. III.
of his Works, which was found written with his own hand,
and .in \t hicb he orders the .follow'ing Quthol'$. ill divinity t~
be read :-Henry. Doddridg~ GuyJe, Burkitt. Wil~i50q,
~rofessor Franck,- Boston, J.enks; Hefve)'~ Hall, EdWIiN.,
Trapp, Pool. Wamer,Leighton. Pearsou, Owen, B,IlIlY.
And the Homilies to be read publicly by rOlation.HI!,~
t~nded to publish a new oditlOD of the Homilies; the p~
flAce l~ which (with pl'ltyers .on aeve,ral occasions)'is t~~
seen 10 Vol. IV.
.
.•
t "Since my being in CharlestQn, I have shewn' the
draught to 1I0me persons of great eminence and" inftQ~e.. They highly approve of it" lind wil)4J.gly cons~1)t
tQ he some of the Wan(ens. Near tlventy ar~ ·t~ Q-.r

.......
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Iiis letters of a later. date are in the same: strain. full of
exprel!sions of g",titude to Providence for the good stale of
his health, and how exceedingly happy he was at BethelKla ;
and of his purpose (after he had travelled in the northern
,arts
summer) to return to-his be.loved Bethesda, late
~ the fall. But this event never happenetl'r
.' From Philadelphia, May 2'4, he writes, "I have no.....
been here near three weeka. People of all ranks flock as.
~UCIl as ever. Impressions are made on many. and I
trust they will abide. Notwithstanding I preaeh twice on
the Lord's day, and three or four times aweek bc:sides, yet
I am rather better than I have been- for many years."
Again, Philadelphia, June 14•. " TbH leaves me just
:returned f!'om a one hunrlred and fifty miles circuit, in
'Which, blessed be God, I have been enaMed te- preach eveiy day. So many invitations are sent; from nriol1s quarters, that I know not wblch way to' t~m myself..•.
- ,And, New-York,' June 30. "Next week I purpose to
go to Albany. From thence, perhaps. 'to the Oneida Indians. - There is to be a very large Indian Congress. Mr~
Xil'kland accompanies me. He is a truly Christian minister and missionary. Every thing possible should be
dOne to strengthen' his - hands: Perhaps, I may DO~ see
qeorgia tin Christmas.. ••
'
And'again, from New-YOI'k, July 29, he writes, "Du-

an

Georgia. and about six of tbis place; one of Philadelphia ;
one of New-York; one of' Boston; three of Edinburgh ;
two of Glasgow; arid six of London. Those of Georgia
and South Carolina are to be qualified; the others, to be
emly honorary, corresponding Wardens."
.
• In his Memorandum Book is the following remark:
• July 2, 1110. Sailed from New-York with Mr. KirkJand, and two kind old friends, and arrived at Albany July
ct Was ki'ndly received by Mr. Bays and Domaine Westatoo. Preached the same.evening, and went the next day
to see the Cohoes Falls, twelve miles from Albany. 0
thou wonder.working God t .Preached twice on the Lord's
day at Albany, and the next day at Schenec:tady,'and was
struck at the delightful situation of the place. Heard af. terwards that the word ran and was glorified, both there
,,00 at Albany. Grace, Grace !"
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,
ring this month I bave been above a five hundred miles
circuit, and have been enabled. to preach and travel through
the heat every day. The congregatiens have been' vert
large, attenth'e, and affected, particularly at Albany,Schetnectady, Great Barl"ington, Norfolk, Salisbury, ShaiVD"
Smithfield, Po.ughkeepsie, Fishkill, New-Rumbart, Ne.
lVindsor; and Peeklokill. Invitations crowd upon me both
from ministers and people, from many quarters. I hepe
'tb set out for Boston in two or lhree day....
"
,:
\Vhen he wasat 8oston, Sept. 11, he writes to Mi"_ ~
at Bethesda, "Fain would I contrive to come by Capt~
Souder, from· Philadelphia, but people are so importunate
for my stay in these parts, that J fear it will be impracticable. Two or three c'venings ago, I was taken in the night
with a violent flu~, attended with retching and shivering,
but through mercyl' am restored, and to-morrow m9mq
bope to begin again. I hope it halh been well with yoU,
aad all my family. Hoping ere long to see you, lite."
And lastly, to his dear friend Mr. R - K-n, iil
London: "Portsmouth, New.Hampshire, 'Sept. 23. By
'this time I thought to be moving southward; bnt nevel'
was greater importunity used to detaiR me longer in thea6
parts. POOf Nflw-England is much to be pitied: BOHOO
people most of all. How grossly misrepresented !-You
will see by the many invitations, what a door· is opened
fOI" preaching the everlasting Gospel.
I was so ill on Friday last that I could not preach, though thousands wero
waiting to hear_ Well! the day of release will shortly
come; but- it does not seem yet: for by riding sixty miles
I am better, and hope to preach here to-morrow. If spared so long, I hope to see Georgia about Christmas. Still
pray and praise. Hoping to see all dear friends about the
time proposed, and earnestly desiring a continued interest
in all your prayers,. &c."
From the l7th to the tOthof Sept. be preached daily a'.
Boston ; Sept. 20, at Newton; Sept. 21, he set out from.
Doston, upon a tour to the eastward, pretty much indisposed: preached at Portsmouth, in New-Hampshire. Sept.
23; and from that to the 29th continued preaching every
day; thrice at Portsmouth, once at Kittery, and once at
Old-York.· Saturday morning, Sept. 29, he set out for
Boston; but before he came to Newbllry1,lOrt, whe~ b..
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.had engaged to preach next morning, he Was importuned
t.o prcacb by tbe way, at Exeter. At this last place he
preached in the open air, to accommodate the multitudes
t~ came to hear bim. no house being able to con~llin
the... He continued his discourse hear two hours, was
guatly fatigued. and in the afternoon set out for NCiwbuf.JPOl1, wbere he arrivedtbat evening; went early to bed,
it being Saturday night, intending to preach the next day.
J;ieJawaked several times in the night, and complllined
JiIlUC;b of a dit1iculty of breathing. At 6 o'clock, on tbe
l.ord',·day mormng, he expired in a fit of tbe asthma.
Mr Richard Smitb, who accompanied Mr. Whitefield
!rem Englaod to America the last lime, and in his jour.ucyings w\en there, to the time of his death. hath giveD
a.particullf account of his death and interment, which it
-810&1 .not be improper to iniert.
.
II On Saturday. Sept. 29, J 770. Mr. 'Vhitefleld rodo'
£rom. Portsmouth to Exeter, (fifteen miles) in the moming,
.ad pl"ellcbed tbere to a very great multitude, in the fields.
It is remarkable, that before be went out to preach that
(whkh proved to be his1ast sermon) Mr. Clarkson.
lenior, observing him m~re uDeasy than usualt said to
)U16,.1I Sir. you are QK)re fit to go to bed. than to preach."
MI', Wblttfield answered. 'True Sir,' but turning aside,
)te clasped his bands together. and looking up, said, ' Lord
Jeau", I ~m weary in thy work. but not of thy work. l!' I
_ave Qot yet 6nished my COUl"Je, let me go and speak for
!,bee ODce more in the fields, seal thy truth. and come'
.bome and die.' The text he preached from was. 2 Cor.
xii. 5. He dined'.at Captlli~ Gilman's. After dinner, Mr•.
Whitefield and Mr· Parsons rode to Newburyport. le1id not·
:«et there till t\\lO hours aftel" them. I found them at supper. I asked Mr. Whitefield how he fdt bimself after
llis joumey. He said, • he WIIS tillCd,tberefore he supped
.early-and would go to bed! He eat a·very little suppel', .
1:alked but little. asked Mr. Parsons to discharge the table,.
~nd perform famiiy duty; and then retired.up atldra.. He
..aid that he. would sit and read till I came' to hWl ; . which,
I did as soon as possible, .and found him reading in the Bi,.·
.ble. with Dr. Watts' Psalms Jying open before him.. Ho'
asked me for lOme water.gruel. and took about half his,
u,suul quantity t and, kneeling down by the bed-I~ olose.dl
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the evening with prayer. After a little conversatioll, hewent to rest, and slept till two in the moming, when he:
awoke me, and asked for a little cider.; . he drank abouta
wine glass full. I asked him how he felt, for he seelilecl
pant for breath. He told me his asthma was coanint
on him again; "I must have two or three days' !'e~
Two three days riding, without preaching, would set 1M
up again." Soon afterwards he asked me to put the.:win...
slow up a little higher (though it \tas half up all night)(eri
saM he, 'I cannot breathe, but I hope I shall be beuer.b1
andbYi a good pulpit;sweat to-day maygive me reliefr t
shall be better after preaching.' J. said to him I wished he
'WOuld not preach so often. H-e replied, 'I, had rllthell
wear out, than rust out.' I then· told him I w(,afraid he
took cold in preaching yesterday. . He said he believed he·
bad; and then sat up in the bed, and prayed tbat Qed.
would be pleased to bless his preaching w here he had
been, and also bless his preaching that dlf, that mol'esouls might be brought to Christ, and prayed for direction
whether he should winter. at Boston, or hasten to the south\vard; prayed for a blessing on his Btthesda..College,andliis dear family there; fo~-Tabemacleand Chapel-congre-.
cations, and all his connexions on the other side the water,
and then laid himself. down to sleep again. This was nigh
three o'Clock. At a quarter past four he waked, and said;.
, ..~Iy asthma, my asthma i. coming on:, I wish I had not
given out word to preach atliaver.hill on MOBda,; I don't
think I.shall be able; but I shall see what to-day will'bring
forth.. If I am no better to-morrow, I will take a two or
three days' ride.' He· then desired me to warm him'a,
little gNel, and in breaking the fire-wood I w,ked Mr._
Parsons; W110, thinking I knocked for him, rose and cllmo in. He went to Mr. Whitefield's bed-side, and ask.ed him
how he felt himself. He answered, 'I am almost-sulfaGated, I can scarce breathe: my-astbma quite chokes_
me.' I was then not a little surprised to hear. how quick
and with what difficulty he drew his breatb. . He got -oot
of bed, and went to the open window for illr. This wa.
exactly at five o·clock. I went to him, and for about the
space of five minutes I saw no dangel', only that he had a
great difficulty in breathing, as I had often seen . before.
&on afterwards he t.urned himself to me, anti said, I ~_
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fitjinK. 1 said, 1 hope not, Sir. He
to
otbei- wifj.
dow- panting for breath, but could get no relief. It was
agfted labould go for 01\ Sawyer; and on my coming
baclJ. I saw death 00: kif face, and he again. said, I am dying.
His eyes were 6xed, his under.lip drawiQg'inward every
time he drew his breath; he went towards the window.
and "e ofFered him some warm. wine and lavender droPIt
'WflK:1l he refused. I persuaded bim to sit down in tho
cIIair, and have hiil cloak OIl ; he consented by a sign. but
could not speak. I then otJ'ered him the glass of warm
-WhlC; he took half of it. but it seemed as if it would have
stopped his breath entire
In a little time he brought
up. a consi,depable quantity of phlegm and wind. I then
llegan to have some small hopes. Mr. Parsons said h.
thought Mr. Whitefield breathed-more freely than he did;
aud would re.CO¥er. I said, No sir, he is certainly dying•
.1 was continually employed in taking the phlegm outor
·his mouth with a handkerchief, and bathing his temples
~th drops, rubbing his wrists, &c. to give him relief. if
.pOIisible; but all in vain; his hands and fe.et were cold as
-clay. When·the doctor came in, and saw him in the chait.
leaning on my breast, he felt his pulse, and said, "He is a.
dead man}' Mr. Parsons said, "I do not believe it; you
must do· something, doctor." He said, "I cannot; he is
DOW near his last breath." And indeed it was so; for ho
fetched but one gasp, stretched out his feet, and breathe"
no more. This was exactly it 6·o'c1ock.- \Ve conHnue4
rubbing his legs, hands and feet with warm cloths, and
bathed him with spirits for some time; but all in vain. I:
then put him into· a warm. bed, the doctor standing by, and
ofteD raised him upright, continued rubbing him and putting spirits to his nose for an hour, till all hOlles were gone.
-The people came in crowds to see him; I begged the
uctor to shut the door.
. The Rev. Mr. Parsons, at whose house my dear Mastetdied, sent for Captain Fetcomb, and Mr. Boardman, and
others of his Elders aDd Deacons, and they took the whole
care of the burial Qpon~,themselves, prepared the vault,
and sent and invited (he bearers. Many ministers of all
persuasions came to the house of the Rev. Mr. Parson!t,
.where sev~ral of them gave a very particular account of
~ m'at awakening "l1der !tis JDiDistry, &O~eral years ago, •.
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and also or many in their Congreptions. that to theit
knowledgd. under God, owed Iheir conversion .holly tf)
his CORling among them. often repeating the bleas~ sea&ons they bad enjPyed ur.der his pr\)ill:hinK: and alllli&id,
that this last vi lit Wall "ttended witb more power tb_ aQJ
othel', and that all ()ppo~itilJn fcll before bim. rhen one
and other ~f them pity anel pray for hi. dear Tabernacle
and Chapt:l congregations, and it was truly Mffecting to
hear them bemoan Amel'ica's and Et:'gland's loss. Thill
they continued for two hours convel'sing about his great
u;;efulness., and praying thlit God would sCOitter his gi£w
and dl'Op his mantle aQlong them. When the corpse was
placed a\ tbe foot of the pulpit, close to. the vault, tbe Rev.
Mr. D.<niel RQgers made a "Cl'Y affecting prayer, and
openly confessed that, under God, he owed his convel'uOil
to the labors of that dear maD of God, wbose precious remains now lay hefore them. Then he cried out, "0 my
fatber, my far he!'! " tben Slopped "00 wept, as thougb his
beart wo.uld bl'cak, and the people weeping all through
the place. Then he recovered, and finished his prayer,
and sat down ancl wept. Then one of the deacons Itav.
eut that. hyn,n, WI,y do 'Wt' mourn drjlartin/f fri~ruU I
Some of tbe people weeping, some singing, and 50 on alternately. The Rev. Mr Jewet preached a funeral discourse, and made an IIffectionate address to his brethren
to lay to heart tbe death of that useful man of God i begging that he and they might be upon their watch-tow••,
and endeavor tl' follow his blessed example. The corpse
, was then put into the vault, Otnd all concluded with a short.
prayer, apd dismission of the people, who \Vent weeping
through the streets to their respective plac~s of abode."
, The melancholy news of Mr. Whitefield's death reae~
eli London on Monday. ~ov. S, 1770, by the Boston G.t.zette. and by three letters frllm different penons at B0ston, to his friend Mr. K(.en, who alSo by the same post received two of his own hand writing. written in health: one
seven, the other five days before his death. Mr. Keen
hlld the melancholy event notified the same night lit the
Tabernacle, and the next night at Tottenham·Court CholPel. His next step was to consider of a proper persoD to
preach the funeral scormon i and recollecting he had often
said to Mr. Wllite~ld, If you die abr~d, whom shall \Ye
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~t to pn:ac'b your faneral sermon? Must it be your old
(riend the Rev. Mr. John Wesley? and havinlt received'
constantly for answer, "He is the man," Mr. Keen accordingly wailed on the Rev. Mr. Wesley on the Saturday
following, and engaged him to preach it on the Lord'.
d'ey. Nov. 18, which he did to a very large. crowded and
mournful auditory; many hundreds going away, who could,
not possibly get in.
.
In both the places of worship the pUlpits, lite. were hpnr
with black cloth, and the galleries with fioe black baize.
The pUlpits bad' escutcheons placed in front, and on each
of the' houses adjoining, hatchments were put up: the
motto on each was, Mete 'uitte Solru. et Gloria Chri,tru.
Six months expit'ed before the mourning was taken down,
and the esclltcheons hung Up in each vestry. The h,atchments remained twelvt montbs, aDd, when taken down,
one' was placed in the Tabernacle, and the other,in the
• Chapel. ovel' a neat marble monllme8t M1',' Whitefield
bad erected for his wife, with room left for a few linea respecting himself after his disease. as he purposed lying in
the sa'me vault, bad he died in England. Accordingly the
Rev. Mr. Knight, of Halifllx in Yorkshire, drew up tho
following lines :

IN MEMORY OF
The Rev. Mr. GEORGE WHI'1'BFIVtf{,.A, M. Cllajllain to
the Right Honourable the CO'U1fft88 WHuntingdon, 'Who",
&Ul. made meet for Glory, 'IJJtU taken to Immantlel', 60~
,om on the 30th of Sf'jlt. 1770; and 'Whosf'. body nQ", lie,
in the silmt Grave at Ne'Wburyjlort, near Boston in NewEngland, there depo8ited in tht' hOjle W a joyful Resurrection to eternal Life and Glory.
"
He 'IJJ(l8 a Man eminent in 'Piet~ of a hu1fUl1It', benevolent
and charitable Dil/losition: hi, Zeal in the Cause W Goll
'Was singular, hi, Labour, indeflltigdle, and hi, Sucte&l
in preaching. tht! GoBjlel, remarkable cuul atttoni."ing_
He dejlarted thi, Life i1l the 56th year qf hi, a~
And, like hi, MtI8ter, 'IJJtU 6y Bome dtBjliBed;
Like him.lIy many otherBluu'd and priz'd:
Bilt thPir, ,hall be the everlasting CrOftm,
'Not 'Whom the World, but Je8U8 CAri", 'Will 0",11.
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Mr. Whitefield Was not full fifty-sis years or age at the
time of his death: thirty-four years of which he spent in
tbe ministry. And if life is to be measl\red by the gr~at
est activity and enjoyment; such as being always intenl
upon lOme good design, and vigorous in the pursuit of it t
tilling up every day with actions of importance, worthy ot
a man and a Chl'istian; seeing much .of the wOl'ld, and
, having a constant flow of the most lively affections, bot~
of tbe social'and religious kind; Mr. Wbitefield, in these;
thirty-four years, may be said to have lived more than
most men do, though their lives were prolonged for manj
~s.
.

.f.
CHAP. XXI •
.f D~,cr;"tion qf!ti, Per,on; 4
. tM mo,t 'trilrin!! Part, qf lin

R~vitf1J

qf Id, Lifo; anti
old.

Clulract~r jwinttd

HIS person was graceful and well proportioned;: his
stature rather above the middle size. His complexion. warvery fair. His eyes were of a dark blue colou!; and small;
but spl·ightly. He had a squint with one of them.- His
features were in general good and regular. His countenance was manly, and his voke exceeding strong; ,yet
both were softened by an uncommon degree of sweetness.
He was always very clean and nellt. and often 'said, pleasantly, "that a minister of the gospel ought to be without
spot." His deportment was decent and easy, without the
least stifFness of formality; and his engaging, polite manner, made his company universally agreeable. In his
you~h he was. very sl.ender, anel. m,!vf'd his ~d, with great
agility to aCtion, 8ultable to-hiS (hscourse; but about tho
.fortie~h year of his age he beltBn to grow corpulent, whic1J
howeve .. was Sf)lely the effect f)C his disease, being alway.,
even to a proverb, remarkable for his moderation Doth in
eating tlDd drinking. Several prints· have been done of
him, which exhibit a very bad likeness.
• Occasioned either by the ignorance 01' carelessness of
,the nur~e who attended him in the measles, when ho wI!.
aboutiOur yearS old.
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. 10 reviewing the liCe DC this extraordinary man, the Col·Iowing particulars appear very remlU'kable :
:
First, we are struck witb his unwearied diligence in the
9ftices. of religion, and his conscientious improvemeDt:of
every portion of his time. Early in the morning .he. rose
~ his Master's work,.IlDd all the day long was employed
in a continual succession of different duties. Take •
.view of his public .conduct; here he is engaged either ia
preaching the gospel, iD visiting and giving counsel to tl)o
afBicted, in instructing the ignOI"llDt, or in celebrating .t.ho
praises of God. Observe bis behaviour in plivate CO~
pany; there you hear him introclucID", upon adl· occa.sions, and among all sorts of people, discourse that tendecl
to edification. And if you follow him.to his \'etirements,
you see him writing devout meditalions upon the .o<.currences of the day. or letters to his clu'iali:>:n <!cquaimance,
full of piety and zeal. W hat a gloomy idea mU~l a $tran..
gel." to vitalpicty entertain of lot life ·spent in this Ulanner !
He will, think it must have been not only joyless and dis·
J~tiDg, but iRtolerably burthensome. l'n othCl'wbc did
It appear in the experience of lhill servant of Christ. He
lelt t~e greatest enjoyment when engaged in a COUSlallt
round .of social and relilJ:ious duties. In these, whol"
weeks passed away like one day. And wben he. was \{isited with any distress or afBiction, preaching., as he- telht us
.himself, was his catholicon. and llrayer his lIotidQte .~ainst
-every trial The pleasure of·a man of business in successfully pushing his trade, or of a philo~opher when pureuing his favorite studies, may give us some..faint conception of the joys which he felt: yet,. so ardent wer,e his de..ires after the heavenly bappiness. tbat he often lonaed to
finish hi" work, and to go hltme to hia. S .viou)'.• .. Ble,sed be God, tUe p'rospect 'of ~eath is pleasant
1 would not l.ive ,hel'e ~lways. I wlln~ IO,be
gone.
.
'.
:.'
, "Sometimes it arises f.'om it fear of falling ; 8Om~mea
lrom a prospect of 'fut-ure labours and sutfel'ings, Bu~
these are times when my SOlll hath such foretastes of .
God, that I long more eagerly to be with Him; and the
pl'o~pect of the happiness which the spirits of just men
made- perfect now enjoy, ofte~. wries 'Pc,.. u it )¥ere illt.
il\Pthcr world."
.

. ·to my Boul,
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. Apia, we are· JIMt:iy SUl'prised at his frequent and fO.rvent preaching uDder all the disadwaotagoa of a sickly CDDdutton, mel the man)' fits of iI1D.... with wbiela' he was
auddeDly IO~•. It IIUlIt indeed be confessed, thatcbanp
ohir, frequent travolling on hor.aeback,and tbe many
ages he 1DIIde, might contribute to. the ptese"ation of·hiIs
Iaealtb and vigour, but when we consider. what exOl'tiQli
of woke was nec:el&&l')' to reach hi_large coogreplieoa.;
that he pNaChed generally twice or thrice eYeI')' da" ad
oAeo toW' times OD the Lord'_ day; and, above all, .haII:
_ _ of atreftltla and lpinta every. lCI'Dlon mUlt ba.. coat
w.., tIwough the oat'llestDeSI of hil delivel'J. it iatruly
utooiahing bow hia conlututioll'could hold out so lons.But thorl is IIAOmer circumstance not lea relUl'bble
than either of the former, whicb·iI, the uncommon 4C11i.1'O
that III aorta of people eltpl'CSICd to anend his preacbiDg;
and tbat ~t upon tbe irat or aecOltd.visit only, but atevory aucceediDg opportunity. W berever he wen~ prc.Ji.
pus nambora 80cked to ~ar him. His congregau..
ofteD consisted of fODr or live. thousand; in populous pUP.
eel they swelled to ten, lometimea fourteen, and upob
-lOme oc:caaiona the concourse was so great that the, ham
been CUlBpUted to be from twenty eo tbirty thouSlUld.
.
k il wonderful to think how he commanded the atton·
tion of such multitUdes; with wbat compusurethey 1iSte....
ed when be began to lpeak; how tbey hung upon his
and were often dissolved in tears; and tbis waa thO' cue
with peraon. of the moat hardy IoIIld rugged, as well •
tbo.e of softer tempera;
. ' ,
His eloquence \Vas indeed very gt'eat, aDd of tbe t . . . .
and noblest kind. He was utterly devoid of.U appearance.
of affectation. He seemed to be quite uncooscious of the
talents he possessed. The importance of his subject, aBel
the regard due to his hearera, engrossed all hi. concem.
He spake like one who did not seek their applaulle, bdt
was concerned for their best interests, and who, froms
principle of unfeigned love, earnestly endeavoured to lead
them in the right way. And the effect in some measure
correspondec! to tbe design. They did not amuse them...
lIelves with commending his discourses. but, being per-
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suaded by ~hat be said, entered into his views, felt· his
passions, and wel'O willing, fot that time at least, to comply
1Irith..JI his requets. This was ospecially remarkablo at
his charity'sermons,· when the most worldly-minded were
made to part with tbeil' money in so generous a manner.
that· when they returned to their furmer temperthej were'
Mady to think that it IlIJd been conjured from them by
ICMfle inexplicable charm. The charm, however, .was nothing else than the power of his irresistible eloquence, in
Wliith'respect it is not easy to say whether he was eve!'
excelled, either in ancient or modem times.
. ,He had a strong and musical voice, aDd a wonderful
tommand of it. His pronunciation -was not oaly proper;
but manly and graceful. ' Nor was he ever at a loss for the
Dlost Jiatural and strong expreSlions. Vet these in him
were but lower quliu.. The grand IIOU~s of bit eloquence WeTC, an exceeding lively imagination,which made
"ople think they saw what be described; an action still
JDm'e liyely; if possible,by whicb, while every accent or
his voice spoke to the ear, every feature of his face, every QIOtion of his hands and body, spoke to tho eye; so-tbat
the most dissipated and thoughtless found their attention
involuntarily fixed, and the dullest and mOlt ignorant could
not but understand.· He bad likewise a certain elevation
, of mind,whieh raised him oquailyabove praise and cen"
'lMIre,and added great autborityto whatever hesaid.t But
what was perhaps the most important of all, he had a heart
deeply'exercised in all the social, as well as pious and religious affections, and was at the same time most rem'lrkably" communicative, by which means he was peculiarly
tktud,to'liwaken like feelings in others, and to sympathize
with everyone that had them.'
'
!.' This last, BOme have thOtlgbt, was the distinguishing
• Which be preached for a great many oShers, besides

lais own Orphans in Georgia.

, t ,It The Lord only knows, how he will' be pleased to dispose of me; great atl1icti&si~ I am sure of having; and a
ludden death, blessed be God;will not be terrible. I know
that my. Redeemer livetb.- I 'every ttay long to see Him,
that 1 may be Cree from the remainder of sin, and enjoy
hjm.., witliout interruption fore vel'."
"
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part of hiB character. It ... cen.m1y, however, an eminent Ft of it. In his Journals and Letters an impartial
. reader will tiDd instances thereof in almost every page :
..ucb as, lively gratitwie to God in tbe tirat place, and tQ
ell _110m God had used 811 instruillents of good to him ;
aincere love in dealing SO plainly with his COJTCa~deDtS
about the interest of their souls; frequent and particular
irlterc:essioo for his friends, his enemies, and all maokiod ;
great delight in the aoc:iety of cluiatill1l acquaintance;
many wery sorrowful partiDgs and joyful meetings wi~
his friends; tender-bcartechaess to the aSlicted; the. p~
ur. in procuriQg and admioi&tering teasopable supply to
the indigent j and coadcaccnsioo to people oi tbe lowe.
rank, to instruct &lid convene with .them lOr their cood,
in u kind and sociabI, a manner as if he had been tbeir
b.-other or imimate friend.. Theac arc manifest prooCa
that he hid a heart easily susceptiblo of every humane,
tender and compassionate teeling. .ADd tbis was certainly
• great mean of enabling him so all"OllglJ' to aiCct Lhe
beartl of other&.
.
Had hill natural talenta Cor oratory been em plo,ed in sc-eula.. aft'airs, aad been SODlewhllt more improved b, the
1'efine~s of art aad the embellisbm.enl8 of erudition, it
is pasaiblo they wwW 800Il have advaDCed urn to diatillglliahed wealth ad .renowa. But hi. sole ambition • ..,
to serYe a crucified Saviour, in the ministry of the ~
And, being early conmcocl of the great INrt that has beea
done to cbriSlianity by a bigoted spirit, he insisted not up.
on the peculiar- tenets of a party, but upon the um\lersaJ,.
1y interesting deetriAea of bel, soript.ure COIDcerniBg tbe
ruin of mankiud by Ii&, aod thflr recover, by divine g.r.~;
doctrines, the truth of which he himself Jwl deepl., felt.
1'0 make meD tlenaible of tho misery of their alienatiOn
(,'om God, -and of the noc:easityof jUlitilication by faith in
tile Lord leBos CIuUt, of regeneration by tile Hoi, Spirit,
~nd of a life of devotedness to Goc1, was, the priaC1p&l aim
• "I loye all that love our Lord Je.lus Christ."
" Oh! how do I long to see bigotry and party.zeal taken
,way, alUl aU the Lord's ~unts more knit together!U
, " I wish all names among the saints of God were swal·
. lQwcd up in th;\t one of Chriatian."
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discourses. U The only Methodism I desire to
know (says he, in the Preface to his Joumals~ 1156) j!l a
holy illethod of dying to ourselves, and of living \0 God,"
By this description he was· far from intending to confine true religion to the ex~rcises of devotion. By"}iy.
iog to God," he meant a constant endeayor after COIIfor1Dity to the divine will in all things. For he says ib another place, "It is a great mistake to suppose that religion cobsists only in saying our praye.·s. Every cbristian
lies under a necessity to have !lome particular calling
whereby he may be a useful member of the society to
which he belongs. A man is no further hory than he i.
relatively holy: and he only will admn tbe gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ in all things, \yho is careful to penorrn
all the civil offices of We, with a single e~ to God's glory,
and from aprincipre of lively faith ift Jesus Chrillt our Saviour. This is the morality which we preach ..' He used
also to give ·this definition of true rcligioR"-'C that it is a
universal morality founded upon the loft of God, and- faith
in the Lord· Jesus Christ." Licentiousness and luxury,
and aU sorts of time wasting and diuipating amusement..;
how fashionable soever, he constantly inveighed against.
These were the topics em which he employed his eloquence.
.
.. But, not to dwell any longer on his oc~mpJilbmeDts as..
an orator, and the excellent PUTpOIleS to which, .-throngb
the grace of God, he deftlted them; one thing remains to
·be mentioned, of an infinitely higher order than any hulnan powers whateveT': and that is, the power of God
"hich so remarkably accompanied tbe labors of his ser"f'IU1t,. and without which both scripture and experienc:\
teach us, that· all external means, however excellent, are
ineffectual and vain. It is bere Mr. White6ekl is moat to
be en.vied, were it lawful to envy any man. When we
c:onsider the multitudes that we", not only awakened. bat
. brought under lasting 1'etigious impftssiolll, by bis ministry, and ttM multitudes that were wrought upon in tb_
Ame manner by the ministry of othera, excited by his
example, both in Great Britain anel America, we are natu·hlly led iatotbe lame IfIDtimenta "ith Mr. Wesley in bis
funeral sermon-" What an honor bath it pleased God to
put upon his faithful servant! Have we read or heard oi
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any person, lIince tb,e apostles, who testifi.ed the gOlipelof
the grace of God through so widely-extended a space;
through so large a part of the habitable world l Have we
l'ead or heard of a~y person who called so many tbouaands, so many mYI'iada, of sinners to repentance l Above
all, have we read or heard of any who has been a blessed
instrument in his hand of bringing so many sinners from
darkness to light, and fl'om the power of Satan to God ?H.:
This excellent character, joined to tatents so extraotdj;.
nary, and to labors wbich God 'was pleased to bless wifb
almost unequalled success, was shaded with some inJirmiities. And wbat else could be expected in the present
condition of humanity? These have been sufficiently laid
open in the preceding Narrative of his Life. And itought
to be observed, that as there was something very amiable
'in the frankness and unreservedness which prevented hi~
concealing them, so, through his openness to conviction,
his teachaWenesa,· and his readiness to confess and correct
• "May God reward yoo for watching over my soul.
It is difficult; I believe, to go through the fiery trial at
popularity and applause, untainted."
" When I am unwilling to be told of my faults, correirpond with me no more. If I know any thing of my hearts
I love those best who are most faithful to' me in this re~
spect. Henceforward, dear Sir; I beseech you, by tbe
mercies of God in Christ Jesus, spare me not."
;
"\Ve must be helps to each other on this side eternity:
Nothing gives me more comfort, next to the assurance 01
the eternal .continuance of God's love, than the pleasing
reflection of having so many christian friends to watch
,"ith my soul. I wish they would smite me friendly, and
l'epl"Ove me oftener than they do."
.
" I rejoice that you begin to know yourself. If possi"
ble,. Satan will make us think more highly of ourselves
than we ought to think. I can tell this by fatal experi·
cmce. It is not sudden flashes of joy, but having the humility of Christ'Jeaus, that must denominate us christions.
If we hate reproof, we are 80 far from being true followers
of the Lamb of God, that, in the opinion DC the' wisest of
men, we are brutish.'~
,
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bis mistakes, they became atitl fewer and smaller, de·
creased continually as be advanced in knowledge and experience.
It would be unjust to Ilia numaory DOt to take notice upon this occasion of that uniformity of lentiment which
runs through' aU his Krmons and writings, after he was
thoroughly enlightened in the truth. Indeed, when he
first let out in tbe ministry, his youth and inexperience
led him into many expressions which were contrary to
sound doctrine, and which made many of the sermons he
, tirst printed justly exceptionable; but reading, experience, and a deeper bowledge of ..il own beart, convinced
him of bis erran, aDd upon all occasions he avowed hit
Ilelief of the Thirty.Nine Articles of the Church of England, and the Standards of tbe Cllurch of Scotland, as expreuly founded on the word of God. He loved bis friend,
but be would noC part with a grain of sacred truth for tho
brotber of his beart. 'I'bus we see him constrained to,
write and print againlt the Arminiaa tenets of Mr. John
Wesley, whom he loved ill the bowels of Jesus Christ.And it appoan, from several other Tracts in the 4th voL
of his Works, that he neglected DO opportunity of stepping forth al a bold champion in defence of tbat faitll
which was once delivered to tbe saints. .
, "0 my dear brother, still continue faithful to my soul.,
do Dot hate me in your heart; in any wise reprove me ..
_' "You Deed make no apGllogy for yoot plain dealing. I .
I;o~e those best who deal most sincerely' with me., Wbatr
aver errorl I have been or shall be gudly of in my minis...
'Wy,1 hope lbe l.ord will thew me, and live me ;raoe to.

amend.".

.

EXTRACTS
1'1l0)( SOMB 0]1' TH&

FUNERAL SERMONS
1,,'''ich 'lutre Preached on the Octt:J8ion oj' hi8 Deatlt..

-
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- MANY Sermons were preached upon tl!e occatioft
of his death, both in America and England. From these,
thoQgl, they contain nothing materially different from-the
. above acr..ounts, yet the reader will probably not be displeased to see the following extracts, 8S they not only aet
the character of Mr. Whitefield in a variety of lights, but
are so many testimonies to it, by witnesSes of undoubted
credit, in different parts of the world.
.
...
The first was preached by Mr. }>arsOlls, the very day.,.;
which he died,- from Phil. i. 21.-" 1"01', to me to live i&
• Early next morning, Mr. Sherburn of Portsmouth,
Mr. Clarkson· and Dr. Haven with a message to Mr.
Parsons, desiring that Mr. Whitefield's remains might be
buried in his own new tomb, at his own expenee i and in
tbe evening several gentlemen from Boston came to MI'.
Parsons, desiring the body might be carried there.· But
.s Mr. Whitefield bad repeatedly desired he might be buried before Mr Parsons' pulpit. if he died at Newbury.
port, Mr. Parsons thought himself obliged to deny bOth or
these requests. The following account of his interment
is subjoined to this sermon, viz.•1 October 2, 1770. At
one o'clock all the bells in town were tolled for half all
hour, and all the vessels in the harbor gave their proper
signals of mourning. At two the bells toned a second
time. At three the bells called to attend the funeral. The
Rev. Dr. Samuel Haven of Portsmouth, the Rev. Messrs.
Daniel Rogers of Exeter, Jedediah Jewet and James.
ChandJer, of Rowley, Moses Parsons of Xewbury, and
Edward Bass of Newburyport, were pan-bearers. The
!lrocession was from the Rev. Mr~ PlU'SOns' of NewbW1.sen~
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Christ, arid to die is 'gaiD.'~ An(Hhia is the character he
gives of his departed friend :--.
.
" Christ became a principle of spiritual nfe in his sow,
while he '\Vas an Und~r.graduato at tho University in Ox.
forei. B~fore his conversion he wai a Pharisee of tho
d~. Mr. Parsons and hi.
family, together with many. other respectable persons, followed tbe corpse in mourning. The procession was -only
one mile, atlli. then the corpse was carried into the Presbyterim church, and placed on the bier io. the broad.alley;
when- Mr. Rogers made a very suitable prayer. in the pre..
aence of about six thousand persons, within the walls of
Uo church, while man, thousands were on the. outsid~
'BOt beiDi able to find admittance. "FbeD, the third hYDla
ef· the second book of Dr. Watts' Spiritual Songs was.
IIJIAg by the congregation. After this the corpse was PuJ .
into a new tomb, before Mr. Parsons' pulpit, which the
gentlemen of the congregation had prepared for that pur-pose; .and.before it was sealed, \he Rev. Mr. J..'et gav~
.. .suitable exhortation, Stc."
.

port, where Mr. Whitefietd

The tOllowing epitaph, (by TROMAS GIBDONS, S~ T. P.)
.
was afterwards inscribed in Latin•
.E.fIT.4P If;
..4·vtIl8d clloemcmd divintl, rtlUlt
With Naturt'll giftll, and GroCt'1I richtr .torll,
:Do", WBI'I'~FUD, 'fJItId: tM8t thro'.IIIt world di8jlen8'd.
. In long laborioUB trawlll, IAou. at lmgth
.Halll rtach'd tAt ,.tal",. q{re,t, to which th'!/"Ltml
.Doll welrom'd tAte ath hill immmat aftftlaullt•
.411 hail, my IItrvont, in thy varioru trwtll
Pound vigilant and faitliful: &t.lhe portl
See tAe ettrnal kiritftlom8 qf lhe .kiel,
With alllhtir bOUndltl1l glory, 60undltllll joy,
Often'd for Illy rtctjltion and thy bUIIII.
Mean.timt, tile body. in itl peactfoJ cell
RejIo,ing from·it, toil" a'fJltlitll tile Star,
Wilollr living lu8Irtll lead the ftromill'd mora,
WhOle vivif.¢ng·dtitll, thy mouldtr'd corllt
§/IIlII'lli,it, end im.TIIOfttzl life inBjlirt.
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Pb~ as strict .. e .... PaUl w.. before Gad met imtt
on his way to Damascus. acc:efding to his own decla~
iD Malut sermon, wmeb I lteUd hi.· preacb at Elteter
yClStnday. He wat, ~ meaD&of reading a veryaearc ...
mg, pori....u:aJ w.riter, ooavmced of Ute roUetiness of aM
the dutie& be. bad done, and the danger of a self· righteous
,",_tim of hope. When he hearO Cltriat speak to hila
in the Gospel, Ire cried, -, 1.oI'd, what wilt thou hart: me
to do l' And it aeemlt as if, at that ti~ it had been made
known to him that he was' a chosen vasel, to bear ·the
name of ·lelu Cbrillt throop tbe British nation and lief
coIeDieB, to- 1ItaDd· betbre kintfa and nob_, and all sorts of
people, to pNllch Clrriet 'and him ehleified. From that
time the dawne of n1fttioa had living power in his heart;
and he had an aMeat desire to' "_h himself fGp the Go..
pellllinUtty. To this 'end, besides the U1Iualstudiclt at tbe
Col., he gave bimaelftoreactingthe holy Scriptures, to
meditation. and pnycr; and pai'ticttlarly he read MI'. HcDry's AnnotatioDs OIl' tbe Bible, upon his knees. before God.
" Siac:e 111" irat acquaintance with him, which is aboUt
thirty years ago, I have highJy eateemed him, as aD ace"
lent christian, and dn eminent minister of the gospel. Ali
heart so bepi for. ehril" withluch a sprightly, actire gentus, could not admit of his stated, fixed residence in one
place, as the pastor of a particular congregation; and
therefore he .chose to itinerate £ram place to place, and
from one coulltPy' to aaetber; which indeed \Vas much
better Baited to hi. talents than a fixed abode 1Poald have
been. 1 oCteD con~d him as an aage18ying tluOudi
the midstof heaven, ,nth the everiastiftC sospel, to preach
unto:. them that dweU OIl tho earth J ibr he preached the
uncorrupted word of God, and gavc' solemn warningt
against aU corPDp~ of the pepcl of Christ.- Whe~
- This may be a twapet' place to mention wltat the co~';
piter is just noW' informed of The late Dr. Grosvenof,
who~was reputed one of the most eminent divines of hi~
time, upon bearing Mr. Whitefield preach at Charles'Fluare, Roxton, about the year 1'''1, expreaaed himself
1h these very strong terms, in the presence of a very re";
spectable gemleman now HYing, "That if the Apostl~
Pa~l had preached to this auditory, he ~ould anyc pl'eac~
~ Ul the lIame manner."
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ae camctb.dirtHime to Boston, the venerable Dr. Col-

~an,(wilh whom I bad a small acquaintance) cQndescended to write to me, 'That the wonderful man was' come,
and they had had a week of Sabbaths i tbat hi. zeal for
Christ was extraordinary; and yet he recommended him.elf to his many thousand hearers by his engagedness fo'
hOliness and souls." I soon bad opportunity to oiJserve that ~herever he flew, lil~e a fllUDe of fire, his ministry gave.'
general alarm to all sorts of people, though before they
b,ad, for a long"timc, been' amazingly sunk down into dead
formality. ,It was theD a time in:;New-England, that, 1'Ca1
ehr:is\Wls.generallyhad slacked their zeal for Chriat, and
{allen into a remiss and careless frame of spirit ; and hyPocritical professors were sunk into a 'deepaleep of cal'~ security. Ministers and their congregations seemecl
to.be at ease. But his preaChing appeared to be from tho
~eart. though too many who spake· tbe same things;
preached as if it were indifferent whether they wel'O 1'0~ived or rejected. . We were convinced that he believed
ihe n~essage he brougbt us to be of the last importance;
Nevertheless, as soon as there was time for reflection, tho .
~miesof Chli,st began to cavil and hold up some of bis
$lIlli~s .as if they were unpardonable faults. By suell
w.ea~ he met with a storm as tempestuous as the trouWed sea, that casts up mire and dirt. Some of every sta;lon were too fond of their old way of formality, to part
with it for such a despised cause as living religion. But
~.e Spil'it of Christ set home the message of the Lord
WOD the consciences of some, and shook them eff their
faIse hopes: but many began to find fault, and tome to
~rite against his evangelizing through the country, while
ithers threatened firebrands, arrows, and death. Yet Gael
pye -room for his intense zeal to operate, and fit objects.
appeared, wherever he went, to engage him in preaching
Christ and him crucified.·
. .
In his repeated visits to America, when his servicea had
ahnost exhausted his animal spirits, and his &iends "el'c
.ready to cry, "Spare -thY501£," his hope of serving Chlist,
and winning souls to him, animated and .engaged bim to
run almostany.risque, Neither did he ever cross the Atl!Ultic, Oft an itinerating visitatiol1, without visiting his numerous breth~n he~e, to see h_", re1ilion prospered
P _"
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amOllpt them: and we know that his labors hne been
unwearied among us, and to the applause of all his bear.
era; arid, through the infinite mercy of God, his labol"S
have lOIDetimes been crowned with great success, in the
conversion of aiaoera, and. the edification of saints. And
though he often returned from the pulpit very feeble, after
public preaching, yet his engaging sweetness of conversation. changed the ,suspicions of many into passionate lov.,
and friendship.
" In maoy things his example is worthf of imitation p
and if in any tbing he exceeded or camo sbort, his integ:.
rity, zeal for God, and love to Cbrist and his gospel, rendered him, in extensive usefulness, more than equal to an,
of his brethren. In preaching bere, and through most
J»arla of America, he has been in labors more abunda:lt;
IPproving himself a minister of God. iD much patience,
in amictiens, in watchings, in Castings; by pureness, by
&he Holy Ghost, by loye QPfeigned; as sorrowful, yet at.
ways rejoicing; as haviDg nothing, yet possessing all
things. And God, tbat comforteth those that are cast
down. has of\cln comforted us by his corniag: aod not bj
his coming only, but by tho consolation wberewith he wu
comforted ill us, so that we could rejoice the more.
•
"His populaJity. exceeded all tbat I ever knew; act.
though tke asthma was sometimes an obatruction·to mm,
his delivery and ente.rtaining method was 60 inviting to
last, that it would command the attention of Ute vast multitudes of his hearers. AD' apprehension of his concern
to sene the Lord Jesus Christ, and to do good to the aaulI
of men, drew many thousands after him who never eia.
t.raced tbe doctrines he taught. He bad something ..
peculiar in hit manner, expressive or sincerity, in aU t*
tIeliYerecf, that it cOIIStraiDed the most abandoned to think
Jae belie~d what be &aid was DOt only true; but of the ~
import.lDce to souls; and by adapted tests. adduced, anj
. lDstanc:es of the grace of God, related agreeable 'theretO,
Jae often 8Urprized bis moat judicioual1earers.
. ." His labors extendecl not, only to New-E~giand,
many other Colonies in British America, but were eminent aDd more abundant in Great Britain, Many a_lands at hiS Chapel and Tabern.cle in London, and in otlaer places. ,ycre "itnc.es. that he faithfully endeavored _

t_
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"ftstore the intereSting doctrines of the Refonnatiail, and
the purity of the Church to it. primitive glory. Some
.mong the learned, some of the mighty and noble, have
been calJed, by his miDistry, to testify for the gospel r4
tho graGe of God. The force of his reasonings apinat
.cGlTUpt principles, aDd tbe easy method he had in expo_big the danger of them, hue IIStoDishccl the moat that
lu:ard him, in all places where be preached. How did he
lament and withstand tbe modem, unscriptunl notion. 01
religion and salvation, that were palmed upon the cOOrc:bes of every denominatiort! Tbe ~ting change fron\
pl-imitivc purity to foltal heresy, together witb the sad ef.
fects of it in mere fOrmality and open wickedoeu, would
often make him cry, as tbe Prophet did in another cae,
• How is the gokl become dim, and the mOlt fine gold
~beged ! How hath the I.ord covered tbe daughter of
Zion with a doud, in his anger, and cast down from heaven
to earth the beauty of Israel!'
, "It is no wonder that this man of God should meet witll
~~ies. and wuh great opposition to his minish"y; fot
beU trembled before him. It is no more than may lie al';'
ways expected of the devil, that he should stir up his ser~ tAi load the most eminent minislers of Christ with
calumny, and most impudoDt lies, and represent tb.em as
th!C filth and otrlCouring,of all things. All this may be,
imd often has been done; under a pretcmce of great Cf)Dcern for the honor of Christ. and the prese"ation of gospel order. When Satan's kingdom totters ad begins to
fall, he can find men eh01lgh to cry, lIIe CAurch i8 in dGn,~r ! and that, he kROWS, is sutlicient, witb _any, to hide
JUs cloven foot, and make him appear as an aagel of light.
" "Through a variety of such labon and trials, our WOl'o
~y friend, and exteollively useful servant of Christ, Mr.
:Whitefield, pasled, both in England and America: but
the Lord was his Sun, tx> guide and animate him, and his
shield to defend and help bim unto the end: neither did
,he count his own life dear, so that he might finish his
'course with joy, and the ministry that he had received of
the Lord Jesul. to testify the gospel of the grace of God.
The last sermon that'he preached, though under the disadvantage of 'a stage in the open aU-, wu delivered with
such clearncsa, pathos. and ~~ as to please and
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Slil'priae the sUrrouuding thousands. And as he had been
confirmed by the grace of God, many years before. aDd
had beeD waiting and hoping. for his last ch.mge, he the~
declared, tbat hOe hoped it was the last time he sbould ever
preach. Doubtless, be then b-ad such clear views of the
blessedness of open visiC?n, and the complete fruition or
God in Christ, that he felt the pleasures of heaven in Ilis
raptured lOul, Wbich made his countenance shine like the
'unclouded sun,"
The neltt Sermon was preached by Dr. Pemberton, of
Boston,* Oct, 11, 1170, upon 1 Pet. i. 4. " To an inheritance-reserved in heaven for you." In which he says:
"lam not fond of funeral panegyrics, But where perlIOns have been distinguishingl, honored by Heaven, and
employed to uncommon service for God's church upon

..

• The fonowing lines are a part of a poem on Mr. Whitefield, which is published along with this sermon, writtea
by a Negro servant-girl of seventeen years of age; and
who has been but nine years from Africa, belonging to
Mr. J, Wheatley, of Boston.
" He ftray'd that gI'ace in evt:r1J heart might d'l11eU;
He long'd to ,ee America excel;
He charg'd it, youth to let tM grace divine
Ame, and in their future actiom ,hine.
He ojfer'd that he. did mmBel,f receive:
.A greater gift not God him,elf can give.
He urg'd tilt: nl'ed qf Him to evt:r1J one.
It 'Was no It:,, than God'. co-equal 8on.
Take Him, ye 'fU1"etehed, for your only good;
Take Him, ye 'tarving 80ul., to be your footI. ,
Ye thir'ty, come to tl," lifo-giving 'tream;
Ye ftrl'oeher., take Him for joyful tllt:me ;
Take Him, my dear American., he Baid,
Be your comft/!lint8 in Hi. kind bo,om laid.,
Take Him, ye Africant; he long. for you:
Imjzartial Saviour i. iii, .itle due.
q you 'Will ehoo,e to 'Walk in /(race', road,
You ,hall be 80m, and KiTlfS', and Prie.18, to God..
Great CounleIB! ve American, revere
'~4Y fZCU1! ef and tfzu.. c0n.dQle thv grit;/' rincert.

- Coogle

D;g;\;"d by
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~~th, it would be eriminal 'iograticude to soft'er tl1em to
,drop into' the dust without the most reapoctful oOtice,
~'rhe' memory of the just is blessed I' Posterity will view
Mr. White6eld, in many respects, as ODe of the most extraordinary characters of the present age. His zealous,
Incessant and successful labors, in Europe and America"
ar,e without a parallel .
.~., "Devoted early to God, he took orders as soon as the
eonstitution of the established· Church in England ~lIowed.
His first.appearance in the work of the ministry was attended with surprising success. The largest churches in
London ,vere not able to contain the nunlbers that per. petualty flocked to hear his awakening discourses. The
crowds, daily increased. He was soon forced iDtO tbe
'fields, followed by multitudes, who hung with silent atleDtion upon bis lips, .aad with avidit, received the "orc1
of life. .The Spirit of God, in an uncommon measure, descended upon the hearers; The secure were awakened
to a salutary fear of divin~ wrath; and inquiring minds
\Yere directed to Jesus, the only Saviour of a revolted
world. The vicious were visibly reclaimed, and those
who had hitherto rested in a form of godliness, were made
acquainted with the power-of a diviDe liCe. The people
of God were refreshed with the consolation of tbe blessed
Spirit, and rejoiced to see their exalted Master going on
from conquering to conquer, and sinners of all orders and
.characters bowing to the sceptre of a crucified Saviour.
" Hia zeal could not be confined within the British i&l~
ands•. His ardent desire for the welfare of immortal souls
Conveyed him to the distant shores of America. 'Ve beheld a new star arise in the hemisphere oC these western
churches, and its salutary influences were dift'used through
a great part of the British settlements in these remote re-

Ne","Engltmd aure doth f~~l;

Ih~

Orphan'. 8mart

RMlea18 th~ tru~ .~n8ati071. qf I,i. heart.
lonely Tabernacle .ee. no more,
A .Whit~eld landing on the Brimll ."Ifr~.

m.

nen l~t .,. "Vi~'fII him in ~n aZUf'e 8kies :
. .I.e' tTlet'1j mind with thi, lov'd obj~ct ri8~.
Thou, tom/J, Bhalt 8Clf~ r~ttlin tlly sacred truBt,
.TiJUij'e diTlin~ re·aflimat~s hi8 dUllt."
R
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. gions. 'Ve heard with pleasure, from a divine of the
Episcopal communion, those great doctrines of the gospel
1¥bicb
4!enerabhc; c;nt:csto,¥
""itb th4!!ll from
their n¥ti4!o counti·O. \Vith !!ouJ
abooo fond
attachment to forms and ceremonies, he inculcated .that
pure and unadulterated religion, for the! preservation of
'Zwhich
fathers u:mishi:d thttnselvet into an uncullivaznd deso,y. In hi,
pt·ogresso:! through
Cols:mies, lis: mOS favtyt:!P with tho Y1YBme SiB:!!!,':!S wbidl Atttended him on the other side of the Atlantic. He preached
fl'om day to day in thronged assemblies ; yet his hearers
z>ever dils:nvered
Least
l.lways: ds:Howed
him with increasjnh &trdor. hdhen
pulpity n'¥ery
eye was fixed upon his expressive countenance; every
ear was charmed with his melodious voice; all sorts of
j,lersonii wnse captl¥l.tsd widA the
and
of
Ayis add,,:!:!.
"But it is not the fine spealter, the accompUshed orator, that we are to celebrate from the sacred desk.; these

~~~:;~B!i1.3~~li:~:s~~!vrc~ ~f:nilr;::~n~P di3~n~1:K33£i3~cl~~:

hrass, and the tinklltrBg cymhl? Whnn
instead of conveying happiness to manki,nd, they render U5
more illustriously miserable.
.'
"Thn
of Klntnre, thn
of ani, which
ndorned
charzc.nt<:,g· of MR·.
,¥ere dns·ntnd to
the honor of God, and the enlargement of the Kingdum
of our divine Redeemer.-While he preached the gospel,
zclle HoI, Ghost
YBent dnw!y to
it to
consdencei the hnst·S:R·s; thl. l.hl.S of
Wllrl. 'l.pencd, to behold the glories of the compassionate Saviour;
the ears of the deaf were unstopped, to attend to the in vihytionil l.f RnCllrna'l. lo?!e,; thn Pl.ad wer?! :!nimatiCBd Bt'iith a

di¥ine
of
t~ li;3!, r:J1f~:3;£l13:e t;:wns w~~~
tan unto Goo. These doctdnes, which we had been instructed in from our infancy by our faithful past9rs; seemnew
and WEre attsmll.d with n;B{;Omto
mon SYJCc",ss when
by him. His diYBcnnrses
were not trifling speculations, but contained the most inte.~·csling truths; they were not an empty play of wit; bul
o]lF,<!1nn
Lh_e- helli·,,,
men.

WHITE-FIELD.
"To convince sinners that they were by nature children
of wrath; by practice, tNnsgressors of the divine law;
and, in consequence of this, exposed to the vengeance of
otTended heaven; to display the transcendent excellency
of a Saviour, and persuade a\yakened minds to confide in
his merits and righteousness, as the onty hope of a guilty
wOI'ld; to impress upon the pl'Ofessol'S of the gospel, tho
necessity, not only of an outward reformation, but an internal change, by the powerful influences of the Spiri\;
to lead the faithful to a zealous pNctice ohhe various dnties af the christian life, that they may eyidence the sinlOerity of their fAith, and adorn the doctrine of God their
Saviour; these were the reigning subjec.tl of his. pulpit
discourses.
" If sinners were converted, if saints were built up in
faith, holiness and comfort, he attained his utmost aim.
" He was no contracted bigot, but embraced christians
of every denomination in the arms of11(. charity, and acknowledged them to bf; c;hildren of the same Father, servants of the sarno Mastel', heirs of the same undefiled inheritance.
•
" That I am not complimenting the (lead, hut spe8kin~
the words of truth and soberness, I am persuaded I have
many witnesses in this assemlJly.
. " .He was always received by multitudes with pleasure,
when he favored these parts with his labors; but he neyer
had a more obliging reception than in his last visit. Men
-of the first distinction in the Province not only attended
his ministry, but gave him the highest marks of their respect. With what faithfulness did he declare unto us the
'Whole counsel of God! With what solemnity did he reprove us for our increasing degeneracy! With what zeal
did he exhort us to remember from whence we were falJen, and repent and do our first· works, lest God should
eome and remove our candlestick out of its place!
" Animated with a Godlike design of promoting the
iempontl and .piri~ual happiness of mankind, after the example of his Divine Mllster, he went about doing good.
In this he peraevered with unremitting ardour and assi- .
duity, till death removed him to that rest which remains for the people of God, Perhaps no man, since

preached oftener, or with greater suc~

(he apostolic
l::ESS."

." If we view .his private character, he will appear in a
• " As a specimen of his indefatigable labors in the.
work of
ministry, I Y::oe
do~m ao aeco::mt
tho
~I'mons he prc~ched aft~r his a."riv~l,at N~w~rt, R~~e
~,lamR, to Rhe nme ",f hw de,ul.
He ,wRed it",m o::ew,
'. York, Tuesday, July S I, P. M. anived at Newport, Friday,
.""1""" 3, M. and prcaohed,
.'\l1gust 4, at Newport,
Aug. 24, at iioston,
5,
25,
do.
6,
lNo.
dd, Medfoeh,
7,
do.
21, Charlestown, .
8,
dd, C1t::mblihge"
9, Providence,
2t, Boston,
TO,

do.

31, Roxbury-Plaia,

II,
do.
£2,
duo
13, Attloborough,
14,
] 5, Boston,
6, do,
17,
do.
&8,

AI

~emton,

. 2,
d,
5,
d,
1,

do.

9, l\IaJdcn,

%

Roxbury)
BCl&tou,
Salem,
!eIerblehea;:1,
Salem,
8, C'lle-Ann,
d, IpPwicb,
10, Ne.w-buryporl,

20, Boston,
1, do.
EO.
~2,
do.
] 2, Rowley,
,s, do.
I, .,0.
" from the 13th of Sept. to the 17th, he was detaine&J
'om etlblic sercLte he a seeere iodi,;y"siti"n.'Nheu ro'
covered, he preached:
'

f

;,

I

:~: at j~:oo,
SE~'t. 2~: ~;:l~~~'
"'d'de·21l7t 0" Sep4. he t'cp"'cd d'om wos",' u""-n
tour t~ the easl~ard, pretty ~u~h, ind~po8cd. B~t ~ tbo
:k'Yd he prel7ehed,'
.
dept.

~1: at p~?~8m04.th,
.,5,

d.".
26, Kittery,

D

,dby

I
)0

28,

~~~!;.outb'
};4.ote,.

WHITEFIU.D.

in

JJl~t amiable, point of light. The polite gentleman, the
faithful friend, the engaging companion, abo've all, the sintere christian, wete visible in the whole Qf his deportment.
" With large opportunities of accumulating wealth, he
never discovered the least tincture of avarice. What he
received fmm.the kindnes!I of his friends be generously
employed in offices of piety and charity. His benevolent
mind was perpetually forming plans of extensive usefulness. The Orphan. house, which many years ago he erected in Georgia, and the College he was foumiing in that
Province at the time of his death, will be lasting monuments of His care that l'eligion and learning might be pro.pagated to future generationll.
•
•
" I'have not, my hrethren, drawn an imaginary portrait,.
but described a character exhibited in real life. I have
not mentioned his natural abilities, which were vastly
above the common standard. I consider· him principally
in the light of a christian, and a. minister of J e8U8 CIll'ist..
. in ,!hich he shone with a superior lustre, as a star of the
first, magnitude.
" After all, I am Dot representing a perfect man; there
are spots in the most shining characters upon earth. But
this may be said of Mr. Whitefield with justice, that after
the most public ap.peal'BnCe for above thit,ty years, and the_
most critical examination of his conduct, no other blcmisl\
could be filted upon Mm but what arose from the common
frailties of human nature, and the peculial' circumstances
which attended his first entrance into public life.
"The imprudences of unexperienced youth he frequently acknowledged f!'Om the pulpit, with a frankness
which w1ll forever do hon'·I' to his memory. He took.
~are to pl'event any bad consequences that might flow
from bis unguarded censures in the cady part of his mfn':"
i5try. The longer he livetl, the more he evidently increased in purity of doctrine, il1 humility, meekness, prudence. patience, and the othel' amiable vu·tue5 of the c!u·is.tian life."
Another funeral sermon on Mr. \Vhitdidd was preacli~d by Mr. Ellingto~, at Savannah in GeOl'gia, November
11, 1110•. upon Heb. xi. 26: "Esteeming the reproach of
Cprist greater, riches than the treasure~of EgYl?t: for he:
R.~,
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or

had respect unto the recompence
the 1'eWIU'I11' ld
whicb are tbe following pas'Sllges."The receiving the melancholy news of the Ibueli'}aw
men ted deatli of a particular friend to this province, a perlion who was OIIee mitiistel' of this'church, is the re'a'IIOIt'
of this discourse! j and my ehoice of the subject bctbre at'
is, to pay mygi'ateCul respect to tbe memory 'Of this welllnown, able mini!!ter of the New.'Testament, ami faithfiJt
servant of tbe most bigb God, the Rev. HeorgeWhife:.
field; whose Ute was justly esteemed, and wbose- death
will be g~at1y regretted, by' the since~ly religious part
.C mankind of aU dennminarions, as long as there is oDe
remaining on earth, who knew blm, to recolleef tlie felt,.
+our oC spirit, atld holy zeal, with which he sJ*1te wlien
preaching tbe" evel'lasting gospel; and cyery·otberpart
oC hili disinterested conduct,' consi~ent with the mB'lisfe\o
rial character in nfe and tODTersation.' 1\1r. Whitefield',
Works praLse him loud enough; I am not able to liay any
tliing that can add greater lustrd to' them. May eYer,.
one that ministers in holy things, and all Who pamake ot
their ministrations, have equal right to'the tflal'lllCteri8tic
lh the text as be bad.
.
" It is the ruling opinion of many, that· tta~'e"etlce
tbe cross is long sinc~ celised, and that whatever evil ttellt·
ment some oC the singutar turD rna, rneet' with, it 'is onl,
the Cruit of their own doings, and the tewardor tfieir oWn
work, wbereby they raise the resentment 'of man'kind
agalnst them for "nch.titable slandei', and spiritual abus••
But whoever knowetb any tiling of'the gospel, and hath
experienced it to be the power of God tlDto salYatl'on,
Anoweth this is the language of persons who are unacquainteCt with the deprayity of their nature, and tbrougft
tbe degeneracy of their hearts ate unwilling to be dishlrbed; therefore are saying to the ministe"'of Christ, • Pro--

or

decently hung with moarn~
,
"The same puhlic marks of r~gal"d were she,", at one
of the churches in Philadelphia,
which MI'. Sprout is.
pastor, whicb, by desire of the session and committee, wa
put into mourning. Also, at tbeir desire and expence. the
beUs of Christ·t~hurc;bJ in Usat c:ifl, were I'1Ulg mu8kcl.~
• "SavanJiah·Churcb

was

lhr, by the legislatiye body of the proyince.-

or

WHITEFIELD.
pIlesy \into tlS Mooth thiDpo' But the miniate. of tho
gospel are to be son. of thuneler, aad flO. 'to utter their
voice,· and ....ucf; tIleitt lifes, a8 to prove the .nature of
their . .Ii.
•
. "OUr «Mar' and revereftd friend was highly hooored
llian, yeara: in being an ham inatruaent to do this successfully. With. what a hoi, zeal he procJeded, long- be.
fore he WH p.blkly ordamed to the aaclled o&ice, bas heeD
long attested; and 1\0, penon h81 been. able. to CODtradic~
the testimony. No 1IOO0e,. did he appear in the work of
the sanetual')', hut he lOOn 6Oft.vinced bit numerous aulli·1iDnei, tbat his AJaigltty Lord, who. bad given bim the
commissiol'l, bad by hk grace wrought him Cor the self.
same thing: and, dwough the H~ly Spirit attending his
endeavon, mlatle him a. workman that Deeded DOt to be
ashamed. O.ae would think his great suocess in his pubJie • •l'8J the frequent opportuaities he embraced of
good, by the reli~f of people In diltressmg circumltaoees,
every occasion be tclok to use his inftuenee for the good
of manki~d, and the w bole of his behaviour through a lim
fifty.,sixyeara" being (so Car as the f.railty of our prese,"
stafe will admit) unblameable and lmreproveable, should
have· e~IbPted him from contempt and reproach. But.
quite .tb~ c,:ont~ry., there was JK) near a resemblance to his
bJel..l\.~a.ter as obliged him tG bear .hi. reproacb. ~
b& lutTered.with him OIl earth, and he is now glorifieel
"iJb ·bim in heaven. He has labored abuodandy, aDd he
lias b~n aslibc:raDyl'eproacbed and ma&gned from eVerJ
'luarter. Clergy and lairy han: whet thei.. tongues like
sword· against him, abd, bent their bow,. to sbool tbcir a....
rows ; but tbe Lordf amongst all, har. kDown lUld approved his righteous servant. l'houp it i& well kDOWD be.
bas had oppOrtunity Ions q.ce to enjay epiacepal cmom..
1nent, yet; in bis opiateD, (and it will be found in the end
that he judged like a wiee man) sinners, through ilia in.strumentality, bemg t~rnecl uoto the Lord, and becomjag
Ilis joy and etowa of rejoicing in tbe day of our Lord Je..
sus., was esteemed- It greater honor than any this world
could aWord him. His longing desire for the aal.auon of
immortal souls would not admit oC his being confined
within tbe district of any walls; though it must be aektnowletlteft he never !'t,hought (If oonuueoeing fiew..-

ws:

dam,

'.r
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preacher' till his invidious eneinies refuaed .him chw:cl...
pulpits, with indignation of, spirit unbecoming the lowest.
and vulgar class of mankind, much more men pl'ofessing
themselves preachers of godliness. Though he bas,
throughout the whole course 'of his ministry, given suBieient proof of his inviolable attachment to our happy establishment, he was desirous to countemmce ~he image of
Christ, wherever he saw it, ,vell-knowing that political in, stitutions. in any nation whatever, should 110t destroy the
blessed union, or prevent the communion, which ought to
subsist throughout the Holy Catholic Church, belween
real, sincere christian, of all denomination.s. Some people may retain such a veneration fOI' apostolic .phrases as
to suppose they ought not to be applied to other persons;
sorry am I to observe, that few deserve the .. pplication.
But of Mr. Whitefield we rna, say, with the .strictest
truth, in journeyings often, in perils of robbers, in perils
of his own countrymen, in perils in the city, in perils in
the wilderness, in pel'ils in the sea, in perils among f..lse
brethren, in weariness and painfulness, he hatl.t ~pproved
himself a minister of God. All who knew alld were ac.
~uainted ,vith him, soon discovered in him every mark of
good sense and good mannel... His company andconv~r..
sation were so enlivening and entertain,ing, and at the same
time so'instructive and edifying, that no person, with the
least degree of common sense, could bebave_improperly
in"bispresence. In him met (which ~o not often meet in'
one person) the finished and complete gentleman, and tho
real and true christian. \Vhy then did he take pleasure
in reproaches, and submit to the taunts and insults both.
of the vulgar and politer part of ~ankind? He had re!,
spect to the recompence of reward. Though the believer's work will never e.ntitle him to a reward of debt, yet
the reward .of grace will always excite a holy desire to
r'ender something unto the Lord. What wOlllde.st thou
have me do? is the incessant inquiry of thd..t soul who by
the Redeemer's death, and the virtue of his precious
blood, is redeemed from sin, and made a partake I' of the
inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, an~ that Cadctb not
away. Faith operates by good works: and, let all the
men of the world say to the contrary, o~ .pUl ever so base
~onstructioD upon OU1' doctrillo, ittyijl e.v~4~ce itself b,·

WHITEPIELlt.

~l

these good fruits. It was 6-omthese'principleetlnlt Mr.
Whitefield acted, and they were productive of the desired
effects; not only in alms-giving, this was but a. small matter, when compared with the happier and more impOrtant
attempt which be made for the good of mankind, at the
hazard of bis life, and the expence of an unblemished
emaracter. How he has preached witb showers of stones,
and many otber instruments of malice and revenge; about
bis ears, many of his surviving friends can witness : but
having the salvation of sinners at heart, and a great desir6
to rescue them from the power of eternal death, he .re-solYed to spend and be spent for the service of precioQ~
and immortal souls, and spared no pains, and refused nDlabour. 80 that he might but administer to their real and
etel'l'lal 'good: and, glory be to our good God, be halla
persevered and endured to the end of his' life, baving re-tlpect unto the recompence of reward. Surely nothin"
~se could'support him under such a weight of care, and
enable'him, amidst it all, tor 80 many years, to bear it with
So much cheerfulneas. The worthy inhabitanta of this
province do not wllntmy. attelilation either to the loss the
IIrorinoo, haasustained, or to the desire he has bad for its
prosperity. PJi.. indefatigable endeavors to promote it,
arid the many fervent prayers he has night and day olrered
:&Jr' it, speak loud enough. Happy' omens, we would hope,
ill favor of it, both as t() its temporal increase, and spiritual
prosperity. May God raise up some useful men to supply bis place, and'carry on unto perfection what he bath
so disinterestlr begun, tllat the institution lie hath founded
ill this province triay be of l)ublic utility to the latest posterity! As to his death, little more can be said of it than
has been communicated to the public already. He died
like a hero in the field of battle. He has been fighting
the battles of the Lord of Hosts upwards o( thirty years,
against the world, sin and Satan; and he bath been a conqueror; he bath Cought successCully: many, very many;
, .converted sinners are the trophies of his victo~. But
-sow- bis warfare is accomplished, the Captain of hiS salvation has granted him a dlsc:harge. he is entered into his
everlasting rest, and is reaping the benefits of a life sincerely dedicated to the service of the once crucified, but
no. exalted, Jesus. He preached tho day _Cere ~

.u:--
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eaae. Thougb hia death was sudden, he was not surpri.;'
sed: tbe morning of his departure, not many hours before
his spirit took its Right to the regions of bliss, he prayed
to the God of his salvation, nod committed his departing
soul into his hands, as his faithful Creator, and all-merciful Redeemer. Soon after, he said. " I am near Illy end i"
then fell asleep; he fai.,ted, and died! not one sigh or'
groan i the l..ol'd heard his prayel', and granted him his re.quest, and gave him an easy dismission out of time into
eternity: sudden death was his desire, and sudden death
was to him sudden glory. He has fought the good fight.
- Few, if any. since the Apostles, ha\'e been more extensively useful, or labored more abundantly. Thoullands, ~
belie,e I may with propriety say, in England, Scotlan~
and Am'erica, have great reason to bless God for his ministrations; for he hath travelled far and wide, proclaiming
the glad tidings of salvation, through faith in a crucified
Saviour. Adorable Eman\lel, make thou up the loss of·
him to thy,church and people! Let a double portion of
thy Spirit be poured out upon the remaining ministers!
J..et that holy fire which burnt so bright in thy departed
servant, warm each of their hearts! And, 0. thou Lord of
the harvellt,' send forth mQresuch true and faitbfullabor.rs into thy hanest !"
A number of Funeral Sermons were preached for him
in England as well as in America. In one by. Mr. D. Edwards, November It, 1710, upon Heb. xi. 4-" By it he,
being dead, yet speaketh"-we have the' following charac:tel' of Mr. Whitefield:"
" 1. The ardent love he bore to the Lord Jesus Christ
was remarkable. This divine principle constrained him
an unwearied application to the service of the gospel,
and transported him, at times. in the eyes of aome, beyond
the bounds of BOber reason. He WI& content to be a fool,
'for Christ's sake; to be despised, 80 Christ might be honored; to be nothing, that Jeslill might be all in "all. He
had such a sense of the incomparable excellence of the
person of Christ, of his adQl'able condescension in taking
our nature upon him, and enduring the curses of the holy
law; his complete suitableness and sufficiency, as the wisdom, righteousness, sanctification and redemption of his.
people, that he could never say enough of him. He wds..
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WHITEFIELD.
so convilic;ed of the happy teDdency and el&CjlCf of this
principle in· hi~ own mind. that he made use of it, and proposed it to otbers, in the room of a thousand argument!\,
whenever be would inculcate the most unreserved obedi·
ence to the whole will of God, or stir up. believers to a
.holy diligence in adoriDg.tlll:l doctrille of.G~ our Saviour
in an things. Inspired by thia principle, Qothing frightened or flattered him from his duty.
:.
" 2. Another pleaung ingr:edient in hi, character, and a
sure evidence of the fOI'mer, was, love to the souls of man.kind. He rejoic~ in their prosperity as one that had
· foulld great .poil; and "ith St. Paul wal willing to spend
and be spent in promoting tht.ir happiness. He loved all
, who loved J~sus Christ in llincerity, however they might
differ in some ci..cumstantials. He embraced all oppor· tuniues Lo expose the. malignant I.eaven of a party, and te
remove prejudices and misapprehensions which good ~o
pie too often entertain of .cine anotber,.when under the influence of a Jectal'ian humour.
" S. His attachment to the .great d9Ctrines of the gospel
was inflexible; having known their worth, and experienced
· the!I'power in bis own heart, be plainly saw, that though
.' they ~ere unacceptable to the carnal heart, yet they bore
the plain impress of the infinite wisdom of God. Those
important u'uths which tend to humble the sinner, to exalt
Christ, and promote holiness in the heart and life, were
his darling subjects. He did not disguise gospel truths by
· some artful sweetening, to render th!!m more palatable to
men of corrupt mipds: he studied to preach the word in
its purity, plainness and llimplicity.. Th" warmth of. his
zeal disgusted many who m.ke a mighty outcry about candor and chal-hy, and are willing to extend it to every senti· ment. except the truths in which the Apostles gloried It was his love. to the. truths of God and the soula of men
• that lecl him to expose those who plead for the rectitude
and excel)en~y of human nature; deny the proper Godhead of Jesus Christ, justification by faith in Ilis right- eousness imputed. or the New-Birth, and the absolute nee
· cessity of the 9porations. of the Holy Ghost. Faith and
holinesa were ever united together in his system, in oppo·
· sition to those who pretend to' faith without obedience to
tbp law of God a~ th~ rule of life. He· knew, errors in
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..,.. great trotlasof tbe gospel an not iRdl~IaUldrcad'
i'ul and· fatal; be knew it was not caDdOI' and charity to say

Utilt errors -in juclgmeAt aN-not bunful, bat the greatest
unmerdfulaeasaod cruelty; therefore he often reproved
.such -eharply.
.
." Akhollgh he·was so tenacioul.ofthe-fouadation-truths
-el tbe gespeij Jet hOne lIIore candid in tbings that are IIIIt
essential i herein he was full of gentleness and forbear1UlCO. In things -inditrerent ho became all things to all

-men.-

" 4. To the foregQiDgpartioulars in Mr. Whitefield~s
eharacter, I may add his zeal. His christian zeal was like
the light of the sun,- which did warm, shine, and cherish,
but knew not to destroy i full of generous philanthropy
and benevolence, liis zeal made him exceeding earnest
and importunate in his addreSIICs to uints. mld sinners.
His ze&I returned blessings fOl' curses, ud prayers for in·
treatment; it kindled in him a becomiag indignatiOll
against the errors, follies and sins of tbe times; it led him
to wetp bltterly over thOle who would not be persuaded to
fly from the wrath to come i it made him bold- and illtrepid in tbe cause of God, and ke~ him from that flatness
-and deadftcss'which is too visible in lOme good ministers.
-In these things he was an- example to ministers of e~ery
denomination: and, if the limits of my discourse W08ld
admit, 1 could mention many things, as his great charity
to the poor, his humility, kc."
_ On Sunday, Nov. 18, 1110, a Sermon was preached on
,his death at the Chapel in Tottenham Court·Road, and at
-the Tabernacle- near -Moorfields, by tbe Rev. Mr•. John
Wesley-.t The text was Numb. xxiii- 10--" Let me die

- As to the difference between essentials and non-es.
Mr. Edwards refers to the Rev. Mr.
Newton's "Review of- Ecclesiastical' History, so far as -i.e
_ concems the progress, dcclensions and revivals of Evanaelical Doctrine and Practice."
t London Chronicle, November 1-9, l'1T(). "Yesterday
the Rev. Mr. W'esley preached a Funeral Sermonton·M!'.
Whitefield's death, in the mOt'lling at the Chapel, and in
-~hea!temoon at the Tabernacle: theinude of each place
~ lined- with blac~ cloth, and an escutcheon kiln&, on the
sen~ls in religion,

WHITEFIELD.
the death of the righteous. and let-my last end he like his.';
And in the sermon, after giving some particulars of his
life and death. Mr.\Vesley says..
" I. We al'e next to take some view of/hi. character.
A little sketch of this was, soon after his death, published
in the Boston Gazette; an extract of which is sUbjoined:
, Little can be said of him but what every friend to vit~l
christianity. who has sat under his ministr>;.
attest. In
his' public llIbors he has for many years astonished the
world with his eloquence and devotion. With what divine
patho) did he persuade the impenitent sinner to embl'llce
. the practice of piety and virtue! filled with the Spirit of
Grace, he spoke from the hea"', and. with a fervency of
zeal perhaps unequalled since the days of the apostles,
adorn~d the truths he delivered with the most graceful
charms of rhetoric and oratory. From the pulpit be was
unrivalled in the comm~nd of an ever-crowded auditory.
Nor was he less agreeable and instructive in his pl'ivate
conversation; happy in a remarkable ease of add res'll, willing to communicate, studious to edify. May the rbing
generation catch a spark of that. flame which shQne with
such distinguished lustre in the spirit and practicc of this
.faithful servant of the most high God.'
" 2. A more particular and equally just character of
him has appeared in the London Chronicle, of Nov. 8,
1710. It might not be disagreeable to you to IHld the
5ublltance of this likewise: 'The character of this truly
ilious person must be deeply impresscd on the heart of every fl;cnd to vital religion. In spite of 11 tender and delicate
constitution, he continued to the last day of his life prenching with a frequency and fervor that seemed to exceed
the natural strength of the most robust. Being called to
the exercise of his function at an age when most young
'Inen arc only beginning to qualify themseh'cs fOl' it, he
!tad not time to make a very considerable pr~rcss in the
learned languages; but this defect was ump!y supplied
by a lively and fertile genius. by fervent zeal, and u~ a Flrcible and most pe~suasive delivery. And though in lhe

,.,iIl

The multitudes that went with n dcsi;';ll to heal'
the Sermon. exceeded all belief. The Chapel and Tabcl'n~!:le ",ere bot11 tilled as soon as they were opened."
S
..
pulpits.
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pulpit he often fountl it needful by the terrors of tb,eLord
to persuade men, he had nothing gloomy in hi" nature,
being singularly cheerful, as well as charitable and tender
hearted: He was as ready to relieve the bodily as the
spb·itual necessities of those who applied to him. It
ought also to be observed, that he constantly enforced
on his audience every moral duty, particularly industry iR
their several callings, and obedience to their superiors.
He endeavored, by t'he most extraordinary efforts of
preachmg ill different places, and even in the open fields,
to rouse the lower class of people, from the last degree of
inattention and ignorance, to a sense of religion. For
this, and his other labors, the name of George Whitefield
'Will long be remembered with esteem and veneration.'
" 3. That both these accounts are just and impartial,
will readily be allowed; that is, as far as they go: but
they go little farther than the outsides of his character:
they shew you the preacher, but not the man, the christian,
the saint of God. May I be permitted to add a little 08
this head, from a persollal knowledge of near forty years l
Indeed, I am thoroughly sensible how difficult it is 18
speak on so delicate a sUbject; what prudence is required to
avoid both extremes, to say neither too little nor too much.
Nay, I know it 'is impossible to speak at all, to say either
less or more, without incurring from some the former,
from others the latter,. censure. Some will seriously
think that too little is said, and others, that it is too much:
but, without attending to this, I will speak just what I
know, before him to whom we are aU to give an account.
,,- 4. Mention has already been made of his unparalleled
eeal, hill indefatigable activity, his tender·heartedncss to
the alfticted, and charitableness toward the poor.. But
shollid we not likewise mention his deep gratitude to aU
whom God had used as instruments of good to him? of
whom he did not cease to speak in the most respectful
manner, even td his dying day. Should we not mention,
that he had an heart susceptible of the most generous and
the most tender friendship? I have frequently thought
that this, of all olhers, was the distinguishing part of his
character. How few have we known of so kind a-temper,
of such laloge and flowing affections! 'Vas it not princi.
~trao,err
rally by lbis lh.at tb>; hearts of others wc:re

up-
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WHITEFIELD.
drawn and knit to bim? Can'any thing but love beget love?
This "hone in his very countenance, and continually
bl'eathed in all his woll(\s, whether in public or private,
\Vas it noL this which, quick and penetrating a!llightning,
ftew from healll to heart l which gave that life to his ser- mons; his conversation, his letters? Ye are witnesses.
- " 5. But away with the vile misconstruction of men of
oorrupt minds, who know of no love but wbat is eal·thly
and sensual t Be it remembered, at the same time, that
he was endued with the most Dice and unblemished modesty•. His office called him to COD verse very frequently
and largely with women as well aIL men, and those of every age.and cendition. But his whole behaviour towards
them was a practical comment on that advice of St. Paul
to Timothy-Entreat thl:. elder .'r:1Omen 118 motllf:rB, tb~
,ounger IU ';'terB, VJith all purity.
" 6. Meantime, bow suitable to the fl-iendliness of his
spit-it was the frankness and openness of his conversalion !
although it was as far removed fl'om rudeness on the one
hand, as from guile and disguise on the other. 'Vas not
this frankness at once a fruit and Jlroof of bis courage and
intrepidity? Armed with these, he feared not the faces of
men, but used great plainness of speecb, to persolls of
every rank and condition, high and low, rich and poor;
endeavoring, only by manifestation of the truth, to com-,
• mend himself to every man's conscience in the sight df

God.
"f. Neither was he afraid of labor or pain, any more
than of what man could do unto him, being equally
. 'Patienl in 6earinc .ill, and doing 'CIJell:
And this apP8ared in the steadiness ,,,herewith 11e pursued
whatever he undertook for his Master's sake. WitJlesa
one instance for all, the Orphan·liouse in Georgia, "hicb
he began and p'erfected, in spite of all (liscouragements.
Indeed, in whatever concerned himself he was plianfantl
fiexilJle; in this case he \Vas easy to be entreated, easy to
be either convinced or persuaded; but he was immoveable in the tbings of God, or wherever his conscience was
concerned. None could persuade any more than affright
wm to vary in the least point from that integrity whieh.
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was il,lseparable f!'om his whole character, and regulattdall his words and actions. Herein be dW
, Stand IU an iron jIillar IItrong,
And dt!dflUt all a 'UJ{l1l qf brau.'
" 3. If it be enquired, What was the f08OOation of this

Integrity, or of his sincerity, courage, patience, and every
uther valuable and amiable 9uality! it is easy to give tho
~nswer. It was not the excellence of his natural,tem~rt
not the strength of his understanding; it wal nottJte force
of education; no, nor the advice of his friends. It. .w.
no other than faith in a. bleeding Lord ; faith of the.operation of God. It was a lively hope of an inheritance incorruptible, tmclefiled, anu that fadeth ,not away. It was,
the love of God, shed abt-oad in his ,heart by the Holy
Gllo!>t, which was given 1,1I1to him, filling bis soul with
tentler, disinterested lov.e to every child of man. From
this source al'Ose lhllt torrent of eloquence \v.hich frequently bore down all befl>re it. From this, that astonishing
fOl'ce of persuasion, which the m(,lllt· hardened sinners
could not I·csist. This it was whichof~en made his head
as ,vaters, and his eyes a fountain of tears. This i.t was
which enabled him to pour out his soul in prayer, in a
manner peculiar to himself, with such' fulness and ease
united together,. with such strength and variet),; botb of
sentiment and expression.
" 9. I may close this head with ob!\erving, whilt an "honor it pleased God to put upon his faithful servant, by aIlo\ving him to declare hi3 everlasting gospel, in so. many
various countries, to suth nu.mbers of people•. and with so
great an effect on,so many of their precious souls! Hav.~
we read or heard of any person since the Apostles, Sec."
... On the same day (Nov. 10, 1770) the Rev. Mr. Venn
... A n y H N.

Servant of God, well done!
The gloriou9 warfare',s past:
"
The battle's fought, the race is won,
And thou art crown'd at last.
Of all thy heart's desh'e
Triumphantly possest ;
I.odg'd by the ministeridl quire
In thy Rec!eme1"s preast,

WHITEFIELl).
preached at the Conntess of Huntingdon's Chapel at BallI,
on Isaiah viii. 18-" Behold I, and the children whom the
Lord hath given me, are for signs and for wonders in Israel from the Lord of Hosts. which dwelleth in Mount
Zion!' And of Mr. Whitefield he says: "ThoJlgh the
children of Christ Ilre all for signs and for wonders in Israel, yet d~ tbey differ as one star differs fl'Om another stal"hi glory. Talents, grace and zeal eminently dignify some,
and draw t\1e eyes of men upon them. In the foremost
of this. rank, doubtresl, is the Rev. Mr. Whitefield to be
placed ;. for his doctrine was the doctrine of the Reformers,
of the Apostles, and of Christ: it was the doctrine of free...

II

In condescending love.
Thy ceasless prayer he bearel,
And bade thee suddenly remove
-:t:'0 thy complete reward:
Ready to bring the peace, '
'rhy beautious feet were bhod,
'Vhen mercy sign'd lhy SOUl's rel~.,.
And caught thee up to God~
III.
'Vilh saints enthron'd on high
Thou dost thy Lord proclaimJ .
A nd still to God Salvation cry,.
Salvalion to the Lamb!
o happy, happy soul,
In extacies of praise,
Long as eternal ages roll,
Tltou seest tby Saviour's _ .

IV.
'Redeem'd from earth and painJ
Ah ! when shall we ascend,
.o\nd all in Jesus' presence reig~
\Vith our translated friend!
Come, Lord, and quickly come!
And when in Thee cam plete, .
Receive thy longing servants home;,; 1.70, triumph at thy feet!
.
~2,
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grace, of God's e,'erlasting lo\"e. Through .Jesus he
preacbed the forgiveness of sins, and perseverance in holy
living, through his faithfulness and power engaged to his
people. And the doctrine which he preached he emi·
rieDtly adorned. by his zeal, and by his works. For if the
greatness, extent, 5uccess and disintetestednessof a man's
lalJOul'S elm give bim distinction amongst the children of
Christ, we are \van-anted to affirm, that scarce anyone of
his ministers, since the Apostles' days, has exceeded,
scarce anyone has equall'cd, Mr. Whitefield.
. ,
" \'Vhat n sign and wonder was this man of God in the
greatness of his labours! One cannot but stand amazed,
that his mortal f"ame could; . for the space of near thirty
yea!"s, without interruption, sustain the wei.:ht of them.
I"or what is so trying to the human frame, in youth espe~ially, as long-continued, frequent and violent-s!raining of
the lungs? Who, that knows their structure, wO'lld think
it possible, that a person, little above the age of manhood,
should speak in the compass of a single week (and that
for years) in general. forty hours, and in very many weeks,
~ixty, and,that to thousands; and afte!" this labour. instead
oft.lking any rest,. should be offering up prayers\interces!.ions, with hymns and spiritual songs, as his m_anner was
in every house tGl which he was invited. The history of
the Church of Christ affords but very few instances of
men thus incessantly employing their wh()le strength,
. tllld, as it were, every breath they drew, in the business of
their sacred function. And the trulh is, that in point of
labour, this extraordinary servant of God did as much in a
few weeks, as most of those who exert themselves are
able to do in the space of a year Thus labouring, not by
fits and ·starts, but with constancy and perseverance, and
ardour unabated, his mortal fl'ame, about nine years since,
began to liink under the weight of so much work. Ir,
,vilh the length \lOd frequency of Mr. Whitefield's preaching, we cousiderthe intenseness of voice and spirit with
which he spoke, the greatness of his labours, will appeal"
perfectly ,astonishing. He knew not how to speak with
less zeal, in his whole manner, thah became the SUbjects
of his discourse. The total ruin oftbe human race by the
ull, the complete recovery of belit:"vers in Christ, his dy~hg love, and the unsearchable riches of ~is grace, tq b~
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kno\\tn experimentally in this lir~, though' fuJly to be displayed in the next, and the infatuation of sinners, led captiVQ by their lusts down to the cham~rs of death; these
grand truths, of mure weight than words can paint. fired·
his whole lOul; they transported him as much as earthly
spirits are transported into vehemence, when they contend
personally for their own property; he cried out, therefore,
as his dellr Lord was wont to do, with a voice audible to
an amazing distan",,:. hence, in a thousand instances,
wb,re the cause of God more coolly pleaded would have
beep neifected, ~e gainQd it a hearing, and carried the
day': fur the unusual earnestness of the speakel' rou~ed
the most stupid and lethargic; it compelled them to feel.
"l'he matter must be momentOus indeed. whien the speaker
was urging as if a man would plead for his own life.
Early and often his body suffered for this very violent exertion of his strength; early and onen his inside haa bled
a considerable quantity, and cried out, Spare thyself: but
prodigal of life in the best of causes, he would give himself no rest: expecting vet'fsoon to finish his course,and
infinitely desirous to save the .louIs condemned to die, ho
perished. Though this may be blamed as an excess, j,
was an ~xce9S far above the I'each of a selfish mintl, or an.
urdinary faith.
"Equal to. the greatness and intenseness of his labours,
was their extent~ The abilities and grace of most teachers have full employ in a small destrict, nor have common men talents for more. But when God light!! up in.
the breast an apostolic zeal for his own glory, an apostolic
lo.ve for the souls of men, it seems reasonable to conclude
such an inStrument is designed for the most extensive
usefulness.
.
" Accordingly the compass of Mr.Whitetield'slabours
exceeds any thing that others can pretend t-o. . Not only
in the south, the west and north of England did he lift
up his voice, saying, 'Repent, for the kingdom of heaven
is come,' but in Wales, in Scotland. in Ireland, and Amerj'ca, from Georgia' to Boston, vast multitudes in each
.c:ountry were witnesses of his zeal for the salvation of
souls.
" And to crown all. he was abundantly successful ill biS"
hst labQ\lrs, and disinte~-ested too. The seals of,hismin.
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istry, from fil'st to,laat, I am p.ursuaded, are more thaa
would be credited, could the number be fixed. This ill
certain, his amazing popularity was only from his usefulnesl; for he DO looner opened hia mouth al a preacher,
than God commanded an extraordinary blessing upon his
word. The people were 10 deeply imprelSed with the
aense of divine things, from what he delivered, that, to
his own great lurprise, they followed him from church to
church, until the largest churches in LoDdon could no
longer contain a fourth part of the crowds which pre~sed
to hear the word of God from his lips.
" Sbould anyone say, few in comparison. besides low,
ignorant, common people were his followen; I ,vould
answer, tbe lOuls of the poor and ignorant are to be full
al precious aa tho!le of the rich and learned: and the mob
have shown the jUltest discernment, and have received.
the truth, whUst men of wealth, and learning, and education, have trampled it under theil' feet. Witness tbo
chief Scribes and Pharisees, who rejected both the Baptist and the .Saviour, when the comm~n people justified
God, and gave them both the honour of beillg !Lent from
him. Indeed, in every age, we see the scripture fulfilled,
'Not many rich, not many mighty, not many wise men
after the flesh, are called: but God hath chosen the poor,
rich in faitb,and heirs of the kingdom:
"However, when the fiercerie~s of prejudice was worn
eW, numbers, who at first ·despised him, taught to do so by
gross slanders, were happy under his ministry. And this
honour waa put upon him even to the last. He had a
~uch larger audience statedly to hear hipt, than any man
in the whole kingdom, perhaps in all Christendom.
" And that this vast multitude of people, were gather.
cd, just as the primitive churches of. Christ, by the truth
they heard, and the spiritual benefit they received undew
his word, is evident beyond a reasonable doubt. For, if
you trace his progress through the various cities and countries where he preached tbe Gospel, you will find. as the
,CIlse was with St. Paul, 10 it was with this servant 0'
Christ, Many were turned by him from dar~Dess to light,
ft'om the po.wer of Satan to God, receiving remission or
their sins,.and an inheritance atn()n~ those that are sancti.~, througb faith in C~rist~ Inquire o~ t!!c eft'cet~ of~,
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labours, from the only proper judges, those who live in the
religious world, and they will aver, that many wililID their
own k.nowledge, small as that circle must be, confess they
owe theil' own selves to this faithful witriess for bis Lord.
Add to this, that the letters he received of greatful acknowledgment from persons of 11,11 ages and conditions in
life, for the spiritual blessings he had conveyed to them,
lvould fill whole volumes. Nay, it is a well known fact, that the conversion of men's souls bas been the fruit of a
single sel'man from his lips; so eminently
he' made
of God a fisher of men. But he was not mOl'e successful
than he was disinterested in his labours; for though a vast.
multitude (which must ever be th., case with thOle whom
GDd is pleased remarkably to own) followed liim, he hac:1
still no .am~ition to Btand as the head· of a p"rty, . His
great object was to exalt Christ cl'ucified; and when his:
hearers were brought to the knowledge of salvation, his
point was gained and his soul was satis6ed.-Herice, neither in his sermons nor more private-exhortations did he
cast disparaging reflections on other pr.eachers of Christ.
No baleisuggestion drbpt from his mouth, as if to differ
from him must be owing to blindness in the judgment, or
coldness of the heart for the interest of holiDes.~ Truly
cordial and catholic in,his love for: all who appeared to'love
the Lord Jesus in sincerity, he never desired to see his
congregation increased by those who bad evangelical pastors of their o.wn, Further, in proof of his disinterestedness, consider what he gained by. his Jabours1 ~Tjle scourge
of the tongue was let loose upon him, aDd his Rame was
loaded with the foulest calumnies; he was often in tumults, and more than once in danger of his life, by the
rage of the people; he wore himself away in the.llervice
of souls; and wben he died he died quite, exhausted by
much speaking; but in his death he received an immediate answer to his own prayer, ' That if it were consistent
with the Divine Will, he might finish tb1lt day his Master's work:
" For such a life, and such a death, (though in tears under our great loss) we must yet trumk God.. And thbllgh ,
we are allowed to,sorrow, because we shall never see orbear him again, we must rejoice that millions have heard
him so long, so often, and to luch g~ eWcct i that out of
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this mass or people, multitudes are gone before him, we,
doubt not, to hail his entranc'e into the world of glory ;
and that in every period of Iif~, ftom childhood to hoary
age, many of his child'ren in the Lord are still to follow;
all to be his crown of rejoicing: the only ell'ectual. everlasting confutation of his adversaries; that.he ran not in
vain. nor laboured in vain."
. .
'.
There were many other sermons preached on occasion
of Mr. Whitefield's death; in \vhich the descriptions of
his character are the same in substance with those already
given.. - Such as by the Rev. Messrs. \Vbitaker and Smith of
Charleston; Sprout of Philadelphia; Langford, Elliott,
W. M.and probably othen, which have not come to the
Compiler's knowledge •
. The Rev..Mr: De Courcey, also wrote some El~giac
lines, among whlch are the followiog::
Soon as the Spirit'S unction from above,
Throughout his SOIiI dift"us'd the Saviour's lovlt"
A lire enkindled in his eager breast;
.
With. pity buro'd to sinners rost--· .
Sttaight'li~e u kU~llpet. he :Iusvoice did raise,
The wonders of redeeming love to praise; .
'Of health regardless, all things did forego,
That sinllers JeliUS' boundless grace may knoW' ;
'Vhere'er he.preach'd, attentive crowds were see"1
Astonish'd at his youth and zealous meiD:.
J,et Kennington, Blackbeath, Moorfields, declatet
How oft the gospel.trumpet lIOunded there•..
"... Nor could his Eoa) the vast Atlantic bound'{.fI. Thro~ghout the western world he Christ displa,.
. And Joyful ~ew. to:Georgia's coast conveys.
There. Orphans yet unborn shan weeping tell
How mourn'cl the founder of Bethesda fell.
The love of ~esus ~as his darling theme;
And beaven l1e felt In that dear precious name' .
H~nce, when bis heart with sacred ardour glo~'d .
II~ tongue in promptest elocution flow 'd.
'
With what compassion. energy and fire
Would be tbe guilty heart for Christ require !.
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To be the subject of so many funeral sermons; both at
home and abroad, is sometbing . singuld.r; though quite
suitable to his extraordinal'y manner of life. But it was
.till more singular to have a sermon preached upon his
,

-

,
Oft, whilst bis Master's glorioul$ grace..1te
show'd,
.An arrow, dip't in Jesus' precious blood,
.Th' aspiring sinner in the dust brought low,
And forc'd him at the bleeding cross to bow_
Whene'er he meant the power of sin to kill,
And carnal hearts with purest love to fill,
Transgressors he to Calvary's summit led,
Where Jesus, spotless victim, bow'd his head.
But, as a glass, the sinner's guilt to show,
'The law he brought, with all its curse and woe;,
The conscience wounded with his flaming sword,
While Sinai seem'd to thundedn his wOI'd.
:But-\vhilst each terror of the Lord, and threat,
With zeal and faithfulness he did repeat,
He all dissolv'd in sorrow would appear,
While plenteous flow'd the sympathetic tear;
Like Jesus, who o'er bloody Salem mourn'd,
While wrath divine against it vengeful burn'd.
In prayer, with a peculiar gift endow'd,
Reverent before the throne of grace he bow'd t
In tears, like Jacob, with the. angel strove,
Prevail'd, like I,rael, with the God of Love.
, For all he pray'd-and all in love receiv'd, '.
With heart capacious. who in Christ beliv'd.
In him there dwelt a spiaitgenel'ous, bold,
Unaw'd by threat'nings, ullallur'd hy gold.
Preferments, honours, ease. he deem'd but loSS;
Vile and contemptible for J'eaus' Cross.
Inur'd to scandal, injuries, and polin, .
" To him to live was Christ; to die was gain."
In a Dote upon the lalt paragraph, the author' SilYs,
" Whoever is acquainted with Mr. Whitefield's life, \)'e11
kno~s tbat J have not exaggerated matters
For in a visit
to Ireland be was solicited by the Prim"lte of that kingdom to accept of some considerable church-preferment,
but declined the offer, because he looked upoa himself as
olJe4 to JIl itinerant life; and \V~at maket this circum-
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l'ersonal anI! minis!erial ch.!lra~~er, in his own life:time,
and when he was but ~wentv-sIX years of age. ThIs serm4)n was-preached by the Rev. Mr. Josiah Smith, of
Charleston, South-Carolina, and was published at Boston,
with a recommendatory preface by the Rev. Dr. Colman lind Mr. Cooper, in the: year 1140. Of this it is worth
\yhile to make a sho'rt'extrac.,- after all that has been said;
that, by comparing it with the funeral sermons, the reader
1Jlay see how consistent and uniform Mr. W's. conduct
,vas from that early period of his ministry till his death. :
After speaking of his doctrine concerning Original Sin
-Justification by faith alone-Re~eneration-The inward feelings of the spirit-Mr. SmIth acids, "As to the
manner of his preaching-With what a flow of words did
he speak to us upon the great concern of our souls ! In
what a flaming light did he set out eternity before us!
How earnestly did he press Christ upon us! How close,
strong and pungent were his applications to the conscince; mingling light and heat; pointing the arrows of
the Almighty at the hearts of sinners, while he poured in
the balm on the wounds of the contrite! How bold and
COUI'ageou~ did he look! He was no flatterer. He taught
the way of God in truth, and regarded not tbe persons of
men.. Tile politest and most modish of our vices he
6truck at; the most fashif)Oable entertainments; regal'dles!! of e~ery one's presence, but His in whose name
he spake.
_
." As to his personal character, whi,le he preaches- up
faith alone'in our justification before God, 'he is careful
to maintain good WQJ'ks. These things the grace QfGod
teache~ us. And itow much of this doctrine has he trans- cribed into his life! How rich has he been in all good
stance:, the more -remarkable is, that Mr'-Whitefield, at that
time, had no pro,;pect whatever, as to temporals."
See also a Pastoral on Mr. \Vhilefield, said, to be writ~
ten· by-the Han. and Rev. Mr. Shirley; an Elegy, con~
taining a short History of his Life, by the Rev. -Mr.
Knight of Halifax. and another Elegy, and a Monody, by
anonymous authors.
. - A large Extract. both of the Preface and Sermon, is
tf). be found ill Prince's Christian Hisrory, No. XCIX. ..
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9'01'l:a! What an eminent pattern of piety to'ft1'dl God !
flow hoty and unblameable in an conversation and putness! How seasoDilble, how much to the use of edifying,
1111 bis discourses! How natunlly doel he tum them to
I'eligion! How much is he given to devotion himseJt; and
110W does he labour to excite it in others!
. "He afFects no party' in religion, nor sell himietf at the
lIead of any He is hot bigoted to' the lesser rites and
fOrms of religion, while zealous enough in all it. essendais. He professes love to good men of every denomiu.
("JOn. Hit! heart seems set upon doing good. He goes
.about his great Master's work with diligence and application, and' with s\lch cheerfulness as would make one in love
1dth a life of reli~ion. He is proof 8g-cUnst reproach arid
mvective. When he i8 reviled, he reviletb not again;
but prays heartily for ~l his enemies.
II He renders to all their due j while 'Zealous for the
things of God, ill a friend to Ca:sar. And for charilY, al it
consists in compassion and actlof beneficence, we have
few men like minded. Had he been under any criminal
influence or a mercenary, temper 'j had he collected rnanies ror himself in his joumies, under the pretext of doing
'It for the poor, as Was slanderously- reported, he had cerClinty a fair opportunity to enrich himself. But we have
lCen, and plain fact cannot be denied, that he castl all into the treuu"y. and sen"s the tables of the POOl" witb it.
Strolling and vagabond' orphans. without father and without mother, without purse and without a friend, be seek.
Cut, picks up, and adopts into his family. He is no.
lIuildll1~ accommodations. and laying the best foundation
lor their support anel maintenance," Thus far Mr 1.
Smith, who had the pleasure of seeing this character of
)iis Mend verified in the Whole of hil future life ; and wbo,
ih his "'uneral ~ermon upon him at Charleston, October
28, 1170, has this remarkable ex:pression, concerning a
fisit he made to Mr. Whitefield at his Orphan-house:
-- It was a scene that made me tbink I was in heaven."
, By a paper, written with Mr. White6.eld's own hand, of
the contents of his imperfect manuscript, frequently qUe)ted in the above account of his life, it appears, that if h'e'
lad lived to finish it, the conclusion WQuid have been, " ReftectiODl upon mo Wh., containing arguments to pIOnS
T
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the divinity of the work: aDd answers to objections against
}'ield-IJreacbing-Lay preachinSt--·lrregulariti~s-and th~
blemishes that have attended it."
As he did not live to execute this design, the Reader
is refelTed to w,bat has been published upon the subjec~
by the Rev. Messeurs Jonathan Edwards, Hobby. ShurtlifF, !tc. The Rev. Mr. Newton preacbeda sermon at Olney, November 11, 1170. on John v. 35.-" He was a burn~ng and a llhining light ;"-In which he speaks of Mr.
Whitefield; an extract of which follows: "Some ministers are burning aud shining lights in a peculiar and em,,:
inent degree. Such a one, I doubt not, was the servant or
God whose death we bow lament. I have had some opportunities of IQoking o\'er the History of the Church in
lJast ages, und I am not backward to say, that I have not
read or heard of any person, since the apostles· days, of
whom it may more emphatically be said, "He was ~ burn~
ing and·a shilling light,' than the late Mr. Whitefieldt
whether ,we consider the warmth of hiazeal. the greatness of his ministerial talents, or the extensive ,usdulness
with which tile l..ord honoured him. I do not mean to
praise the man, but the Lord, \vho furnished him, and
~ade him what he was. lIe was raised up to shine iq a
dark place•. The state of religion; when he first appeare"
(n public, was very low in Ollr established church. I spe~
the trutb, though to some it may be an offensive trl,l.th.
The doctrines of Grace were seldom heard from the pulpi~
and the life and power of godliness were little known.-,
Many of the most spiritual among the Dissenters were
mourning under the sense of a great spreading declension
OIl their side. WhatJll change has taken place throughout
the land, within' a little more than thit·ty rears, that is;
Since the time when the first set of despised ministers
(:ame from Oxford, and how much of this change haa.'
been owing to God's blessing on,Mr. W hitefield's labou~
is well known to many 'Vho have lived through this period,
and can hardly he denied by those who are least willing to
allow it. FI'ist. He was a burning light. He had an
ardent zeal for God, an enftamed desia"e for the salvation
sinners; So that no labours could weary him,
difficulties or opposition discourage him, hardly any limits
CQuld 'confine him j no~ cQlltent with l~e b~llnds oft.
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&ounty, or a kingdom, this mesSenger of good tieJings
preached the everlasting Gospel in a:lmost every consider~ble place in England, Scotland and Ireland, and througho,ut'tbe British empire in .Am~rica, which is an extent of
~orc than a thousand miles. Most of these places he visited again and again; nor did he confine his attention to
places of note, but in the former part of his ministry WII1J
ready tt)preach to few, as well as to many, wherever ..
door was opened; though in the latter part of his life, his
frequent inness, and the necessity of his more immediate
charge, confined him more at home. In some of his most
early excursions, the good Providence of God led him
here, and many, I trust, were made willing to rejoice in
fils light, and have reason to bless God that ever they sa\v
and heard him. Secondly, He was a shining light: his
zeal was not like wild fire, but directed by sound principles, and a sound judgment. In.this part of his character,
I would observe, 1st, Though he was veryyoun,- when be
carrie outJ the LOl'd soon gave him a very clear view of the
Gospel.' In the sermons ~e published soon after his first
appeamnce, there is the same evangelical strain ob'Jerva.
b1e' as in those which he preached in Iiis advanced years.
Time and observation, what he felt, and what he saw, enlarged his experience, and gave his preaching an increasing
ripeness and favor as he grew older in the work; but
from first to last he preached the same Gospel, and was
determined to know nothing but J4lSUS Christ and him
crucified,-~dly, His sle,\diness and perseverance in the
truth was the more remarkable, considering the difficulties and snal'es he was sometimes beset with. But the ,
Lord kept him steady. so that neither the examp'le, nor
mend,hip, nor importunity, of those he dearly loved,
_were capable of moving him •
. 3dly, The l.ord gave bim a manner of preachinp;,
"hich was peculiarly his own. He copied from none, and
I "never met anyone who could imitate him with success.
They who attempted, generally made themselves disa'greeable. His familiar address, the power of his action,
his marvelous talent in fixing the' attention, even of the
mostcareles!\t I need not desclibe to tbose who have heard
him i and to'those who have not, the atterhpt would be
Other ministers eould, perhaps, preach the gospel

"ain.
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.. clearl)" and to general say tile saQlC tbintP t bat, 1 be::
lieve no man living could say them in his way. Here 1
alway. thought him unequalled, aad 1 hardly expect. to
lee his eqqal while I Jive.
,
'f. 'tho But that which iftished h~ character as a abiniDB
lWht, and is .DOW his crown ot .rejoicing, wac, the &iJl,guJjV:
'Qecess which the Lord was pleaaed t,p give him ~ wm:Ding StlUls. 'W hat D,urobe1'l eJltered the .kingdom of cJofJ.
before hilJlt and what numbers are now Lamenti.o,g hu tosaa
who were awakened by his minilltry!h a.e.1J)ed as ifbta
aever pl'tllU:hcd in ,.&in. PcrJ!l\Ps there is hardly aplace,
in ali the e~ve cQmpaas of his labour.a, '\lIh~r.e, ~,

may

bo

Dot
found who thankfully a.c,kpowledge hiD) D
thell' spiritual fatber. N9r was \lean .aw.-kening .pr~.
or only, wherever he c:ame: if be prpched but a ei.nsJc
discounc, llo uauaJJy brought a .cason oI J:e{realunent au4
revbal with hiI;n to tholle tv ho had alrc;ady rACeiv.ed U,lo
u.tb. Great as his immedi:i~ and personal usefulocq
W&It hill oecasi.ODaJ usefuwas (if I Qlays.o eaJl i,t) w.laS~":
~P DlPcb geNeJ'. Many have cauae to be ~"nkful . ,
,bian, .hp Dev.er laW or hear(1 hUn. 'I have already ob&ery"dt that, thoro :w,as Jlomething peculiar in his QlaDner 'fll
prcacobiJag, in "llicb no persoD of sound j.udg~en.t wouW
ventul'l: to iroit.ate bim. B\lt, Ilotwithstanding this, bo
Wal in otbe.r 1CSpt:c.tS a lIignN .and happy JlIlucrn aod mod.
el £Qr pIIe~J~ .He introfluced.a wa, of clQllC.1I,Ild liw.cJr
applica\i.oa to the c:QDlcience, .fOJ' which I belicwe m.II.IlJ tI.
~ Qlel... .acb1Ut~ agd ~mi.nent pr.eachus ,ao.w Jjvu. .ill
not ~ ashAmed .Ql' wur.iUWe to IUO~QOWlel.tg.c thelWlcPu
his debtol:s."
There wualso a Se.nNm p.reachccl OIl 'the ~:,
the Rev. Mr.'s.uel Bresr,er, of Stepne.y) Lo,ndQQ.1II •
his modesty would not permit bi~.t.o priot. And ~
otbersoI tho naWater.a, hotb of the Cbw'ch, ~ ~
Dissenter$, .in England.. ~ thier SermoQs and Ptay.el'f uRon the DewlI.pf Mr.Whilefield~s.deat.b,be.ailcd t.\ao ~
of so great a~, and.lO wthfulantl Alr.ceufJd a JiCnr_
QiChdst.·
.
.
00 \be·6th.of F.ebntary, 1711, the ~utG'" ~ JlIoo

'. ,. ~theae w«e t~ .Rev. ¥r.
... lJr. GibboA" u4IR. T.rou,er.

~"'*.J

.AIr. x..
'

WHITEFIELD.
~ived the probat'e of Mr. Whitefield's Will, Mr. Keen,
.. ho .tas pel·fectly acquainted with every particular·of hi.
temporal atrairs; immediately published it, with the following preamble:
As we make no doubt the numerob, friends of the lat.,
Rev. Mr. George Whitefield will be glad of an opportunity of seeing a genuine copy of his last Will and 1'e.....
bient ; his Executors have favoured us with a copy of the
same, transmitted to them from tbe Orphan· bouse in
Georgia, and which they have proved in the Prerogativo
Court of Canterbury. And as it was ·Mr. Whitefield'.
constant declal'lUion, he never meant to raise either a purse
or a party, it is to be remarked,' that all1\Ollt the whole
money he died possessed of, came t. him within' two or
tbree years of his death, in the following rnanner, viz.
Mrs. Thompson. of Tower·HilI. bequeathed bim 5001..
By the death of his Wife, including a Bond of 3001. he
got 7001. Mr. Whitmore bequeathed him 1001. and Mr.
Windtr 1001. and it is highly probable, that had he lived
to .reach Ge!>rgia from his late northern tour, he would
.have much lessened the above sums, by disJlosing of them
in the"sarne noble and disinterested manner tbat all the
public or private sums he has been entrusted with have
been.
~l

" GEORGI.I.
J:AMES WRIGHT, E_fj. Ca/ltai1l·
.(}mertz/, .Govt!f'nor and Comnumdt!1' in Chiif qf Hi_ Ma-

By Hi_

E:rc~llenry

. jeBtrj'_ Baid Provi~e qf Georgia, Cliamel/or and
Admiral qf the Bame.

Yict:'~

TO all'to whom these presentsshall come, Greeting ~
Know-ye, that Thomas Moodie, who hath certified tile annexed copy from the original, in the Secretary's Office,
h Deputy.Secretal·y of tile said Province, and thereforo
6f1 due faith and credit is and ought to be had and given
to such his certificate.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and
eaused the Great Seal 8f this his Majesty's Old Pro'Vince
to he put and affixed, dated at'Savannah the tenth day of
l~ceJ'llber, in the rear of our Lord 1710, and in the cle~
- . '
.

,
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ath year fSf the ftip ell bill Majesty Xing 0 . . _
Third.
By llis Esc-'leac:y·, command,
;

J. WRIGHT.
THOS. MoODIZ,

I)ep.

Secreta.,.

!

Hal,

"IN tbe harn!, of tbe Fadler, Son, ancl
G~
thNe PerIOD&, but oliO God • I George Wbite&Ul, CIe*,.
at pre-ent ,eaiding 11& the Orpbaa.houae Academy, in tbe;.·
Vroyince cH Georgia, ill North.Ameri~ being ~
infinite metey ill mote tHa ordinary bodily bealth, aad.
perfect, BOuad .hd GO.poaed mind, kDOW~ tbe cerlaiatf'
of death, anti yet ,be __ncerainty of tblt ame 1 . U be,.
callod by it to my lent; wiabed-for heme, do make 'hi. m,..
lut Will and Testament, in tnannel' and form follow. SF
vb.'lmprimis, In ,lire and certain hope of to r"'"'l'ectlaao:
to eternal life, tbrough our Lord- Je.uI CArilt, I cormaitl
. , body Cb the dust', to "- buried in ,he moll plaiD ~
deeent manner I at'ld knowing iR whom 1 bMe belieftd,.
and being persuaded that he ..til ketp that which I Iaa...
committed UIHO him, iq. the fullest a..uraace of fakh IGommend my lOul·iIlto tbo hand, of the ever.\mrmg, alto--

&;ether lovely, never-failing, Jesus, on wllOlO eomplote andf
everlasting righteousneu 1 entirely depend, .rtu j..u..
. fication of my person, and acceptance of my poor, wCJrda.,:
less, thougb 'I trust sincere, performances, at that. day
wh~n he sball come ill the glory of hil Father, his own.
glory, and the glory of hit hwy Angela, to jadp batb tb.
quitk and dead. In respect to Illy out waN AI1IericaR con-'

o&ms, which I have engage4lln ,impl, &ad s9l.Jy tQr; Jais.'
great Name·s sake, I leave that builciing cotn1ll0Dl, aileei-:
the Orphan· bouse, at Bethesda, in the Province; of Geo.... ·
p,. tegtthcr with aU t-bo other buildiusa lawl, .....ted=;
dioreon. and likewise all oilier bulldiags, Jandt, neg.....t;"
bcIoks, fumitllre, and eYel'y othe, thing wbathe....· "lQcb.'
I nOw ataoel possessed of ill the ProvinGe of Goorp afb.....
aid, to thal: elect Lady, tMtlllOther in Jarael, that ~
of true and undefiled religion, the Riebl HCIA8lIt'abIe SeQ..;
Da, COuntell Dowager of Huntingdon; deeiriar; tll&1, as.
lOOn 108 rna, be, after my decease, the pilla of the ia~
Orpban-oheuse, Bothellda-Col", ma, bt proaecuted, or"
if not praeticable ur eligible, to puraue the pN..~t pIo 0'·

th Orpban-bouse A~~~ml'

OQ

it.!

~d ~~dad.OD

_

WHITEFI1!:LD~

_ 1 chaane}; but if. ber Ladyahip should be called to
enter into her glorioUs rest before my dec...e, I bequeatll
~l the buildinlSB! lands, negroes, and e'terr thing bero...
mentioned. whkh I now stand ponessed of, In the Province
of Geo'ltia, aforelBid, to my dear flnt fellow-traveller anll
. taidmll, myariable frie.d. the Honourable James Haberabatu, Esq. President of his Majosty'. Honourable COUll..
~: ad .~lIld b. IUrviy.c. bel' Ladyship, I earneltly reCDUUBend him as the moat proper penon to lucceecl be...
1.ad,.hip•. er to.act tor her during her LadyalUp's life tinte,
~the afFaira 10)£ the Orphan· house Academy. With 1'0-.
prd to my outward afFairs in England j whereas there is
a.buiJclingcommonly called the 'l·abemac}e, act apart ma., rearS &KG for Divine Wonbip,l give and bequeath th.
aUci 'r.macle, with the adjacent houle in which lUluaU, I'eaide when in LonclGn, with the ltable and coachkeMale in \ho yard adjoining, together with all books, fit ....
Ilitun, and every thing elso wlwsoever, that shall be found
.. the bouac and premise. aforesaid i ad a1ao tho build. , commonly called 'tottenham-Court Chapel, together'
widt all the other buildings, houses, stable, coach-house;.
..nd every thing else wbaRGever which 1 .tand po.eeased.
~ in thal part of the towD, to my worthy, trusty, tried
Erieocl., Daniel West, Eaq. iD Church-stNet, SpittaitielcJe.
aod Mr. Robert Keel), Woollen-Draper, in the Minoriea,
or the loncer lurvivor
the two. As te the monic.
"mch a kind Providence, espocially of late, in a DlOSl unupected way, and uatholJlht of means, bas voucheakd to.
eatrust me with; 1 ~ve 8Dtl bequeath the lum
one.
Mmdrcd poIlIldl IterliD" to the Ri&bt HOnourable COila.... Dowapr of HUDtiflsdOl1 aforelaid, laumbl, beseechoo
...... lad,.hip·. acceptAUlce bI 10 small a mite, u a peP"
per corn ackDowled~cnt for the undeterYed, unaoUfhc
far boaour bel' 1.adyabip cooterred upon me,in appoinune
....,1011 \han the least of all, to be one of ber Ladrlhip"&.
D08lOltic Chaplain.. Item, I give aDd bequeath to my·
-dearly beIoyed frieod, the HOAOW'&ble Jaaaea H&berth. .
aforeaaid, illY iate Wife's SOld watch, And ten pouDds _
__miag ;. to my dear old rrWui, Gabriel H,uTia, Eaq. oi,
&b. cit, of Glquce_t who received ..ocJ boarded me ia
bia llouUrt WhOD I was belpless and destitute, above thirty.
. . . I ....." 1. &i,•.
Hq.ueata the awa or.~·

or

or

or

..m

THE LIFE OFpounds; to my humble. faithful servant imd Mend. Mi.'
Ambrose W'-lj{ht, if in my service and employ, either in"
England or America, or elsewhere, at the lime or my de.'
ce;.se, 1- give aud bequeath tbe sum of five hundred
pounds; to my brother. Mr. Richilrd Whitefield. J givo'
and bequeath the sum of fifty pounds; to my brother, Mr.
Thomas Whitefield, I give and bequeath the sum of fifty
p'lUnds, to be giyen him at tho discretion of Mr. RobeTt
Keen; to my brother-in-law, Mr. James Smith, Hosieri
in the city of Bristol, I gi.,e and bequeath the sum of-fiftJ
pounds, and thirty pounds also for family mourning.i to
my niece, Mrs. Frances ~artford, of B-Ith. I give and be-'
queath the Slim of fifty pounds. Qnd twenty pounds fo1"'
family mourning; to Mr. J. Crane, now'll faithful stewarcf
at the Ot'phan-house Academy, I give and bequeath the
sum of forty pounds; to 1\11-. Benjamin Stirk, as an ac-'
knowledgment of his palt services 'at Bethesda\ I give and
bequeo1th the sum of ten pounds for mourning; 'to Peter
Edwards, now at the Orphan-house Academy, I give Ilnd
bequeath the Stilll of fifty pounds; to William Trigg, at
the same place, 1 give bond bequeath the sum of fiftY.
pounds ; both the sums aforesaid' to be laid out or laid up'
for them, at the discretion of Mr. Ambrose Wright: to Mr. Thomas Adams, of Rodborough, ill Gloucestershire;
my only survh'ing first fellow-labourer, and beloved much'
in the Lord, I give and bequeath the sum of fifty pounds r
to the Rev. Mr. Howel Davies, of Pembrokeshire, iti
South· Wales, that good soldier of Jesus Christ; to Ml":
Torial Joss, Mr. Cornelius Winter, and all my other dea~
Iy-beloved present stated assistant-preachers at Tabemacl4i
and Tottenham-Court Chapel, I give and bequeath teri
pounds each for mourning; to the three brothers of Mr!
Ambrose \Vright, and the wife of his brother, Mr. 'Robert
Wright, now faithfully and skilfullylabounng-and serving
at the Orphan-house Academy, J give and bequeath tha _
sum of te" pounds each for mourning; to Mr. Richard
,S'nith, now a diligent attendant on me, I give and be~
queath the sum of fifty pounds, and all my wearing apparel which I shall have with me in my journey threogh
America, or on my voyage to England, if it should pleasci
Ian all-wise God to shorten my days in eith~r of those situation,. Finally, I give and bequeat!l the sum~ one: h~

POP.

mr

~
to he 4iaribut.ed at.the _retiOll of
exeClltors, herein after mentioned, for mourning, a1DOllg Ill,
old London s~rvantst the poor widows at Tottenham·Court
Chapel, and the Tabemacle poor, especially myoid trust)',
disinterested friend and servant, Mrs. lilizabeth Wood.
All the other residue, if there be any residue, of monies,
,oods, and chattels, or "hatever profits may arise from
the sale of my books;. or
manuscripts that I may leave
behind, I give and bequ..eath to ~e Right lJonoUl"llble tho'·
<;ount.ell Dowager of Huntingdon, .or, ill case of her Ladyslrit)·s being deceased at the time of my departun;, to
~he Hon~rable Jamj:s HJlberabam, Esq. ~fore·IIJCJltlon
ed, after my fUDeI'S) eKpetlBeS and just debts are discharsed, towllt'ds Pating otT my arrears that may be due on the
account of the Orphan-house Aeademy,.ol" for I\nn\lal pri.
zes, as a reward for the belt tb1'CC oraoom tbat shall flo
~ade in Enflisb ·0.0 the sJlbjeets meiltioned In a paper anDesed 10 this my Wi1I. And I do hereby appoint the
Bon, hmes Habersham, Esq. afoTesaid to be my Execu..
iQr in respect to my affaIrs in til. province of Georgia,
and my tl"\lsty, tried, cjQjlrly beloyed friends, Charles Hardy,·EICI' Daniel West, Esq. and Mr.llobert Keen, .to be
Executors oftMs my iast Will and Testament. in respect
of 1Ily afFail'$ in England; begging each to accept of a
lIlOuming ring. To all my other christiaabenefactora.
and mure intimate acqullintance, l leave my mOllt heart,
tIb1lnk1l and bl~sing. assUTing thelP that J am nlore and
wnore convinced of the undoubted reality, and ~n1inite impollance, pC the grnJd gOJlpel truths "hich I tuwe from.
time to time deJi.\'et'Cd; and am so fill' from repenting my
delivering them in an itinerant way, that, had I strengtR
eqllal to my inclination, 1 would preach them from polo.
to pole, not only because .I have fo~nd them to J>c: lhe power of God to the ~lvation of my own sou,), but because. I
am .s much assured th~t the OJoeat Head of the Church
hath called me by his word, providence aRd Spirit to ac\
ia tWos
asth. tho sun abine. ll()QIl·dllY. Ait form.r cnealiea, aod mi"";ud!1;bl~, IiIliataken f.I..~, 1 QlOQ
f;IeeJr- bei'l'tily forgiNe the1O; apd·cap qnly add, th.c
~ }alit- t1Iemendeli. dar wiD I!QQQ tlilllcoYU' what 1 ha"4
bun. wbat I un, and ".hllt lahaJl be wben time itilelf .hal

lor

".y,

"IIQ

.J80fC,

"t

I5ld .~$Qfo, {roa,mJ iD~ aeul, 1 ~
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all by Crying, Come, I..ord Jesns, come quickly;

even "'_

Lord Jesus, Amen and Ament
R This was written with the Testator's own hand, and at.
, his desire, and in his presence, signed, sealed, and d~
livered, at the Orphan·house Ac;adc;my, in the proviqc;o.
oC Georgia, befol'e these witnesses, March the twenty,,:
. second, Anno Domini one thousan4 seven hundred an~
'IieYtnty.
{ROBE~l~'BOLTON' .
.:
(Signed)
THOMAS DIXTON,
;
CORXELIUS WINTER. . . .
_ (c N. B. I also leave a mourning ring to my IWnou~cl
and dear friends, and disinterested fellow· labourers, .~
Rev. Messrs. John and Charles Wesley, in token of my
indissoluble union with them, in heart and christian affec;~
tion, notwithstanding our difference in judgment about'
some particular points oC doctrine.-Grace be with all.
them, of whatever denomination, that love our Lord Je-.
~us, our common Lord, in sincerity:'
.

..

GEORGIA, &cretary'IJ OJlke.
" A true copy, taken from the original in this office, examined and certified: and I do further eel·tify, that tho
Bame was duly proved; and the Hon. Jam!ls Habersham"
l:sq. one of the Executors tl¥:rein named, was duly qua~
fied as Executor before his Exeellency James W rifiht,
Esq. Govemor and Ordinary of the said Pl'ovince, t~
lOth dell' of December, 1110.
.
'l'HOS. MOODIE, Dep. Sec'r,:'

....
ConUNiing tile manner. in 'fIJhich Mr._ Whitfjitld'1J Taberni..
cle and Cha/ld are at /lrestnt IJu/i/ilied, the comJliler Iua
. received the follOwing information :_

HAVING by his Will left both·ofhis·p~ces·ofwor
ship, his houses, library, and all things appertaining there~'
to, to two of his executors in survivorahip,they have bua
enabled, tbrough the abundant·goodneu oC'God, to cany
on the work in the same-·mannel· as ·inMr. Whitefi~'s
life-time, without the least .~inUnution either of the

1are'.

WHITEFIELD.
tleils Q£ .the congregation, or the visiblo power of God attending the ministry thel'e. And as neither of thelia Ire
ministers, but engaged in extensive business, it appears
the more wonderful, and shews the work to be begun and
carried on by the power of God alone ; and it is their earBest prayer and study, that it may be transmitted down,
and faithful ministers aDd upright persons raised to carry
it on when their heads are laid in the dust, Two of his
fellow-labourers were taken oft' by death whilst he was last
abroad, viz, the Rn. Mr. Howel Davies, a clergyman, and
Mr. Thomas Adams, a layman; and, a little before, Mr.
Middleton; all tried and faithful ministers: but the Lord
hath wonderfully raised up olhers in their stead. The
pt'esent Qlinitlters are chiefly these, the Rev. Mr. Kinsman
of Plymouth, the Rev, Mr. l<:dwards of'Leerls, the Rev.
Mr. Knight of Halifax, and the Rev, MI'. :Ashburner of
Pool in Dorsetshil'e: these vi~it London once, and, if
wrote fOl', twice a year, The constant ones upon the spot
are, -Mr Joss anrt Mr. Blooksb;,nks. The Rev, Mr. 00
Courcey, and the Rev. Mr. Piercy, and other clergymen,
have often assisted, Besides these, the proprielors have
been favoured with the occasian"llal)oUl's of Mr. Rr)wland
Hill, and Mr. Heath of PlYDlouth; also of many worthy
clergymen and di~~enting ministet:B from the country,
who esteemed it their privilege to preach to very large,
serious and attentive congregations, whose hearts havo
been filled with thankfulness. anti at the same time engaged in prayer for every sucl! minister, and an unusual
blessing hi'S commonly attended both sowers and reaperlt:,
and it is the earnest desire of the proprietors tbat the .
pleasure of the Lord may thus prosper in their handa.
They propose, through the blessing of God, to let the pulpits he open to every disinterested minhter wbo may occasionally conle to town, of good moral character, sound
in the faith, of moderate Calvinistical princip1e.tl, without
distinction of parties or denominations, whose talent. arc
amtable to preach with life and p(,wer to large congregations j and hove for the concurrence of all well-wishers
to the prosperity of Zion.
!roB» 011' TRB MEMOIM.

.

'.

ENQVIRY
iNTO THE I'l1lST AND CHIRP llEASON WilY THE aENE.BALl'rY OF CHRISTIANS FALL SO FAR SHOaT 01' TH.
HOLINESS AND DBVOTIOl!f 01' CHR18TIAJlITT.

[Extracted from Mr. WhitY;eld'. Tract•. ]
SINCE christian devetion is aothing less than a lifo
wholly devoted unto God, and persons who are free from
the necessities of labou,' and employments are to consider
, themselves as devoted to God in a higher degree, it may
now reasonably be enquired how it comes to pass that the
lives even of the moral and better sort of people are in
general so directly contrary to the principlcs of christianity. I answer, because the generality of those who call
themselves christians are destitute of a true, l~ving faith
in Jesus Christ; for want of which they never effectually
intended to please God in all the actions of life, as the
happiest and best thing in the world.
To be partaker of lIuch a faith is every where represented in scripture as a fundamental and necessary part of
true piety. For without a living faith in the righteousness
of Jesu,s Christ, our persons cannot be justified, and consequently none of our performances acceptilble in the
.sight of God. It is this fuith that enables us to overcome
the world, and to devote ourselves; without reserve, to·
promote the glory of Him who has loved and given himself for us. And thel'efore it is purely for want of such a
faith, that you see such a mixture of sin and folly even
in the lives of the better 101't of people. It is for want of
this faith, that you see clergymen given to pride, and covetousness, and worldly enjoyments. It is for want of such
a f"ith, that yOil see women, who profess devotion, yet, Ii\,,ing in all the folly and vanity of dress, wasting their time
in idleness and pleasures, and ill all such instances of state
and equipage as their estate will reach. Let but a woman

.u
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feel her heart full of this faith, and she will DO more desire to shine at haJJs and assemblies, or to make a figure
among those that are most finely dressed, than she will desire to dance upon a rope to please spectators; for she
will then know that the one is as far from the ,true nature,
wisdom and excellency of the christian spirit, as is tfie
other.
Let a clergyman be but thus pious, and he will converse
as if he had been brought up by aD apostle; he will no
more think and talk of noble preferment, than of noble
eating, or a glorious chariot. tie will no more'complain
of the frowns of the world, or a small cure, or the want
of a patron, than he will complain of the want of a laced
cOat, or of a running horse. Let bim but have such a faith
in and lo"e for God as will constrain him to make it hi.
business to study to please God in all his actions, as the
happiest and best thing in the world, and then he ,viII
know that there is nothing noble in clergymen, but burning zeal for the salvation of souls, nor any thing poor ill
Ilis profession, but idleness and a wdrldly spirit,
Further! Let a tradesman but bave such a faith, and it
\Viii make him a saint in- his shoP; his every-day business
will be a r.ourse of wi~e and I·easonable..acticlns, made holy
to God hy Rowing from faith, proceeding from love, and
by bf"ing done in obedience to hill will and pleasur~, He
'Will therefore not chiefly consider what arts, 01' methods,
or application, will loonest make him greater and richer
than his bl'ethren, that he may remove from a shop ~o a
me of state and pleasure; but he will chieRy consi!1er
'What 81'ts,- wbat methods and what application cib make
'Worldly business most conducive to God's glory, and his
• neighbour's good; and consequently make a life of trade
to be a life of holiness, devotion and undissemblt:d piety.
It was this faith that made the primitive christians such
eminent instances of religion, and that made the godly fellowship of the saints in all ages, and all the glorious army
of contessors and martyrs. And if we will stop and ask
ourselves, Why are we not as pious as the primitive
chri'Jtians and ,saints of old were lour hearts must tcll us,
that it is because we never yet perhaps earncstly sought
aftcr, anel consequently were never really rnade partakers
~ that precious f;!ilb whereby they were constrained to
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intend to please God in all their actions, as the best and
happiest thing in the world.
Here then let us judge ourselves sincerely; let us not
·vainly, content oUl'selves with the common disorders of oUP
lives, the vanity of our expences, the folly of our diver15oions, the pride of our habits, the idleness of OUI' lives,
and the 'wasting of OUI' time, fancying that these are only
such imperfections as we necessarily f,,11 into, through the
unavoidable weakness and frailty of our nature; but let
us be assured, that these habitual disorders of our common
life are so many demonstoLle proofs tllat we never yet
truly accepted of the Lord Jesus and his righteousness
by a living faith, and never really intended, as a proof and
evidence of such a faith. to please God in all tho actions
of our life, as the best thing ill the world.
. Though this be a matter we can easily pass over at present, whilst the health of our bodies, the passions of OUl"
Dlinds, the noise and hurry and pleasures and business of
the world lead us on with" eyes that see not, and earll that
bear not," yet, at death, it will set itself before us in a
dreadful magnitude; it will-haunt liS like a dismal ghost,
aDd our consciences will ne\'er let us take our eyes f.-om
it. unless they al'e seared as with a red hot iron" and God
shall have given us over to a reprobate mind.
PeniU7I8 was a busy, notable tradesman, and very prosperous in his dealingll; but died in the thirty.fifth year of
l1is age.
.
A little before his death, when the doctors had given
him~ovel', some of his neighbours came one evening to sec
him; at which time he spake thus to them :-.
"I see (says he) my Mends, the tender conccrn you
have for me, by the grief that appears in your countenances, and I know the thoughts that you now have of mc,'
YOll think how melancholy a case it is to see so young ••
man, and in such flourishing business, delivered up to
death. And perhaps, had I visited any of you in my con,.
clition, I should have had the same thoughts of you. But
now, my friends, my thoughts are no more . like YOUF
thoughts, than my condition is like yours. It is DO trouble to me now to think that I am to die young, or before
I have raised an estate. These things are sunk inLQ.such
mere nothings, that I have DO JUlme little enough to caH
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thell'l by. For if in a few days, or hours, I am to leave
this carcase to be butied in the earth, and to find myself
either forever happy. in the favour of God, or eternally
lleparaled from all light and peace; can any words su~
ciently express the littleness of every thing else?
"Is there any dream lik.e the dream ofUfe, whkh amuses us whh the neglect lind disregard of these things 1 Is
there any folly like the folly of' our manly state. which is
too \vise and busy to be lit leisure for these reflections?
" \-Vhen we consider death as a misery, we generally
think of it as a miserable sep~r!ltion from the enjoyments
of this life. We seldom moui:R over an old man that dies
rich, but we lament the young, that are taken away in the
progress of their fortunes. You yourselves look upon
me \\-ith pity, not that you think I am going unprepared
to meet the JudKe of quick and dead, but that I am to
leave a prosperous trade in the flower of my life.
" This is the wisdom of our manly thoughts. And yet
what foUy of the silliest children is so great as this? For
wbat is there miserable or dl'eadful in death, but the con.
seqllences of it? W hen a man is dead, what does any
tbing signify to him, but the state he is then in?
" Our poor friend Lepiclus, you know, died as he was
dressing himself for· a feast; do ·you think it is now part
of his trouble. that he did not Jive till that entel'tainmenl
lVas over? Feh~ts, and business, and pleasures, and enjoy.
ments, seem great things to us, whilst we thing of nothing
else; but as soon as we add death to them, they all sink
into littleness not to be expt'essed; and the 60ul that ia
separated from the body no more laments the loss of business, than the losing of a feast.
" If I am now going to the joys of God, could there be
any rellson to grieve that this happened to me before I waa
forty years of age? Can it be a sad thing to go to heaven,
before I have made a few more bargains, or stood a little
longer behind a counler?
" And if I am to go amongst lost spirits, could there be •
any reason to be content, that this did not happen to me
till I was old and full of riches?
" If good angels were ready to receive my soul, could
it be any grief to me that 1 was dying on a poor bod in a
garret ~
.
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ct And if God has cJelivered me up to evil spirits, to fiedragged by them to places of torment, could it be any comfort to me, that they found me upon a bed of state? When
you are as near death as I am, you will know, that all the
different states of life, whether of youth or age, riches or
poverty, greatness or meanness, signify no more to you
than whether you die in a poor or stately apartment.
"The greatness of the things which follow death,
makes all thut goes before it sink into nothing,
"Now that judgment is the next thing which I look
for, and everlasting happiness or misery is come so nen
to me, all the enjoyments and prosperitiea of life seem as
vain and insignificant, and to have no more to do with mY'
happiness, than the clothes that 1 wore when I was a little
child.
" What a strange thing! that a little health, or the pOOP
business of a shop. should keep us so senseless of these
great things that are coming so fa~t upon WI!
"Just as you came into my chamber, I was thinking
,vith' myself, what numbers of souls there are in the wOl'ld
in my condition at this very time, surpl'ised with a summons to the othel' world; some taken from their shop8'
and farms, others from their sports and pleasures; these
at suits at law, those at gaming-tables; some on the road,
others at their own fire-sides; and' all seized at an hour
,vhen they thought n~thing of it; frightened at the approach of death, confounded at the vanity o.f all their labours, designs and projects. astonished at the folly of their
past lives, and not knowing which way to ' turn theil'
thoughts to find any comfort; their consciences flying in
their faces, bringing all their sins to remembrance, tor·meming them with the deepest convictions of their own,
folly, presenting them with the sight of the angry Judge,
and the worm that··never dies, the fire that is never quenched, the gates of hell, the power of darkness, and the
bitter pains of eternal death .
•, 0 my friends? bless'-Ood that you are not of this ·
number; and take this alon~ with you, that there is nothing Qut a real faith in the Lord Jesus, and a life of true
piety, or a death of great stupidity, that can keep oft'these
tlpprehensiolls.
i now..a..
thousandVworlds,
1- would give them ~lL
.'~Had
..
j.
<

..
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for one moment's scriptural assurance that I had rc:a1ly
received the l.ord Jesus by a living faith into my heart,
and for one more year's continwmce in life, thatfll might
evidence the sincerity of that faith, by presenting unto
God one year of such devotion and good works a .. I am
persuaded 1 ba\'e hitherto never done. .
"Perhaps, when you consider that I have lived free
from scandal and debauchery, and in the communion of
the church,. you wondel' to see me so full of. remorse and
self condemnation at the approach of death,
" But, alas! what a pOOl' thing is it to have lived only
free from murder, theft and adultel'y, which is all that I
c:an say of myself. \Vas not the slothful servant, that is
c:.ondemned in the gospel, thus negatively good? And did
not the Saviour of mankind tell the young man, who led
a more blameless and moral life than I have done, that
yet one thing he lacked?
" But the thing that now surprises me above all won. ders is this, that till of late I never was convinced of that
• reigning, soul-destroying sin of unbelief; and that 1 \Vas
out of a state of salvation, notwithstanding my negative
goodness, my seemingly strict morality, and attendance on
public wOl'llhip and the holy sacrament, It never entered
into my ht:ad or henrt, that the righteousness of Jesus
Christ alone coold recommend me to the favour of a sinavenging God, and that I must be born ap:ain of God, and
113ve Christ formed in my heart, before I could have any
weJl-guarded'assurance that I was a Christian indeed, ot
have any solid foundation whereon I might build the IOUperstructul'e of a truly holy and pious life,
" Alas! I thought I had faith in Christ, because I was
born in a Christian country, and said in my creed, ·that
'I bdeived on Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord.'
I thought I was certainly J'egenerate and born again. and
was a real Christian, because I wa!\ b:tptized when I was
young, and received the holy sacrament my adult ago.
But, alas! little did I con~ider that faith is something
more th98 the world gene .....lly thinks of; a work of tho
heart and not merely of the head, and that I must k.now
and feel that there is no other name given under heaven,
"hereby I can be saved, but that of Jesus Christ•

in

.~ It is true, indeed; you :'lave frequently' seell JDO~'
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churcb, and the sacrament; but, alas! you little think
w hal remorlUl of con&eience 1 now fHI for so frequentl,

aaying, 'the remembrance of our &inti is grievous unto us,
and the burden of them is intolerable,' whe~ I ne,er experienced the meaning of them in all my life. Yau have
alliO seen me join with the minister when he .said, 'we dO
not appl'oach thy table trustililg on our own righteousness;t
but aU this while l,was utterly ignOI'8Dt of God's righteousness; which is by faith ill Christ Jesus, and was going
about to establish a righteoul:iness of my own. It is true,
indeed, I have kept the faslS and feasts of the church, and
bave called Chmt Lord, Lord; but little did·1 think thai
no one could call Christ truly Lord, but by the Hoi,
Ghost. I have attended upon ordinations, and heard the
Bishop a8k the candidates, 'whether they were called b,
tb.o Holy Ghost;' 1 have seriously attended to tbe minis.
tel', wben he exhorted us to pray for true repentance, aDd
God's Holy Spil'it; but, alas! I never inquired whether I
mY$elf h~d received the Holy Ghost, to sanctify and purify my heart, and work a true eV'.mgelicai repentance on
Jny soul. I have prayed in the litany that 1 might bring
forth fruits of the Spirit, but, alas! my whole life has.
been nothing but a dead life, a round of duties, and model
of performances, without any living faith for their foundation. I bave profeSllod myself a member of the churell
of England; 1 have cried out, 'The temple oC the Lord,
tbe temple of the Lord,' and in my zeal have exclaimed
against Dissenters; but little did I think that I was ignorant all this while of most of her essential aJticles, and
that my practice, as well as the want of a real experience
of a work of regeneration and tru~ conversion, when I
was using her offices, and reading her homilies, gave my
conscience the lie.
."
"0 my friends! a form of Godliness without the power, and dead morality not founded on a living faith in the
Lord Jeslls Christ, ill such a dreadful delusion, socontrary
to the lively oracles of God, that did not I know (though.
alas, how late 1) that the righteousness of J~sus Chrillt was
revealed in them, and that there was mercy to be found
with Gild, if we venture by a real faith on that righteousness, though at the eleventh hour, lauulit now sink into

-

~tal de8~~~

-
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Penilt,.- was h~re going on, but had hi. mouth stopped
by a convulsion, which never suffered him to speak any

more. He lay convulsed about twelve hours, and then
gave up the ghost.
Now if every reader would imagine this Penite7UI to
have been some particular acquaintance or relation of his,
and fancy that he saw and heard all which is hel'e discribed i that he stood hy his bed-side when his poor ftiend
lay in such diatreas and agony, lamenting the want of a
living faith in Jesus Christ, as the cause of a dead, lifeless,
indevout life i besides this. should he consider how often
he himself might have been surprised in the same formal,
dead state, and made an example to the rest of the world;
this double reflection. both upon the distress of Ilis friend,
and that goodness of God which ought to have led him to
repentance, would in all likelihood set him upon seeking
and earnestly 'praying for such a faith. of which Ptuittft.
felt himself void. and constrain him to let the Lord have
no rest, till he should be pleased to apply the righteous.
ness of his dear Son to his sin-sick. soul, and eDablt;: him
henceforward to study, out of love, to glorify him in all
the actions of his future life, as the best IIlld happiest thiDg
in the world.
This therefore being so useful a meditation, I shan herO
_ _ the reader, 1 hope, seriously engaged in it.

.
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TO THE READER.
SINCE the death of the late Mr. WESLEY, many eo..
troveraies have taken place between the hearers of the
late MI', WHITFIELD, and those of Mr. WElLS", respect..
iog the sentiments of each, it has been thought adviseable
to republish, literally, this Pamphlet, that all may be enabled to judge for themselves.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Prefixed by M. WHITVIELD to the First Editiolt
1.'HE Reader will find the following pages aMI .....
swer to two little tracts lately published, entitled, &rioUIJ
Thought, upon the Per'tTJerance qf tile Saint" apd J'r~
«IlBtination calmly conaidered.

PREFACE.
I Am very f#eH afJJOre 'What different tjfectB the /lu!J!.il,lling this Letter againBt the dear Mr. WeBley', $ermon will
produce. 'Maay qf my frienda, that aTe ,trenUOUB advocateBfoT Univer,(11 Redemption, will immediately be offended. Man" that are zealouB on the other Bide wilt be much
rt'joiced. Thty that are lukefJJOrm on both Bide" and ar,e
carried afJJOY wilh carnal rca,oning will wi,h f,hiB mattEr had
never brought under deiJate. Tik reG80rU I MTJe qillen '"
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tilt l1tginnlng qf the letter, I think .uJlicient to .atitiftJ ali qf
my conduct herein. I deaire, therefore, that tllM] 'W/'O IJold
Election fDould not triumph, or make a party on one hand
(for I detest any Buch thing;) 'and that they 'Who are lire.
judiced against that doctrtne, be not too much concerned or
oJIended on the other. Kno'Wn. unto God are all hiB 'Ways
from the beginning if ttJe 'World. The great day flJiil dillcuver 'Why the Lord permits dear Mr. Wesley and me to be '
" a different 'WOy if thinking. .dt present I shall make no
mtjuiry into that matter bM]ond Ihe acconnt flJhich he hall
Kiven ifit himself in thefollo'fIJing letter, 'Which I kltely rfl>
CTived from 1m own dear hanrh.
.

_'l!t_

" LONDON, AUGUST

9, ] 740

"MY DEAR IIROTHIIR.,

" I Thank you for your. May 24th. The calle is quite.
fc plain. 7'here are bigots both for Predestination. QIIId a"gainst it. God is sending a me••age to those on either
".ide; but neither 'fIJi11 receive it, unleBB from one 'W/,O i. qf'
" thnr o'Wn opinio". 7'herefore,for a time, you are aufftr4C ed to be if one ollinion, and I if another. 'But 'When hi.
"time ;. come, God Will do ''What man cannot, namely, make
J( u. both if one mind.
Then per.ecution 'Will jlame out,
"and it 'fIJi11 be aeen flJhether flJe count .our live. dear unto
ft Qur.erve., 80 that 'fIJe mayfini.h our cour.e 'With joy.
".I am, my deart:.t Brother, ever Yoltr••

"J. WESLEY."
ThUB my honouredfriend. I heartily pray God to ha..ten the time for hi. being clearly enlightened into all "the
DoctritlC8 if Divine Rroeiation, that flJe may thu. be cIOBe-'
-Iy united inprinciple andjudgment, a. flJell a. heart and afftction. .And then, if the Lord .hould call u. to it, I cart:
not if I go 'With him to pri.on, or to death. For, like Paul
and Sila., I hope 'fIJe .hall .ing. praifJes to God, and .count il
our highe.t honour to .uffer for CiwUt', ,ake, and lay dof.V1S
_~ live, for the brethren.
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A LETTER
r,

FROM THE REVEREND

MR. GEORGE WHITEFIELD,
'1'0 THE REVERltND

MR. JOHN \VESLEY.

-JlETHESDA, IN GEORGIA, DECEMBER ~J4,

1140.

Reverend and very Dear Brother,
GOD only knows what unspeakable sorrow of heart
011 youl' !ICCount, since I left Enl/.l.md last.
Whether it be my infinnity I)r not, I frankly conle~s, that
Jonah could not go with more reluctance against Nineveh,
than I now take pen in hand'to \Hite agdinst you . 'Vas
Ilature to speak, I had rather die than do it; and yet, iff am
f.ithfnl to God, and to my own and others souls, I must
not stand neuter any lon~er. I am very ilpprehensive that
our commun adver~ .. l'ies will rejoice to see us differing
among ourseh'es. Hut what can I say? The children of
God are i(lo danger of, falling into error.-Nay. numbers
have been mbled, whom God has been pleased to work
upon by Illy nlinistry, and a greater numbet' are still calling aloud upon me to shew my opinion. , I must then
shew, that I know no man after the flesh; and that I have
no respect to persons, any farther than is consistent with
my duty to my Lord and M.IstCI', JeslIs Christ.
This letter, no dou~t, will lose me many fdends. And
for this cause, pCl'h ''1)8. God h,,!> laid this diflicult task upon me, c\'en to sec .. he ll,er I am u'illing to 1i.,I'sake all for
Him, 01' not. From such I;onsiderations as thesc, I think
it my outy to bear an humble testimony, and carnestly
plead for thc truths which. I am convinced, are clearly reve",lerl in the word of God. In the defence whereof l
must use grc;\t plainness of speech, and treat my dearest

I have felt
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friends upon earth with the greatest simplicity, faithful ..
ness, and freedom, leaving tbe consequences of
to

Goo.

•

all

lor some time bemre,. and especially since my last d~..
'parture from England, both in public and private, by
preaching and printing•. you have been propagating t~e
doctrine of Univer8fll RtdemJUion. And when I reme~ ..
ber how Paul rep\'oved Peter for his dissimulation. 1 f~r
I have been sinfully silent too long. Uh! then, be Dot
angry with me, dear and honoured sir, if now 1 deliver
my soul, by telling you, that 1 think., in this, you greatly
err.
It is not my design to enter into a long debate on GOD'S
»8CRB)'.S. 1 refer .you to Dr.. Edward's YtnittU RtdZU;,
"'Dich, I think, is unanswerable, ex~ept in a cerrain point,
concerning a middle sort bel ween elect and reprobate,
'Which he himself in effect afterwards condemns..
I shall ouly make a few remarks upon your' sermon, en·
titled Free Grace. And hefo\'e 1 enter upon the discourse
itself, ghe me leave to take a little notice of what, i~
your preface, you term an inr#spen8abJe obligation to mak.e
It public to all the world. I must own, that 1 always
thought you were quite mistaken upon that head. The
case (you know) stands thus: when you was at Bristol, L.
think you \'eceived a letter from a private band. Charging
you with not pl'eaching the Gospel, because you did
Dot preach up Election. Upon this. you drew a lot. The
answer was-Preach "nd print. 1 have often questionecl,
as I do now,lwhether, in 100 doing, you did not tem.pt the
Lord. A due exel'cise of religious prudence, without a
a lot, would have directed you in that matter. Besides, I
never heu\'d th.1t you enquired of God, whether or not
Election was a Gt)spel doctrine. But I filar, taking it for
granted it was not, YOll only enquired whether you 5ho))14
be silent, or preach and print againt it? However this be,
the lot came out-Preach and print; accordingly, you
preached and printed against Election. At my desire, you
lIuppressed the pUblishing the sermon whilst I was iq
;El)gland! bllt soon sent it into the world aftel' my dcp~
~'d)ht that you had kept it in! However, if that ser~.;".~Piinted in answer to a lot, I am apt to think, olle
",,~-, wll; God sl\ould suffer you to be deceived was) lhat

.~ .

.
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heret" a speelal obligation might be laid upon me failh~
i'lllly tit declare the SCripture Doctrine of Election, that
thus the Lord might gi"e me • freab opportunity of see..
ing wbat was in my heart, and whether 1 would be true to
liis Clause or not; sa you could not but grant. He did
ence before, by giving)oo sucb another lot at Deal. Tbo
Iftoming I .sailed from Deal for Gibraltar, you arrived
from Georgia. Instead of giving me an opporumity to
COIlverse with )'OU, though the. ship was not far oft' tho
ahore, you drew a lot, and immediately det forward to
London. YOIl left a letter behind you, in whicb were
word. to this etFect-" When' I saw God, by the wind
"which was carl'Ying you out, brought me in, I asked
" COIlDsel of God. His answer you Iaave inclosed." Thi•
• as • piece of paper, in which WIS written these words" Let him return to London."
When I received this, I was somewhat surprised.
Here WIlS a gOod man telling me he had calt a lot, and
God would have me return to ,London. 00 the other
hand, I kne1! my call was to Georgia, and that I had taken
leue of London, and could not justly go from the aoldiers
who were committed to my c~. I betook myself
vith a fnendto prayer. . That passage on the first book
of Kings, chap. xiii. where we are told-" That tho
• Prophet waa slain by a lion, that was tempted to go back
" contrary to God's express order, upon another Prophet's
cqeutng him God would have him·do 80 :"-this pdsaage,
I say, was powerfully impressed upon my soul. 1 WI"ote
fOll word that I could not return to London. ' We sailed
immediatel,. Somo months after, I received a letter
from yOll at Georgia, Wherein you wrote words to this effect-" Though Gild never before gave me a wrong lot,
"yet perhaps, he suft'ered me to have such a lot at that
" time, to try what was in your heart" I showd never
ttave published this private transaction to the world, did
I\ot the glory of God call me to it.-It is plain you had a
"Wrong lot given you here; and justly, because you tempted God in drawing one. And thus I believe it is in the
present case. And if 80, let not the children of God,
who are "mine and ,our intimate friends, and advocates for
,Univer,al Redemption, think that doctrine true, "because
you preached it up. in compliance witb a lot siven out
from God.
.
V

...

This, I think, may serve as an answer to that parlor
tbe preface to your printed sermon, wherein :you.say" Nothing but the so-ongest conviction, not onl, that what
" B here advanC'ed i. the truth as it is in Jesus, but also
" that I am indill/lemCJldy obliged. to declare this truth to all
"the world." That you believe what you have wro\4 to
be truth, a"d that you bonestly aimed at God's glory in
writing, I do not in the least doubt. But then, honoured
sir, I can't but think you have been much mistaken in ~
agining that your tempting God, by casting a lot in·the
manner you did, could Jay you under .an indillM1Ua61e oWigalion to any action, much less to publish your sermon
against the' doctrine of Predestination to Life.
.
I must nest obier\'e, that as you have been unhappy i"
printing a.t all, upon such an imaginary 'WM'1'ant, so you
have been as unhappy in the choice of your text. Honoured sir, how could it enter into your heart. to -chose a
text to dispro-ve the doctrine of Election, out ohhe 8th 9f •
the Romans.; where this doctl-ine is so.plainly asserted,
\hat once taJking-with a quaker upon this ~lUbject, he had
no other way of evading the force of the Apo~tle'. ass~r"
tion, than by saying-" I believe Paul was in th~ wrollg."
And another friend lately, who w.as once highly prejudiced against Election, illgenuously ~nfessed, that he u_
to think St. Paut himself was mistaken, 01' that he waa
not truly translated.
.
Indeed, honoured sir, it is plain, beyond all contradic- .
tion, that S1. Paul, through the whple eighth of Roman~
is speaking of the privileges of those only who are reltJ'r
in Christ. And let any unprejudiced person read .what
goes before. and what follows your text, and he mu~t con.fess the word all only signifies those that are in Chrillt-;
and the latter part .of the text plainly proves what, 1 .find,
dear Mr. VVesl. y will by no me.ans grunt; I mean, t~e
final perseverance of the children of God-" He ,tbat
" spared not his own Son, but freely gave him for u~ all,
"(i. c. all Saints ;) how shall he ,not, with him, a1l;0 frec;Jy
" give us all things ?"-Grace, ill particular,. tq enable us
.to persevere, and every thing else necessary to, cury 1J8
home to our Father's heavenly kingdom.
Hdd anyone a mind to prove the doctrine of Election,
ft Well n of Final- P,rac;ve'Ylflce.. he c.Qal( hardl, WISh:. fer
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". text'more fit Cor hi. purpose than that which you have
cbo:ren to di8/1rove it. One that does not know you, would
.suspect you yourself was sensible of this: for, after the
first paragr.tph, I scarce know whether you have mentioned it so-much as once. through your whole sermon.
: But your discourse, in my opinion, is as little to tbe purJ)o&e as your text; and, instead of warping, does but more
and ffi'ore confirm me in the belief of tbe doctrine of God'.
Eternal Election.
.
, I shall not mention how illogically you have proceeded_
,Had you 'wrote clearly, you should first, honoured sir,
'have proved your proposition-" That God's Grace is
free to all i" and then, by way of inference, exclaimed
against whal you call the hfJrri61e decree. But you knew
people (because Arminiatli8m, of late, has so much a,bounded amongst us) were generally prejudiced against
;tlle doctrine of Reprobation; and therefore thought, if
',you kept up' their dislike of that, you could overthrow the
doctrine of election entirely, For, without doubt, the
>-doctrine of Election and Reprobation must eland or fall
,together.
. But, passing by thi., as also your equh'OCal definition of
,tbe wOl'd Grace, and your false definition of the word
Frte'; and that 1 may be as short as possible, I frankly
-acknowledge, ] believe the doctrine of Reprobation, that
God intends to give saving Grace, through Jesus Christ,
only to a certain number; and that the rest of mankind,
-after the fan of Adam, being justly left of God to conlinue in'sin, will at last suffer that elernal dealh which i~
-,its proper wages.
.
, This is the established doctrine oIScripture: and ac. knowledged as such in the 17th Article of the Church of
England, as. Bishop Burnet himself confesses-yet deaF
'MI'. Wesley absolutely denies it. '
. But the most important objections which you have 111'-ged·against this DoctHne, as reasons why you reject it,
,being seriously conSidered, anel faithfully tried by the word
'of God, will appear to be of no force at all. Let the matc ter be'humbly and calmly reviewed, as to the following
heads•
.. Fir8t, You say, "If this be so, (i, e. if there be an
"Election) then is all 'preachiQg vain: it is needless 10

,

(ttbem that are elected; for tbey, whetber with preacQ...
" ing or witbout, will infallibly be sal"ed. Therefore tb.
"end of preaching, to save 5Ouls, is void with -regard
" to them. As it is useless to tbem that are not elected.
"for they' cannot possibly be saved; they, whether witli
ft preaching or without, will infadlibly be dalllned.
Th~
"end of preaching is therefore void with regard. to thelli
" likewise. So tholt, in either case, our preaching is vain.
"and your hearing also yain." Page lOlb Paragrap\l
the 9 t h . '
.
Oh, dear sir, 'II' bat kind of reasoning, or rathpr 1I0phv.;.
try, is this! Hath not God, who hath appointed S<\lvatiOD
lOr a certain number, appointed also the preaching of thO
word, as a means to bring them to it? Does anyone holel
Election in any other slnse 1 And if SO, how is pre.achinC
Deedless to them that are elected, when the GOIpel is, d.,.
signed by God bim:lelf to be the power of God unto tb~ir
eternal salvation? And airlce we know not w bo are elBc:.,
end who reprobate, we are to preach promiscuo~sl~ to alf;
for the word may be useful, even to tbe non-eJect, iri ~
straining them from much wickedness and sin. !Howevet.
· it is enough to excite to the &~~ ~m5e";O:O it; pi-.,M:1uDi
and hearing, when we consider that, by these means. sonl.,
'even as mllny as tbe Lord hath ordained to etemal life,
'!lhall certainly be quickened, aDd enabled to believe. AIMl
'Who that attends, especirJ.y witb reyereace and ~are, cae
· tell but he may be-found of !hat happy nQm~er 1
•
Secondly, You say, ".that It (viz. the doctrine or El_
"tion and Reprobation) directly tendl to destroy that hG"liness wbich is the end of all the ordinallCes of God.
." For, (says tbe dear mistaken Mr. Wesley) .it wholly
"takes away those first motives to follow arter it, so £r..
"quently proposed in Scripture. The hope of future rO'.' ward, and fear of punh.hment; the hope of Hcavoo, aad
· ~, fear of Hell, IItc." Page 11 tb.
.
I thought one, that carries Perfection to luch aa ezaI..
led pitch al dear Mr. Welley does, would Inlow that a
'true Jover of the Lord Jesul Christ would strive to be h0ly for the sake of~ing holy, and work for Chist. out .,
love and gratitude. without any regard to the reward~or
Heaven, or fear or Hell. You remember, dear sir,
SCOUiali says-" Love"s a more ,powerful moUve, ~t
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C. 245 )"does them move." But passing by this, and gramipg:
that rewards and punishments Cas they certainly are) may
be motives from whkh a christian may be honestly stirred UP. to act for~. bow does the doctrine of Election.
destroy' these motives? Do not the elect know, that tho.
blore good works they do, the greater will ,be their re..
ward l And is not tbat encouragement enough to set them.
upon. and cause them 'to persevere in working for Jeane
Christ? And how does the doctrine of l:.Iection destroy
H"Jiness? Who ever preached any other Election tl\an
;vhat the Apostle preached, wben he said-co Choaeo
.. th';oug' sanctificiltion of the Spirit l" 'Nay, is Dot Holiness made a mark of our Election by all tbat preacb it?
And how, then, can the doctrine of Election deltroy ho~
lIess r
. The instance which you bring to illustrate Jour assertion, indeed, dear sir, is quite impertment. For you
- " If a sick man knows that be muat unavoidably die oa
unavoidably recover, though he knows not which, it ,is.
1I0t reasonable to take any physic at aU" Page 11. Deat
air, what absurd reasoning is here! "'"as you ever sick m.
'your life l If so, did not the bare probability or possibility
of your recovering, though you knew it was unalterably
fixed that you must live or die. encourage you to take.
,Physic l For how did you know but that very physic might
be the means God intended to recover you by l Just thus
it is as to the doctrine of Election. ,. I knlJw that it is unaltel'ably fixed," may one say, .. that I mllst be damned or
saved But since I know not which for a certainty, why
should rnot strive. thou~h at present in a state of naturet
since I know not but thilS striving may be the means GOd
bas' intended to blesII', in o.rder to bring me into a state of
grace?" Dear sir, con&ider tbese things. Make an impariia"'a~plication; and tben judge what little reason you had
'·to conclude the 16th pal"4graph. p~e I~, in these words
- " So directly does this doctrine tend to shut the very
"'t;ateof boliness in general, to hinder unlloly men· from
u. ever approaching thereto,ot'Striving to entel' in thereat !'"
" As directly." (paragraph 11.) say you, "does the doc.
!" trine tend to destroy severul particular branches of holi," ness, such as Meekness, Love. !tc," I,shllll say littlet; mr sir, in ~1W'er to this pal'"olgrapb. DelU' Mr., Wesley~
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disputing with lome . . . .; ....."t4pit'lied men that held ElcetiOft, and then infers, -that their.
warmtb aad narrowness of spirit \ftII owillS' to their pn.-..
• • • Bu. doce DOt dea, Mr. Wesloy kDOoW! m .., ·dear:.hildren of God, wilo are Predestinarians, and - :vet . .
.-k, low1" pitiful, courteous, tonde~hearted, of. c.a..
olio epint, and kind, and bope to Me the IIlOIOt rile aD.
profligate of men converted? And why? Beeause ~
haow God laved tltem by 8ft act of hie eleeting lo¥e~ aDd
&hey kllOw not but be may have elected those who noW'
-.m ~ be the tnfMIt abandoned. But dear sir. we mud
lIot judge of tho truth of principles ill general, IlI>r of-this
of E~tion in particulai', entirely from the pvactice ei
88me tbat profess to hold tbern. If SOt I IIIDl lure mach
might be said against your owo. For I appeul to your ow.
heart, wbemer 0' not you bave neffeh-io- yoorsel£, or obllerved in others, a nM'POw.spiritedoess, and lome t!liSUD.-f
100 of soul, towarda thOle tbt hold particular redamp.wn? If so, then, ac:eording to your own rule, UTIirHInaI
Rt:dnnftlion is ",mAg, be~ule it deltreys seftral branche.
of bolinell, such al Meekness, Love, Etc. But not to in..
siat upon this, I beg you would observe, that yool'infe....
.ence is eotiraly let aside by the for¢eof the Apastie·.
argument, and tbe laRlJoage which be upressty uses~
]:or, Col. ill. 12, and 13, he &a,s, PUI/ 011, tMr~, , .
,Iu Elect qf GOfI, holy and ~IQTJt:d) fJouel" of· ,*",cy, kimI..
"e.8, IlIuI16Im,., qflllind, 1rtet/mu8, IxJng __tJjftrinlf,jiJrlJtJCftA
inK one another, and fo rgivi1tg 0IIt tmOtllNf, if. a'(lfJ _ _
~e a parrelll.!ftlirut - f : trrIffl II. CbritJt /OJ'8fZfJe you, ..
a/'o do. yeo Here we see thaI the Apostle ellhonts . . .
to put OIl bow. of mercy, kindness, \w.mblelless of miatlt
meekness, 10DR-sueering, 8tc.. upon this consWeratioot
"amely, because they were elect of God:. AAd all whQ
have experimeDtally felubis doctrine in their beaTtS,-feei
that these graces are th.e geAQioe et1'ects of their beio8elected of God.
.
_But, perhaps, deal' Mr. Weslef .ybe.m1a,.esa.in thi~
point, aAd call that passion. which illi oa.,. zeal for Goo'.
truths. You know, dea.1' sir, the- Apostle exhorts us to
"contend earnestly for the faith once delivered to the
fC Saints;" and thereiiora feD r&ust DOt cODdemA a)l. that
-I»poar zoaJuu. ~ ~be doc;~~' g~ E1ectkla, a .. lJ"ro~
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.......... pe...&ti1oIfI, MCWM'tlaey think it 'h"iJ" clulf
to eppoae )'Ou. I 6\1n sor~, I love JQU in the bowde. of Je~
_ • .Chriit, Ilhd think 1 cwld lay 00,.,. my lifo for )'OIH'
aako·; -but-yet, dell.f ah~. I QaDnOl help atlC:tluoUIII,opPl»
siDg ,our errors. Upoll this im)lQrtQt aubje.c:t, bcclluael
thillk }'OU warmly, tboutl;b not doaignedl" opp"ci the
",,,.b,.e b is in Jesus. M.-, the LPrd remOVe tbe sales
. . prejudice from oti thea eyellof your minll, and give fO'l
a zeal ac:cording to U'UO christian knowledge!
.
- Tl!irdly, &'Y's your sermon, page 13th, paragraph l~
I( 'rbia doctrine tends to destro, the comforts of nligia.
flo the lwppincsa. of cbriatianity,ltc."
.•
Btlt: llo,w does Mr. Wesley know this, who MYer be.o
lieyeti l:.lection l I belieye, the)' who have experienced~.
,.iIl agree with our 17th Article, "THat the goclly COIb
... Iklerati.on of Predestination, and ElectiDn in Christ, i$
~ i'ull of I.we'Qt, pleasant. UDSpeabble comfort, .to gecUp
'" pc ....., Itod luch as 'feel in themselves the working 01
"'the apirit of Christ, mdrtifying the work. of the flesh,
~ aad tbc)ir earthly members, and dl'awing their minds ~
~bjgb and beavenly thing~as.wen because it does greatestablish and connl'ID their faith Qf eternal SaJvatiODt
~ to be ebjoyed through Christ, as becallse it doth fernnt..
~·Iy ki.dle tbeiP love towards God" Ikc." This plaiDl,
,abews that our godly Reformers did not think Electioa
deatroyed holine., or the comWru of religion. As f«w
my own pt.rt, tbis C::.trine is my dail, support. I shoulcl
1lttel'ty sink under a dread of m, impcadiDg trials, was I
IIOt firmly; persuaded that. God It.. cboaen 1M in Cb~
froIa. before tbe fouadatioa of tbe worltl; and that 80W
. being e«"tllally caJloed, lie wW a"'or DODO I.Q pluck. . .
t,Ut of his Almighty Hand.
.
_
.' You proceed thna-" This is efldeat aa. to as tboee- ....
"'believe the.lew"s to be mprobate, or only SUlSpec' 01
... fear it; all the great and: precif)lIs promises are lost to
" them; they atrord tbem no ray of comfort,"
, In _swer to tills. Ie' me oble"e, that none.liv~, e-. peeially nODe who are deskeus of salvation, can know that
are not of the number of God's elect. NOlIe but tIM
UDCQD.vertedc:an ha17.e an, jllat reason sa DuXlt as to fea ..
it. And. would clear· Mr~ Wesley give COIft_t; or dare
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tbildreo', bread, to mea in a natural &tate, while·the,~COIV
tinue 10 lGod fOI'bid·! What if the doctrine of Ele~tion'
and Heprobalipn does pot" some upon doublIng,? So does
that of Regeneration. ' But is not this doubting Ii good
means to put tbem upon learching and IItrhiog, aAd that
striving a good means to make their ,Callin~ and their
'EJection sure? This is one reason" among 'many others,
why I admire the doctrine of Election, and am convinced
that it should have a place in Gospel Ministry, and should
be insisted' on with faithfulness and care. It has a natural
teodency ,to rouse the soul out of its carnai security, and"
therefOl'e many carnal men cry out against it; whereas
iltiiv",MlI Bt'demfttion ill a notion sadly adapted to keep
the soul in its lethargic, sleepy condition; and tberefor~
10 many natural men admire and applaud it,
Your 13th, 14th, and 15tb paragraphs, come next to be
~sidered. "The witness of the Spirit,'~ (you say, pilragraph 14th, page 14) Experience shews to be much oil., Itructed by this doetl'ine." But, dear. sir, whose experience ? Not your own; for in your Journal, from your embarking for Georgia to your return to London, p.ge the
lallt, you seem to acknowledge that you have it not, and'
therefore you, are no competent judge in this matter;
YoU: must mean, then, the expe,ienc'e of others. For you
eay in the same' paragrapb-" Even in tbose, who have
II tasted of that good gift. who yet have soon lost it again,"
(I suppose ,you mean lost the seme of it again) "and fal.
" len back into doubts and fears, and darkness, even horn..
II ble darkness, that might, be felt. !tc."
Now us to the
darkness of desertion, was not this the case of Jesus
Chrbt himself, after, he had received an unanswerable
unction of the Holy Ghost? ,WaB not mB.Boul e:.r.cerdmg
MJrrofDful, even unto death; in the garden? ADd was be not
aUI·rounded .with an horrible darkness. even .., a dal'knen
" that might be fdt," when· on the Cross he cried ouft
K My God! 'My God! Why had thouforBaken me ?'!, And
lhat all his followers are liable to the same. is it ~.
dent from Scripture? For says the Apostle." HJ"was
tempted in all things like unto his brethren, that he might
be able to s~ccour those that are tempted," . And is DOt
their liableriess thereunto well. consistent with that con~
. .mitT to him in &u~oring, \l!hk~ h.i~ mem~~.a!O tv.
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.ear? Why thCjn shQukl perSOfts falling into. darknets,

.r.

they have received the witness of the Ifirit, be any argu .. '
numt against ,the doctriae of Election "Yes, (you say)
". many, very many of those that hold it not in all parts or
.~ the eartb, have enjoyed the uninterrupted "itaelS of tho
~, s'pil'it, the continual light of God's countenance, fram
,,~ the mOlllent wh1:rein they first believed Cormany months
"or )·ears to this very day." But how does dear Mr.
Wosley know this 1 Has he consulted the experience of
many., very many, in all parts of the earth? Or, could ho
be sure of what he bath advanced wilhout sufficient
gl'QUnds, "ould it follow, that their being kept in tbia light
ill owing to their not belitwing the doctrine of Ejection t
No; this, according to the sentiments of our cburch,
~ groatly confirms and establishes a true ,christiaD's faith
"of eternal salvation th"rough Chrillt ott and is an at'IchOl'
Q£ hope, botb sure and stedfast, wben he walks in darkmess and sees no light, as certainly he may. even after h.
hath received tbe witness of the spirit, wbate.ver you w
()tllera may unadvisedly assert to the contrary. l°hen to
'llave respect to God's everlasting covenant, anel to thro.
ilimaeit upon tbe free distinguishing love of that Oed
who eMJlgeth not. will make him lift up the hands that
laangdown, and strengthen tho feeble knees. But without the belief of the doctrine of l£lection, and the imIDuo
n.bilily of the free love of God. I Cftllnotsee how it i.
poasibJe that any fthould have a comfurtable assurance 01
4ternal salvation. \Vhat could it signify to a man who~
6:ODscieaceis thoroughly awakened, and wbois wamed in
COOd earneat to seek deliverance from the wrath tf) com.,
though he should be assured that all his past lias are lOr.
livCJ), and that be is now a cbil,d of God; if, notwithstanding this, he may hereafter become a child of the Devil,
and be cast into Hell at last ~ Could' such an aS6urance
,.teie1 any solid, lasting CQmlOrt. toa perlIOIl convinced of
che'c:orruption and tr8'olchery of his. own heart. and oftho
JPalice, subtlety, aad power of SMaIl? No ! That which
alone deserves the name of a full Cl8lurance of Faitb, is
&ucb an assorance as emboldens the believer, under tho
sense of lais interest in distinguishing love, to give tho
challenge to all hi,. adversaries, whether men or devil~
ancllhat witb regard to aU 'h~r future
well as pr.I.Q~
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attempts· t. destroy; saying with the Apostle," WM«sh,,11 lay any thing to the charge of God's Elect- ? It is
" God that justifiell me? It is Christ that died ; yea, rathe1'i
" that is rilen again. who is even at tbe right hand of God;
" who also makethintercession for me. \Vlto shull- sepa"rate me from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, 0-;
"mltress, or perlecution, or famine, or lYakedness, or
" peril. or aword l Nay. in all these things I am -more
" than conqueror, through Him that loved me. Por I ani
"persuaded. that neither death, nor life, nor angels, DO'
" principalities nor powers, nor things present, nor things
"to come, nor height nor depth, nor any other creature;
I( Ihall be able to separate me from the love of God-whicb
Cl is in Christ Jesus my Lord."
This, dear Sir, is the triumphant language of every
soul that has attained a full assurance of faith. And thilt
assurance can only arise from a belief of God'i electing',
everlastiRg love. That many have an assurance that they
arc in Christ to· day, but take no thought for, or are not
assured they shall be in him to.morrow, nay, to all etemity, is l".1ther their imperfection and unhappiness than their
privilege. 1 pray God bring all such to a sense of hIlt
eternal love, that they may no longer build upon their own
faithfulness, but on the unchange"bleness of that God
"holie gifts and callings are without repentance. }o'or
tbose whom God has once justified, he aliso will glorify.
I ohserved before. 'dear Sir, It is not always a safe rule to
judge of the truth of principles from people's practice.
And therefore, supposing all that held Univer8al Redemft.
lio? in ."ur "Ily. of expla~ning it, afte~ they I"('ceived faith,
~nJoyed

_8

tilt: C01l11111«11, 1l7llnterruptcd-liKht if GOd'8 cormte-

nance, it

not follow, that this is a fruit of their principle: for "at, I am sure, bas a natural tendency to keep
the soul in.darkness forever; because the ere"ture thereby is taught, that his being kept in a state of salvation is ,
owing to hi'! own free will And what a sandy foundation
is th"t for a poor creature to build hi~ hopes of peraeve-,
rance upon! Eve.·y relapse into sin. every surprise by
temptation. must throw him" into doubts and fears, into
horrible dal'knes8, even darkness that may be felt." Hence
it is, that the letters _which have beelJ_· liltely sent me by
those who, hold UniJJ(r,al Redemption, W'e dead and lif~..

...
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less,dry ~d ~nu.e.t, in comparison of thOle I receive
froln pClrsops on tbeco"trary aide. Those who settle ia
'be. :~i1!~.,u ~beme, though they might begin in tho
spir:it, whatever they may lIily. to the contrary, are ending
in ,the Besh, and building up a rigbteousness founded on
their. pym fl'ee-Will; wbilst the others triumph in hope1J
. q.f tile gwry of God, and build upon God's ",ever-failing
prumi~ and ullcbaogeable love, even when his sensible
presence is wilhdrawn.from them. But I would not judge
W,the truth of Election by the experience of any partic\ila.r~rliC¥ls :if I did, (0 bear with me in this fooli!lh~less
9f ~&ting 1) I think I myself might glory ill ElectiQn.
For th~ae fiv.e or six y~ara, I have received the w,itneas or
God"s' spirit. Since that, blessed be God, I have not
dQubted It quarter of an hour of having a saving interest
in Jel>ua ehlist But witla grief and humble "bame 1 do'
~ckpowledge, 1 have' f.lU~~ into sin oflen since that.
Thou~h I do roOL, dare not, allow of any one transg ..es~ion,
Jet. hitherto 1 have not Le~n (oor do I exllect thllt "hile
I am in this present world 1 ever shall b~) able to live one
flay perrectly free from ,11 defects ,an, I sin. Ancl.bince
t,be scriptures declare. tllat there iii not a jU8t man upon
eartb, 110 no!, among tha8e of the lIight~t. attainment8 in
Grace, that doeth good, anu 8inneth not; we at:e sure that
thi:t will be the case of all the 'Children of G~. The uni'Y~rsal ex,perience and acknowledgment of
among the
lodly in every age, is abundantly liufficicmt to confute the
orrur of those who hold iI in an ab$olute sense, that qfi"
41 mgn i8 born again, ht! cannot commit ran; t!8/1edally 8inct!
the Holy Gho8t condemn8 the /ler80na wha 8ay tMy have n.
8in, Q8 deceiving them8elve8, a8 beiTlg dt8tilult! qf tht! truth,
and making God a bar, l ~;pist. John i; 8, 10 1 have
been also in heaviness throu;:h manifold temptations, and
expect to be oflen so before I die. Thus were the Apostles and llrimitive christians themselves. Thus was Lutiler, ,lh.ll man of Gnd, who, as far ~.• I can find, did not,
peremptorily at least, hold Election; and the great John
Arndt was in the utmost perplexity a qyarter of an hour
before he. died; and yet be was no Predestinarian. An.
if I must speak freely, I believe your fighting so strenuously against the doctrine of Election, and p~eading so
vc:h.em~ntly for a .sinless }lerfeClion,. are amon~. tho rea-
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culpable CAuseS, "hy you.e kept"out b£ the ~
ties of the Gospel, end that funassuraoce of faith, whicb
Chey enjoy, who ha¥e experimentally talted aaddaily fec.cl
l1pon God's electing, everlasting 1o¥e.
. .
But, perhaps, you may say, that Luther and Aradt "ere
aD christians, at least very \yeak ones. I know fOil lbialr.
Ineanly of Abt'aham, tboup he was eminently called the
friend of God; and 1 believe alsG of David, the man at.
ter 0Dd'1 own heart. No wonder, therefore, that, in a
letter you sent me not lont; lince, you should teU mo.
" That no Baptist or PreSbyterian writer whom you have
" read, knew any thing of the liberties of ChristoN What!
oeltber Bunyan, Henry, navel, Hillyburton,or none oftbe
NeW-England Ilnd Scotch diyines! See, dear sir, whatoa...
row-spiritednesl and want of charity arise from fOUl'
principles! and then do not cry out against Election an,
more, on account of its being "destructiYe of meeknesa
~~~re~
\
Fourthly, I shaH now proceed to another head. Again,
eays the dear Mr. Wesley, page 15. ptllllgraph 16." HaW'
"ul\comCortable a thought is this, that thousands and
" millions of men, without
preceding offence or fault
" of theirs, were unchangeably doomed toeverlastint
ftbutnings!
But who·ever asserted, tbat thousands and millions
men, without any preceding offence or fllult of thei....
were unchangeably doomed to everlasting burnings 1
not they who believe God's dooming men to everlastinc
burnings, also believe that God looked upon them as IIUIIA
fallen in Adam? and thllt that decree which ordained till
punishment. first regarded the crime by which it wat
deserved l How then are t~1 doomed without anf
preceding fault? Surely Mr. Wesley ,will own God's jn..
tice in imputing Adam's sin to his posterity; and also'
that, after Adam fell, and his postelity in bim. God might
justly have passed them ALL by, without sending his 0WIl
Son to be our Saviour for ANY ONB. Unless you heartily
agree to both these points. you do not believe original sa
aright. If you do own them. then you must acknowled~
the doctrine of Election and Reprobation to be highly just
and reasonable: fur; if God might justly impute Adam's
elD to all, and afterwards h.ll'e pasiiCd by all, then he mi,hl
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Justly pass by 80nt~. Tum on the right-hand, or on tn.
left1 you are reduced to an inextricable (memma. And, if
you would be consistent, you mllst either give up the doctrine of the Imputation of Adam's sin, 01' receive the
:amiable doctrin~ of Election, with a holy and righteous
reprobation, as its consequent: for, whether you can believe it"or no; the wOl'd of God abides faithrul,-7~e eleclion
o"tain~d it, and th~ r~81 'I11tr~ lJlind~d.
, Your 11th Parag-h. I pass over. What has been said
cn Paragh, the 9th and 10th, witldittle alteration, will answer it: I shall only say, it is the doctrine of Election
that mostly presses me to abound in good works. I atn
made wiUing to suffer all things for the elect's sake.This makes me pr.each with comfort, because I know salvation does not depend on man's free-will, but the Lord
makes them willing in the day of his power; and can
make "use of me to brin~ some of his elect home, when
and where'.he pleases. "But,
Fifthly, You say, Paragh. 18, Page IT-" This doc"trine has a direct, manifest tendency, to overthrow the
"whole christian religion, }'or, (say you) sup\lO'ling that
" eternal, unchangeable decree, one part of mankind must
4' be saved, though the christian revelation were not in
"l?eing,"
.
"
-But, dear Sir, how does that folloW', since it is only by
the christian revelation that we are acquainted with God'S
dnign of Baving his Church by the death of his Son?
Tea, it is settled in the Everlasting Covenant, that this
salvation shall be applied to the elect through the knowledge and faith of him; as the prophet says, By hi8 know'tdge 8hall my righteOU8 8ervant jU8tify many, Isa. liii 11.
How, then, has the doctrine of t..lection a direct tendency
to oOYerthrow the whole christian revelation? Who ever
thought, that God's declaration to Noah, that seed-time
and harvest "shOuld never cease, could afford an argument
tbr the_ neglect of ploughing or sowing l or that the unchang-cable pm'pose of God. that harve'it should not fail,
rendered the" heat of the sun, or the influence of the heav.
enly bodies, unnecessary to pl'oduee it? No more does
God's absolute purpose of laving his chosen pt'eclude the
necessity of the gospel revelation. or the usc of any of the
~eanll through wbic:b·he'has·detcrmined the decree shall
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fd.e efPect.· Nor' "ill the right understanding, or the
reverent belief of God's decree, ev... allow
suffer a
christian, in any case, to separate the means from the end,
or the end from the means. And since we are taught by
the revelation itself, that this was intended and given by
God as a means of bringing home his eJect, we therefore
l'eceive it with joy, prize it highly, using it in faith; aDd
endeavor to spread it through all tile world, in the fuU ....
surance tliat wherever God sends it, sooner or later, it
shall be savingly useful to all the elect within its call..
How, then, in holding this doctrine, do we join with m0dern unbelievers in making the Christian Revelation OftReeessary'? No, dear Sir, you mistake. IDfidels of aU
kinds are, on your side of the question. Deists, Arians,
Sodniana, arl'"olign God's sover~ignty, and stand up fot'
Universal Redemption. I pray God, dear Mr. Wesley..
Sermon, as it has grieved the hearts of many of GcSd'.
children, may not also strengthen the hands of many of
his most avowed enemies! Here 1 could almOSt lie Gown
and weep! 0, tea it fUJt in Gath! PuhLUh it Mt in the
.treetll of Altlulon, lest the daugilterll of tlu: uncirC'UJlLCisetl
7"joiCf', kst the lont of unheliif Ilhould triumflk !
\
}o'artber, you say, page lath, paragh •• 9th-·' This dec.
(C trine makes revelation contradict itself."
For instaDCe,
lay yon, "The asserters of thia doctrine interpret that
"text of Scripture, Jacob hcrve IlrlVed, 6ut E.tav hllTJe I
"hated, as implying that God, in a literal sense, hatecl
" Esau and all the reprobates from eternity!" And w-heta
considered as fallen in .Adam, w~re they not objects of hia '
hatred? And might not God, of his own good pleasure,
lo\'e or shew mercy to Jacob aRd the elect, and yet at the
same time do the reprobate no wrong? But you uy;'
"God is love." And canllot God be love, unloss be sheW&
the same mercy to all ?
•
Again, says dear Mr. Wesley, "They infer from that
"text, I 'Will have mercy on 'Whom I '/Dill have mercy, that
" God is mercy only to some men, viz, the elect, and that
cc he hal mel'Cy for those only; flatly contrary to which ill
" the whole tenor of the Scripture, as is that express de·
" claration in particular, The Lord is lfiVing to every
~ and llis mercy ill over aU hill ",orb." And so it is, but
trQ1 his 8avinlJ mercy. God is IQving to every mara, ...

or

man,
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sencl, his rain upon tho evil and upon the gexid. But ,.ou
say, " God i, nd rt:'/It:ctl'r qf pt:r,on8." No! 1"01' every
one, whether Jew or Gentile, that believeUl on Jesus, and
wOl'keth I'ighteousness, is accepted of him. But ht: Ih41
luliroeth not ,Mil be dllmnt:d. For God i, no rt:,perter qf
jle.T801l" i. e. upon the account of any outward contiilioll
.or circumstance ih life whatever. Nor does the doctrine
QI election in the least suppose him to be so j but as the

-1IDvereign Lord of all, who is debtor to none, he has a right
to do what he will with his own, and dispense his £aVOUI"
to what objects he sees fit, merely at his pleasul·e. And
- ]1is supl'eme right herein is clearly and strongly asserted
in those passages of Scripture, where he says, I willl,avr:
lIlt:rc'l on whom I will have mercy, Clnd have com/UI"ion 0"
.'fl1ho1ll 1 wilt ht!:ur compa'lItDtt, Rom. ix.. 15. I::xodus,

:xxxiii. 19.

,

.

.

f'artber,. in page _19th, you represent us as infoa'ring
ii'om tile text-" TIll! c/lildrm nOl being yet born, ndther
" hat.ing done. good or roil, that the purpose of God, ao~, cording to eJection, might s\and, not of works, but of
." him. that caUetb ; it was said unto ~el" (unto Rebecca)
~, The t:lder ,hall ,erve tke youngt:r ;"--tbat our predean..
JUltion to life no way depends on the fore-knowledge of
God. But who infers this, dcal' Sir? For if fore·knoW'ledge aignifies approbation. as it does in several parts of
.. «ripture, then we confess that prodostination and election do depend on God's fore·knowledge. But if by God's
fore-knowledge you undcl'stand God's foreseeing some
.Igood works clone by his creature as the foundation or rea, son of chusing t'hem, and therefore electing them; then
.we say that, in thits sense, predestination does nQt any way
depend on God's fore-knowledge. But I referred you, at
the beginning of this letter. to Da', Edwaad&'s Yt:rita,
Redu;, which I recommended to· you in a late letter, with
Elisba. Col.a on God'a SOVt:1"eignt:y. Be pleased to read
those; and also tbe excellent sermQ1lS of MI', Cooper, of
Boston, in New.Englatld, which I also sent you, and I
doubt not but you will see all your objections answered.'
Though I would obsenre, that after all. our reading on
both aides the question, we shall never in this life be able
Ie (JI!tlrcA out GQd'. decr~8 to perfectirm. No: we mud
humbly. ador. what we ~anQOt COlnpLeh.cnd i . and, with
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*he great Apostle, at the end of our enquiries, -ery OU....
Oh! the df'jIJ", ~c. Or with our Lord, when be was admil'ing God's Sovereignty, "Even '0 llather, for .0 i.
,e.meth good in thy ,ight."
_
Howe\'er, it may not be amiss to take notice, that if
those texts "Gud 'Willetll tllat none "'ould periah-I havtt
no pleasure in him that dieth," and such like,_ be take.
in their suictcst sense, then no one will be damned.
nut here's the distinction: God taketb no ,ple~ure in
the dea~ of sinners, so as to delight simply in theh'deatli;
but he delights to magnify his justice, by inBicting th~
punishment whi&h their iniquities have deser,'ed-as a
righteous judge, who takes 110 pleasure in cendemning a
criminal, may yet justly command him to be executed,
that law and justice may be satisfied, eveD.though it be in
his power to IlI'oeure him a reprieve.
'
I would hint fal'ther, that you unjustly chal'g~ the doc-,
trine of Rejlrohation with blasphemy; whereas the doctrine of Univer,al Redemption. as you setit fonh, is rell))Y
the highest reproach upon the dignity of the Son of God;
and the merit of his blood Consider, therefore, whethel'
it be not blasphemy rather, to say. as you do, (page 2U.)
" Christ not only died for those that are saved, but "Iso
" for those that perbh." Tht' text you have misapplied
to gloss over this, see explained by Ridgely, Edwards,
Henry; and I purposely omit answering your texts myself, that you may be brought to redd such treatises, which,
under God, would shew you your error. You cannot
make good this assertion, "That Chrisl died for the ...
that perish," without holding (as Peter Boehler, one at
the Moravian brethren, in order to make out UnivertltZl
Redemjltion, lately frankly confessed in a letter,) .. That
" all the damned BOuls would hereafter be brought out of
"Hell." I cannot think Mr. Wesley is tbus minded.
And yet, without this can be proved, UniverBal Redemption, taken in a literal sense, falls entirely to the ground.
For hQW cnn all be universally redeemed, if all are not
finally saved l
,
Dear Sir, For Jesus Christ's sake, consider how Jon
dishonor God by denying election You plainly make salTation depend, not on God's Free Grace, but on man's
Frtt Will. And it is more than probable, Jesus Chriat
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1Imtdct not··have bad the SIltisfaction of seeing the' fruit of
his death in the eternal salvation of one soul. OUI' preachiRg wouB the.. be vain, and all mvitationa fol' people t~.
believe in him, would also be in v-.un.
But blessed be God, our Lord knew for whom· he died.
There- Was an et:emal cGmpact betweell the Father and
Son. A certain number w.s theft given him. as the purchase and rewaI'd of his obedience and death. Fop thes.'
he prayed; (John, xvii.) and not for the world. For these,
and theR' only, he is now interceding, and" ith their s....
ntion he wit) be fully satisfied.
.
I purpo9'elr omit making any fartl¥et- parti(:utar remarks
fin' the senral' last pages of yeu-r semlOn. Indeed, hact
not your Mme, dear sir, been Prefixed to tho !!ernron, f
could not have been se nncharit'dble as to think you "'Iro
the allthor of sueh sophistry. YOll beg the question, ill!
laymg that God has cleelal'ed, tnotwiths{amling you OWU,
I sllppose, some will be damned) ·that he would save aU,
i. e. e\'ery individ'U'al person. You· take· it for gl'anted
(for solid proof you- have none) that God is unjust, if he
passes by any; and thel\o you c~claim against the Ilorrihle
dt>cree. And yet, as 1 before hinted, in holding the doctrine of Original Sin, you profess to believe that he might
justly have passed by all.
Dear, deal' sir! 0 be not offended! For Christ's sake,
be not rash! Give yourself to reading. Study the Covenant of Grace. Down \vith your carnal reasoning Be 8.
little child. And then, instead of pawning your salvation,
as you have done in a late Hymu-nook, if the rloctrine of
Universal Redemption be not tl'ue; instead of talking of
sinless perfection, as you have done in the Preface to that
Hymn-Book, and making man's salvation depend on his
own free-will, .as you have in this sermon; you will compose a Hymn ill praise of sovereign, distinguishiug love.
You· will caution believers ag,ainst striving to work II. pel'fection out of their own hearts; and print another sermon
the reverse of lhis, and entide it, Free Grace indeed.
,l<'ree, becau3e not free to all; but free, because God may
'withhold or give it to whom and when he pleases.
Till you do this, I must doubt whether or not yOIl knoW'
Jourself. In the mean while, I cannot but blame you for'
.censuring the clergy of our Church for not keep'ins t.P
W;l.
'D;g;\;"d by

Coogle
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Articles, when you yourself, by your-principles,

positively deny the 9th, 10th, and 11th. Dear sir. these
'hings ought not so to be. God knows my heart, as I told
you before, so I declare again, nothing but a single regard
to the honour of Clllist has forced this Letter from me.
llove and honor you for his ~ke; and, when I come to
judgment, will thank you, before men ~nd angels, for
what you have, under God, done for my soul.
,
,
There, I am pelsuaded. I shall see dear MI'. Wesley,
convinced of election and eterlasting love. And it oftt;n
tilllS me with pleasure, to think how, I shall behold you
casting your crown down at the feet of the Lamb; and,
u it were, filled ~ith a holy blushing for oppolling th~
Divine Sovereignty in the manner you hue done.
But I hope the Lord will shew you this before you go
hence. 0 how do I long for that day! If the Lord, should
be pleased to make'use of this Letter for that purpose, i,
would abundantly rejoice the heart of, dear and Jlonored
&ir,
You.r affectionate, though unworthy,
Bl'other and servant in Christ,
GEORGE WHll'EFlELD •

•

EXTRACTS
FROM MR. WHI'l'EFIELD'S 'OURN.4L~.

-

~

Bri8tol, Monday, July 9, 1140. On Thul'sday I received <l letter from the Bishop of Gloucester. in which his
Lordship atl'ectionately admonished me, to exercise my'
authority I received in the manner it was given me. Hi!!
Lordship being of opinion, that I ought tl.l preach the gos~
pel only in the congregation wberein' I was lawfully apPQinted thereunto.
To-day 1 sent Ilis Lordship the following Answ.el·~

THE .ANSWE/!..

My I.ord,
ce I thank your Lordship for your Lordship's kind Let..:
ter.-My frequent removes from place to place prevented
my answering it sooner. I am greatly obliged to you~
I.ordship, in that you are pleased to watch over my soul,
and to caution me against acting contrary to the commission given me at Ordination. But if the commission WID
then receive, obliges us to preach no where but in tha~
parish which is commilted to our care, then all persona
act contJ:ary to their commission when they preach occasionally in any strange place.-And con~quently, youl
Lordship equally offends when you preach out of you~
own Diocese. As for inveighing against the Clergy
(without a cause) I deny the charge. What I say I am,
ready to make good whenever your Lordship pleases.
I ..et those that bring reports to your Lordship about my'
preaching, be brought face to face, and I am ready to givCf
them an answel·.-St. Paul e~horts Timothy, not to re.. 8eive an accu8ation agaimt an Elder under t'Wo or three
"IIJitnt'8"', And even Nicodemus could say, the La,/) '/Iffered no man to he condemned unheard. I shall only add,
that I hope your Lordship will inspect into the lives of
your other Clergy,' and censure them for being over re-

!"i88, as much ia' you. censure me ~o~ bein, o,!,-er rillllt~o~•.

•

It is their tailing from their Articles, and not preactiitig'
the trutb as it is Jesus, that has excited the present zeal of
(whom tbey in derision call) Ih~ M~thodi$l Preac"~r••
Dr. Stebbing's Sermon, (for which I thank fOur Lord.hip) confirms me more and more in' my opinion, that I
ought to be instant in season and out of season. For to
me, he seems to know no more of the true nature of Regenel'llUon, than Nicodemus did when he came to Jesus
by night. Your Lordship may om.erve. that lie does not
speak a word of 'Original Sin, or the dreadful consequen';'
Cell of our i"all in Adam, upon whkh the doctrine of the
New-Birth is entirely founded, No; lille qrher polite
preachel'S, he seems to think, ill the "ery beginning or
his Discourse. that St. Paul's description of tlie wickedness of the Heathen is only to be referr.ed. to them of past
ages. Whereas I affirm, we' are all'included as much under the guilt and conlsequences of sin as they were, and if
any Man preach any other doctrine. he shall bear his punishment whosoever he be.. Again. My Lord, th,e Doetor
entirely mistakes us when we talk of the Itenai6ie operations of the Holy Ghost. He understands us Just as those
carnal Jews understood Jeslls Christ. who, when our l.ord
talked of giving them that I?read which came do,.,n (,'om
bea\·en. said. How can this man give us "is jtesll to eat'
Indeed I know nut that we do use the word sensible. when
we are talking of the operations of the Spirit I)f God,:But if we do. we do not mean, that God's Spirit does ma~
ifest itself to our senses, but that it may be perceived by'
the 8Oul. as rl:lllly. as is any Iicn'5ible impression' made upon the body. But to disprove this the Doctor hrings 00.
Lord's alrusion to the wind in the third of St. John, whioli
is one of the best texts he could urge to prove it. For if
the analogy of our Lord's Discourse be carried on, wo
ahall find it amounts to thus much : -That although the
operations of the Spirit of God can no more be accounted
for. than how the wind cometh and whither it goeth; yet
may they be as easily felt by the soul as the wind' may hefelt by the body: My Lord, indeed we speak what we
know.-But, says the Doctor. ' These men have nO proo'
to oifer for their infJJtlrd manifestations! What proof,
, my I.ord. does the Doctor require; would he have us
I:aisc dcac!·bodie,l' llave we not done grcatel' things than

{
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t'hese? I apeak "ilh all humilitYt has not God by our mila...
ilitry raised many dead lOuis to a spiritual life. Verily, if
men will not believe the evidence God has given that ho
sent us, neither would they believe though one rose from.
the dead. Besides, my Lord, the Doctor charges us with
things we are entire IItr-.lOgers to, such as the denying
men tbe use of God's crelltures-encouraging abstinence,
pl'ayer, Sec. to the neglect of the duties of our stations.
LOI d la} not this sin to his charge.
Againt he says, 'I
'SuPllose Mr. Henjamin Seward to be a penon believinK
in Chri8t, and biamelc8B in hiB conver(lation, before what I
call his conversion.' Hut this is a direct untruth.-For it
Was through the want of a living faith in JeBuB ChriBt, •
which he now has, that he was not a Christi,m before, but
a mere mOI·alist. Your Lordship knows that our Article·
says. ' \Vllrks done without the Spirit of God, and truo
, faith in Jcsus Chl'ist, have the nature of sin.' Anclsucb.
were all the works done by Mr. Benjamin Seward before
the time mentioned in my Journal. Again, my Lord. tho
Doctor represents that as my opinion concerning Quaker.
~ genel'al. which I only meant of tbosel conversed with.
in particlIlar.-But the Doctor, and tbe rest 0'£ my Rever~
end Brethren, al'e welcome to judge me as they please.Yet a little 'While, and 'flJt! 8hall all aftPear bifore the grea,
.shepherd of our BouiB. There, there my Lord, shall i'
be determined who are his U'ue ministers. and who arc

ooly \.Volves ill Sheep'os clothing. Our Lord, I believe,
will not be ashamed to corife88 UB publicly in that day.I peay God we all may appl'ove ollrselve\ such faithful
lPinisters of the New-Testament, that we may be able tQ
lift up our heads wilh boldness. As for declining the
work in which I am engaged, my blood runs chill at the
very thoughts of it, I am as much convinced, it is my
duty to act as 1 do, as that the slln shines at,noon.day. I
can foresee the consequences very well. They have already in one sense thrust us out of the Synagogues. By
and by they will think it is doing God service to kill U!i.But, my Lord, if you and the rest of the Bishops cast us
outt our great alld common· Master will ruke us up.Though all men should deny lJs. yet will not he.-And
however you may ce.sure us as evil doers, and disturbers
of the peace,yet if we do suifer for Ql.lr present way e£
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actilll, rout. Lordship at the Great Day will 600; that we
...utTer only for Rig.hteoU8ne" .ake. III patience therefore
do I pOSllO. . my soul. 1 willingly tarry the Lord's leisure. In the mean while 1 IIhall continually beiil" yoUf
Lordlhip's favours upon my Heart, tmd cnJeavor to bebay." 10 as to subscribe myself,
My Lord,
Your Lordship', obedinat Son,
.Ind obliged Servant,
GEORGE WHITEFIELD."

-

BHt~ lttpt. I g, 1'1" 1. Slept pretty' weil, and in the
morning perceived fresh emanationl of tbe dhine light
\)reak in upon lind rcfresh tilY soul. Was visited by sevenl gentlemen and millisters, and. went to the Governo("'.
with Esquire Willard, Secretary of tho PI"Ovince, a maa
fearillg God, and with whom (though before unknown ia
person) I bave con-esponded some time. The Governor
received me with the utmost respect I He seemed to 98.yotlr the things which wc,·e of God, and desired. me to seo
mm .. often al I could. At eleven I went to public worahip lit tbe church of England, lind ailerwards went homo
'With the COl1lmiasary, who read prayers. He received
IIlC very courteously, and it being III day whereon the cle~
g of the e!;tablished church met, I had an opportunity ~
convening with five of them together. I think one oF
them began \Vitll me for calling " That Temlent and his
bl'cthren faithfu~ ministcrs of Je~us Christ."· 1 answered,
" 1 helieved tht:y we,·e." They tben questioned me about
" the validity o€ the Presbyterian O.·dillatioD." I replied,
" I believed it was valiet" They then urged againsl me
a passage in my arst Journal, where I Hid, ., That a Bap" tiat Minister al Ueal did not give II- latiafactory answer
"t:ollcerning hi» mission." 1 anlwel"ed, "Perhaps
" selltim~nts were altered." "And ~ Mr. \Vesley alter..
" eO, said Of,le, in his sentiments l t'or he was very stren" UOUl fo,· tire ~bur,h. and rigorous against all other forms
"of governmeftt when he was at BOltoo," I answered,
" He waa dlen it great bigot, but God has since enlarged
·n hia heart, aDd 1 believe. he is now Ji:1le..~ed. with JU

m,
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"'in this particular.u 'I then urged, "·Cba\ a CaWf,.
" Spirit was best, and that a Baplilt minister bad commu" nicated lately witb me at Savannah;" And," I .uppose,
"sar- another, you would do him as good a tum, and
cc would communicate with him." I answered, "Yel.1I
"I then urged. " That it was beat to preach up the New
" Birth. and the power of ~odliDess, and not to inust ••
A much upon the form 2 FOI' people· would net'et" be
"brovgbt to one mind as to that; nor did Jesus Chri.t
" eve r intend it." "Yes, but, sa~ Doctor Cutler, he did."
" How do you prove it." Why, liBys he, "Christ prayod
" That aU 711ight be .one, tvffl as thou FatlJer and I are one:'
I replied. "That was spoken .of tbe inward union of the
~'souls of beli~vers with Jesus Christ, and not of the GIltcc.ward church.'· "That c:mnot be, says Dr. Cutler, for
"how then could it be· said. That the wo,.ld migbt kxog
" l!wl lhou hast 'mt me"" He then (taking it for granted
that the Church of England was the only true Apostolkal Church) drew a parallel between the Jewish and o\lr
Church, urging how God required all things to be made
according .to .he pattern given in the Mount. I answered,
"That beiore the parallel couW be just, it must be pro"ved, that every thing enjoined in our church was as
"much of a' divine Institution as any rite or cere a
"mony under the Jewish dispeoution." I added
. '4 further, "That I IIlW regenerate ~u1s .moog tht:~ Baptists. among the Presbyterians, amoog the Inde"pendent!!, and among tho Church foHts. all children
" of God, and yet all borA ~ in a ditTerent way of worIC ship, and wbo can lell which is most evangelical ?"" \1\ hat, says the Cemmissary, can you see Regeneration
II with your eyes r' or IOmetbmg ttl that purpose. SOQR
afler we began to talk of the righteousness of Christ, an4
the CommillSary said, "Christ .was.to make up the de..
II feets of our righteousness."
I asked him, "Whether
" con-vt:rsion was not instantaneous l" He was unwilling
to confess it, but he having just before baptized an infant
at public "orc;hip, I asked him, "Whether he believed
" that very instant in which he sprinkled the child with
"water, the Holy Ghost fell upon the child l" He answered, "Yes," "Then, said It aecol·ding to your own _
princil>les, regeneration. it instantaneous, and since yon

c,
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!C 1tin ju~ge of the N ~w •Birt~, hy the Frmts, p,y~ ~atch
~ tbat chtld, and see If It brmgs forth the frults 6f' 'the
4' Spirit."
I also said, "Tbat if every ·child was really
"born again in baptism, then every baptized infant. would
41 be saved."· "And sO· they arei" says Doctor Cutlet.
"How do you prove that?" Why, says he, "The RUe
CI brick says, that all infants dying after baptism, before
u they have committed actual sin, are undoubtedly saved!'
I asked, "What text of Ilcripturethere "'as to prove it r'
ct Here, says he, (holding·a Prayer-Book in his h.an~) ·th~
« Church says so." We then· just hinted· at P,:edestina:'
"tion. I said, I subscribed to the seventeenth A:rticle of
" the Chtlrch in its literal sense lyith all my heart." \Veil
thefl talked a little about falling away finally frbin Grace.
1 saiel, " A true child of God, though he migbt faU foully,
IC yet could never fan finally."
But, says be, the Article
"says, "Men may fall away from grace given." But
then, said I, observe what follows, "And by the'~rlke 'of
"God they may rise again." Several other things bt leas
consequence passed between us, But,· being engaged to
dine at my lodging. and finding how inconsiilttnt thet
were, r took my le,~ve, l'esolving they should nbthav~:1iD
opportulJty of denying Ole the use of ·their pulp~t
However. they treated me with more Civility thananj.~t
of our own clergymen have done for a long white. .TIi~
Commissary very kindly urged me to dine with them-:
But being pre.engaged. I went to my lodging .. and, i,-ttif
afternoon, preached to about 4000 people in Dr.C61~
M('eting-House; and, as·1 afterwards was told by sevetaf,
with great success. I exhorted and prayed with mant
that came to my lodJtin~s. ~nd inwardly re~oiced at tho
prospect there was of bnngmg many'lOuls In Boston~ to
the saving knowledge of the l.ord Jesu!! Christ. Clra'"
0 Father, for th1l dear 8on'lIlJQke. Amen.c'·':
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J~, ,l'lnmd4y,Dt;c.S;:17:40: Had a Pl'Ovidentiai

opportunity of .writing some Letten last Night and this
morning to England. Waited on Gov. Ogle, and was received with lI1uch civility. 'Went to pay my respecta to
Mr. StirUn" the nunister of the pari~h, who happened
not to be wIthin; but whilst we were at dinner, he came
with tho greatest civility,. oifered, tne; bie,l"llpit, his bouse,
,or any thing he could BUllPIr me witb. . About four, be
came and in\l"Oduced ·me and my friend. to a gentleman'.
house, where 'fre had BODle useful C:ODycrSation., Our di..
course run: chiefly on tho 71ev-!Jirlh, and the foUy and sinfulnesa of those alDuscmeDta, whereb, the polite part of
the' world are 10 fataUy divn"fed from the punuit after
IlU. one thing nee4fol. Some in company I believe thought
me too strict, and were very strenuous in defence of what
they called ilCtloeme diversions, but when I told them
every thing was sinful which ,vas not dono with a single
ere to Gdd'. glory, and that such entertainmenta not only
discover.ed a levit, of mind,. but were contrary to the
whole tenor.of the cespcl of Cbl!iat, they scemed aome.
"hat cODvinced, at lout 1 trult it set them upon doubling"
fUld I pray God the, ma, doqIJt more and more-for
c:ards, dahclog, and such like, draw tho aoul from God,
and lull il hleq, as much .. drunkenneaa and debauchery.
And eftl')" miniar of Christ ought, with the authority of
an .apos\le, to declare and testify tbe dreadful snare of the
devil, wbereby he leads ....y captivo at his will, by the
fhlsely Galled innocent entertainments of tbe polite part of
the World; . for women ar.o as mucb enslaved to their
Jiu1Wmable diverao"", as mOR are to their bottle and their
hounds: self.pleasing, lelf.aeekiDg, is the ruling principle
in ~botb; and therefore II'Ilch things are to. be spoken
against, not only as so many triJling amusements, but as
things'which shew tbat the heart is 'fJIkolly alienated from
the Ufe of GOd. For if I may speak by my ovrn, as well
as others experience, ~s soon as evef'the soul is stirred
up to seek after God, it cannot a'Wfly mlh any Buch thing;
nothing bat what leads towards God ctln deligllt it. And
therefore, when in company, I love to lay the axe to the
not ef the tree, show the necessity of a thorough change
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or beart, anel'then aD t~s faD to the ground at~;,.
My friend, C. Wes~y,": _ell describes tbe . •. . , 'of a
'modem fine Lady, in tbe following yones.
'
.;
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~e lluIl li71elh in ftleiuure i~ dead Hit ,J,e lititt/;.'
. HOW bapless is the applauded Virgin's1ot, .
lfer Ood forgetdng, by ber Cod forgot!
;
Stranger to trutb, unknowmg ·to obey,
,.
In error nura'd, and discipHn'd to stray,.
Swoln with seU-will; and principled ,,~b prid., .
Sense all her good, anti pauioo all her guide ;
Pleasure its tide, and Ratt'.,. Inds ilS breath,. . ~
And smoothl1 waft her to etonaal.deatb !
A goddess .he1'e, sbe Mes 'hel' l'Ol'ries me.t.
Crowd to her sbrine, aad tremble at ber feet. .
Sbe bears thei.. ·vow., believes their lifo &Ad datla.
Hangs on the wrath ud mercrof her breath ;
Supreme in faac:y'd state abe reigns ber.It
And glories in her JeleDitude of >powell. .. ..... "
Herself the onl, object worth her care, .
.
Sinee all the kneeling world was- made for her.. .
For her C ....ation all ka'StOr.etl eliapla,. ;
.
The silk worm'. ~ur, and tho.diamond'. bIu.e i
Air; earth, and sea conspire to tempt her lQte,
Anii ransac:k'd nature furnishes the feast.
UCe's gaudi~st< pricleattracu her willing
And' balls, and theatre., and courts ariae,: .
Italian Songsters paDt, her ear to please.: '
...}
Bid the first cries of infant reason. cease,
..
Save her from thought, and lull bel' soul t8 peJM;e. ~

-,ea.

Deep sunk in lense tb' imprison'd soul~mtIi,...,
Nor knows its fall from God, nor' feels its c:bUDa :. ;
Unc:onscious Itill",sleeps on' in error's nigbt,
Nor strives to rise. nor struggles into light:
Heaven-bom in vain, degen'rate cl~ayes to earth, .
(No pangl experienc'd of the secood birtb)
;
She only fallen, yet unwaken'd found,
._
\Vhile all W· enthraU·rJ. ~tion poan• .aI'8U1lclJ .. ' ~

'
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Nav. 25. Hat{ creat travail of
flOW, and .uujgling '"thin mYlelf . u t a text to preilCh
from, and could· not cooceive the reason Of such uncommon perplexity:· At last 1 fixed on one (or the morning, •
and trusted to God 'to direct me to one for the eyening.But before I. came from Cburch God sbewed me what 1
should' do•... For after I had done .preaching. a young gentleman, once a minister of the Church of England, but
now a Secretary to' Mr. Penn, stood up with a loud voice,
and warned the people ar;ainllt the-doctrine 1 had been delivering, urging, tllat there was no luch te.·in as imputed
righteoulneN in boly.lCriplQre. ; ,tbat aucb II: dQctrine pgt ...
atop to aUgoodness; tl,at
.ere to be j,udptl for our
good works and obedieuee; 800 were commanded 10 d•
• ltd live ...... \Vbea·be· bad ended, I denied l\is iitst (tropOsi\ion, and brought a text to prove IUl imputed I'ighteOUi~
neas waa ascriptu,aI expression I but thinkip,g the ChurchaD impruper:place for ~putation, .1 said DO mOre at tbat
time.'" 'l'be pbrtion of IcriptW'C appointed for the epistle,
Was Jel'.xxiU. wherein were th... worela. T,M Lord our
rightefJ!Uflfle". UP,OIl tbese I discourseu in the afternoon,
and shewed bow· the Lord Jesus waa to be GIIr
~lfhteoume.,. P.'O~ed bow tho . cOQtrary doctrine. over~rew -all Divine roY• •tion. AMwered all tho obje.c:l1ons
that were made against the doctrine of an imp~Led righteOllabfJs8. Produced tbe Articlos of ourCburcil to illustrate. it, and ooncludedwitb IIQ exhortIJUon to all &0 lay
ilside a Reasoning Infidelity; aod. to aubauil to Jesui
Christ, "ho is the end of lhe law for ri!JAtefJUII.tH, to evetI one that believeth. The verses at tbe beginning of tbe
daapter out. of which tbe text was taken, are very re~ark
able.... (Jer. xxiii. 1,2, 3, 4.) God waa pleased to fulfil
\hat promise in me; for, blessed be.his name, I was not
clismclyed. The word came with pow.er ; tbe Cburch was
lhroriged within and without, all wonderfuUy attentive,
and -many, as I was informed, convinced that the Lord
Christ waa qwr ri8hteD~H. .In tbe. evening tbe gentle!Dan came to me, blltalas ~ was 50 very dark in aU the
Jun6lamentlll-r of christiotnity, and liuch an intire stranger
to in ward feeling., that I waS ollligcd to sa,. to him •. Art tAo..
~ Ma~ttr qf 187'Gel. and mOfflt,t nol 1M" t1li1l8,1 Lor:d, , ...
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SOUL PROSPERITf'.

-3 JOHH i.S.

an./a .6tn1t fill tlti'll88 dill t4011 m.YH' fti'Njtw,.
and 6t in htal,,,, t11m IU ''".I 80ul jIrw/ItrteA.

Aeltnltd, I

WHAT a boPIi.d blunder has one or th& f,~mous, ".
rather infamous, deistical wl'iters made, wben he says,
that the gospel CtlRnot be of G<xI, beeause there is no such::
thing as friendship mentioned in it. Surely if he evett
read the gospel, lluvinlI ~e8 he 8"tII not, I14TJUW tar. ".
lJeard 1101: but I believe the chief reason is, ·his heart
being waxen gross, he could not undurttand; fol' this is
so far from being the ease, that the world novel' yet sa..
lIuch a specimen or steady dislflterested friendship, as"..
displayed in the life, Ib-xampie, and corulact- of Jelus ebri..
of Nazareth.
\
,
John, the write.. of this epistle, had tho honor of leaa..
ing on his bosom, and of being called, by-way of emphasis,
,he dilJcipk whom Jt8U8 IOTJetl J aDd that very di&ciple,
which is very remarkable concerning bim, though be wu
ono of .those whom the Lord himself Darned Sons o'
Thunder,' Mark iv.lf, and was so suddenl" as bishop
Han obse"es, tUMled into a eon of lightning, tbat ho
would have calJc~d down tire from heaven toconS1Jtne ru.
master's enemic.; consequently, though he' was of .. aat<o
ural fiery temper, yet the change in his ·heart was so remarkable, that if a· judgment may be formed b, his writings, be seems as feU of lon, if no~ fulter, than aa, of
his fellow apOlltle.. He learned pity and beaevolence 01
the father of mercies; MId to shqw how christian, friend'hip is to be cultivated, 'lie I'IOt OfIly'wl'Ote letters to ebu,.
d\es in general, even to ·those he DCYet'
in the flesh;
\lut private Jettc:n to panic\llar ~int.,"&ie._lo'W"8(O·'"

_*

~!J attached, and wealthy rich fliencls, whem God had,by
his SI>irit, rai'led up to be belpers of the dis.resse(J.
Happy would it ue fUl' us, if vfe could all learn that gimplichy of 11eart which is di'ipldyed in these particular
word .. ; happy if w'e ceuld learn this ODe rule, never to
write Ii letter without something of Jesus Chl'isl in it :
for, as Mr, Henry obllClWes, if we are to answel' for idle
words much more fOl' idle letters; and if . God bas
given us our pens, especially if be has given us the
tum ofa TeDdy writer, it will be bappy if we can improve our literary correspondence for his glory and
one another's good. But what an unfashionable style, if
compared to ollr modem ones, is that of the apo!;tie 18,
Gaius.The superscription from the ~lder 10 111,1' wellielo'ued Gai'lUl, 'Whom I,lovdn the truth; there is fine langua~e 'for you! Many who call them!>clvC!:l Christ's discipl~, _old be ashamed to wrileso now,
I lIeM thill, dW
tbat, and the OIlier'; I Ilf:'1ld my complimentB. Obscryo
what he sty'Jes himllelf, not as the pope;· ,but he styles
tiimself tht) elder,' A judicious expositor is oC opinion,
that all 'the other apo"'tles were dead, and POOl' John lea
behind. I remelllber a remark of his, '" the taller "0
grow; the lower we shalt stoop." The apostle puts bimIlelf u'pon Ii level with the common elders of a church,
that he might not 'seem to take'start upon him, not to rille
as a lion, but with a rod of love: tile elder to the ,oell-helowed Gaius, whom I love in the truth, This Gliius seema
·m bt" in o\'lr modem language, wnat we call a gentlemen,
particularly remarkable for his hospitality, GaiUB mint:
1io8t ; and this G"ius Was well, beloved-not only beloved,
,but well beloved ; that is, one wbo I greatly esteem anel
'am fond -of ; .but then he 'shews likewise upon what this
-;&,ndness is founded, flJhom I love in tI,e truth. There
'nre a gl't:'llt many pefJple in writing say, dl"ar nr, or good·
.air, : and'subscrihe your humhle 8ervant, Bir; and not one
""ont' of' u'uth either in the beginning or eud; bUt John~
,and Haius's love wasin truth, not only in wOI'ds, but in:

. '. 'Whether Uni."erBdI Bi"lto/!, or Vicar qf .Christ, Bu..ftrrmle l:l,.ad, IJord or GIJtlernor of rhe World. or-a mo.,.e'
Jla.'!lhemo//8 'litle,' i8 uncertain. the flJriternot hearing dic"Ii(letty tile ,u#n worda in'which it va, ezprt:He.cl•

.;
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tlr~il 41111 in trutll ; al if he had said, my heart -goe8 aleRtr
with my hand while I am writing, and it gives -me p\eaa.
ure in such a correspondence as this, or 'Whom I love for
tile trulh's acake, that is, whom I (m"e for beinK particularl,·
attach~d to the truth; lind then. our fIoiendship has a pro-.<
per foundation, when the love of Uod and -the Spiri& of
the Lord Je:sus, is the ba&is and bond of it. One wuulcl
think thill WIIS enough now ; the epistles ol"iginally wo...
not divided into verses liS now, that people may the bette'rl
Ind out .,.rticula," places, though perlu"ps not altogether.
110 properly liS tbey might.
The apostle's sa"ing heltrvrt4
is not needless tautology, but' proves the btreng,h of hill
aWectiun; 1 'Wilth that thou mayest jlrosjlrr, and 6e U.
.ralth. ",en as thy Boul proB/lcrelh. Gaius. it ~eems, a'
this time felt II weak constitutiun, or a bad habit of body:.
this may show, tholt the most useful pe-rsoRli, the. chaiceIR
favorites of heaven, must not expect to be withollt the
common in6,'mities of the human frame? so far from.
this, that it i:i ofteD rollnd that a thousand uSeful chrilltian.
Dve weakly constitutions. That grcat.and sweet "ngel'
of Israel, D,·. Watts, 1 remembel" about two and thirty
years ago tuld me that he hlld. got no sleep fOI: \hree
months, but whllt was procured by the most eX:)llb.ite al't
of the most eminent. phyllicians; and. my· c1eolr hearers,
none bm those that ha\'e such habits of body can- sympato
thize with those that are under them. \Vhen we are ia
bil{h spirits we think people might do if they would. b1\t
when bl"Otlght down ourselves, we cannot; bot not\\·it.
'Standing his body was in this condition, hili soul prmpered
10 eminently, 80 very eminently, thA the· apostle could
not think it a greate,' mercy, 01' the church a greatcp bles..
mng, than that his bodily health might be as vigorous 3d
·the he..hh of his soul. I remembe,' the great Col Gilfdiner,. who had the honor of being killed in his coonll,,·'
'cause, closes one of hill lolst tetters to me, with wishinR'I
might enjoy a thrh"inJt soul in a healthy hody; but this
is peculiar to the followers of Jesus, they find the SOGI
prospers most when the body is worst; and obseM'e, he
.. wishes him 1l prospering body above 1.1\ things. . that he
might have joy and health wilh a prosperous soul; forir
we have a good heart, and good health at the same lime,

and oW' bearts are aliyc to God, we lOon witp a fr~.
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Iue. .. f.obsene; that the soul of man in general 11l1l$t t.

made ~ partekc:r of Ii diviDe life before-·hcan be sliid. to
prosper:at" aU. . The words of. our text are particularl,
~plic.alJle to a .renewed heart, to one that is really ali,e ~
God. . W I.Co a u:ee is dead we don't so much as expect
leaves· from it, nor to eee an~ beauty at aU in a plant OJ:
fl"wer that we'know is absolutely dead; and therefor.e the
tiJUMalion of tbe apostle'.8 wish lies here,. that the soul of
Ottitte, and cono;equently the souls of all true believers•
.lalive life communicated to them room t·be Spirit of th~
living Gud. Such. a life may God of his infinite. merc),
impart to· each of liS ! and l.tbink, .r 1 am. not 'mistaken~
anel I belh've 1: may venture to say that I. am not, thaI.
,.here the divine life is implanted by the Spil'it of the liv~
~ng God. that life admits. of decrease·and increase, admit•
. of dreadful decays, an" also of some· blessed revivings.
:l'he rays of the divine lite being' once implanted. it will
«row up to cternal. life; tbe new crcation is .just like the
okl, wben God said : lelotMre be light, and there fUQ8 light,
:w hich nevel' ceased. since the univlJrlse wu made. and the
favOlile cre-cllUl'e man was born. Upon a survey" of hi,
1lwn works, God p,·onouncec\ roery.thi7lggood, and tn,ered
into Ilia re#l; so it"wiU be with aU'. those who are made
.partakers of the divine natme. T-he. 'Wtlter tI'"I.I 8hall
give him. 8hail he· a 'Well if. _terapringbtg. up into t!'V~
itl8ting- life. 1\1)' brethren, froOl:our first coming into the
."Ul·ld. till our passing out of it to the8pirita if jll" me"
made perfect, ull the Lord's children have found,som.
:mOl'C, ani! others less, that they have had dreadful as well
.as blcssed .times, and all· has. been over-ruled to bring
tbem nea"er lInto God: but.l believe, I am sure, I speak
I'to some this night, that if it was PUl to their choice, ha.d
rather. know that-their souls. pl'OSpered, than to have ten
. (hOWland pounds left them: and it is sqpposed that w.o
'may liot onl)' know it oUI'!Ielves, but that others may knoW'
:1t. thaI thdr prq/iJi1lg. liS Paul says. may appear to all._
: BecBuo;e John says,· I 'WiaA.above all thinga, tA:JI thy body
WUUJ be in h,.alth, a8 thy 80ul pro8per8. . 0, may all that
converse with us see it in us. .We may frequently sit uoder the gospel, but if we do not take a gre"t deal of Cl\re,
however orthodox, we are, we shall fall into practical A~.1i.nQmianiIPl, and be' <:ontentec1. that we wer~ convert,,,

twent, or thirty years ago, and leam, as some Antlnoml.... to '/i-w by fi,ilh, Thank GOO, say Sfltlle. \\'e met waft
God 110 ma"y months ,ago., but are not at all 'Srilicitm:!.'
whether they meet with him _any olore; and there K'\lOt
• single indi"idual here thllt is sllvingty acquainted with
Sesus Christ, but
tlis 80ul prospered more tban hiS
body.
.
The great question is, how shall I know that my soul pr0spers l I have been told that there is s~h1l 'thing as maWing this, and tbat I coo be COO'leious of it myb-elf. lind 'ot&'
ers too. It may not ue m.ispendiag an hour, to lay doWl'i .
adme marks whel'eby we .may know whether our -suuls .
prosper or no. If there be any of you of an Aririnomi:m
turn of mind, (I don't know there are anY'of you) I don't
kno\y but you ~'i11 be of the same mind of the man:that' .
came to me in LeadeR' ball twenty-five years ago: Sir,
IlaYS he, you preacbed 1IpOO the mark':! of the new bit,th.
Maru, says I. yes, Sir: 0 thank God. says he. I 11m
above marks•. (don't mind lnaTks at all: anil you may . .
assured persons are upon tbe blink of !ulti.omianism,
that say, away whh yQUr legal preaching. I wender tlrey
clon'tsay as rhey go alOllg the streets. away with your
clials, away with rour dials, we don't want rnarks, we
-kno\y wh:,t o'clock it is withollt any. If the 'mal'kIt ,\lpoIl
-tbe ,soul of a believer' are like the sun-dial, tbet'e are
marks to prove tllat we arc upon the Yight foundation: it
.he s'Un does 'not shine .f>ll the sun-dial, tire-re ill no k~·
ing what e'clo£k it is: but let it strine,and instantaneouslY
you -know the time of the day; this is not 1Rnown wben
it'is cloudy; and who (1011'0 to say but that a ehJJd-ofGod, .
for want of the sun of "i~hteousness shining upon nis '
'heart, may write bitter things -against himself. A good.
'l1Ian may have the·vapou:rs. as ene Mr. B~'had, that
,,"ote a book 'of ~d hymns, whQ was 10 vapourisl\, that'
.1Ibhotty oolllld muke him beieoYe'he bad II S()ulat ell.·L-et· 1
. the 81'10 shille, the be1ieYer can see .... bethel· th~ sun is ill:
the meridian at the sixth, "inah,orttwe1l'thhoul'.· 'O'dtlt!
there might be great searcbing flf heart. I haTebeen·
looking up to God for'directiun; I hope the preaobin~ fl£
,tms may be -to awaken some, .to ea" back some back..m-'
ders, to a\YakeD some ,.inners that dmr"t cltre whether'
meir 'BoUla prosper ..or no. .I.n't Ineq the Tabemlll:le.·

.ishe.

amers, or tbo Foundery cornel'S, 01' the c:harch, Dr cHa...
senters, but 1 speak tp all of you~ of whatever denorom....
tion you are; God of bis ioinito mel'ey givo you hia Spirit. You that are believers, com~ let UII. have that com• mon name amon5toWl aU i if we haJe got it, we go olt.
well. If )'ou w-.mt to know whether yobr souls prosper.
I~t me ask you how -it is between you and God, wi", respect to secret prayer 1 Good Mr. Bunyan saYI$, if we are.
prayerlc.ss, we are Christlen. NonQ of God'~ peopl_:
be, come into tho world .till-born. Good Mr. Birket.
(whose commentary bas gone through five or !lilt and
twenty editions i and yet I think·if he was now alive, and
to. proaehonce or tw.ice a
the.y would cry, Away with
his commentary,. and preacbing and aU) speaks to the ~
pur.pose. Come into lhe flJOt'ld. mll.born! what language.
is that in a preacher's mouth? but it will do for those,
that like to use marks Dnd sigos. . I flJill /lour oul a '/lirit
'If grace. and. IJU/lftlicaliofl, .,s the .J..ord; and 1 will venture. ·to say, the spirit of supplicatiDu will not be want,
ing.. Persons under their first lowe
not. go witho~
God; tbey. go to God.. Dot ai the Cocmalist eloes, not fUf
fear of going ·to hell, 011 being damned. It is a mere,
any thing driYca to pra,er ;' and a person under th~ &piri,
of.oondage; that has bee". jUiat brough. to. tbo libel1.y
the sons or God, goes freely to- b~ beavenly Cather, uAda.·
die discoveries &ad c:t)Dstl'lints of divine loye. CQllle, 1
w.ill. appeal to youraelvn; did not. ),Ga, like a dear foD4
motber, if the child, the beloved child, made but the leal&
. noise in the world, 0,· sa,.. tho mother, tbe dear chi1cl
cries, I.must go and bush it; so time was, wben man,
lcarkened to the call of God, and' could· ne more bCl\
from the prOleoce Gf God· in secret, tban a CODd moth."
from lhe presence of:her.dear.cbild. No.. if your soul-.
io. prosper, .this cODDection. betwceo'JQu.aQd God will b~
~t.up; I .OOIJO' ·..,that you will .... .,~hay•. tbe saJD_
ferNUr aaw.ben '10U irst set :Qtll .. l.tIo -JlQt8&y JDU will
.t.BfS be carried up intO the' tbird. heavens.; tAe.animal
spirits possibly will nla .admit of..,b dace J but yo~
should enquire with yoursel,es, .bet~el7 ·,ou would"
"'1 to be out of GOd'.. compaDf l Stetl from bebind you,
counter, aDd. ·80. and eODl'eT!Ie witb God. Sir Thoma.
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... 'in Ilia family, ~ing asked how he kept up prl1er tb~
eight bewas'swom in·'Lord Mayor? Very well, says bet~
I got tbe compan, into my room, and enter~ined tpem,,'
_d when the timo came, I told them I must leave thelll'
• Uttle, while I. went and prayed with my family, and re..
lamed. again. God grant W8 JIlIl)' have many such ·~ord.
Mayora. If our souls prosper, the same principle win
nip in us, and'make Ull conscientiously attend' on
lDellDS of grace. It is a most dreadful mark. of an eotlin-:
...tic ~um of mind, when persons think they .re so higb
• crace, that they thank God they have no need. of ord~··
JiaDc:es. Our beiDg the children of God, is so fa1' .from.
being tbe cause of our wanting no ordinallcest that, proper,-'
.Iy speaking, the ordinances are intended for the nOl.lrishing
of the children of God; ~ ohly for \be awak.ing the soul
at first, but for the feeding of the soul afterwards.' If th,e
same nourishment the child receives before, feeds it' aft~~,
It is bom; and as the manna never failed. but tho children·
of Israel partook. of it daily while in the wilderness, till
they came to· Canean, so we shall want our daily bread,
We shallwant the God of grace and mercy to convey hi.
cUrine life into our bearts, till we get into the heavenly
~anaan. There faith will be turned i~to vision, and then.
We shall not want ordinances; and' let people s~y what
they will, if our IOUIa prosper we &ball be . glad of ordiDances, we· shall love tho place where God dwells; Wfr
·.hall not sa1, .ru:h" 0116 ftr~"t:"e., "nd I 'fIIill not go, but If
we are among tbem we shall be glad Gf a good plain coup..
tl')' dish, as well .a a fine pmished desert; and if oUr.
lOUis proaper, we .. hall be fond of the m"s~engers as welL
.. tbe metllage: we sh&lladmire as much to boar a good
i'am·•• horn. loch as blGwed. dow.n the walls of Jericho, aa
a fine silver trumpet. So in;4111 .tlie ordinances of tbe.
Lord, that of. tbe.I~nl·s IUpperfor example'; .if ~he SOJ,JII
does not attend .,hereon, , it· isao evidence lbat It doea ~
• pres,.r. It j, a wander if tllat IOu! haa not dono. &onic~
. thing to I1IlIke' it afraid to meet God at his table. Ad!lfll.
_"ere ",.,.,;, 1 ..,ube eteril!ll ~Os to pis fall~n c~a
ture,and e"er,:tinK: we. mislt whether we think. ont:or
RO, the Redeemer puts it dotipn'i but if our so"ls pmspfltt
lIow tIOhaU we run to tho table of lbe Lord,anCl begla4:.
CQDlf often. to tile ,oDJmemoratiDn of bis.-death; " ..' _•
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';. I •.Ul.!fC!,lure ~o afilrrn fartber, that ~ , • ..,wI ~
-per, ybu \\1111 grow downwards., What aa
why yo-.
!wm gl'9w in the knowledge of yourselyes. I Iteard, wJJeU
I was at Lisbon, ·ttlat some people tbere bepD at tho tota
,of the house first. It is ode! kind of preachinlt that will
.<10 fot' the Papists, resting merely m extornala. The
knowledge of ourselves is the first thing God i~
"Lord, let me maUl my,elf, was a prayer that ODe of the
,Fathers put \,Jp for lixteen 'years together i and if J".haye high thoughts of yourselves, you DUly know you are
.light-beaded, you forget what poor silly creature. you ......
,As our souls prosper we shall be more and more seDaible,
.not only of the outside, but of the inside; we fint battle
.witb the outward man, but as we advance in the divino
,life, \\'e have nearer vie,vs of the chambers of imagery that
,are in our hearts; and one day after another we .h.n find
,more and more abomination there, and 'consequently wp
-shall see more of the glory of Jesus Christ, the wondea:a
,~r that Immanuel, who daily delivers us from the body tJr
ein and death; and I mention this. because there is noth,ing more common1 especially with young christians. I
,used formerly to bave at least a hundred or two hundred
in a day, who'would come and say, 0 clear, I am so and
.110, I met with God; ab! 'that is quite well: a week arIel"
they ~ould come 'and s.'\y, 0, iir, it ill all delusion, there
,.was nothing in ~t; what is the matter l 0 never was such
• a wretch as 1 am, I never thought I had such a wicked
" heart. Oh! God cannot love; now; sil', all my renor,
" atid ,all that I felt is gone; and' what then? does a tree
never grow but when it gl'Ows upwat'd? some trees 1 fan.. cy grow downward ; and the deeper-you grow in the
_knowledge of God and his grace, ,that discoven t~e cor.
'ruptiQDS ot yoUl' hearts. Do not you find that aged men.
~. Jook~pon some former states. I know some people caD't
',look back,to see how many sins they have been guilty of;
, ~ut if grac,e helps us to a sight of our inherent corrup,.lIons, it will make us weal')' of it; and lead us to the bJoqd
"of'Christ to c1eailse-us from it; consequently, if your,
~' sOuls prosper, the more you will fall in love with the gto: rious ,Redeemer, and with his righteousness. I net'er
:',kpew a perSOll in my life that dilige~tty used the word,
.ad othec: m~~nit but u they improVed 10 lrace, .awm~

that'

,

.

mere the:

·d
of
neccllity of dependillt Upeif& .• j:eettelf
Jtighteousness- than their -own. Generally when we
'tIe~ €Sut,
havv got j:e;}ttee if&ean., ,han hs:;ad., but
W€S
"grow in th.e di~~. t!fe, our ~~adswill grow as well asQur
be€SrttI, a€Sv€S th€S €Splrn
GzszR Readsz €Sut €Sf
ve14
_h cadses U9 8ee g-nore vE£d mVfe ks that
anh
'1:Omplete Tighte0115neSS that Jesus Chri!>t wrought out.
, sfhe fR£€Sre
sonR" prnsper,
more you will fRfC
'the freeness and distinguishing natUre of God's grace,
\hut aU If of if&rece. \Ve n\'e all natul'ltlly free-willerss
'tInP genun-zsl1y ymsng uncs
()
hss vrs fuusssT the M~..
'Siah, of whom Moses and
Prophets spoke; which ia
rihh" ens:;npt
wog'h we ls£sve remnd; fnr
belinner a
little after learns, that the Messiah had founsd hizici. 1
mention this, because we ought not to make persons oWeDdnE'f for WOl"ls we rdouM beal' sC!ith bnund nhl'is&ians,
.nd not knock a young child's brains out, because he ca.bfRt speals h1a,'%d verrn.
illet it not bn
aTso,
thn morn. houn nSila
prosper, the more YOIl will get above the .world. Yau.
c:nz££AO~ think
I n£££san dmA sbeAnl11
nb'%l)Qt
the things of this life. Nothing tries mv temper more,

m.

or

o

:S:::;/::, Rnnz~~~h~::.ut met~~ln~a~: ;~Ie Mfson t~~!~

=

Eve were to dress the garden, and not to be i~le there';
eftnr the
thnh wel-n to
the ground but if and bsOdJ
lIIlys that tbe Methodists think to be idle, they injure tgnni.
We tell people to rise an.d be at their 'Work early, and la_.
th,," theh may vndeem timn to attzsnd
wnrAt.
aU
. that speak against the Methodists were as diligent, it would

':h~ht~e~nz!~r ;r~~~~o;:hte~m b:~:~~~e~o, ~!~::il ::

w::

'With his hands, he knows time is precious, and the refON
he nzill -snAtrk hrrh thri: he nsay h'&¥e to nive i:hem ,Mt
;need, and at the same time he will five above the world.;
kAtow the errth
IltlcIrs your feetA so is the
and
he gors to rhzsep be
saYs carZS nilt
.!tether I awake more. I can look back, and tell you of
hunhreds nnd hmec1reh13 thrt onen reemnd alinn to God,
and have been drawn away with a little hltby, nasty firt.
H~~ m.~~y~ places are there empty here, t~~~e been
iUn~A W1m if&cn-nns tbnt ClDen rzern ttealnSStts HI. tnelr nfRh-
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dance? As a person tbe otber day, to whose baving a place
- it was objected, that he was a Methodist i no, says be, I
have not been a Methodist these two yeats. I do not, for
my patt, wisb people joy when they get money; only
· take care it does get into, and put your eyes out; if your
money increases, let your zeal fOI' good works increase.
· Perhaps some stranger will say, I thougbt you was against
good works. I tell you the tRlth, I am against good
\Yorlts. Don't run away .before I have finished my sentence; we are against good works being put in the room
· of Chlist. ali the ground of our Ilcceptance; but we look
upon it, if we have a right faith, our faith will wOI'k by
Jove. Ever since I was a boy. I remember to helve heard
a story ofa poor indigent bei/:gar. whoasked a clergyman
to give him his alms, which being reCused, he said. will you
· please, Sir, to give me your blessing; says he, God bless
· 1.0u: 0, replied the beggar, you would not give me that
If it was worth any thing•. There are many who will talk
· friendly to you, but if .they suppose you are c0tpe for any
· thiDg. they will run away as from a pick-pocket; wbereas,
if our souls prospered, W8 should count it more hie88ed to
- 'give tban to receive. When we rise fl'om our beds, this
· 'Would be our question to ourselves, what can I do for God
to-day ,. what Can I do for the poor? have I two, or &ve,
or ten talents l God help me to do for the poor as much
. . if r kuew I was to .Jive only this day.
In a word, if: your lOutspro~er,·my dear hearers, you
·will grow in lovo, there are some good souls, but very
Darrow lOuIs; tbey are so afr',lid of loving people that
·ditrer from them. that it makes me uneasy to see it.Part)' spirit creeps in among christians, and whel'eas, it
\Yas formerly said, lIee IIO'UJ th~lIe chrilltianll love one anotA':no! now it may be said, lIet: how thelle chri8tianllnate on~an
()th~r! I decial'c from the bOttom of my heart, that. I am
more and morc convinced that the pIinciples I have
preached are thc word of God. Pray, what do you do at
. Change. is there such a tbing as a Presbyterian. or Independent, or Church-walk there? is thel'e allY Ch~mhcrs
there for the Presbyterians, and Independents, and Church.at!"n to deal in; People may boast of their wildfire-zeal
• . God, till they ;"n't bear the lii~ht of a penOll that dif-
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fCrs From them. The apostle commends Gaiqs lor' bii
catholic 10V4; to strangers. That was a glorious saying of
a good woman in Scotland) Come in, lays she, ye 6Ie••~
qf the ,tord; I have a house that will hold a hundred, and
a heart that will hold t-en thous~nd. God give us such a
heart; he that dwelleth in love, q'Wt'lleth in God. I cO\lkl
mention twenty marks, and so go on, wire-drawing till
Iline or len o'clock; but it is ~est to deal ~ith our souls
as with our bodies. to eat but a little ~ a time. It is so
with preaching i though I don't pl'Oceed any farthe~ i:n
111Y discouI"lle) Qod ble5S what has been said.
But is there a cbild of God h~re that can ~ away, witb~ut a drooping heart; I don't speak tl\l!.t you D)ay think
rile humb'e: I love sincerity, inward and Qutwlltd, and
hate guile. \\ ben 1 tbin~ what God h.as done for me,
110\!l often he hus pruned me, and dug and ~ungl:d about
me, and when I think how little I hate done for God,_ it makes me weep, if possible. tears of blood; it makes m~
cry, 0 mlfleannt!lI8, my It-allnC88, as I expressed myself
with my friend to day. Thts makes me fong, if my
strengJh of hody would permit, to begin to be in eame&t
for my Lord. What say you, my dear f.·iend5, have all
of you I-;ot the sall\e tem\>el'? have you lI1ade the pJ:ogress
you ought to hl\ve done! 0 London! t.o}ldon! high.,..
favored London! what would' some people give fc;Jr thy
privileges l what would the people I was called to preach
to bllt this day se'ennight l A good. a right honorable 1;Ldy, about three and twenty miles off, has bl'ought the gospellhere. The people that 1 preached to, longed and
. thirsted after the same message; they _said they thought.
thev never heard the truth before. YOl~ have the manna
poured out round the camp, "nel I am afraid you are cal_ling illight "read; at least. I am afraid you have had a
bad digestion. Consider of it, and for Jesus Christ's sake
tremble for fear God ,hould remove his candle8tick from
among you. Laborers are sick; those that did once laboJo
are almost worn out,- and others they only bring themselves inlo a narrow sphere, and so contine their usefulness. There are few that like to go out into the fields;
broken heads and dead c.'l.ts are no more the ornaments of
-a..Methodist, but silk icarves. Those honorable I.ladpl
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now no more: the languor has got from the ministera
and if you don't take care, we shall all fall
dead together. The Lord Jesus rouse us, the Son of
Pod I'ouse us all. Ye shquld show the world the way,
and ye tJ;iat have been Methodist!! of many years standing,
Jihow the young ones that h~ve not the crol>s to bear as
we once had, what ancient Methodism was.
As tor you who al'e quite negligent about the prosperity
of your souls. who only mind your bodies, who are more
afraid of a pimple in your folces, than of the rottenness of
your hrarls; that will S,IY, 0 give me a good bottle and a
fowl. and keep the prosperity of )'our souls to yourllelves,
You had bellerlilke cal'e what you sa)" for fearGocl should
take you at your word. I knew some tradesmen and
farmers, and one had got a wife, perhaps with.a fortune
too, who prayed they might be excuserl, they never came
to the supper, and GOd sent thetA to I\ell fOl' it too; this
may be your case. 1 was told to.day of a young woman,
that was very well on Sunday wheR she left her friends,
when she came home was racked with pain, had an in. flammation in her bowels, and is now a bl"eathless corpse.
Another that· I hearII of, a Chl'lstless preacher, that always minded his body. when he was Ileal' death, he said
to his .wire, 1 see hell opened for me, I see the damned
tormented, I see such a one in hell that I debauched; in
the midst of his agony he said, I am coming to thee, I am
coming, I mWtt be damned, God will damn my sOlil, and
died. -rake care of jesling with God; there is room
enough in belJ, and if you neglect the prosperity of rout"
souls what wilJ. become of you? what will YOll gh'e fl>r a
grain of hope, when God requires your souls? awafe
thou that 8lceftc8t; hark! hark! hark! hear the work of
the Lord, the living God. Help me, 0 ye children of
Goel: I am come "ith a warrant from Jesus of Nazareth
to night. Ye ministers of Christ that are here, help me
with your prayers: ye servants of the living God, help.
-with your prayers. 0 with what success did I preach in
Moodields when I had ten thousand of God's people
praying for me; pray to God to stre0jtthen my body:
don't be afraid I shall hurt myself to-nlgQt: I don't care
what hurt ]; do myself, jf God may bless it; I eaR preach

to the people,
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but little, but may God bless that little. J weep and C1'fF
and humble mylelf bfofore my God daily for being laid
'uilie; I would not give others the trouble if I could
preach myself. You have had the first of me, and YOll
will bave the Jalt of me: the angels of God waited for
your cenven.ion, .and are now ready to take care of the'
soul", hen it leaves the rotten carcase. The WOl'llt creature under heaven, that has not a penny in the world, may
be welcome unto God.' However it has been with us in
timeR past, may our lOuis p1'OSper in time-to come i wbieh
God crant of ~ia infinite mercy. Amen.

_<to--~ERMON

XVI.

COD .Il BELIEYER'S GLORY•

....
IsAIAH

Ix. 19•

.And Illy God illy Glory.
I LA"TEL y had occasion to speak on the nrae immediately following that of our text; but when I am reading
God's word, I oflen finli it is like being in a tempted garden. when we pluck a little fruit, and find it good, we are
apt to look afte.' anel pluck a little more, only with this
ditft;rence, the f.'uit we gather below often hurts the body
at the same time that it pleases the appetite, but when we
'Walk in God's garden, when we gather fruit of the Redeemer's plants, the more we eat the more we are delighted, and the freer we are, the more welcome; if
chapter in the bible deserves this character and description of an evangelical Eden. this does•
. It is very remarkable, and I have often told you of it,
that all the apostles pl"each first the law, and then the gospel, which finds man ill • state of death, poinu"out to his

ail,

heW he i .. to ttet lir., and lhen aweetly conducts him to-it.
Great and gloriolfll things are spoken of the' church of
God in thilt ebapter; 8fld it stl'uck me very much this
e.veoinw ever sinoe I came into the pulpit, that the great
God apealtli of the chUTCb in a singlllar number: how can
that lie, wbea the churoh is c6IRposed of so mllJlY milJioes gatbltl-ed Ollt 'of all D6tioo., -la~uag.os, and tongues?
henlds itjtbat God
thy maker, and not your maker,.
that M apeak. 0& lbe chtlrch- as- though it consisted only
of '4)" inDividual- POllSOR ? the reason e>f it i. tbis, and is
very oitviOUSt tbat t,bQtigh thechllf'c,b is. composed of many members, thoy have- but olle Head, and they are united
Ity the bond of one Spirit, by whom they have tbe Bamevital union ofthe soul with God ; and therefore it teaches
ChristUnsnot to IIIIf to one another, I am tif Paxl, I a'lif.
~ .;IftollOlls &f' Cefth~B, but to bebave and live so, that the1tarld lliay know th«t 'we aU belong to one common
Christ: - God revive, continue, and increase this truo ebrisdanlove aJftong U8 t, Of this cburch, thus collectively con~1'ed, lHIited uRder one head, the blessed evangelical prophet thus sp8<l"-Vio/ence Bhall no more 6e
IJeard in thy /flnd, 'fllfl8ting nor de8lructitm 'Within thy dor- '

Ia,.

tikrlt, 6ul IAou Bhalt calilhy otIJQilB Ia/valian, and thy gatea,

(where the magistrates assemble, and the people go. in and
oat,) ftrtNJae. FI'OII\ this text, a great'. many good and
greJit men have gathered what tbey call the l\1illenium,
tllM Jes.. -~hriat is to- come and reign a thousand y«:ars
~"arth, ,but I must ackoowle<1ge that I have always rejece.wa great many good men's positive opinion about tho eea8Oft' when tbia state comtllenGes~ and I wouW Walll yeu.
ell against filtwg-'aRY lime; fer what sjgnifiesw~etber
ChriSt ,comes to rei~n a ~bousand years, or whell he
~. since you and I are, to die very soon; and therefore instead of puuling our heads ,about it, God g"ant we'
a., live IIG tltat we may reig.. with him fOI'ever j and it
seems, to me, that, whatsoever is liQid of this state cn earth,
that the m~lenillm is to be undermod in a spiritual sense,
as an emblem of a glOrious. eternal, beatific state in the,
killg'doMof heaven. 7~e :aU" Ilhall n9 mQre 1)(! Illy lig/l~
jyay, nor for 6rightrteB8 BItIJIl the 1Roon give ligllt un!Q,
t~ bUHb", Lortl, .lIa11lHJ, unto NIle an nltrl""lins li{fh/ ;.

..
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and in order to prepare us for that Ugbt, and shdw us the ,
nature of it, while we speak of it may it come with light
and power to our soul~ He adds in our text,c7Id tlly
God .1w.11 be thlJ glory: this is spoken to all believers in
general. but it is spoken to aU fearful believers in particular; and I don't kn~w that I can possibly close tny poor,
feeble ministration among you here, better than with these
words; though, God willing, I intend, if he shall strengthen me this week, to give you a parting word next Wednesday morning; and 0 tbat what has been my comfor&
this day in tbe meditation on ihis passage, may be yOUl'$
anel mine to all eternity. He that hath an ear to hear, let·
him hear what the evangelic prophet saith, Thy GofJ til!!
8 lory.
The Holy Gho~t seems, as it were, panicQlarly fond of
this .expression; when God publnh_ed the ten command.
ments upon mount Sinai, he prefaced it thus, I am tIle
Lord. and not content with that, he adds, thy God: and
the frequency of it, I suppose, made Luther say, that th~
gospel deals milch in /!ronou7ts, in tvllich con8i8ts a 6eliever'.
comfort; but if there were no other argument than this,
it would cut up that destructive principle by the very root·
that pretends to teU us that there is no such thing' as ap.
pl'Opl'iation in the Bible; that our faith is' only to be a ra..
tional assent to the word of God, without a particular ap.
plication of that word made to our souls: this is as con..
trary to the gospel, and to the experience of every real
saint, as light is contrary to darkness, and ,heaven to belt.
My brethren, J appeal to !lny of you, what good would i~
do you, if you had ten thoullaRd notes wrote in large characters by the finest hand that can write in I.ondon; suppose you have got them, as many, men have, and as it is a
very convenient way. that they were put into your littlo
pockets, made 011 the inside of your cost; suppose YOIl
should say, my coat is buttoned. I have all these here next
my heart: when I come to look at them, I find there -i.
not 0lle note payable to me, they are all fbrged, or payable to some body else, and therefore are good for nothing
to me. All the promises of the gospel, all that is said of
Goel and Christ, is ours. The great question therefore is,
whether the God we profess to believe in, il our God?:
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Bot QilJy,. \'Jbet~er be is so in general, that the devUs ma,. .
Bay;. but "~ther he is our God in 'particular.

The de-.

..it- ctmsay, 0 God; but the devils canllot say, my. God :
that is. privilege peculiar to God's chosen people, who
really believe on the Lord Jesus Christ: and therefore,.
my brethren, a deifit cannot say, my God,.
Christ; be•.
cause ne does not beliove on that medium by.·whiCh God·
becomes our God. That was a noble saying of I ..uther,'
" I will have nothing to do with an absolute God;" that·
is, I will have nothing to do with a God oul of Christ.-·
Now this is a deist's glory t Lord Bolingbroke values.
him:;olf upon it ; I am astonished ,at that man's infidelity. .
• nd cowardice. I don'," like those men that leave theh..
writings to be published after their death: I love to see
men bold in their writings: I like an honest man thatwill put out his writings while alive, that he may see.whaf
men can say against him,. and then answer them; but it
is mere· cowardice to leave it to the worl~ to.an!lwer for itt.
to set us a c:avelling after they are got into the g~ve:
tays he, I will have nothing to do with the God of Moses·j·
.and I suppose the principles of that deist, made one 'pretty near. to him, ask as soon as the breath was out of hi.
bod" where do you think he is gone to? another replies,
'Where do you think, but to hell. God grant that may no'
k the portion of any here !.
The question then is, Iiow God is our God; tlu} God•
. My brethren, our all depeods upon it; what signifies saying, this is mine, and that-is mine, if you cannot iay, God
is mine., The best thing that Qod bas left in the New..
Testament, is himself ~ I 'lUi1l be their God, that is one, of
the legacies; and a new Mart alBO will I give tMm, that
.is another, I 'lUi/I put my lafll8 in their mind, and write them
. ill their h.~a7"tB, that is another: but all that is good for no. thing. comparatively speaking, unless God has saidai.tho
, same. time, for they .are.all inseparable, I 'IlIill he ,IIeir God,
. anatbey slulU be my people. Now how shall I· know that
God is my God? I am afraid, some people think there is
no knowing; well then, if you think so, you set up a
. worship, and go and erect an altar, and instead of receiving God in the sacrament as yours, go and worship an un•.
,\IloWA God. 1. am so far fro.m believing tbat we oan~.

my
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iDow that God is oura, that 1 am fuUrpwll1idett

M,

of."

aM would speak it with humility, and I would not chuato lea•• JOU with a lie in
mooth, thllll bave )mo.". I,
i»' about thirty"'" ,eat'S .. cleM' .. tbe nn ie in the ....
rittian, that God is
00II. AM bow aball I HoW' il"
IIt1 brethren 1 I ,..ald ask yo. tbis question, didst thea
no!" Rei the want of God to be
God 1 Nobody know.'
God to be their God that did not feel him .. be hie Qed ..
Christ: out of Christ, God i. a eomnrming·fiN. I IIno'"
Ulere are a great mel)' of, ways in peaple'8 eOlh'el'Sion8j
bat still, my brethftn, we mUst all reet our mieety, w6
most all reel ou!" distance from God, all feel that \'PC ar6
eatranpd &om God, thllt . . bring into the world wim u •.
III natare tbat ill not agreeable to the law of God, nOl' possibl, calli bo; we canot be said to beliey. that God is o.
God, tiD we are brought, to be reeoriate.., to him througll
Ids Son. Can I say a P'J"on is my friend, till loam reconciled to him? and therdhre the gospel onl, is 'he miai..
tra1ion of reCClllclHatioA. Paul saith, We b~'6t~1I yea GI
qf ChriIt, tlMl you VlOIIld IJ~ rerrmdled
QOfl: 'his is to be the grand topic of our preachiag; w.,
we te beseech them, and. God himself ttJI'DS beggal' le his
IIWn creatu.... to be reconciled to him: now thia reCOR. '
&iIiation is brought abellt by a poor sinRer's boiRg broaght·
to Jesus Christ; and when once he sees his enmity aM
Jaatred to God,. feetintr, tile misery 8f departins! {l'Qm him,
aDd being ConlCioul that he is obnosioa& to etenral .ratll,
lies to Jesus al to a place of refage, and expects only a"
nconciliatioD throtl~h the blood of tile Lamb; without
this, neither YOll nor I can sa" God ia my God: th4n i.
flO jullC~, _II my God, 10 Ih ,**"d. The lAiRiMen of
Cluist malt take cwe they don't preacb aa uokno.... God',
and we muat tak.. Oat'e we -doD't pretend to liYe upon an \)Do
bawn God, a Oed t .... is MIt appropriated aad brought
home to our lOUis by tbe e,,"cy of the Spirit. But" mr:
brethren, we caMCIt n)"f God is oar God, ..me.. we ate .,
Jesus Christ. Can yon say, INcb a one is yout' father,. UftIo: '
less 1otl, can give pJ'OG£ of it l YOti m.,-be bastardw,. theftl
... many '>aat.... laiclatChn.t·s doer. Now, Godoumot .
be my God, at I...t I cannot know him to be 80, Utllo.
he is pteased to send into my beal't the- spirit of ..adoptioD,-,
~d to admit me to enjoy familiarity with quilt.;.
.
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MJ brtthren, I tOld y~u the other night that tb~ g~
.ontroversJ God has with Kngland is for the slight pu! .
tm the Holy. Ghost. . As soon as a penon begins to talk 01
the work of the Holy Ghost, tbeJ cry, you are a metho_ist: as soon as you speak .aboul the divine inJ}uences or
the Holy Gbost, O! say they, you are' an enthusiast.
May tbe Lord keep these methodistical enthusiasta
amongst us to the latest posterity. Ignatius, supposed .to
have been one of the children that Jeaus. took up in his
arms, in his 6rst Epistle, (pray read it) wrote soon after
St. Jolin's death, and we, valued nothing so authentic as
what was wrote in the three 6rst centuries, bears a noble
testitpony of this truth.. Wben 1 was performing my
fint exerci:;es at Oxford, I used to take delight to w\llk
and read it, and could .not help noting and putLing dOWD
from time to -time several remarkable passages. In the
'superacription of all his Epistles, I remember. he atyles
himself 7'IIeo/lhorOB, i. e. Bearer of God,- and believed
that those he wrote to. were so too. Somebody went and
told Trajan, tbat one Ignatius was an entbusiast, that be
carri!;,d God about him: being brougbt before the emperor, who, thougb in ot~r respects a good prince, WaS a
cruel enemy to the . cilristians; but many a good pri:nce
does bad things by the inftuence of wicked counsellors,
like our king Henry the Vth, who was brought in to persecute .the poor ~ollards,. for assembling in St. Giles's
fields to hear the pure gospel, by false accusation of being
rebel~ against him. Defore such a prince was Ignatius
brougbt; says Traj,D who is this tbat calls bhpself a
lJearer qf Goel? says Ignatius, I am be, for which. ho
(juotes this passage, I will dwell in. them, and 'Will 'fl)(Jlk in
them, and they shall 6e my SonB and daugJlterB. BayB the

Lord Almightll. The ~mperor Was so enraged, that, in
order to cure him of his entbusiasm. he ordered him to
be devoured by lions; at/which Ignatius laughed for joy:
O! says he, am I goin~.:-to;be devoured? and when h~
friends came about him, he almost danced for gladness;
~ben they carried him to execution, he smU~d, and tumr
Ing about, said, now 'I begin to be a marty,r of Jesue.
~,

Deum !erena, inI#",d, di1li.~J '-oli.,
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thrilt! I hue helt'd tbat lb.e IiOD$ ha~ l.aped from the
tnarty..., but when they cOme to me, I .ill encoul'll~
tbem to fallon me with all their violence. God give yoa
IUch enthusiasm in a trying hour! This is to bav~ God
for onr God: "e Ilun beliroetl, hath the mme.. in bim.,.V,
as it is written in this blessed word of liod. a~d I hupe it
~II be the last book that I shall read. Farewc:J father,
fllrewel mother, fare wei sun, moon. and stat'S! was tbo
language of one of the Scotch mal·tyra in king Cb.ul~
tinle, and it is amazin~ to me that even Mr. HtIIDe (J tJ.
treve) a professed deist, in Ilis history of England, melV
dons this as a gr-.lRd exit. and .1110 thllt seraphic soul Mr.
l:Iervey. now with God, that the last words of the martY"
were, Fare",el thou precious Billie, thou blessed book of
God. This 1s my rock, this is my foundarion; it is no,t'
- about thirty-live ,years since I began to read the bible 8JlO*
my pillow. J loye to re .. d this book, bllt the book is noth-lng but an account of the promises which it contains, ancl
almost every WOI'd from the beginning to the ~nd of itt
Ipellkl of a spiritttal dhpensation, and the Hofy Ghoet,
that unitell our souls to God, and helps a believer to sal'
Iny Lord anti my God! If you content ~Ut'lie1ve. with
that, the devil will let you tlilk of doctrines enough: 0
,Oil shall tum ft'Om Al'nlinianism to Calvinir.m: 0 J'Oll
IIball be orthodox enough. if you win be conteRl to liv.
'Without Chrisl'. Iiyj"~ in you. Now wh~n yell have gat
the Spirit, then ,'t')n may say, God ill mine.. 0 this is ve"
Inc, say some, eYery body pretends to \h~ ~pirit: aoll
then you may go on as a bishop once told a noblemanMy Lord. these Methodists, say they. do all by the Spirit,
so if the devil bids them murder IIny body, they" ill say,
the Spirit bid them do it ; and tbat very bishop died, how r
why horrid! the last words he lpoke were thele, TM
!tlttle i8 fought, tltt! HI. ,. fiNKAI, the IJattle ill fouglJl,
itlt tile vit:tory ill 19111 for~. . , God graM you and I mar
trot die "'ith luch \ftK'ds al HletI~. I hope you and I shaD
die, and say, . Tik /Ja,t" R faught, tile "oltle ill foaKlII, lilt
JanIe U fought, I .taw fOflKM 1M good jight, and the 'Vit.
fflrV U gai~ forrorr. Thus died ~Ir. Ralph Erskine....
hls last words were, Victory, victory, victory! and the,
that can can Qed. \heU Ged) IW1 by and ~ 8&1, Victory,
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~ictory ! aad that {oreve" God
that we mal all .. '
Gf that happy number.
If we can call God our God, we abeU e.ndeavor by the
Uol)' Gho.t to be like God, we shall have his divine imago
~ped upon our ,t!uls, and endeavor to be followers of
t)lat God who is our "'~h,r: and tbis brinKS In the; other
part of the te~u, thy Go.tI. thJJ {{lory. W h.at is that 1 The.
,reatest bonor t~l a poor b,eliever think.s he CaD have QQ.
earth, ia to bc»Ist that God is his God. When it wa~ proposod to David, that if he kiUed an hundred PhiliSline~
Iae shoilid have the king's daughter for his wif~h and aver,
'lorry wife she w••, no great gain turnrd out tv him: saYIi
~e. do you think it ill a ,mall thing to be the ,on';n·lau 10 4
/ting! a poor stripling as 1 am here, CO,me witb my shep"erd's cl'OQk, w.bat! to be mart,"ied to a kinS's dQ.\l.Khtel'.
(\0 yeu think that is a amall thing? and if l)lj.vicl tl:lou~M
¥ no small tbing to be allied to a ~ing by ms daughlt:J:,
what a Rreat thiog muat it be to be ~lied lO the I..ord by
9ne spil'it? I am afraid there are sPllle people that were,
ence poor that are now rich, tha.t thi.nk· it iii great thing,
that wbh, 0 that my family had a c.oat of arms; somQ
people would give a thouSlIntl'pounds, 1 believe, fo .. one:
Coats of arms are vet'y pruper t(l make distinction in life.
"great m.any peo!lle we~r C.QI\ts of arm'S thllt theil" ilIlCe.Stors got bonoUl'"bly. ®t they are a (lbgrace to them ai
they wear t~11I QD their coaches But this hour gIo.',.
whether we walk or ride, wh,atevr:r our pedigree mdY btf
In life, Ihii is our hODor. ~l OUI" Gol may be 0111.: "lory.
'What manner of love ill tltu• ...ith one. tha.t th,' Lord dOJIf
. tCSfOW on' UII that we 1I11fJ1J/.d b~ called the 1I0nll qf God ~ b011l
(10\ of the will of man. born not of flesh. but b~m fl'O~
.b:.ve. o God grant that tl1ill may be your lI;~o.ry u.cl
Uline!
.
My brethren, if Gorl is our God and our glory. I'll t~U
JOu ,,,hat we lihall prove it by: whether we eat or chink,
or whatever ",e do, we should do all to the gIOl"Y of God.
Reli!!illn. as 1 have oft.. n told yo", turns Inlr Whole li(O
into one continuedsllcri5ce of love to God. As a need~
"hen once touched by a 10jld!otone, turns to a pal'ticl/lat
pole, so the heart· that is touched by the love of GCI"aw:na to bia GQd a~in. .1 t.MU N" ~. ~Qo t,!IUM-

o
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as

.te.

orit by and'by, when I am aboard a ship :"'for sOoa
as I get ~n board I generally place myself in one particular
place under the compass that hangs over my head; 1 often
lOok at it by night 'and by day; when I rise, the needle
turns to one poiRt, when I KO to~bed I find' it turna to tho
lame point: and often, while I have been looking at it,
my beart baa been turned to God. saying, Lord Jesus; 'as
that needle toucbed by the loadstone, turns to one pOUlt,
o may my beart, touched by the magnet of GOd's love,
turn to bim l A great mally people think, they never \Vor.hip God but when at church; and a great many are very
demure on Lord's days, though many begin to leave that
ofF. I know of no place upon the face of the earth where
the Sabbath is kept as it is in Boston; 1f a single pel'son
was to walk in Boston streets in time of worship, he would
be taken up; it is not trusted to poor insignificant men,
bUI the justices go out in time of worship, they walk with
• "hite wand. and if they catch any person walking in' the
aU'eets, .they put them unrler a black rod. O! thegl'eat
mischiefs, the poor pious people have sutTered 'latt!ly
tbrou~h the town's being disturbed by the soidiers t When
the drums were beating before the house of U1',' SawelJ,
one of the holiest men that ever was, when he was ..ick
and, dying, on the sabbath.day, by his meeting. where the
noise of a sirigle person was never heard before,aitd he
begged that for l hl'ist's sake they would hot beat tbe
drum; they damned, and said, that they would beat to
make him worse i this is not ~ing for the glory ofGor!;
but when a soul is turned 10 Gpel. every day is 'a sabbath,
every medl is a spiritual refre~hment. and every sentence
he speaks, should be a !lCNnon; and whether he '·stay.
abroad or at home, whether
is on the excbange, or
locked up in a closet, he can say, 0 God, tbou art niy
God!
_
.
Now, my dear friends. can you. dare you say, tllat your
God is your glory, and do you aim at glorifying the Lord
you GIJo: if your God is your glory, then say, 0 God

he

jorbid that 1 .hould glo'l'lj. .tlTJe in the era" qf our Lord
Je,u, Chmt, by 'Il1hom the world i, crucified to me, and'l
am crUrijied 'to the ;"'orld, What say you to th'ltt now r
4..'t talk of God', beinl your glory, if yotl lIoo't loVe hia
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. 't~. Ii God is our glory, we shall glory nof only in
doing, but in suWering for him;. we shall glo!'y in tribulation, and count ourselves most highly honored when we
are called to' suffer .most for his great ;name sake. I
JDight enlarge, but you may easily judge by my poor feeble voice thh last week. that neither my strength of voiCe,
or body. will permit me to be long to-night, and yet 1 "ill
yenture to give you your last parting salutation; and
though I have been dissuaded from getting up to preach
_ this night, yet I thought as my God was my glory, I
.should glory in preaching till I died. 0 that God maybe
all our glory! All our own glory fades away, there is
thing will be valuable at the great day, but this, Thou art
my God, and thou art my glory. It was a glorious turn
.that (;.)od Mr. Shepherd of Bradford mentions in one. of
his sermons, where he represents Jesus Christ as coming
, to judgment, seated upon his throne, in a sermon preach. ed before some ministers. Christ calls one minister to
- him, Pray what brought you into the church l 0, says he,
Lord, there was a living-in the family. aoo I was presented to it because it was a family living: stand thou by,
eays Christ. A secoDd comes, What didst thou enter
the churcb for l 0 'Lord, says he, I had a fine elocution,
I had 'pretty parts,and I went into the church to shew my
oratory and my parts: stand thou by, thou hast thy re:ward.. A third was called, and what brQught you into the
, ,church? Lord, says he, tholl knowest all things, thou
.knowest that I am a poor creature, vile and miserable,
and unworthy, and helpless, but 1 appe~ to thee my glory,
thou sittestupon the throne, that thy glory and the good
cf souls brought me there: Christ immediately says,
: .Ma.ke room, men; make room, angels, and bring up that
.8Oul to sit near me on my throne. Thus shall it be doae
to all that ·make God their glory here below. Glorify
· God on earth, and he will glorify you in heaven. Come,
, fJe bleued qf my Father, receive the kingdom jlrepared fo,.
· you from the foundation of .the 'World, shall be your por-.tion: and if so, Lord God Almighty make us content-to
he vilified whilst here, make us content to be despised
· whil~ below, m;;lke us content to have evil things spoken
. _ .\lS, all.far Christ', ,ake, yet a liUle while, aodChi'ist

na-
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will roU .w"J tlte llobe : and the more 'We are> honored
by his grace to l\lifer, the more we .• hall be ,honored in
lbe.kingdom of heaven. 0 that tboua'bt! 0 thalblesSlMl
thought! 0 that lOul transp,ming thought! it is cnough
to make til' leap into a fiery fumace; in this spirit, in this
temper, may God PJlt evel'Y one us.
If there be any of you that have oot yet called God you
God. mlty God help you tG do 18 to-night. \Vh". I .88
r~ning within myself, whether 1 sbould cOtlle up, or
9Vhether it Will Illy duty or not? I could not help lhinkiDg't
who k.nows but God will bless a poor feeble. worm to-night.
I remember, a dear friend sent 1M word after J W'.ll gOne
te Georgia, "Your lust sermon at the Taberaaele was
" blelt8ed to a particu\ru' person;n I heard frQJD tbat.pe~
"on to-day, and who kqows but some may come tcHIight,
and say, I will gG and hellr what the babbler has to say;
who knows but cut'iosit}' may be over-ruled for good t
... ho knows but those that have served tbe lust of the fiesh
and lbe pl'icle (If life, Col' their god, may now take the Lori.
to be their God? 0 1 if 1 could but see this. I think I
could drop down dead for you.
My dear Christians, will you not help me to-Jli~ht. yoe
that go and call God y.«mr G9d 1 go and beg of God . .
me, pray to heaven fOl' me, do pray for those that ar8 ia
the gall of bitterRells,tbat bllVe no God, no Christ to
~ and if they were to die to-night, would be damne4 ~
ever. 0 poor sinner, where is your glory then; wheft
is. your purple and fine linen then, ,our purple I'Ob8II
will be tUl'ned into purple fire, and instead of cam. .
God your God, will he damned witll &be devil: 0 tt.iftlt
of your danger! Q ecrtlt. eartk, eartir, hear the .ord 91Lord! If you never was awakened before, may tile arrows of God, steeped in the blood of Jeaus Christ, reaall
your hearts now! Think how you live at enmity.itl\
God, think of your dan~r every day aDd every hoar. )'081'
danger of droppillg into hell; tbink how your friend6 iIa
glory will leave you, and may this considenuion, UIMIer
the influence of the Holy Ghost, excite you to chuse 004
for yO)U' God I ThOll{th the sun is going c!0Wb, thoup
the sl'lI<low of the eveni~ is ComiRg 00, God .is ",jilinr,
0, man, God .ia wilJi~ 0 woa:uua,te lie a 1IiaIIler'1i QCMt,

«-
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Ju, baa fouftd out a way whereby be can be reeenciled t.

10u. I remember when I saw a nobleman condemned to
be hanged, the Lord High Stewart told bim, that however
be Wa:J ohliged to pass sentence on him, and did not knoW'
tbat justice would be satisfied but by the elecution of the
Ia\V in this world, yet there might be a way whereby justice might be satisfie(t and mercy take pla~ in another:
WheA I heard his Lordship speak, I wishecY that he had
not only said, there might be a way, "but that he had found
out the way wherein God could be jU!!t, and yet.a poor
murderer comiog to Jesus Chri:it should be pardoned.
You that can call God yours, God help you from this
moment to glurify him more and morc: and if God bo
your God and your glory, I am persuaded, if the love of'
God abounds in your hearts, you will be willing on every
occasion to do evel·y1hing to promote his honor and glory,
and therefore you wiII be willing at all times to alSist aud:
help liS far as ·lies in your power to keep up placea of wor •
• hip, to promote his glory in the salvation and conversion
of sinners; and I mention this because therc is to be a
collection this night; I would have chose, if l)ossible, to
have evaded this point, but a8 this Tabernacle haa been.
repaired, and as the expellce is pretty-large, and as I would
chuse to- leave every thing unincumbered, I· told my
friends, I would uDdel"take to make a collection, that eve.
'Py thing might be left quite clear: remember" it is not
for me, but for yourselves, I told Y0tl on Wednesday how
matters were; I 'am now going a thirteenth time over tbe
water on my own expence, and you shall know at the
great day what little, very little assistance I have had from
thOle who owed, under God, their souls to my being here:
but tl1is is for the place where you are to meet, and where
1 hope God will meet you~ when I am tossing on the water, when I am in a foreign clime. I think, I can say,
thy glory, 0 God calls ~e away, and as I am going to. wards sixty years of age. I shall make what dispatch I
'can, and I hope, if I am spared to come back, that I shall
hear that some of you are gone to heaven, or are nearer
heaven than you were. I find there is 10/. arrears; I
hope you will not run away, if you can say God is my glory, you will not push one upon anotber, as tbough you
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would loose yourselves in the crowd, and say nobody see.
me; but does not God Almighty see you? I hope you will
be ready to eommunicate, and when I am gone that God
"ill be "hh you: as many of you will not hear me 01\
\Vednesday morning. 0 may this be your prayer, 0 for
lesus Christ's sake, in wholie name I preach, in w.hose
strength.1 desire to come up, and for whose henor I detoire to be spent, 0 do put up a word for me, it wilt not
. cost you much time, h will not keep you a moment from
your business; 0 Lord Jesus Cht-ist, thou art his Qod!
and, Lord Jesus Christ, let him be thy glot·y ! If 1 die in the
\Vaters, 1 shall go by water to hellven; if I land at tbe Orphan-house, I hope it will be a means to seule a founda-·
(ion for ten thousand persons to be instructed; and if I go
by the continent, as I intend to do, I hope God will enable
me to preach Christ; and if I return again, my life will
be devoted to your service. YOll will excuse me, I cannot
say much more, affection works, and I could heartily wish,
and I beg it as a favor, when I come to leave you, that you
will excuse me from a particular parting with you; take
my public fare weI ; 1 will pray for you when in the cabin,
I will pray for you when storms and tempests are about
me; and this shall be my prayer for the dear people of .
the .Tabel'Oacle, for the dear people of the Chapel, for tho
dear people of London; 0 Goil, be thou their God! ami
grant, that their God may be their Slory. Even 10, Lo~
Jesus! Amen•

..
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From the London ElIanlJelir:al J'y[aKazine.

ADVERTISEMENT•
.An ~1Ifallilile Medkine fl1r. the cure qf a dG1IgeroJl'
.
fler, tQ lie had GrliN.

Di,or.

WHEREAS, a most yiolent and dangerous E1isea~.
·has greiltly preyailed in tllis neighborhood, as well as in
tA14ny other places, much resembling the plague: a frien.l
of mankind has thought it expedient to publillh the following account of it, with its various symptoms and effects,
and to r8commend a method of cure, which ·has nevet
failed in a single instance.
- This disease has long been kno\v.n among the learned
by a variety of names. The Greek physicians called it
AlIIAllTIA.· It mily be discovered by the following symptoms. The head is ahvays affected, particularly the eyes,
10 th., tn()~t objects al'e mistaken for ead} other. The
tmderatanding is clouded. The patient is sometimes deaf,
especially to certain subjects of discourse, The tongue
·ie so strangely disOI·dered, that it speaks perverse aod
and blasphemous wm·ds. The patient has occasional fits
er Illmeneaa, especially when it is proposed to walk to a
place of worship. But the heart is the principal seat or
tlte disease, ftom the affections of which, the senses and
members are also disordered. This disease is, upon good
.grounds j supposed to be hereditary, and may be tl'ace<l
back to the common parent of mankind. It is therefore
u1liversal I 9fi1I that there never was but one Man in the
world elliemptcd from It taint of it.
The presenEeecta .of this disorder are very dreadful.
It sometimes
Illces a raging fever, insatiable thirst,
and extreme al/ramls,. The mind i9 at times alal'med
.aDCl. iUecl wi\h .1Il&ietV. The pat.ient discovers Pridf,
.
..
Z.!a,
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envy, maliu, tt1Vetoume88, and deceit. His family, friends t
and neighbors, are frequently sufferers, as mllDy in this
place can testify. Magistrates are sometimes fOl'Ced toe
interfere, and though they seldom attempt a cure, they:
prevent bis doing further mischief.
But the &nal conscquencn of this disease are formidable in the utmost degree. Unless timely assistance be"
afforded (which must generally be in the early stages of
it,} the patient inevitably perishes. Death, dreadful death,
must ensue; and that, attended with such' circumstances
of misery, horror, and despair, that humanity is constraiR.
cd to draw a veil ovef the terrible scene.
It is necessary to add, that by far the greater part of
those on whom it preys, are utterly- ihsensible of- their
c:onditioD, and unwilling to admit that tbe1 are ill. It is .
probable that some who read this advertisement may feel
themselves angr1 with this representation of their case,
and be ready to throw it aside with disdain. A certain in..
dication thl'.i, that the patient is dangerously disordered.
But this may, at the same time, account for the general.
and fatal neglect· of applying in time to

THE P HYSICMN.
This extraordinary Man is not indeed·a Btvmth BOn, butthe otlly Son of a most high and distinguiShed personage.
He was intended for the profession-from his birth, and in
all respects properly quali&ed for it. His sk.ill, tenderness, and care, were never impeached by anyone of tho
thousands of patients whom he hilS perfectly restored.
His practice has been incomparably extensive, and millions can testify, that by Him the blind have received.
their-sight, the lame have leaped as an hart, lepers haveheen cleansed, the deaf have been made quick ofhearinK,
and many dead persons have been restored to life. After
a life of the most benevolent exertions, he was put to
death by the malice of Kame ignorant practitioJlers, who
envied his fame and success. However, the world still
reaps the benefit of that 8/lecific medicine which he prepared. Certain persons, appointed by him, committed his
adyi~e to W~illi' and ~ave reco~cd it in a moat cscclleat_
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family book, which' has gone"'tbrough a thouland editions,
aDd is C9mmOilly called

THE BIBLE•
. Here we learn that .m is the. great elisease of the human race, that i~ halJ thc most unhappy efFectlton the bo-dies and·lIOUlsof men;· that· it has introduced all the mise.
rics under which tbey groan. Herein also we are taught
tbat nq,man can cure himow:lf of this disease; and though
a multitude of quacks have recommended· nostrums or
tlteir own, there is only one medicine in· the world that
can effect a cure.
. .Reader, go and learn what that meaneth: 7'he 6100d of
. Je.UIt Christ hi. Son clean.et/J from all .in•.

THERE was.an Italian Bishop who bad strugg1ed
through great· difficulties without repining, and who met
with muoh oppositiOfl in the discharge of his episcopal
function, without, ever betrayin~ the least impatieoce.
An intimate friend of his, who highly admired these vir·
tues, which he thought it impos~ible to imitate, one day
. asked the prelate if he could communicate the secret of
being always easy? "Yes," replied the old man, "I can
teach you my secret, and with great facility: It consis\s
in nothing more'than in making a right use of my eyes."
His friend begged' him' to explain himself. "Most wi!·
lingly," returned the bishop. "In whatsoever state I
am, I first.of all look up to heaven, and 1 remember that
my pl'incipal bu.ine•• ,"re, is to get there. 1 then look
down upon the earth, and call to mind how small a space
I shall occupy in it, when I come to be interred. I then
rook abroad into the wOI-ld, and observe what multitude.
tbere are, who are in all respects more unhappy than my.
self. Thus I learn where true happiness is placed. where
all our carel must end, anel how very lilUe reason I ha'f4-

wrepine 'Or tQ·eompl~."
.
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